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Am erasia Testim ony R evealed
K  'HI

BAZOOKA EFFORT FAILS — Maj. Alexander B. 
Welcher sights down the barrel of a 75-millimeter 
rifle as the Army prepares to try to help control a 
burning oil well near Big Spring. After five shots 
failed to cut the well casing, the Army crew sent back 

to Fort Hood for more ammunition.

Bazqgka Blasts But 
Oil Well Blazes On

BIG SPRING —(^)-^ An Army team blasted away 
with a 75-millimeter rifle Saturday at a blazing oil well 
but failed to cut its casing in two.

The soldiers ran out of ammunition after five rounds 
from their recoilless rifle, a two-man anti-tank weapon 
More ammunition was being rushed to the well 26 miles 
northeast of here for an-*5* 
other try.

However, oil men said 
they believed that even  
though the caelng had not been 
cut completely, the blaets from the 
rifle had opened up the flow of 
blailng gas and oU somewhat.

Operators of the well—the No. 1 
Paa-Amerlcan Holley—say that if 
the racing can be blown apart, the 
wen's rotary table can be removed. 
This woold let flames shoot di
rectly skyward and simplify fire 
fighting operations at the base of 
the well.

Professional fire fighters haven't 
been able to put out the blase. It 
has been roaring since the well 
blew out more than a week ago, 
killing one man. 1:1» rotary table 
la deflectiirg the burning oil down
ward. This causes the fire to mush
room, creating an area that’s too 
hot for fighters to work into.

The Army team, which flew from 
Port Hood, is headed by MaJ. Alex- 
airdar B. Welcher of Oklahoma City 
and includes 8gt. Fred McCrutch- 
eon, Sgt. Albert J. Oonsaulln, and 
CpL 8. Q. Nicholson.

Mort 'Last-Minute' 
Condidotes File 

Public Offices
Four more Candida tea for coonty 

and precinct offices filed officially 
wttb the Midland Coonty Democratic 
Gbumüttea Safiirday, last day for 

* eaodidate fllbsg-
They are Louis A. Bartha, candi- 

d fte  icT reelecttoo as chairman of 
Mae aikUaiKl County Democratic Ex- 

• _ eeutive Committee; B. W. (Boots) 
Ebown for commisatoner, Prectaict 
I ;  Joseph A. Seynuur for redeetkm 
i s  Justice of the peace. Prednet 1, 
Place Sr end Jolm Hemingway. Jb„ 
tar ccmitable, Prednet L 

fittBf deadline was
Ballot podUoDs will be de- 

j. iOiotoed gt a  Monday mgttt meet- 
'  o( t t e  Demoermtie oommittee.
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Texas Flier Survives 
Fiery Plane Crash, 
Five Days On Desert

RENO, NEV. —w v - A Texas 
flier who miraculously survived both 
a flaming jriane erash and five days 
of wandering on the merciless desert 
Saturday staggered into the arms 
of a  sherifTs deputy.

The airman. John S. Ghenau. 34, 
of Austin, Texas, will live—but only 
because abnormal cold and stormy 
weather had cut into the normal 
Uisterlng heat of the alkali flats 
over which he walked in a  dace 

Since Wedneeday he had tramp
ed barefoot over brackish terrain, 
interspersed with spots of black 
slimy mud.

Deputy Sheriff Stanley Tower 
found him on the flats 40 miles east 
of Reno—guided there by passing 
nwtorists who had seen him uid left 
a rock-fbrmed arrow pointing in his 
direction before going on to summon 
aid.

Chenau said he was fiytng from 
Seattle to his home when be no
ticed the plane was afire, made a 
crash landing and managed to race 
away befinre flames eorekmed bis 
ttdp.

At the Veterans’ Hospital in Reno, 
the medical offioer In charga sakl;

"He's in extremely good shape, 
far better than be ought to be. He 
suffered a little exposure, is worn 
out and is hungry. Other than that 
he is okay. He’s asleep now and 
probably will not be awake for a  long 
time,"

No one had even known he was 
missing.

Dallas' Adolphus ' 
Hotel Announces 
Plans For Addition

DALLAS — a  multi-inilUoQ 
dollar arkUtkai to provide M  more 
rooms for Hotel AtWpims will be 
started "not later Chan August 1.* 
Lso'F. Oorrlgau. pKwiaeat of the 
Dallas BotsI OomDgny , gunmmeart 
Saturday. ;

OonMaa said tha adffitlon wiU 
gtva tte  Adolplwa A total of IJTO 
roomaata xnafeto It *t|M Iw sta  ba- 
twesn Ghiesge and Oalltania and 
the iMtSBt vconiptotta ato-eondl- 
tlooad hotoHbltoe-midaii>.^ii 

Oonteta aaJ4 it .wm. a  ootod- 
deoeu lliat Me firm ahnwkined da-

tb*A&iiplMa 
dftiiidiB -

Decision On 
Billion-Dollar 
Tax Cut Near

WASHINGTON —(JP)— A crucial decision on a bil
lion-doll ar-plus excise tax slashing bill which maj’̂ deter
mine whether it is “veto-proof” is set for Monday.

The House Ways and Means Committee will vote then 
on proposals for a $500,000,000 yearly boost in taxes on 
big corporations to offset the prospective revenue loss in
------------------------------ —“ ^excises. President Truman
I H  has demanded such offset-

Income Tax 
Files Bared 
For Probers

WASHINGTON —  {JP)—  
President Truman Saturday 
tore the seals of secrecy off 
the income tax records of 
underworld big shots.

The action handed a powerful 
weapon to the Senate committee 
dlgidng toto cri|ne and corruption.

Truman ordered all executive de
partments to cooperate with the 
committee to the fullest extent He 
already had told Chalrxnan Kefau- 
ver (D-Tenn) he would do every
thing to support the investigation.

The committee can call for what 
it wants In federal tax retiims on 
income, excess profits, declared 
value excess profits, capital stock, 
estates and gifts for any period up 
to and including 1949.
Ne Pre-detenulaed List

A committee official said it has 
"no pre-determined list’* of names 
of persons wboee taxes It wishes 
to investigate.

"Ihls just cuts through the red 
tape and gives us access to isfer- 
matlon as we dswuiop oor 
he «aid. “The names wa submit 
depend on the d e v ^ pmefits.'

Many racketeers reputedly have 
been meticulous about accounting 
for all Income since A1 Capone got 
tripped up for income tax evasioQ. 
The committee’s new pow«^ will lay 
bare the source of that income

Although income tax returns art 
secret, the law provides for their 
disclosure in certain cases. Truman 
said recently the War Investigat
ing Committee which he headed In 
the Senate was given the right to 
examine them.

Melvin C. Marrs, 46, 
Dies At Residence

Idelvln C. Marrs. 46, resident of 
Midland three years, died suddenly 
Saturday meaning a t his residence 
here, 3714 FVanklln Street. He suf
fered a heart attack.

A production manager f o r  the 
Borden Company. M a r r s  was a 
Master Mason and belonged to the 
Midland lodge.

Marrs was bom March 36,1904, at 
Sulphur Springs, Texas.

Survivors Include the widow; a 
daughter, Marilyn, and a son, Xu- 
gene, all of Midland, and a sister, 
Mrs. G r a c e  Steed of Winsboro, 
Texas.

Funeral services were scheduled 
in Sulphur Springs Sunday.

Joan Edwards Has 
Been Unconscious 
For 17 Months
Jean Elwards, wbe was injar- 

cd la an sntome 
17. IMt, sdn to

The pretoy, blotae» tm  
ploye of The Beperter-' 
thus has bssB UBcsnsctoos 17 
months.

Her oonditton Is reported no 
better. In fact, her condition has 
worsened steadily tn rceont weeks. 
I Miss Edwards is a t her hsme in 
Banirin, where she to cared tor 
by her mother.

She was Injured fat an 
near Odeem dnrtag toy 
One per i in die 
eehrad fat the aecHei 
were to jia ta  bnt n«l

ting increases, if the bill is 
to get his approval.

Secret maneuvering among top- 
level congressional imd Administra
tion Democrats produced reports 
that, after five months of doubt smd 
indecision, they have about made up 
their minds to try to ram through 
swiftly a  bill which wotild:

1. Slash excise imposts by more 
than $1,000,000,000 on furs, jewelry, 
luggage, cosmetics, t e l e p h o n e s ,  
movie tickets, travel tickets, baby 
bottle warmers and scores of other 
Items.

3. Increase the corporation income 
tax rate from the present 38 per 
cent to perhaps' 41 per cent, with 
other revisions which would mean 
larger taxes for only the 10 per 
cent of corporations with annual 
earnings of $130,000 or more—and 
perhaps tax relief for some corpora
tion In the sinaller Income brackets. 
Beveaue-Oettfaig Ideas

Revenue-getting Ideas approved 
by the committee Include princi
pally:

a. A 10 per cent withholding tax 
on corporation dividends, calcu
lated to bring In $170.000,000 addi
tionally annually fron  persons who 
dodge their taxes on such Income 
or just forget to report them.

b. About $100,000,000 by applying 
the regular corporation tax rate to 
the nmwtoted bus! new activities of 
%iufiatioi»l. efaarltafato, labor and 
other tax-euempt org»nlwttnns, ex-

«usebMf^Tfato oovun «ucto in- 
stanoes as eolliga operuUng maca
roni or spark plug factories.

e. Another fiKX),OOOX)00-phis by 
.▼artous smallar tax lootiioia jdags 
and ottier tax law revlalons.

BATON B E A U T Y  —
“America’s most beautiful 
baton twirler” is the title 
won by Rachel Ikard, 17, 
of Casper, Wyo., among 
600 entrants in a contest 
conducted by a school 
magazine. Beside strut
ting as drum major, Ra
chel p l a y s  the drum, 
dances and sings. She’s a 
June high school grad.

Dewey Not To Run 
For Third Term As 
New York Governor

ALBANY, N. Y . — VPi — Gov. 
llioinas X. Dewey, yftio has re
nounced further pceeidential a s i ^ -  
tions, announced Saturday he would 
not run for reelection as Governor 
of New Yoric.

Dewey, 4$. said he was tired and 
run-down physically after 30 years 
In pobUc liie and he probably would 
return to private law practice when 
his seooDd term expired December 
II.

“I  shall not be a oaxulldate for 
reelection next Fall,” Dewey said 
in a  one-sentence statement 

The twice - defeated Republican

Body Of Texas Boy 
Found In Foothills 
Of Nevada Hountains

presidential nominee added, however, 
that he would continue an active 
interest in public affairs.

Meanwhile, a floodtide of Repub
lican support swelled acroes the 
state for 74-year-old L t Gov. Joe R. 
Hanley as the party's nominee for 
governor.

Hanley made clear he was a can
didate end would make a formal 
announcement Monday.

Republican state leaders had 
pleaded with Dewey to seek réélec
tion.

He returned to New York last 
Thursday from a three-week vaca
tion ordered by his doetor, and jnl- 
vatdy fadd the state leaders Fri
day ha vrouM not ba a  candidate 

rain.
There was much party pressure 

on Dewey to run. But in dedlnlng. 
he apiMrently was not swayed by 
contentions of frtonds th a t if re- 
elaeted ha could be a  *klng-niakat* 
at the u n  OOP national Oonvun- 
tion tqr hto eontrol of New Yorick Mg 
delegation.

Deway renounoadlhirthar panonal 
White B oom antfdtione laat Deon 
ber.

WXLLS, N iv . -(JPh- Ground and 
air searchers Saturday found the 
body of a  13-yeeir-bld Texan. Stan
ley Thompeon, on the sagefarvsh- 
spotted foothills of the rugged Ruby 
Mountains.

The youth, lying a t the base of a 
desert brush barely one-half mile 
from the ranch where he was visit
ing, apparently had died from an 
accidental shotgun wound.

Nearly 75 searchers, afoot and on 
horses, discovered the boy’s body 
almost a day after he first was re
ported missing.

He had been bunting magpies— 
a large black and white bird found 
in great numbers near this north
eastern Nevada railroad and cattle 
town.
Inquest Set Monday

B3ko County Coroner Harold Py- 
per said the boy apparently had dis
charged Inadvertently the .410 
gauge shotgun he was carrying. 
'The shot ripi)ed into the right side 
at the abdomen, coxueed through his 
body and came out at his left 
shoulder.

There were indications, Pyper said, 
that young Thompson did not die 
immediately. The boy’s tracks in 
the ground showed he tried to take 
a few steps before collapsing Into a 
sagebrush. Pyper said he died some
time during the night from loss of 
tdood.

The coroner called an Inquest 
Monday morning In Wells, which lies 
approximately 11 miles north of the 
Clover Valley rsmeh where the boy 
was visiting.

The youthful victim arrived a t the 
ranch Thursday from XI Paso with 
his mother, Mrs. Laura ITiompson. 
to visit his great-aunt, Mrs. Dennis 
Schoer.

Iowa Lawyer Heads 
U. S. Junior Chomber

CHICAGO -<JPh- Richard W. 
Kemlcr, tt-year-old Marshalltown, 
Iowa, lawyer, Saturday was elected 
president of the U. S. Jxmior Cham
ber of Ctanmerce.

Kemler was chosen unanimously 
on the second ballot.

Two other candidate« withdrew.

Parleys On 
Far Eastern 
Crisis Open

^TOKYO —(/P)— Defense 
Secretary JohnMn quickly 
got down to cases Sunday 
with General MacArthur’s 
top officers on the United 
States defense position In Red-men- 
aoed

Detailed Isleflngs on the military 
and political situation opened at 
9:10 Johnson flew in Saturday 
night with Gen. Omar N. Bradley. 
f^h^irm>n of the U. S. joint chiefs of 
staff.

Two briefings are scheduled Sim- 
day, Johnson said. One presumably 
will deal with the military picture, 
the other with the Japanese oceu- 
patkm. Vital questions are an early 
peace treaty for Japan and con
tinued American use of military 
bases here.

The occupation ctmunander’s staJi 
officers are expected to stress the 
need for maintaining iwesent forces 
in Asiatic positions—or increasing 
them. Doubtless they will consider 
Soviet Russian military concentra
tions In Aria, whldi outnxnnber Ame
rican forces in Jaixui about 10 to 
one.
MaeArthor Net Present 

MacArthur did not attend the 
three-hour morning briefing but he 
will be host for the Johnson-Brad- 
ley party at luncheon.

What goes on In the meetings 
here will be closely guarded, of 
course. Jctaisan’s schedule stm re
mains classified (secret) and offi
cers would not say Sunday momlxig 
whether briefings had begun. It 
was oommoo Imowledge, however, 
among QI sedan drivers, stenograph
ers and others Indirectly involved.

Johnson told reporters a t the air
port, however, the canversatkms 
with General MacArthur and other 
officials this week would deal with 
“the entire gamut d  things.” 

Informatlim obtained here wiU be 
evaluated a t Washington by the 
Defense Department and submitted 
to PreeMeok Ttuman. He-kMfieatod 
any * recemmendetkms prctoalfly 
would aak fae ready before August.

Texas Republicans 
To Name Full Slate, 
Bid For State Posts

By DAVE CHEAVEN8
AUSTIN —iffy— Texas ItaJUbli 

Saturday announced they will 
nominate a full state ticket and 
make a real bM for offices usually 
conceded to Democrats.

The time has come for Texans *to 
quit taUdng one way and voting an
other,” State GOP Chairman Henry 
Zwellel of Port Worth said.

He named a three-member sub
committee to accept filings from 
rentttiatrf who want to run for 
state offices on the .BepubUcan 
ticket in November.

The Republlean slate will be nom
inated at tlM state convention at 
Oalveeton August 8. Zwelfel said 
candidates who want their namee 
placed before the subcommittee 
should file not later than August 1. 
Flay Tldelaade Rnllag 

Members of the subcommittee are 
Jack Porter of Houston, chairman, 
OrvlUe Bullington of Wichita Falle 
and Carlos Wataon of Brownsville. 
Wats(m Is a  close associate of Re- 
publtean National Oc»nmitte«nan R. 
B. Creager of Brownsville, kingpin 
of the Texas GOP.

Many times in the past Texas Re
publicans have put forward full 
slates of state caixUdatee, but sel
dom have they made more than a  
token campaign. Zwelfel*B statement, 
tosued from state Republican head
quarters here, indicated a  more ag
gressive fight this year.

.The statement condemned the na<̂  
tfon Administration for 'Tobbtag the 
school children of Texas out of their 
Tldelands,” rapped the ITuman 
health program as the T Irst step 
toward aodaliaed medidne* and 
blasted the FKPC.

Naval Officer̂ <

Nameid 
Ring Leader!;:

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Emanuel S. Larsen, a f<>r- 
mer State Department employe who was fined $500 in the 
1945 Amerasia case, has sworn to Senate investiffators that 
former Naval Officer Andrew Roth is a “real CommuniW* 
and was “the principal conspirator” in the secret dooi- 
ments episode.

This was learned Saturday from the official trana- 
script of the testimony of Larsen to a Senate Foreign Rela-
-----------  --------♦tions subcommittee. Larsen

testiHed he based hia opin-

McDonald 
Seeks New 
Court Order

AUSTIN ^  (JP) —  J .  E. 
McDonald Saturday asked 
for another order from the 
State Supreme Court. He re
quested an injunction to stop 
preparation of the Democratic 
Party primary ballot pending the 
court's decision on whether h is  
name «hmiM be ordered put on the 
list of candidates for commissioner 
of agriculture.

The State Démocratie Executive 
Committee voted unanimously Mon
day not to certify McDonald’s name 
for the July 33 primary. They 
charged the long-time oommlSBioner 
of agriciilture with party disloyslty.

The Supreme Court will hear 
arguments Tuesday morning on the 
question of whether McDonald has 
a right to 8«dt the Démocratie

The wourt was not asked to act

eaid OttDt47. 
one cf MeDonafaTs

attomeya.
But MeDnoalrt «anta tbe Injunc- 

tlox>—if grxitoed—to be nude ef 
feetive by lionday. June as. Tìiat 
is when five-mendaer primary sub- 
oommlttees of tlM Oounty Demo- 
cratto Executive Oonxmlttees wffl 
meet to make up thè officiai bal
lo! to be sent to tbe printers.

In Ao¿Hn Murder
Mofropolltoii A imHii 
Ployt Socond FiddHt 
To Grooter El F mo ^

Ommob flguMe etooata Ottned-. 
th et Anetmii ntanpoU toa aro* bae 
a popoltilon ó f wwjtof j g  
wfaieli dÄged aoo

'j i

neÌÉiiitoHi4lf'ijNt'

in Ili

. «tí*. . ¡ r) Vf tí" ~

-  4-oí- í

ADBXDf — oeventcen-yeer» 
atd Beton Ckioáto», oae of two 
yooQg x a n e n  «baited w ttt morder 
to  nramwtta» ta tti itoe rioytog o< 
T. H. GtoMoto; to eabataled tor re- 
leale from tba  Tkavto Oocnity Jaii

^CÍmvIt̂ Obuntgr'’̂  Sheriff
fiad .

1)006-to  t m  toiber« d. W.of astaeSto Boas oilfM
aaor^

4ti

:’í-

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
DALLAS—(AR)— Texas' second lofioeat; 

city, has a population of 4^^805, Area 
rector James W. Stroud announced Saturday rright. 
This is on increase of 138,071 over the 1940 popà|ùt 
tion, but is 52,095 fey^r thwt ̂  Chamber 
merKX had estimated the toiiiifSivoufd be. ^
-  TAIPEI, FORMOSA Gen. Own Yf,
once one of Chiong Koi Sfcefc't tilgli lintenenti^
. mi elibiiee.of coMpitinj wMi

* t.' ■ 'St-  ̂ 1* ■

Còle-

Flash Floods Bring 
Death To Four, Cold 
Wave Chills Midwest

By The Asaoelated Pré«
Plash floods that struck In Wash

ington State and Ofaio fow' 
dead and well over $1,000,000 In 
property damage Snturday.

A surge of polar air that brouiht 
freeelng tempciatur«  and scatter
ed froets to a few seetkms chilled 
the Midwest azul spread eastward.

A four-hour cloudbant preceded 
the Ohio flood Friday ninit. Tbe 

Jonathan Creeks 
surged out of their benke and rodred 
down a narrow Souihweetem Ohio 
valley.

Tboueands fled tbrir homes as 
the flood watem h it CrooKsvlUe. 
Roeevdle and about 90 tiny mining 
town«.

n l j g ^ ^ C Ü w i w ^ j O f l
plttfnptivt Ipjm e of goods ond

rx^iOik is

4 v o « r ^ V H t i «
^Compony em plo i* 
invitation to 
t o o u i d n ^

h n p b ite d l

I j y ' a ^ n o f

« :B
n m  o n  ̂

9o wopIe,  Em Tenace eoid ñ á t

. r

A woman wae catried to her deeto 
near Crootaviy«. '

A hot kfln was emSoded by the 
flood wateri. The blaet set the Acnm 
Pottery Oompeny plant to jPUtak»- 
viUe afire. The «O re  p b ta  Vie de
stroyed. Superintendent Harold 
Shower saUiuated the lom c t $1,*' 
000,000.
Twe Beitoe Beeeeeeet

T h e ' Washlngtan flasli f l o o d  
■me toad n  hooee 
about 100 tamB r n d t
and c a r r ia i | | to | | | th m ______ ___
man B adeo^A  to m totog end^W«^ 

imgii rnromoed. The bodies oi hto 
wlflfc ^ end son, Oarl, 
oovtted.’iGerlh^tolto 'to 
dren aomefiow-eetitadl 

A ekmclbarst sent tto 
ing down a gufito toft 
home. The giildi flaers 
^ tok , a  tributanr of 
Btver. - '

The c61d:OenafiBn 
over the I f ldveat 
end to a  warm 
tsmperaturo to 
from 18 to «r t o «  
ttod the record knr 
date. N V 

Laiod
th e .m m e ^

ion of Roth, who also was to 
defendant, on “his presence 
right now with Ho Chih 
Minh. the Communist leader In In
dochina.” X

Roth never came to trial, tfao 
toarges agafaist him having been 
dropped. '

Larsen gave his testimony re
garding Roth, one-time Naval In 
telligence lieutenant, 4t closed les- 
slons of the committee on June S 
and a  Some newsmen Saterday ob
tained a copy of Larsen’s testimony, 
vdiich has not yet been made pub
lic by the Inquiry group.

Larsen also told the oommltteto 
it was dlBcloeed, that in his oplqtoo 
Career Diploinat Jotm S. Servloels 
wartime reports from rihina “had 
a Communist slant.” He added, 
however, that be do« not regard 
Service as a Communist or as pro- 
Communist.
McCarthy Charg« ‘Pay-ofT

The disclosure of the Larsen 
testimony followed a charge by 
Senator McCarthy of Wiectmein 
that John X. Peurifoy, deputy un
dersecretary of State, had promised 
Larsen “pay-off” favors in t h e  
form of legal advice and loyalty 
olearance for a  government la  
return for favorable testimmy about
Cei rite. V.
. Peurifoy and leum o bodi had 
Ttenled 'th *  mndke. t a d  
had denwm dePfita iB i 
be made publle to toow wbo wag 
triBnf toe tnito. *

m  a  rriated devstopment, t h «  
State Department aseerted Satnr- 
day nicht tha t toe Wlsomiein een«- 
tor was gouty of “deliberate die- 
toctiaa of toe public record” re
garding Secretary Achesonb ap
proval of a $80,000D00 loan to Po
land In 1946.

McCarthy bad said that when 
Acheson was assistant secretary of 
State, he passed Upon a  loan to 
Poland although Aeheson's law ffetn 
represented tha t country, recelvOto 
a fM of $50,000. ffst

Tbe department said to its n | t a  
that Acheson had told a  oen- 
gresslonal (xunmlttee In 1940 he bad 
severed all oonnecUon with t b e  
law firm five years earlier and to«t 
be acted on the loan after other de- 

(Contlnued On Page Seven) ^
—------------------------------

Truck Driver Held. }  
For Wile's Murder

DAU.AS — Paul  Allan 
ter. 32. was obeifed with 
Saturday a  f«w bouie after hto 
'Was toot to death while offloet* 
hadvgummnned .waited outside toeiO 
home id  neexty CazroUtoo. 4.-.

Chief DiBiUy Sheriff ' i  
Sweate aOd Oerter and Id# 

mother qf four ameU 
had btan havtog a  

fuss. ® ' 'W i
Carter mis $he qbjeet. of

Flyi'ng Bbof 
T44Abo0i^

offieeiSr 
bey ktL  

Deputy UBhariC'I*.
tuidi 

m tn d A

 ̂_ a ___ .
a a d ^ e n i

w oonatoto p  
tog BXfa. Oerter .IÇM. 
to e a é f ito  t a
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*  IN HOLLYWOOD *

No Dramatics For Carmen 
—Just 'Zeep And Zoom' U

B j EE8KINE JOHNSON 
NSA Staff CorreapoBdent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
Youn: I t’s all mango«s-and>cream 
botvaen Carmen Miranda and her 
producer hubby Dave Sebastian 
theae days. Anybody who starts any 
talk about sour marital notes is so> 
ins to get boffed by one of the 
pineapples she wears on her tur-i r

Carmen whispered to me: “Ees 
wahnderiul weeth us. Pipple talk 
too moch een Hollywood. Elvery> 
body fights. You mohst figh t”

She’ll do another picture at 
MOM in the Pall, then night club 
appearances throughout the coun
try and bookings that will take her 
to London, Paris and Portugal in 
1951.

Pals are advising Cannen te 
plump for the Bloody Mary role 
when **Soath Pacific” U filmed, 
but she doesn’t  think she’ll have 
more luok aa a Dose than Zasu 
Pitta had.
”I made seex, seven t'ousand 

dollars a week een my night club 
ac t Byootiful costumes, lotsa zeep 
and zoom. I geev ’em loffing eyes, 
sporkllng beeg mouth. Everybody 
say look at her beeg mouth. Ees 
wonderful. Bef I try be droraotlc, 
they loff at me. Why gamble? 
Fannyman’s 111

SoH7  to repeat this, but one of 
the reason's for UI's production 
sprint on “Abbott and Costello in 
the Foreign Legion” is Bud Ab
bott's serious illness. . . . There’s 
talk again at Coliunbia of turning 
Ben Oage into a singing cowboy. 
. . . Jimmy Stewart winds up his 
balmy Swood P. Dowd role in 
“Harvey” and then goes into 
“Jackpot" at Pox. Prom crackpot 
to Jackpot? . . . There's an o ld  
“Duel in the Sun” poster on a 
sound stage wall at the Motion 
Picture Center. “Sun'’ has' been 
crossed out and It now reads, more 
appropriately for Los Angeles, 
“Duel in the Smog.”• • •

A cartoon In the Christian Sci
ence Monitor shows a couple of 
kids passing a movie theater and 
one sighs:

‘Klosh, I haven’t  been to a movie 
in so long, I forgot what popcorn 
smells like." • # •

Ralph Edwards, accepting hii 
Qoldeo Scissor award from the 
California Apparel Creators as the 
best dressed man In California, 
quipped: “I understand I Just
nosed out Lassie. ’They would have 
given the award to Lassie but 
they couldn’t find a place to sew 
on an inside label.”

Ralph says he won’t do kine
scope for “Truth or Consequences” 
when It switches to TV in the Pall. 
“It has to be on film,” he says. .

Casting switch: Marilyn Max
well, who usually sports sultry 
gowns and lush hair-do’s, is wear
ing blue Jeans and plaid shirts 
for her role opposite Lew Ayres
in “New Mexico,”• • •

“Illegal Bride,” with a Las Vegas 
background plus Oinger Rogers, 
Jack Carson and Mercedes Mc- 
Cambridge, will be the second 
movie for Fidelity Pictures. FM 
dellty’s first, "Woman on the Run, 
with Ann Sheridan, D e n n is  
O'Keefe and Robert Keith, winds 
up this week. Keith, the one-Ume 
film writer turned actor, tells some 
fabulous stories about work in 
1931 with Tom Mix on the star’s 
first talkie, “Destiny Rides Again.” 

Keith's story conferences were 
held at Mix’s home, which was 
beautifully decorated In priceless 
antique French furniture. But on 
the furniture Mix gleefully tossed 
saddles and other western gear. 
Tom’s favorite drink was brandy 

and champagne and, after four or 
five nips, he invariably would an
nounce to anyone present:

“I'm In the best physical condi
tion of any star in Hollywood. 
Why? Because I've never taken a 
drink In my life.”

“The Private Life of Dr. Paul 
Goebbels” will be re-issued on the 
basis of Producer W. R. Prank’s 
theory that the Russian situation 
has made the film more timely than 
ever. It was re-Utled “Enemy of 
Women” for its original release 
when the public was anti-war movie 
minded.

TH E M IDLAN D TH EA TRES
ore coded with clean, washed air, which changes completely 

every two and one-half minutes, assuring the constant 
flow of pure, healthful air.

(NBA Telephoto)
ACCUSED— Alfred Dean 
Slack, above, is one of two 
men arrested by the FBI in 
connection with a wartime 
espionage plot involving 
Dr. Klaus Fuchs, now in 
prison in Britain, and 
Harry Gold, Philadelphia 
hospital research worker, 
c h a r g e d  with giving 
atomic secrets to Russia. 
Slack and the other sus
pect, 28-year-old David 
Greenglass, are being held 

in $100,000 bail.

StaHef Group To 
Build $10,000,000 
Hotel in Dallas

f

DALLAS H0j)00j)00
Hotel Statler of 800 roams la to be 
built In OaUaa.

Plans for the botd were 'an
nounced In New York by Arthur P. 
Douglas, president of the Statler 
group, and In Dallas by Fred F. 
Florence, Dallas banker and presi
dent of newly-formed Cosmopoli
tan Hotels, Ine., of Dallas.

The Statler’s board of directors 
authorised the action Friday a t a 
New York'meeting. The deal had 
been hanging fire five days.

Under terms of their contract 
with the Dallas men, the Statler 
group will build the hotel with 
their own money. DsUlas business 
enterprises will lend 
which will be paid back a t a regu
lar interest rate.

Maim Sfieet by Bflipft Sitbi
D O a O a S M P I D  U U M O K IH H . 

«« ooeai/r KNOW NT LOST A «ACS 
w r m  A t R U C K A r e L M  A N P - v i r r H

Open 
1:45 

P. M.

★ NOW THRU TUESDAY

Admission 
Adults 50c

• Children 9c

★  ★

MAM WITH A PAST...MEETS WOMAN WITH NO fITWEI

Ci

Features Start—
1:55 3:59 5:57 8:01 10:00

Added: Cartoon—“CILLY GOOSE" and WORLD NEWS

Open
1:45

P.M. 9- kA i 4XTW13á TAirvmn CULU U.V.

NOW
thru

TUES.

Lawless men and a flaming beauty on an Indmn-infested 
trail. . .  where every day holds new terror and 

every night might be their last!

Reporter-Telegram 
Wins TPA Awards

FORT WORTH Awards
for outstanding newspaper work 
were announced Saturday as more 
than 450 editors and publishers as
sembled here for the second day of 
the Texas Press Association’s sev
enty-first annual meeting.

First place winners In the gen
eral excellehce contest in their re
spective divisions were: Tyler Cour- 
ier-Times-Telegraph; Alice Daily 
Echo; San Marcos Record and Can
yon News.

Other first prize winners In
cluded ;

Midland Reporter-Telegram—ad
vertising : presswork, typography
and makeup.

Jo Ann Foster Is 
Wed To D. Correll

PECOS—Miss Jo Ann Foster be
came the bride of David Correll Jn 
an Informal single ring ceremony 
recently In the First Presbyterian 
Church.

The Rev. Paul Wright, pastor, 
read the ceremony before an altar 
banked with yellow gladiolus and 
fern.

Pannettc' Dingier attended the 
bride as maid of honor, and Val 
Oene Bennett was best man.

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a street length dress of white em
broidered organdy, with which she 
wore a white nylon hat and white 
accessories. Her corsage was fash
ioned of red rosebuds.

The bride Is the daughter of J. 
B. Foster of Kent, and Is a 1950 
graduate of Pecos High School.

Correll Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Correll. He was grad
uated from Pecos High School and 
later attended Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock. He Is employed 
by the J. P. Stubblefield Construc
tion Company.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Colorado following the ceremony, 
and will be at home at 1601 Coun
try Club drive when they return.

-

Garden City Postmistress 
Will Retire July 1 After 
31 Years Postal Service

GARDEN C IT Y —“At ittta time X 
took over here, the post' ofOoe was 
fourth claas with little pay—da- 
pendlng altofether on stamp ool- 
laetlaos and box rents for eosnpen- 
aation.“ Mrs. J. L. Parker, loDf-time 
Garden City postmistress, ssid re
cently. “As the yean passed, busi- 
nees Increased, however, a n d  on 
July L 1848, the o f to  was raised 
to third dass, t h u s  putting my 
work on a Mlary basis.”

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH Uvestock

compared with week ago: Cattle and 
calves steady except grassy plain 
and medium cows, calves and yesu*- 
Ungs 50 lower. Hogs closed steady. 
Slaughter lambs and yearlings 
sharply lower, old sheep 50 off and 
Stockers and feeders about steady^ 

Slaughter steers and yearlings 30- 
32. slaughter cows 12-23, slaughter 
calves 15-31, Stocker calves 20- 
33.50, Stocker yesu*llngs 20-29, Stock
er heifers 20-27, stocker cows 17- 
25. Closing hog top 19.75, sows 14> 
1730, pigs 15-17.50. Slaughter lambe 
20-37, Stocker and feeder lambe 
15-23, slaughter yearling wethers 
18-23A0, Stocker and feeder yearl
ings 20.00 down to 15.00.

JayCee Officers, 
Directors Named

Officers and directors of the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Commerce 
for 1950-51 were elected Friday at 
a meeting In Hotel Scharbauer.

Art Joseph was elected president. 
Emil Rassman was named first vice 
president; Jeff Montgomery, second 
vice president; Frank Hawk, sec
retary, and Lee Wood, treasurer.

Wade Whlteley, Thornton Hardie, 
Charles Post Dr. Henry Schlichtlng, 
Jack Huff and John Rhoden were 
named directors.

President Signs 
Half-Billion Dollar 
Armed Forces Bill

TO DALLAS
Jerry Keeler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Gerald Keeler, and Charles But- 
ler,^Aon of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy But
ler, ’left Friday for Dallas where 
they win visit relatives.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

$4.56 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

A dividend of 76c per ihcre om 
$4.16 Preferred Stock outstaodins vm  
declared br tbe Board of Directnn 
Mar II . for tbe period May I to 
June }0, 1910 taclutive, payable July 
1. 1910 to itnckhoidcrt of record et 
tbe cloce of baaincu June 1$, 1910.

Subiequcot dividendi oa tbe $4.)< 
Preferred Stock, frben and aa declared 
by tbe Board, arc payable qnarterlv 
on Jannary I, April t ,  Joly I and 
October 1 of each year.

F. W.  Rocaai 
Secrrlerjt

Dallas Bank Plans 
40-Slory Building

DALLAS —(iP)— The Republic 
National Bank Saturday announced 
plans for a new 40-story office 
building for downtown Dallas—36 
stories above the ground and foiu* 
below street levrt.

The bank itself will occupy four 
complete floors, Fred F. Florence, 
president, announced.

8IDWELL AND WEVAT 
SPEAK AT TERMINAL

Ernest Sidwell and Carl Wevat 
were the guest speakers at the 
regular meeting of the Terming) 
Lions Club there Friday night.

The Midland Lions Club Inter
national Convention Band will fur
nish the music at an officer-in
stallation program scheduled next 
Friday night.

WASHINGTON —OP)— President 
Truman Saturday signed an act 
authorizing more than a half-bil
lion dollars worth of construction 
during the next two yesux for the 
armed services.

In the list are millions of dollars 
for super-secret projects not even 
identified In congressional reports.

The legislation a ls o  authorizes 
funds, which CTongress must pro
vide later, for airfields, Army poets 
and Naval shore installations, in 
this country and other parts of the 
world where U. S. armed forces are 
stationed.

There Is provision In the bill for 
more housing in Alaska so defense 
forces In that strategic area can 
be expanded, and for communica
tions and radar defense there. Pa
cific bases are Included too.

Locations and amounts for scores 
of the projects previously w e rV 
made public as the bill passed 
through the Senate and House and 
then a conference committee.

It is expected to cover top priori 
ty Items for the Army, Air Force, 
Navy and Marines for the next two 
years.

In all, some $596,000,000 was ap
proved, Including about $135,000,000 
for the Army, $220,000,000 for the 
Navy. $215.000.000 for the Air Force 
and the balance for the secret proj
ects.

Tfwrtkn Smhty I f r fa»

Carole Casselman 
Wins Flight Award

Carole Casselman. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Casselman, who 
recently was graduated from Ste
phens College In Columbia. Mo„ 
was one of the top pilots In the 
school’s flying courses.

At the commencement air show. 
Miss Casselman wop first place and 
the trophy In the bomb-dropping 
contest.

On April 7, she received her pri
vate license from the Stephens Col
lege Aviation Department, with 76 
logged hours to her credit. She 
was a member of the Stephens Avi
ation Club

Cattlemen Report 
Good Conditions

FROM CALIFORNIA 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. F^nklln and 

son, Norman, of South (Mte, Calif., 
arrived Saturday to vlsill the Bob 
Franklins. Mrs W. C. Fkjinklin Is 
Mrs. Bob Franklin’s sister and her 
husband Is Bob Franklin’s nephew.

TEXAN ORIV€'IN 
T H fg T R E

on W € 6 T  W O H W ^ V e O
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

IndilTdnal RCA Speakers Phone Z787-J-1

i r  TONIGHT and MONDAY i r

Let Dad Be The Guest Tonight!

•  WM4 Oar la a et Bar Pw Mi ndOn C¿aii8«‘fegvtoa •  
BOX GtVlCB O tB fS  €$!• M L  — V n n  SHOW AS ^

Tulane Student Is 
Interne At Hospital

R. F. Holdren, a senior medical 
student at Tulane University in 
New Orleans, La., arrived In Mid
land Friday to begin a three-month 
intemeship at Western Clinic-Hos
pital, Charles Hicks, administrator, 
said Saturday.

Western Clinle-Rospltal has a 
working agreement with Tulane 
University to accept a senior medi
cal student for the Summer In
temeship each year, Hicks said.

Holdren'8 home Is in New Or
leans.

D R IV I IN 
TMBATRB

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phone 544 — Open 7:00 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.
Teni^hf and Monday

PORT WORTH — (A>) — Cattle
men here for a meeting of Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association directors said Saturday 
conditions of grass and cattle were 
good and demand for cattle atCoog.

The meeting was the regular 
quarterly one of the directors.

Jack Roach of Amarillo, a vice 
president, said: “We have had some 
rain and It has helped conditions a 
lot. Cattle are doing well." Horace 
Fawcett of Del Rio said demand 
been broad for cattle and sheep at 
strong prices. Reports of good range 
conditions and demands for cattle 
came also from Fred Hobard of 
Pampa and Price Maddox of Colo
rado City.

Association President Ray Will
oughby of San Angelo didn’t attend 
the meeting because of illness. Re
am tly he went to Mayo Clinic In 
Rochester, Minn., for treatment.

Deadlocked Jury 
Ends Dallas Trial

DALLAS — A deadlocked Jury 
ended the robbery trial of former 
Dallas pawnbroker Thomas Sch
wartz, 43, Saturday.

Schwartz Is charged with compli
city in the $31,000 Jewel robbery of 
Mrs. W. W. Shortal at her Dallas 
residence February 17.

The case went to the Jury at 
11:05 pjn. Friday after three days 
of testimony. When the Jury re
ported District Judge Henry King 
asked it continue Its deliberations, 
but the Jury said It was hopelessly 
deadlocked. The Judge then dis
missed the Jury.

Dallas District Attorney Will Wil
son said a new trial will be sought 
in October when another court term 
begins.

Two escapees from the Cincinnati 
city Jail—Lester Emmett Bennett 
and William Trent Jarrette, have 
confessed the robbery, they await 
trial. They said Schwarts planned 
the holdup, supplied them with wea
pons and fenced the Jewelry.

Funeral Set Sunday 
For Sanders Child

BENTON, ARK. — Funeral »enr- 
Ices for Howard Wayne Sancten. 
19-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Sanders of Midland, win be 
held at 10 ajn. Sunday In the Ten 
Mile Church here. Interment wl̂ l 
be in a Benton cemetery.

Tlie youth was killed Thursday 
when he was run over by an auto
mobile.

Besides the parents, the Sanders, 
child is, survived by six brothers 
and one sister, all of Midland.

Two Area Counties 
Exceed Quotas In 
Independence Drive

Dawaon and Andrews OounUes 
have exceeded th d r quotes In the 
Ind^;>eDdence Savings Bond Cam
paign, aooirdlng to figures released 
Seturday from state headquarters 
in Dallas. Dawaon bond purchases 
totaled $414STJM, 387.11 per cent 
of its $16J)00 quota. Andrewa red- 
dents purchased $3,733.78 worth of 
bonds. The oounty*! quota was 
$3,000, making its attafaied percent
age figure 136.19.

Andrews had led other West 
Texas counties on a percentage ba
sis since the drive opened several 
weeks ago.

Howard CJoimty still leads the 
field In total sales—$48A77A0, 
which accounts for 41.07 per cent 
of Its $119,000 quota.
Midland Sales Lag

Midland County reported sales 
totaling $35,143.06, 13.46 per cent of 
its $187,000 quota.

Quotas and sales reported by 
other area counties include: Crane 
—812,000, $6,975: Ector — $82,000, 
$35405; Gaines—$22,000, $10450;
Lovlng-81,000. $33740; Martin—
$12,000, $1475; Pecos — $36,000,
$9401.75; Reagan — $7400, $145645; 
Reeves — $64,000. $34,783.78; Upton 
—$30,000, $848148; Ward—133400. 
$1646240; W in k le r  — $33,000, 
$446640.

(̂ on ̂ ra tu iationd D o ,
Mr. and Mrs. C a r l  

Green, Carter Avenue, 
on the birth Saturday 
of a son, Donald Ed
ward, weighing eight 
pounds, six ounces.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ray
mond JenUns, 407 West Jax Street, 
on the birth Saturday of a son, 
Roy, weighing six pounds, three 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Kehlenbach, 
410 West Kansas Street, on the 
birth Friday of a daughter, Karen 
Sue, weighing six pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Pugh, Route 
1, on the birth Friday of a daugh
ter, Linda Gale, weighing seven 
pounds, two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Gtiffb, S16 
West Hart Street, d n 't h e  birth 
Thursday of a daughter, not yet 
named, weighing seven pounds, six 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hankln-s, 1008 
West North Front Street, on the 
birth Thursday of a son, not yet 
named, weighhig eight pounds, 15 
1/2 ounces.

Mrs. Parker, Garden Ottjr*li maO- 
maa tha Iasi 31 yean, win reUra 
July L Stnoe Feb. 7, 1818, aha 
has been In complete ctaarge ai tbie 
otOee, which servioes not only Gai^ 
den City, but most of r««— 
County as waU.

It was in November, 1818, tha$ 
she first began work at the 
under Postmaster J. W. HendenaB. 
I t was on Jan. 18, 1818, that she ra- 
eitved her rommtsiinn as a peat- 
master, taking over in February. 
BavlaMe Saeetd

Political party power hasn't af
fected Mrs. Parker, who began her 
work under Woodrow WUson. She 
has served undo' five lumidenta— 
both RepuUicans and Dunocrata— 
a record which would be cnvtabla 
to her Mg-clty oounterparts.

Mrs. Parker Is a kof-tline Gar
den City reildaDt, having coma hara 
in October. 1806, with her moibar 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Kaathley.

Mr. Parkar has assisted his wtfe 
as a clerk In the office, which la 
located in their drug store. He 
wUl oootlnue to help yamon M. 
OIU, acting postmaster, for a  A art 
w l i^

Mrs. Parker explains that mall 
comes to Garden City six days a 
week by tbe star route from Big 
Spring. Two yean ago. tbe St. 
Laurence Post Office, 14 mOes south 
of Garden City, was sstaUlshed- It 
also receives mail from Big Spring. 
Two Children

The Parkers have two children, 
D. W., who operates a service sta
tion In Garden City, and Mrs. W. 
W. Ramsey of Reno. Nevada. Their 
son has three sons and a daughter, 
their only graiKlchildren.

The Parkers’ plans? Well, they 
would like to sell the drug store 
and take a “long vacation." They 
haven’t  had one together in a long 
time, in fact trot for 31 years. One 
of them had to be at the post of
fice Ml the time.

STAR ROUTE CARRIERS 
BIEET IN BIO SPRING

BIG SPRING —0P>— ’The ’Tweas 
branch of the National Star Route 
Carriers Association convenes in 
annual session here 8unda.v.

Earl C. Evans. Big Spring, presi
dent of the state sssoclatkm, said 
'the principal speaker of the meet
ing would be J. Howard Payne, Dal
las postmaster.

Dr. T. J. Melton Is 
Fort Worth Visitor

Dr. T. J. Melton. Jr., president of 
the board of Western Clinic-Hos
pital. left Piidiy for Port W nth. 
where he will recuperate from ma
jor surgery. Dr. Melton underwent 
surgery June 2.

Mrs. Melton, who was to have 
accompanied her husband, left by 
p la n e  Friday for San Randsoo, 
Calif., after receiving word of the 
Illness of her mother.

The Melton children accompanied 
Dr. Melton to Port Worth.

G M C
T R U C K

O W N ER S
N O T IC E !

Service -  Parts

Experienced Macho nies 
All Work Guorontaad!

YOUR BUSINESS IS 
APPRECIATED

MIDLAND
SALES

CO.
"Your Jaap Daolar" 

2414 W. Woll 
Pkena 4262

T he AA.A. Km  csweeled 
tK* IranckiM of Mi* South 

rUifM AutomoMo Qub ond 
ottabWwd « MW A.A.A. 

motor dub. Tbo Tout Omtioa of ttw Amoriooo 
Automoblo Attoeiotion.

Tko (omout, friondly, Mtioowtdo A.A.A. torv* 
ioo orné protoctioo it mow ovoiUbh to you tbrouqK 
tbo Tout Orvition, A.A.A.

Wbon you join tbo Toim Divition of tbo A.A.A.. 
you ¡OÍM noorty th ru  mOioM otbor AJLA.'wtom- 
bort ooteymg tbo to ericoiow A.A.A. torvicot tbot 

Emorgoncy Rood Sorviu . tove yw toM. meoey. worry ood your cor.
Export Trovol Guidooco 
PortonoSted TripA RooMwf 
Portonoi Accidoiit Inoiirowco 
lod lond Protoctioo 
Rotorvotioo Sorviu 
Ucomo Sorviu 
Notory Pubfec Sorviu 
Cloim ood Ad~tuitm u t Sorviu

Aod couofUtt otbor moooy 
ftovinq bonofitt for lou tboo 

Hiru coott 0 doy.

. write or visit tita Texes Divisiea ef the A.A< A*
1404 Ávc. O. Lebbecfc, Tdeakeee 3-33}9

ADDED—BUGS BUNNY i«
"GREY HOUND HARE"
TODAY IS . . .

Father's Day
Treat kim te e  morie at f iin  

frsMidly CHIEF Opho-la:'' 
Theatre. He wSt eetof himsalt!

Free Lecture Demonstrations 
by Thane

“MAGIC WHILB YOU SLEEP" reveals the new sdentlflc method 
ef directing your eubeooecious mind to bring Insidration, creative 
expreastan, euoceae; 100% etfecttvel
Monday, June 19—

"Haolth, W oaith ond Hoppinoss Whila You Sleep" 
Tuesday, June 2 0 -^  v

 ̂ /  "AAarvalsof the M lrvf'
* Wednesday, June 21—

"New Selves for Old"
Entertaining—aetouniting dmuwietratlnne at Mental TeiepatTijI^ 

Jeetor High School Aedilorie* — Mdloed, Tons 
M ; * JW Leeterea t  p je . ♦ ‘

’ OOKB AMD BioMO A IB IlM b  — Tour Lite Can BeA'','



Midland Youth Center Gets New 
Face; Open House Is Tuesday

By BKTTT 8TTJLTZ
Tor the last vaek, memben of 

the Midland Tooth Center hare had 
to find ttMir entertainment In 
other idaoea. The strictly teenage 
center has been dosed for redecora* 
tlon. Some new furniture also has 
been added.

Members of the organization, 
OwM and iDdlTlduals have been 
woriciuf hard to have the project 
comjdeCed for the open house Tues
day.

The Center now has a western 
atmosphere, sdth the light oak 
western furniture arranged in ac
tivity settings. Different group ac- 
tMtlea are music, located at th e  
front of the building; quiet games 
such AS bridge, checkers and pus
sies. placed to themselves; conser
vation and other activities In still 
another spot If you are Interested 
In resuUng and writing, the balcony 
at the north end of the former Ca
det Day Room is the place. The 
room, to Itself, has plenty of read
ing material on the book shelves 
and also two writing tables.
Wagen Wheels

The upholstery of a  couch and 
matching chair has a  green back
ground decorated with wagon 
srheels and covered wagons. Another 
couch and matching chairs are fin
ished in a  solid kelly green. Mixed 
shades of green squares cover a 
couch and matching chair for an
other interior fitting. A red siilte in 
the western style is to be moved in 
the building Monday.

Bright red draw curtains cover 
each window. The design features 
colorhil ranch houses, fences and 
cowboys riding broncs.

The banister of the balcony is 
done In cut work. The larger squares 
are suspended in the air and are 
linked together In the center by a 
central post. The fence effect and 
north wall of the building a r e  
painted In a green wood color.

The girls’ powder room is to the 
right of the front inside entrance. 
Red checks will decorate the room.

Straight chairs are covered in a

cream straw-llke materlaL Also' 
downstairs is a four-shelf maga
zine radt. Barrel type chairs are 
placed around the room.

One of the most popular places 
Is the snack bar. Members work at 
the fountain. Cabinet space is built 
In behind the fountain along the 
south and east walls. Soft drinks 
are sold. Mirrors in silver and blue 
decorate the back walls.

A nickelodeon was purchased 
some time ago through the profits 
received by playing the machine. 
Profits now are used in buying 
records and other necessities.

A new sign and a barbecue pit 
have been donated and additional 
lights have been Instsdled around 
the outside of the building. A tile 
wall and outside Venetian blinds 
add more privacy.
Conveiaation

“The favorite activity seems to be 
conversation—just dropping In the 
center to meet new and old friends,” 
Mrs. Ray Owyn told the president 
of a service league In San Angelo 
who is Interested In starting a 
youth center there.

Special nights including water
melon suppers, wiener roasts, ama
teur nights, square dances, formal 
and Informal dances, dances follow
ing football games and movies are 
on the center’s program.

Mrs. Gwyn, Youth Center direc
tor, said attendance is very good 
and disciplinary problems are few.

Keeping the Center up Is quite a 
chore since it Is open six days a 
week and has more than 200 mem
bers.

Besides recreational activities, a 
moral and religious balance is at
tained, Mrs. Gwyn said.

PANEL OKAYS STERLING
WASHINGTON — — Presi

dent Truman’s reappointment of 
George E. Sterling to the Federal 
Communication Commission re
ceived unanimous approval Friday 
from the Senate Commerce Com
mittee.

SPBINKLEB niUGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Packard Power Units — Cobey Form Wogons

Box 163 — STANTON — Phone 913

J. C. MOTT, Representative
t ie  N. Colorado -  MIDLAND -  Phone 3035

Oklahoma Senator 
Posts Bond In Texas 
W ill Forgery Case

NORMAN, C«LAw—OfV-POfUtve 
bond of ISfOOO has beoi posted by 
State Senator Orval Ortm of Chey
enne, Okla., on a Texas diarge of
iOTgéry.

In a hearing before Peace Justice 
Roland Hughes, following his arrest 
late Friday, Orlm refused to waive 
extradition. The bond was required 
pending the outcome of extradition 
proceedings.

Grim and five other persons were 
indicted Thursday by a Llpsccmb 
County, Texas, grand jury In oon- 
nectkHi with the will of Mrs. Mattie 
A. SeUts.

The woman, who left an estate of 
between $300,000 and $300,000, died 
in 1949.

Lipscomb County Sheriff E. J. 
Tarbox, who filed the charges April 
15, e:q>lained the case this way:

Mrs. Sebits’ will filed for probate 
left her entire estate to her hus
band, M. L. Sebits, except for $5 
each to Ross and Frank Outhrle, 
her brothers.
S econd W ill P ro d n eed

But a second will was produced 
last March 13 by Clyde Grim and 
another man. Clyde Grim is an 
uncle of the senator. The second 
will—claimed found in a trash bar
rel on the Sebits ranch—left the 
entire estate to Vivian Guthrie, a 
nephew of Mrs. SeUts, with the 
exception of two $5 grants.

Indicted besides Senator Orlm 
were Clyde Grim, Higgins, Texas; 
Vivian Guthrie, Edgewood, 111.; 
Ross Guthrie, Cherryvale, Kan., and 
L. L. Padgett and L. B. Thomas, 
both of Ellis County, CNcla.

Senator Grim, who is campaign
ing for reelection from the Second 
Oklahoma Senatorial D i s t r i c t ,  
termed the affair an attempt by 
his political opponents “to belittle 
me in this campaign aqd keep me 
busy with a lawsuit In order to de
feat me.”

Another state senatOT, Joe Smal
ley of Norman, said he would rep
resent Orlm.

BUT HE HAD PERMISSION—

Midlander Visits City 
'Which Wasn't There

By PBENnSS
A Midland visitor to the “city that wasn’t there”— 

Los Alamos, N. M.—describes it as a beautiful city, per
haps the most modem in the country.

George Walters, 208 South H Street, regional director 
of the Blue Cross Hospital Service for the Midland area, 
recently spent several months in the closely-guarded city, 
the centeF of atomic energy

LESTER SHORTS ATTEND 
DRUGGIST CONVENTION 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Short left 
Saturday for Houston where they 
will attend the convention of the 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association, 
of which he is a vice president.

<»1

Raymon Stoker
respeetfully solicits your support for

District Judge
A native of Stephens County 43 years of age.
Married. Two Children. A. B. and Law de-

/

grees from Baylor University.

Actively engaged in Ihe practice of Law for 
18 years; 5 ai Breckenridge, Texas, and the 
past 13 years ai Odessa, Texas.

Have served 3 terms as Counly Judge of Ector 
Connly. Based on my legal training and ex
perience, 1 ask to be elected your Distiici Judge.

(Poid PoKHcol Advartiion at)
-

.M 't <*

«5 i.-'H

research, as part of his com
pany’s drive to reorganize 
Blue Crow in the state. Walters 
was assigned to canvaw the iso
lated city of 10,000 fw  his com- 
pany.

The reference to the “city that 
wasn’t  there” stems from 1043, when 
atomic research was perhaps the 
most closely-guarded secret in his
tory. Then called the “Manhattan 
Project.^ research was being carried 
on In highly secret locations. A lo
cation was needed for further tests, 
and the location of Los Alamos was 
recalled as meeting the require
ments.

The city lies 100 road miles from 
Albuquerque, In a sparsely-popu
lated section. The city-site Is on 
top of a mesa, with one approach. 
It is surrounded by the rugged San- 
gre de Crtsto and Jemez Mountain 
ranges. In some of the most rugged 
terrain In the United States, Wal
ters said.

The head of the Manhattan Proj
ect had attended a school there, the 
Los Alamos Ranch School, and the 
site was Invest^ated. The city was 
begun In 1943, and top atomic sci
entists went into seclusion.

Walters said mall addressed to 
persons in the city was addressed 
to a box number In Santa Fe, but 
that persons making Inquiry about 
the box number were told that the 
post office had no such box num
ber, and never had had such a 
number. For questioning purposes, 
Los Alamos did not exist.
Security Not Relaxed

Following the explosion of atomic 
bombs at Alamogordo and at Hiro
shima, the secret city’s existence 
became known—but security was 
not relaxed.

Walters described his stay there, 
and told of security checks being 
made constantly.

“There is one entrance to the 
city,” he said, “up a long, winding 
moimtaln road. "The entrance gate 
is manned by courteous guards, but 
they give the definite Impression 
that they mean business.

“Once you have gotten Birough 
that gate—and It takes official per
mission from within the city to get 
In—you drive a mile along sm empty 
road, lined by trees. Empty, that 
Is, except for two fully - manned 
Sherman tanks. '

"That is the beginning of th e ! 
feeling you get from being In the 
city. I found out after I had left I 
that I had been checked four or | 
five times by FBI or security agents. ] 
Even In the hotel in Los Alamos, I 
beds are checked to see ^ a t  they | 
have been slept In.” f

Walters said there was no “shad-: 
owing” or visible pressure, but the 
feeling of being watched is ever
present. Highly secret golngi-on 
are kept under the strictest sur
veillance.

A large part of the city area Is 
restricted, and guards patrol the 
area on foot, by Jeep, by horseback 
and In planes.

As an example of the efficiency 
of security, Walters told of seeing 
an unidentified aircraft over the 
area— a forbidden zone for all 
aircraft \

Within six minutes from the time I 
notification had been given at San- | 
dia Air Force Base near Albuquer
que, Jet fighters were roaring over 
the area, and had surrounded the 
hapless stranger.

Tlie pilot was forced to follow 
them to Sandla, made to land, and 
climb from his plane. Walters said 
before the pilot left his plane, he 
was surrounded by machine guns.

The pilot, during questioning by 
stem Air Force officers, revealed
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him self  as a colonel, under orders 
from the Air Force to test security 
at Los Alamos.
CeaivliiolRg DeaenatnUian

“It was a dAm convincing dem
onstration of the alertiiess of the 
whole security group,” Walters said.

In telling of the city, Walters said 
he found it completely modem, and 
very comfortable. Located below 
timber line, trees aboimd. and mod
em homes are made available to 
wot^ers.

The average age of the city Is 
35 years, unusually low. In con
nection with his Job. Walters said 
the government recently had turned 
over a modem hospital to the city, 
with the consequent ending of free 
government medical care. Walters 
signed 15 par cent of the population 
of Los Alamos under the Blue Cross 
plan, and hopes to return later to 
continue the enrollment.

Recreation facilities for workers 
are complete and varied, he said. 
Hieaters, little theaters, schools, a 
baseball park, swimming pools, a 
golf course smd a civic club are 
among the features of the dty.

Los Alamos boasts a fine shop
ping center for Its population of 
10,0(X)—which Is exactly correct, 
Walters said.

“The authorities can tell you to 
the last digit how many people there 
are inside the gates, what each one 
does, and how many live In each 
house,” he said.

<3onstmctlon of the city posed 
problems not ordinarily encountered 
by builders. Its location was per
fect for seciirlty—but mighty hard 
on builders. Everything used In the 
city must be trucked In by moun-

And Now They 
Growl TogefAer
IDAHO FALLB, IDAHO — (FJ — 

This la a drildran’fe atary.
Once upon a  ttme tbers was a 

little boy named Dallas Day, the 
two and oos-taalf-ysar-old son of 
Ifr. and Mrs. H any Day of Bone, 
Idaho.

He went flAJag with his parents, 
bat got lost. EQs parents sesrcherl 
all over and finally found him 
playing with hla new friend, a  “kit
ty."

The “kitty" was only a few days
oU. but strangaly enough It 
growled and growled. Dallaa growled 
r l ^ t  back and the two became
great frlenda. Luckily the mother of 
the “kitty“ was nowhere around 
when Dallas found hla new friend.

Hla father and mother aald Sat
urday they would keep the baby 
bobcat imta It geta too mean to 
handle.

tain road. The city’s water la 
pumped from the bottom of the 
mountains.

One commercial *<rUr» u  ner- 
mltted rigidly scheduled flights Into 
Loa Alamos, Walters said.
N ea i^  Frlmlttve FaeUe

In contrast to the ultra-modem, 
super-secret city of Los Alamos,
Walters found a city at the oppo
site end of the scale only 15 miles 
away. San Ildefonso Indian pueblo, 
famous for its black pottery. Is an 
example of primitive living by a 
primitive people. They still Indulge 
In sacred Indian dances, and live In 
a primitive fashion.

Asked about John Q. Citizen’s 
chance of seeing the city, Walters 
voiced a firm negative. No one is 
allowed past the heavily-guarded 
gates unless he has verified permis
sion from the authorities in the city.

“It Is a beautiful dty, but It is 
no place to try to spend a vacation,” 
Walters said.

Walters, whose home territory is 
the Midland area, made the trip 
with eight other Buie Chxws repre
sentatives from all parts of the 
country, to do the special Job. He 
now is back in Midland, again rep
resenting his company.

But he Is looking forward to re
turning to finish the Job, and to 
seeing Los Alamos —the dty that 
might as well not oe tber*, because 
you can’t get in!

ICDLAND. TKTA8. J ü m  It.

Trmeiing Cousins 
Have Difficulties 
Staying Together

OOUXUDO SPRINOe, eXHiO.- - 
Now t b ^  are rid in g  aids by 

Bide In the front seat where they 
can keep an eye on eadi other. 
Thoee are poUce orders. Officers 
here hope they don’t  get lost a 
third time.

“They” are J. C. Arendall and his 
cousin. Emily C. Neal, both of Dan
ville. Va.

Arendall forgot hla cousin In Ool- 
yer, Kan., where he had stopped 
for gasoline.

Long distance telephone calls 
home got them tn tou<^ Arendall 
went back to Kansas On the way 
back here they stopped In Denver. 
And police here got a telegram:

“Please locate Virginia-licensed 
ear. Hold a t station until my ar- 
rlvaL Driver is Oonway ArendalL 
Emily C. NeaL” The tdegram was 
from Denver.

She had been left there tn a re
peat performance.

The pair was retmltad here. “Keep 
an eye on each other,” officers 
pleaded, sending them on their des
tination a t Gunnison, Colo.

Station Pooch Is 
Ace Troubleshooter

NEWARK. N. J.—(dV-A dog with 
a fine s e n s e  of auto m arhanw  
solved Irving Morris* proMem 8oA> 
urday.

Morris pulled hie car into a gas 
station and complained of peculiar 
nolaea.

The station attendant rocked the 
car. Ustened to the »ngtna iwt 
couldn’t  find anything. ,

Then Pudgy, a brown hound dog 
who hangs around the place, took 
over. He reared up In front d  the 
car and snarled ferociously.

That dkl It.
Out frmn the small opening be

tween the front grille aryl the radii 
ator scampered a howling kitten. ’

VISITS FABENTS
Jean Hill of Fort Worth spent 

the weekend in Midland vlslttng 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Hill, 903 North Big SJprlng Street. 
She Is employed by the American 
Airlines and flies to Washington. 
D. C., from Fort Worth.

As many as 6J)00 teeth arranged 
in rows are found in some speci
mens of shaiks. Only one set of 
these Is used at any one time.

IT S BOONE
TO BE SURE"

(See Page 5, Section 1)

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Steering Gear and Knee Action Bepairs! 
Automotive Electrical Service/

Midland Brake Service
Phone 478108 W. Missouri

Checks Now 
Imprinted In Less 
Than 15 Minutes

The first bank in Midland to 
adopt a machine, which will Imprint 
a customer’s name on new anti- 
forgery checks in a new record 
time, is The First National Bank. 
Instead of waiting the usual week 
or two to get a personalised im
printed checkbook, a person may 
now obtain one In less than 15 min
utes.

*rhe new customer service gives 
the pocket size book holding checks. 
In addition,' the checks have a sys
tem of inutective features to guard 
the depositors’ bank accounts. ’They 
will scream *VOID’ If ordinary ink 
eradlcator is used to tamper with 
the writing on the check, and depo
sitors and the bank are insured for 
up to $10,000 against loss resulting 
from chemical erasure.

Procedure for customers to obtain 
the personalized checks at the local 
bank Is so fast and simple that It is 
usually possible for a person open
ing a new checking account to ob
tain his imprinted checks while In 
the process of opening the accotmt.

Designed and manufactured espe
cially for The First National Bank, 
the checks represent the most mod
em scientific protection of the cus- 
tomer’s bank account and are aimed 
at defeating the most skilled of 
present day check forgery.

That check forgery is a major 
racket and a definite part of blg- 
tlmi» crime Is attested by loeses— 
alteration of date, number, payee’s 
name, or the stipulated amount of 
money.

’The checks are printed in dark 
blue Ink up on blue paper. Hidden 
beneath the surface pattern are 
hundreds of Invisible Impressknis of 
the word "Void.” Use of any ordin
ary Ink eradlcator In an attempt to 
alter data on the face of the check 
results in Immediate development of 
these hidden “Voids,” cancelling the 
check, forever. Mechanical erasure 
leaves a  idaring white spot which 
virtually defies retintlng. I t la the 
effectiveoen of these safety mea
sures whidi are guaranteed by the 
Insurance policy.

Tlie machine which makes pos
sible the speedy production of per- 
aonaUsed checks, was devtioped 
after years of research a t a cost of 
more than a quarter of a  million 
dollars. I t was first unveiled before 
the hanking tr s U n ü j a t the an
nual convention of the American 
Bankers’ Asaoclatian a  year ago.

The patented features of The 
First National Bank’s dMdes wore 
developed by one of tbs most pto- 
turssqos ed sDtlets In Amsrlea— 
Burgess Bmtth, who has bsan the 
subject of artietas m  national mag- 

Formerly with the U. 8. Bu- 
zeau of Printing and Bngravtag, he 
Is widely known as the ardi-onnny 
a i counterfeiters, forgen saadeitm  
swtndlww agalnet whose oetMtias 
hs has waged a  BfiF4ang srMnUflo 
battis.

Whsosfvsr a  forger develops a  new 
dodge for steaWng throogh t tmek 
srlmes, flOalth has another Mofc la  
his bog to â tsek -aa to  thsgi. Bo tar 
hs has kept a  jump or two shoad sf
thorn  SB|S hS  tO OOn-
ttnos to doso. \

Another New 
Bank Service
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Midland, TexcK

NOW!
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Your name .and address now may be im* 
prinled on your checks, on Super Safety 
Insured Paper while you wait.
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I said in mine heart, God shall judge the right
eous and the wicked:.for there is a time there for 

- every purpose and for every work.—Ecclesiastes 3:17.

Congress Hums Budget Blues
A hopeful congressional experiment, the single pack

age federal budget bill, apparently is doomed to failure 
>{ter a one-year try.

When leaders of both houses agreed to wrap all ap- 
jjropriations into one huge measure, they did so in the 
^ i e f  it might save money and valuable time. The theory 
was that the lawmakers would gain a much clearer notion 
of how and where to economize if they could see the whole 
budget pattern rather than isolated fragments. It was 
felt also that the plan would permit wiser decisions on 
taxation needs.

Some time ago House money experts voiced disap
pointment over the actual operation of the idea. Now 
Senator Lucas of Illinois, Democratic leader in the Senate, 
has taken the same tack.

Rep. John Taber, New York Republican, put it most 
bluntly for the House side. “It’s a lemon,” he declared. 
House leaders found it took just about as long to whip the 
single package appropriation into shape and steer it to 
j)assage as the old individual money bills required.
V  • • •
n Debate on the House floor, plus consideration of 
tountless amendments, consumed four weeks. Managers 
df the bill said too many House members became bored at 
this lengthy study of a single subject Attendance suf
fered and important parts of the bill didn’t get the careful 
attention they deserved.
. The feeling is that budget affairs will get better con
sideration when they are serv’ed up in smaller morsels in
terspersed with more varied legislative fare.

Though the omnibus measure won’t reach the Senate 
ifloor for a few weeks at least. Senate leaders expect the 
•same month-long review of the bill there. They aren’t 
anticipating this monopoly of the Senate calendar.

Because the new plan has not speeded up the appro
priations process. Congress probably will have to resort 
once more to its now familiar device of passing interim 
resolutions to keep federal agencies going until money is 
voted.

The practical difficulties encountered by the single 
package bill constitute a hard fact of life for those who
saw in it a real chance to streamline budget-making.

« • *

No easier to swallow is the conviction of experienced 
appropriations men that the omnibus bill’s unwieldy char
acter makes substantial economies no more likely than 

• under the old system.
I A simplified budget procedure looks no closer than 
in 1949. Possibly we must look for progress first at the 

. real starting point—the framing of budget estimates by 
the various departments. Yet it’s hard to imagine that 
their product will be any simpler until the agencies them
selves are simpler in form and function.

- The dilemma of Congress over the budget would 
j seem in the end to be another argument for putting into 
P effect the 14 major plans for government reorganization 
. proposed by the Hoover Commission but still on the shelf.

Reorganization is no guarantee of economy. But 
f certainly confusion and haphazard growth in government 
I are an effective barrier to saving.

Oh, Yeah? So Glad You Told Us

OOO

JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Writtea ter NBA Ssrvtoe 
•'We have a probtem as to the 

correct peroeataac play.” writes a 
Dallas reader. ”l l ie  argument de
veloped as a result of this hand.

-West opetMd the ten of spades, 
dummy played the king, and East 
won with the ace. Bast led the 
queen of spades at the second 
trick, and South ruffed.

-South next laid down tha king 
of hearts, and continued with the 
ten of hearts. West 1̂ 3̂  a low 
trump both times, and South had 
to decide whether or not to finesse.

-As you can see. a finesse would 
have enabled him to make his 
contract: Actually South put up
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Pass

★  WASHINCTON COtUMH i t

American Guard's Campaign 
Paid Off in Indiana Primary

D R EW  P E A R S O N .

T h e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-GO-ROUND
(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc i 

Drew Pearson says: Moscow promotes **Partisans of Peace";
Our military program endangered by Russian propaganda plus 
war-weary world; Army leaks more atomic secrets.

Breed of Canine
Answer to Previous Puzzia

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

breed of 
canine

9 T h is----- was
developed in 
Mexico

12 Assails
13 Top of the 

head
14 Stimuli 
13 Energize
17 Nuisances
18 Worms
19 Senior (ab.)
20 Musical note
21 Weep 
24 Lettuce
36 Negative reply
27 Area measure
28 Symbol lor 

cerium
29 Lines (ab.) 
SOTTirough
31 Irish god of 

the sea 
S3 Symbol lor 

tantalum 
34 Gold (her.)
36 Mountain 

nymph 
40Fba 
43 Prayer 
45 A s e ^ e d  
46Laeminf 
47 Adversary 
49Sainte (ab.) 
50 After-dinner 

sweets 
. YBBTICAL 
l^ iin d le s  of 

yarn
SYlowers
BMotber of

4 Rave
5 Ears
6 Measures o. 

cloth
7 Street (ab.)
8 Compass point
9 Platform

10 Musteline 
mammals

11 Lamellirostral 
birds

13 Pieces (ab.)
16 Symbol for 

xenon
22 One time

11
IS]

25 Shield bearing 39 Accomplish 
30 Talking bird 40 God 01 love
32 Rat
33 Implements 
35 Leases

23 South African 37 Ireland
fanner 38 Peer Gynt's

24 Summon mother

41 Row
42 Employer
44 Land east of 

Eden
45Apuds (ab.)
48 Hebrew letter

N

2 3 m s

5T
50̂

10 ÍT

WASHINGTON — It looks as if 
the Russians had gotten the Jump 
on us again with a new propaganda 
twist. This one takes advantage 
of Europe’s vast war weariness and 
the fear that Western Europe might 
be another bloody battleground.

The propaganda twist is called 
“Partlaans of Peace.” and it first 
began in Stockholm where a Com
munist-backed meeting adopted a 
resolution banning atomic bombs, 
urging international atomic control, 
and demanding disarmament. Para
doxically, international control of 
A-bomba was Just what the U. S. A. 
long proposed at the United Nations, 
but was rebuffed by Moscow.

Weary Europeans, however, forget
ting this, have grasped at the Stock
holm appeal like a drowning man. 
Fanned by the Communist press and 
radio, “Partisans of Peace" rallies 
are being held all over Europe, and 
have even obtained the support of 
such leading non-Coiomunists as ex- 
Premier Francesco Nittl of Italy.

Fanning the fire, Russia expects 
to pick up 12,(W0,000 signatures in 
France, 4.000,000 in India, 1,000,000 
in England, even boasts ol getting 
100,000,000 signatures to lay befcH-e 
the UN (General Assembly in Sep
tember,

In brief, while we have preached 
armament and more armament, 
Moscow has cut the ground from 
under us by catering to man’s crav
ing for peace.
U. S. D isa rm a m e n t P lan

Chief American leaders who fore
saw this are Senator Brien McMa
hon of Ckmnectlcut and his col
leagues who introduced* a resolution 
proposing that the UN Assembly call 
a disarmament conference, with the 
proposal that any money saved by 
the U. S. A. through disarmament 
would be spent by the UN for world 
devdopment of peaceful atomic 
energy.

The McMahon group recognizes 
that such a conference could reach 
no agreement as long as Russia 
vetoes the American proposal for 
international Inspection of atomic- 
energy plants. Nevertheless the mere 
fact that we try for disarmament 
helps educate the world opiniem for 
peace.

This columnist long has pointed 
out that the North Atlantic Pact 
cannot be built on arms alone; that 
people-to-people gestures of friend
ship such as the Friendship Train, 
the Ameriesm Legion’s Tide of Toys, 
and democracy letters must create 
the real foundation for permanent 
peace.

That also is why I have suggested 
President Truman himself make a 
whistle-stop tour of Europe, so the 
folks over there can realize that he 
is just an ordinary guy. capable of 
human emotions, human mistakes, 
and, above all, not the warmonger 
Moscow says he is, but a believer in 
peace.

Finally that is why I have urged 
that we spend the necessary millions 
to poietrate the iron curtain, whe
ther it takes weather balloons, mes
sages stuffed into sealed bottles or 
propaganda smuggled across borders 
to get the real story of the Ameri
can people’s desire for peace across 
to the basically peace-wanting peo
ple behind the Iron curtain.
Atemie Leaks

When ebullient Secretery Louie 
Johnson get backs from Tokyo he 
wUl find on his desk a letter trcHm 
the congressional Atomic Energy 
Committee asking him to explain 
certain leaks regarding so-called 
atomic secrets, which aren’t secret 
any more.

TTie rommlttoe has In mtad re
cent statements about baby A-bomha. 
atomic artmery staalls and atomic 
guided missiles.

Real truth U It wiu be aeveral 
years befwe these are completed. 
But thanks to DMense Department 
leaks, tbelRussians now know we 
are working on these weapons and 
probably can develop ttMm a g 'f tr”  
u  wa can. ^

. -t. V ! .

Army Chief of SUff General Joe 
Collins, a great field commander 
but slightly out of place behind a 
desk. His speech, officially releas
ed by the Arroy. was objected uTTjs 
advance by the Atomic Energy Com- 

! mission.
However, the Defense Depart

ment appealed to the White House 
over the commission’s head. And 
though the AEC is supposed to have 
the last word in atomto iniormatlon, 
it was overruled. The Golllns speech 
got an official OK.

Just before the speech, however, 
news of the atomic artillery shells 
leaked to the press through the 
Associated Press, and the entire sit
uation became so confused that 
undersecretery of Defense Steve 
Early announced that the atomic- 
shell story was “100 per cant wrong.”

Thus the public was in the posi
tion of having one sUtement from 
the Army Chief of Staff. General 
Collins, and a contrary story from 
the undersecretary of defense. 
Europe Worrtea Over War

All this caused the SUle Depart
ment to get boiling mad because 
Secretary Acheson, Just back from 
London, had been urged by other 
foreign ministers to tone down 
American war talk. Before he even 
had time to paas the word on to 
defense chiefs, however, the furor 
over atomic artillery shells broke 
around his ears, and Europe now 
thinks we are more warlike than 
ever.

This plays into the hand of the 
growing “neutrality” group or Eu
ropean friends of Senator Taft, now 
fanned by the Communists, which 
says he is right, that Western Eu
rope should stick to its own knitting, 
not get embroiled between the U. 8 
A. and U. S. 8. R.

Note — Most people have for
gotten it, but all major atomic 
secrets have leaked under the mili
tary. The Harry Oold-Dr. Fuchs 
leaks to Russia occurred when tha 
U. S. Army ruled the Manhattan 
project. Also the accidental re
lease of valuable information in the 
Smythe report was made by Gen. 
Leslie Groves. Finally, though civi
lians are now in control, the leak 
on atomic artillery shells came from 
the military.
Merry-Go-Round

CJharley Murphy of Life Magazine 
isn’t going to get the lush royalties 
from the Duke of Windsor Memoirs 
that he originally expected. The ex- 
king has hired a smart lawyer who 
is whittling down Murphy’s share of 
the take . . . ’The entire memoirs of 
a king series cost Life about 11,000,- 
0(X). Part of it was in research. The 
Duke couldn’t remember many 
things in his past, so a staff of girls 
was employed to read old news
papers, thus refresh the Duke’s 
memory . . .  It was the duke who 
conceived the series. Life did not 
approach him. He had read Mur
phy’s story of Winston Churchill, 
thought It was the most human 
portrayal he had ever read, so called 
on Life to have M un^y do the same 
Job on him . . .  ’The fact that Senator 
Cain, the real estate fillbusterer 
from Washington State, is wined 
and dined by Morris Cafrltz, has not 
been lost on Senate colleagues. Ca- 
.frlts is the caiMtal’s biggest real 
estete man; Cain was elected by the 
Real Estete lobby . . . Cain, Inci
dentally, never will be reelected. The 
folks back home have got wise to 
him. He considered running *gain«t. 
able Senate Warren Magnuson this 
ysar Instead of 1853 when his term 
expires, perhaps because he figured 
that by 1953 the foUn would be even 
wiser . . . Two oil pmtralte of Mra 
Cissy Patterson and t o  m o tto , 
Eleanor MedRl Patterson, both pU- 
lars of tha Chicago Tribuzis onpira, 
win go to the Chicago Hiatorloal 
Bodaty. of which MarahaU Field, 
great foa of the TYfbuna, Is dlractor.

$0 They Say
I think we have achieved a gcxxl 

program to keep the peace without 
undermining the economic iounda- 
Uoru of our country.
—Senate Democratic Leader Scott

W. Lucas.
• • B

There is graver danger today 
of war coming to the shores of 
America from a foreign source
than at any time since the war of 
1812.
—Harold Stassen, president. Uni

versity of Pennsylvania.
• • a

In the Department of Defense, 
unification is a fact at all levels. 
—J. ’Thomas Schneider, chairman.

Defense Department’s Personnel
Policy Board.• • •
Admittedly the United Nations is 

an imperfect organization, but so 
long as this forum remains open, 
there are cracks in the Iron Cur
tain through which some of our 
ideas will penetrate.

—Gen. George C. Marshall.• a •
I still hope that the unity . . . . 

among all the Western democ
racies and Atlantic powers will 
ward off from us the terror and 
unspeakable miseries of a third 
world war.

—Winston Churchill.

dummy's ace of hearts, thus los
ing his oontract He eventually 
hMl to give up a trump trick and 
two clubs.

“South claims he followed the 
rule that you finesse with eight 
trumps but not with nine trumps. 
North fsais sure that the odds are 
in favor of a finesse through West, 
but catmot prove it. Who is cor
rect?”

North is correct. When you have 
no Information about the unseen 
cards, you follow the old rule 
that South quoted. The rule ac
tually says “With eight ever; with 
nine, never.” It must be empha- 
ilzed, however, that this old rule 
applies only when you have no 
information about the hands of 
the opponents.

In this case, however. South had 
heard East bid three spades in the 
lace of strong bidding by North- 
South. Would East do 80 with two 
losing cards in the suit that had 
been bid against him? As any ex
perienced bridge player knows. 
Bast would be much more likely 
to bid three spades if his hand 
conuined only one heart than if 
his hand contained two hearts.

*nie bidding and West's choice 
of the opening lead indicated that 
East held at least seven spadee. 
This alone would cause the odds 
to favor a finesse through West 
for the queen of hearts. With 
seven spades in his hand, Bast had 
only six cards in which to hold 
an assortment of hearts, diamonds 
and clubs. West, with only three 
spades in his hand, had ten cards 
in which to hold an assortment of 
hearts, diamonds and clube.

r- w w

RIGI

By BOYCE HOUSE
A minister in a small town re

ceived a call to a big city pastorate 
at a much larger salary. He said 
he would pray about it.

Two days later, a friend of the 
family asked Willie, age eight, what 
the decision would be.

"Well.” said the boy. ’’papa is 
still prayin’ but mama is packin’ 
our things.”

You borrow some small thing, 
such as an egg or cup of sugar, 
from a neighbor.

WRONG: Don’t bother to re
turn it, figuring that the neighbor 
will borrow something from you 
some day and you’ll be even.

RIGHT: Return anything you 
borrow, even when it is without 
much value.

M O N ET NOT M ISSED

DECATUR. ILL. —(AV- Macon 
(bounty Clerk Laurence Tangney 
doesn’t subscribe to the theory that 
everybody is out to "make a fast 
buck.” He holds hundreds of dol
lars in checks that dtiams Just 
haven’t bothered to pick up. Most 
of them are for people who worked 
as judges or clerks in elections. 
The oldest is dated April, 1932.

By FBTEB E080N 
MSA SwtIm

ANDERSON, IND.—Whtn th« organizera of the Ad- 
derson American Guard decided to launch their good gov
ernment movement to clean up l(x:al political conditions, 
they figured that the cost of educating the voters and 
arousing public interest would be about |1  per head. 
Madison County has a population of about 100,000. That 
meant a budget of flOO.OOOf 
for a 15-month period—O c
tober, 1949, to December,
1950. This would carry them
through the May, 1990, prlxnary and 
the November election.

Actually, the Ouard’t  exeoutlre 
director, young C. O. ((Jbuck) Har- 
baugh. eaye it has operated on eome- 
thlng less than that. Be estimates 
costs will be about 175,OCX). Most 
of this has gone for printing, news
paper advertitinf and radio Ume.

The Ouard'a staff, in addition to 
the 813.000-a-year director, inoludee 
a research director, an auditor, a 
publicity man. two eecretarlee and 
a messenger. Headquarters is in the 
first floor of a big old frame house 
a few blocks off Main Street. It 
has a neon tign to make clear its 
location and its open operations.

The dues were put et |5 per fam
ily unit ITie Ouard now claims a 
membership of about 4.(XX>, in about 
2.500 family units. That means 
about 112,500 from memberships.
The Guard decided it would take 
no money from coiporatloxu or busi
ness firms. But several Individuals 
have contributed t l .0(X) apieoe. 
others 6500, 8200, $100. $50. $20, $10.
Tboroaghly Or$aalxed

It was decided to organize from 
the bottom up, instead of from the 
top down. There are 65 precincts 
in the 14 townships of Madison 
County. The average precinct had 
about 600 to 800 voters. In a few 
rural areas, the township was the 
precinct. In the d ty  the precincts 
took in 10 to 20 city blocks.

The organization nevar was car
ried down to the block level, though 
that is planned for the November 
election. But there were neighbor
hood organizationa, with one Dem
ocrat and one Republican in charge 
of every unit. And for every pre
cinct there were Democratic and 
Republican co-captains.

In 11 of the rural precincts, there 
were dirt fanner captains. But In 
the city it was the women who did 
a lot of work. They held meetings 
at 9 o’clock in the morning, 2 
o'clock In the afternoon, 8 o'clock 
at night—in schools, churches, pri
vate homes, over the back fence.
All meetings were open.

The big Job was educatlonaL and 
It was aimed at the May primary.
'What were the officers to be elected 
—what did they do? What were 
their salaries? How long were they 
elected for? What did a congrees- 
man do, a circuit court Judge, the 
prosecuting attorney, the state leg
islators, the county clerk, recorder 
and commissioners, the township 
trustees, Justice of the peace, con
stable?

Next, who were the candidates?
Their names, their records?

Here the American Ouard decided 
to publish a “Voters’ Manual.” It 
is a 56-page pamphlet I'm told that 
when the Ouard took the copy for 
this manual to one Indianapolis 
print shop, DAW-CIO headquarters 
in Detroit called up the printer and 
told him If he took the J (^  he never 
would get any more union buslnees.
He passed It up. But another union 
shop took I t  and the booklet came 
out with a union label.

Some of the candldatee refused to 
submit biographical date for the 
Voters’ Manual. Of 40 candidates 
who failed to make eudi reeponee 
after three Invitations, only six were 
elected.
CIO-BMked Candldatee

One o t to  statistic offered is that 
of 18 candldatee endorsed by the 
CIO-PAC—15 Democrats and three 
Republicans—six were nominated 
and 12 were defeated.

The CIO union papers blasted the

American Ouard at every chanee. 
Shop and local union newspapers 
crlUdaed the Ouard and radio time 
was taken to oiitlelae it.

The Ouard claimed It endorsed 
no candidates of cither party. T im e  
may have baen eomc oheatlng 00 
this. But /the effort was made to 
keep the irhole campaign bl-paitl- 
can.

The infermatioo coUected by the 
Ouard wee turned over to educa* 
tkmal leaders, meeting direotoia, 
telephone eaelstente and oorreepoad- 
ente appointed for each of tlte 6i  
precincts and smaller units.

The recult of all this awakanlng 
of public interest spoke for itaelf la 
the primary alaetton last May. 
Fifty-six per oent of Madison Coun> 
ty*s allflMe voters went to the polls. 
This was h lg to  thsm any of In
diana's 93 counties. In the 1948 
primary the turn-out in Madleon 
(bounty waa only S3 par cent of the 
vot«a.

The Anderson Ameiiean Ouard 
now is preparing to do a similar 
educational Job for the November 
election. One of the major effmts 
here will be to set up voting ma
chines and dummy machines and 
teach the voters how to ^U t a 
ticket. The Idea is to get the voters 
to vote for the best candidate, re- 
gardleea of party.

Questions 
an J Answers
Q—For what is copper named?
A—Copper gets its name from 

Cyprus, the Mediterranean island. 
The English word “copper,” the 
Latin word “c\iprum” and the 
Greek word “kupros” all come 
from forms of Cyprus. Copper 

I has been mined on the island for
more than 2000 years.• • •

Q—When was the last perfect 
game pitched In the major leagues?

A—It was pitched by Charles 
C. Robarteon of the Chicago White 
Sox against Detroit in 1922.• • •

Q—Who was our youngest vlca 
presldant?

A—John C. Breckenridge, who 
took the oath of office at the age 
of 36.

• • ♦
Q—Do dogs have fleas just in 

the Summer months?
A—neas seem to be more prev

alent In the hot months, but dogs 
harbor fleas at any season of the 
year. • B •

Q—How strong is an egg?
A—Aooordlng to tests made at 

Cornell University, the averags 
pressure required to break an egf 
was 9J  pounds, with the highest 
1A7 pounds. Pressure was applied 
from bod to end. i t  was found 
that the pressure required for 
breaking was about three to four 
pounds leas when applied to thi 
sldaa of the egg.

CITIES BUBN. BURY RUBBISH
CmCAOO—<AV-M o s t clUes gel 

rid of refuse by burning it and us
ing it to fill In low or excavated 
land. ’Dm Amarican Public Workt 
Aasodatian reported this, and add« 
ed: “Still popular, but on the de
cline, is the old-fashioned method 
of getting rid of garbage by feed« 
ing it to the hogs.”

Mars rotatee on its axis in 21 
hours, 37 minutes, and 22 aeconds, 
ao that its day is only slightly 
longer than that of the earth.

The teacher in the third grade 
said, “If I take 7 from 14, what’s 
the difference?” Jimmy said, “That’s 
what I say, too; what difference 
does it make, anyhow?”

• •  K«««t ••  ta« M iwass me 
«•Iter, ai« aaa««a. I» eeeereS

It has betel eetimated that ap- 
prdxliiMtely' 10 per cent of t o e  
populatk» of the United Btetea M

72-Year-Old Womon 
Wants To Be Guerrilla

SINGAPORE—<AV-A 72-year-old 
Chinese woman, who led 1,000 vol
unteer soldiers In a l a s t  battle 
against the Japanese on Singapore 
in 1942 and won three war medals, 
wants to return to her native China 
to organize an underground move
ment against Mao Tse-Tung’s Com
munists.

Tall, lean imd bespectacled Ma
dame Cheong Seong Hoe, at that 
time 64, shouldered a r i f l e  and 
headed the force which Included 
her three sons and husband. Her 
sons fell in the battle.

Before Singapore surrendered she 
escaped across the mile-wide Johore 
Strait into Johore state, on the Ma
layan mainland. She Joined the 
Dalforce guerillas and at the risk 
of her life went aroiusd collecting 
money, food and medical supplies 
for the underground fighters. The 
Japanese put out dragnets and fi
nally caught t o  husband whom 
they killed.

Tractors Alleviate 
Late Spring Trouble

if« «Sfl'-'ÌÈr

WASHINGTON —(iP)— The late 
Spring t h i s  year might have 
brought more farm troubles except 
for the tractor, says the U.,8 . De- 
psulmoit of Agrlailtare.

U. S. farms have Increaaed their 
use tractors Immensely in the 
last few yean. When planting Is 
delayed a termer can catch up by 
running his tractor night and day 
or for long houn that would not 
be poasible with animals, the de
partment says. Tlia net result this 
year is that much more of the U. 8 . 
crop will be planted pcxqmrly than 
wookl have baen paastUe wlMn the

Ot tr a o te v  WM SDUhlltf*

THB STOaVi a u l  Sarria, «»«aS 
ta s  a w««ii a« a «waaa
r«««ri
B r r  O aa lie r.
a»
a a a la a i  B lie a  S aaS a  ■ a r v t t r  
V «aaa OTMiaa ala«  a t  fk« rvaart. 
Bill mmmtm H iM a aaS  B aas a«* mt- 
t r a e t l r «  a a t  rm rj értmmtme « r« r  
fh« ta lh  tSa« a « r la tb « r  w « a t ta  
s r is a a .  TW* faO aw ta a  «av  ■•!*. 
B «r IMea r r r r a a  a a 4  C a ra lta «  
M air a r«  « w la ia ila« . « r a aa
Bill la  a t t« r  a « r  ba« . b a t  C araH a« 
f« ll«w a b lia  aaS  « aa ieb*«  (fea b ao  
• a t  «f kla kaaS«.

VI
DILL JARVIS Stared at Caroline 

Man wbo bad snatched the 
handlMig out of his hand. T  wasn’t 
foinf to eat it.” be said.

’”Tbat ooe's mine, idiot,* Caro
line said, oanttng. *^00 would 
get it ail messed up. And, but tor 
me, you’d do the same to Bev’a 
This is bers.” She bent and flsned 
up a contnvance apparently tdeo- 
ticaJ with the one she already held.

“Was there a sale on ’em?" 
asked Bill “How do you tell ’em 
apart?“

“The zippers are different col
ors.” Caroline tumbled tn a bag 
bringing forth sunglasMi. “Here! 
Take them to Bcv.”

“My gosbl Did you chase me 
Just over these dumb bags?”

The flush had died In CarollBe*s 
cheeks. Now ber blue eyes spar
kled. *T chased you. chum, be
cause you wainted to race And 
you only woo by cheating.* 

“C^ay. NeptunaV daughter.* 
Bill grinned. “Coming back?” 

“Later. 1 told you that 1 bad to 
get something. ItV sun oH. la  my 
bathhouse Baaldea. I’ve got a 
trick knee and 1 wont to rub B 
with Uniment. Ib a tli thara. to e” 

Carolina tossed the bags bock 
to tbo dock and erent e tt toorord a 
row of bottaboases dlacrottly baH 
hidden by traea. BiO turned. In
tending to post tbe time of day 
with Mra. Fasker. But that tortb- 
right ftenale appeared aleep-mlnd- 
ed. Her hood had fallen agetnof 
4ha backed tha rhatr. Ba

' A !

By Edwin Rmt
NO! te NiA Ssnies,

against disturbing her and ro- 
tumad to the float.

•  e e
BflTs absence Bev and Dick 

Treran bad conferred. “This 
lad,” Bcv Indicated Dtck. “has a 
neat tdae A boatride to Bluelay 
Island tonight, and a picnic sup
per.“ T

“Sounds s w e l l ,” Bin said. 
“Where’s Bluejay Island?“ 

“Halfway down the lake It^ 
fun. building a fire and cooking 
hamburgers aoo mmga Dick's 
driving over to HaJtonby this aft
ernoon for tbe stuff.”

“SbaD do,” Dick arose “Wefl, 
take back your gal, BilL Pm div
ing some more*

“Who’s going on this Junket?" 
BUI asked preseotiy.

“Ob. tbe usual gang.” Bev rat
tled off names.

He besttatad. As a newcomer, 
it wasn’t up to him to make sug- 
gestiooe But Bev, poesibly, bad 
Just been thoughtless.

“Listen,* be n id  cautiously, 
“that redhead I saw playing ten
nis seems Included out of every
thing.*

Bev turned her bead, so that a 
small poteted chin dented tbe flna 
flesh at one shoulder. SomethLsg 
like ammeinem lurked In ber 
black eyes “Oh, yea Pve been 
meaning to speak about th a t For 
a big Newfoundland-dog type, 
BOl, you get around aurprlstngly 
CasL*

He blinked. *TiIow wbo on earth 
told you?*

*JuM.* ebe wee palpably enjoy
ing hriwilf, *̂ omeone wbo bap- 
peoed $e paw yeur could 1 my, 

■and saw yon. Beads 
togetbar. as 1 got IL Oh, BOl. 
youYa kflUng ma. No abeep aver 
iookad more abeepiah.*

“Mow sea barer* ha exploded. 
“You kook dark wall tl wasaT a 
rendexvous or beads to g e tto  
etthar. And eciaabody iitUa 
to do  ̂ m nalag to you wMb It. 1 

haranaa I  I

inerMy bumped Into tbe girl and 
taikad to bar.”

Bev crammed fingers into ber 
ears. *Dartlng. stop roartngi 1 
didn’t accuse you of anything.” 

“Well, there sresn’t anytbmg.” 
“No? Looks hke vou’r t  quick 

getting to god coursaa. but re
tarded after you get mere.*

*'Ob. (or eat*s sake.* groaned 
Bffl.

She touched bis arm tightly. 
“Now, BUI. 1 was ooly kidding. 
Seriously, though. I’m not tnciijd- 
mg Hilda SsiMis out. The crowd 
doasoT lOce bar.*

“Yea,” be said. “She told me 
sometblng about i t  And tt*s pretty 
rugged for ber Same age as aU 
of ua. bare to have a good tlma. 
but sort of—of ostracized ”

“I’m sorry tor net If vou want 
to ask ber alofig tooigbt. go ahead. 
Only, I doo*t think sbeTl have 
mu<± tuiL“ • • •
D T  hmcbtlme. however, be had 
^  virtually abandoned the idea. 
After aU. this wasn’t bis party 
and where did be get off issuing 
invitatlans? As Bev*s fiance. tC 
would hardly do tor him to carry 
a torch tor HUdy.

But in mid-aftemoon, when Bev 
was taking a nap. be wavered 
again. HUdy was tn a garden 
chair on tbe terrace.

Bin came up slowly. “I—I was 
sort of looking for you.*

Her eyes, flashing to bis, wera 
Indeed gray and clear by day- 
ligbL *Yoo shouldn’t be. you 
know.*

There was too mucb meaning 
in the remark. Bill flung out a  
band, almost ezasperatedly “Oh. 
forget that!” Involuotarily, bo 
phinged “Listen! Fve bees ap- 
poteted a committee of one to 
enroO you tor a boatndc and bar
becue th li^  tonight How’s aboutn r

He finished aware that bis fl- 
nasM compared unfavorably with 
that of i  buDdoeer.

Hikty smiled. "YouYe very ' 
sweat and—* ber toot aoberteLj 
“—maybe your Bev la toa  But 1 .  
can’t  rve  something important 1 : 
must do tonight” n

BUI didn't tike ber expreaaiou A 
—a  taut overlay am wruMth. 
haallhily ctireka.

I

in.- '■if' "S



One Convert 
Gets Another

DALLAS—(ffV-Tfexas has made 
another conrert—the brother of the 
man who was once Judged the man 
who hatad Texas most.

Jerry HaUoran, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Is following in the footsteps of his 
brother, Ray. It all started two 
yeara ago when the Madlsonrille 
Sidewalk Cattlemen’s Association 
sponsored a contest for the ex-OI 
stationed In Texas during the war 
who hated the state the most. Out 
of entries from every state Terry’s 
brother, Ray, won.

Ray cussed the state for Its freex- 
Ing weather. Insufferable heat, dust, 
mud, no pretty scenery and no 
prêter girls. After he left Texas he 
was seven months a Japanese pris* 
oner of war. Only then, he claimed, 
did he figure out the reason why 
he’d been stationed from one end of 
’Texas to another. It was to harden 
hhn for those seven months. E r̂en 
then he figured Japan was easier. 
Changes His Mind

But the Cattlemen’s .dissociation 
changed his mind. I t took three 
weeks and a visit to every major 
d ty  In the state, steaks three times 
a day, and the state’s prettiest gals, 
’nxey wined and dined him, talked 
’Texas and showed him ’Texas as a 
vertlable paradise. ’The story hit 
the front pages of almost every dally 
In the country.

Jerry says Ray has talked of little 
else since. In fact, he talked - so 
glowingly that this Spring when 
Jerry graduated from college be 
decided to see for himself. Staying 
at Denison, he’s sailed and fished 
Lake Texoma. Dallas entertainment 
and dates, Texas steaks and scenery 
have confirmed further his Mother’s 
seemingly exaggerated reports.

’’My brother really sent me down 
here to see If things hadn’t  gone to 
pot. ’They haven't,” he says.

Jerry returns home Sunday after 
one week of Texas. Now he can 
sing a duet of this state’s praises 
with his brother, the man who 
might claim title as the one who 
loves ’Texas most.

Girl Scouts Honor 
Leader With Party

ANDREWS—Girl Scout Troop 5 
honored its leader, Mrs. Ray Frazier, 
with a party Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Merriott.

Refreshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Gerber, Ray Frazier, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lively, Mrs. 
Zelma Kyrk of Oklahoma City and 
the members of the troop.

JayCees Announce 
1950 Award Winners

CHICAGO— —Tenneme junior 
chambers won three of the'five 1960 
U. 8. Junior Chamber of Commerce 
sweepstakes awards for ctvie activi
ties and projects.

Itae awards to local and state 
junior chambers were announced 
Saturday at a banquet for 5JI00 del
egates attending the thirtieth an
nual convention.

Sweepstakes award f o r  Ameri
canism went to Knoxville, Tenn.: 
for extension to Jackson, ’Teim., and 
for Christmas activities to Unioo 
City, Tenn. The sweepstakes for 
national security was won by Aus
tin, Texas, and for fire jjrevention 
by Vancouver, Wash.

'nxe winners of other special 
awards included:

Statewide publlcatloiu project, 
Texas, first.
Texas Project Winners 

Following are the project awards 
to Texas junior chambers In the 
three population divisions:

Cities under 25,000 population: 
Mimeographed publications—Col

orado City, first.
Conservation—Colorado City, sec

ond.
Membership and personnel—Bay- 

town, second.
Sports—Brownwood, first. |
Civic improvement — Hereford, I 

second; Garland, third. |
Christmas activities—Brownwood,! 

third.
Public health—Baytown, first. 
Americanism—Odessa, first.
Youth activities—Baytown, first. 
Agriculture—Mexla, first.
Profit making—Baytown, second. 
’Tra"lc safety—Texas City, third. 
Cities 25,000 to 100,000 population: 
Public health—Austin, first; Ty

ler, third.
Civic Improvement—Amarillo, sec- j 

ond. !
National security—Austin, first. 1 
International relations—Amarillo, j 

first. I

“ GOLDIE” SAVES TH E DAY—Washington’s milk strike didn’t  affect the milk supply of Rep. 
Edwin A. Hall (R., N. Y.). Hall’s Jersey cow, “Goldie,” supplies the family, ixKduding six children, 
with 20 quarts of milk daily. The congressman and his youngest boy, Richard, 10, are enjoying 

a glass of milk fresh from the faucet while the kitty> named “Panther” awaits his tom .

Light Plane Crash 
Is Fatal To Two

EDGEWOOD, TEXAS—(iP>—H. C. 
’Thornton, 21. and Jerry Ljmch, 
about 17, both of Grand Saline, 
died Friday when their light plane 
crashed southwest of this Van 
Zandt County community.

’Thornton, the pilot, had rented 
the plane from the Grand Saline 
Airport. ’The craft burst into flames 
on impact, and both youths were 
burned beyond recognition.

V I S I T
SOUTH PARK

20 New Homes in June 
Buy Now and Choose Colors

i t  Drivg South on Moin Strcgt
To School on Right (New Jersey Street)

i t  Turn Left ot City Pork—
Two Blocks to South Pork.

“ NOTHING TO IT, POP” —Not greatly impressed with dad’s 
new degree of Doctor of Medicine from New York Medical CoUega 
are hi'« year-old twins, Gregory and Robert Zann. Dad is Gregory,

Sr» from Broddvn.

TELEPHONE LINESMAN 
DIES IN ROAD MISHAP

ABILENE —(/P)— Jack Donald 
Rountree, 21, linesman for South
western Bell Telephone Company, 
was killed Saturday when his auto 
overturned about five miles north 
of Moran.

He was enroute to Albany on the 
IfoskP-Albany- highway when the 
accident occurred. Funeral services 
will be held Sunday at Moran.

In the steel Industry, "teeming" 
is a term applied to pmu^ng molten 
steel into ingot molds.

President Snubs 
Dixiecrat Leaders

WASHINGTON — (,?>) — Tw o 
Southern governors who sparked a 
party revolt against President Tru
man in the 1948 elections have been 
left off a list of Democratic gov
ernors Invited to join Truman for 
lunch ’Thursday.

White Horrse officials said Gover
nors J. Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina and Fielding Wright of 
Mississippi, who led the States’ 
Rights prudential ticket two years 
ago, have not been invited to the 
luncheon.

Democratic National Chairman 
William C. Boyle, Jr., was reported 
to have recommended against in
viting ’Thurmond and Wright to the 
presidential luncheon.

Striking Shopmen 
To Return To Jobs

WICHITA FALLS. —<iP>— An of
ficial of the Wichita Falls 8s 
Southern Railroad says normal ope
ration of shops here and at B re^- 
eiuidge will be resumed Monday 
morning.

H. S. Lemmons, railroad general 
manager, said striking shopworkers 
had agreed to return to work, ’The 
strike began Wednesday.

Memorial Hosî al 
Has Two Additional 
Staff Members

&  B. Andrei, admtntetratcr of 
the MhUmd Memorial Haepttel. 
Setardsy eniwnnoed the i^jpoint- 
ment of two addlUonal membera ot 
Use boqittal etefL Jo Betty Don- 
aJd, naree-eneetheUet, taac reported 
for duty. John lineo will be the 
d ilef medical teehrwlngiet. Andree 
laid.

M ill Donald le from Btenrtngham, 
Ala. She le a graduate ot the Leri 
Memorial School of Naretng and 
did post-graduate eorglcal work a t 
Poly CUnlc-Ho^ittal m New York 
City.

She was an anesthetist s t  Barnes 
Boqpttal In St. Louie and Is a  mem
ber of the AsKdeUan of Nursa- 
Anestbetlsta.
Navy Maa

Uneo le from Spartenaburg, 8. C. 
He was graduated from the United 
States Medical School in Washing
ton. D. C» In 1027, and for the last 
90 years has been an taatm etor In 
the Chelsea Naval Hospital In Bos- 
Um, M e«, the PhOaddphla Naval 
H oi^tal In Philadelphia end In the 
united States Naval Medical School 
in Washington.

He w u  In the Hospital Corps 
In San Diego, Calif.., and the United 
States N a v a l  Medical School In 
Bethesda, Md.

For the last two and one-half 
years, he has been with the Spar- 
tettsburg County General Hospital 
In South Carolina, where he was 
Instructor and chief medical tech
nologist.

During his 29 years in the Navy, 
he received the Navy Cross In 1929, 
the Marine Corps Expedition Medal 
In 1923, and, during World War IL 
the Asiatic and Pacific Medal, the 
American Defense Medal and oth
ers.

Ed Griswold, Jr. 
Receives Honor

Ed H. Griswold, Jr., a former 
Mldlander, was honored recently at 
the «nniiaJ banquet of an honor
ary dental fraternity In Houston, 
Griswold has completed his freeh- 
man year In the University of Texas 
Dental School. He finished th e  
year In the upper ten per cent of 
his class.

He is the son of K H. Griswold 
of San Angelo, formerly of Mid
land.

Mrs. Griswold. Jr» and their chil
dren, Edward, TV, and Jan, are vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Oemge Van- 
naman. Griswold will join them 
In a few days.

'  Ruth Havfland became the first 
air hostess In the United States In 
1929.

-TBJRaUUC MnSLAMD, TBXA8, JÜ R I 11̂

Crash Kills AF 
Instractor, Cadet

W PJB. TKZAB —(BV- An Air 
Force lustruetcc and cadst were 

m d ay  when ttadr piane 
cnUied In a fWd near bere.

wntoa wme P bst XA. d a tk a  M. 
Wlsdey, at, of Denlsoo, and Cjadat 
Howard Buvens, Jr» of Albuquer
que, N. M.

*nie Instructor was checking Bu- 
vens In his final work tn advance 
training a t Perrin Air Parce Base, 
Sherman, a t the Urne of the acci
dent. The cadet was to have been 
transferred to waUams Air Force 
Base. Chandler. Arts» for je t train
ing.

Bnvens Is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Btnrem of 
Albuquerque. Wleeley, a piloi-ln- 
structor a t Perrin Field for two and 
a half yean, ii survived by his widow 
and two children, who hved with 
hhn a t Denison.

fnr« Arab LfogiM 
Sfof«t
Pive of tb s Arab 
member states signed a 
security pact Saturday, pladfhif 
mutual b lip  m casa at a ttack. ’

Bgypt. Syria. Lebanon, Bandi Ara
bia and Y e n »  signed tb s agrea- 
ment. Iraq sbetahitid Jordan is boy- 
ootUng tb s currant sasBon of the 
league oouncQ becauM of a  disputa 
over Jordanli annexatkm of ! 

iFalestlna.

EVEBYTHINCra LOVELY- 
IN DAYTIME. AT LEAST 

SEOUL, KOREA —<AV- Every
thing'S lovely In South Korea—dur
ing daylight.

Police henceforth win carry clubs 
A of guns between 7 am . end 

7 pm^_______________________

NEW
G.M .C. Pickups

WKh New Car Gaaraatee

>1350
Buster Charlton 

Garage
110S . Boird Ph. 3770

New Low 
Prices Now 

In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Bverytblnc for tba Auto Ikhn: UmM 
Oaren, Upbolstery. Plsstle. Oottom: 

Carpet M at^ Head 
IJnlng, Wind Laes^ 
Weather Btrlik A rt 
Leather, Sport Tap»» 
Wool, Mohair, FSiar. 
Oommerdal TraokiL 
etc.
U4 E. WALL (Bear)

l■ IJI
I M  \1  7 /4  M il I W

KCnC NOW M FKvOI OF TOBR ■vt!|
ncooNizm sr u. s. oovr,-

Osttlsudiag Military Troisinf.
niUY Acctmino acaoimic coutwt-

7Hi Htrowglt 12Hi g fS w .
CMAIACm AND mSOfUUTY OlhOANCt- 

Eaipliatii em iscmI & •■i«*ta««l M tartty, 
INOIVIOUAl ATTRITION ST U SS»- 

SmoII cloMMt liMitaS •nroihMMtt, »Is 
rodu for liovtiiie.

rHYSKAL DimorMBa roi ivwy io y-
All eoeotar »port», A kersebeck riSliif. 

Apply NOW to Intoro lotorrotioo.
57Hi YMr bopini Sopt»»ibor 5.

r< m  s
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PROSPECTIVE BRIDE 
GETS MIXED ON DATES

DUNELLEN, N. J .—(AV-A $50 
wedding cake was ready and wait
ing at the Dunellen Bakery Satur- i | 
day for the first bride to walk in 
and claim it.

It was ordered and paid for by a | { 
prespeetlva bride whe got her dates | 
mixed. She Is getting married Sa^ I 
urday, June 24.

Thanks For The Fine Reception
Certain jellyfish are completely 

transparent, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica.

It exceeded our fondest hopes . . • 
and we are grateful, indeed. '

MEET THE BOONES
i i IT 'S

►  - f

.  .  <

à r  ^  A

*
-Í

• Si
•

BOONE
TO  BE

SURE
LESTER R. (Th* Dog) FRANCES CARL

Of a pioneer American family, LESTER C. BOONE has the training, the ability and the ex
perience to moke this District a fair, competent and hard-working judge. His forefathers help
ed bioze the trails that mode America the nation of individual initiative and free enterprise 
that It is today. By heredity, environment and training, LESTER C. BOONE is qualified for District 
Judge. Ever alert and energetic like his famous forebear, Daniel Boone, he recognizes no ob
stacles in his stand for what he believes to be right. Uncompromising, he cannot align himself 
with political cliques whose purpose it Is to further their own selfish Interests.

May we, the Midland friends of LESTER C. BOONE, ask you to join us in voting, TO BE 
SURE, for

L E S T E R  Ca

B 0 9 N E
DISTRICT JUDGE

( T h h e ip M h r  h f h S ^ S S ih e r  lm ik e  epportm kf to veie
fer 9 mee lA e Lester Boone for District Ju^ge.)

f.

■3, i l .-at
rtiít í

Midland's modern, 
new Cam-Worth 
Drugs offers a 
complete service. 
Low prices in 
effect EVERY 
day.

m

We wont our friends and customers to know that we deeply appreciate the many 

fine things they hove said about our new store. We also ore grateful for^thenice 

business the store has enjoyed since opening. We promise you we will always en
deavor to give the kind of service you like to receive, and that our prices will be 

kept os low os possible at oil times.

We cordially invite you to shop Cam-Worth Drugs for a complete line of fresh, 
quolity drugs and sundries, yard and garden supplies, cosmetics, fishing tpckle, 

light hardware, household needs, newspapers and magazines, and soft drinks, 
sandwiches aixi coffee at our sanitary fountain.

Cam-Worth Drugs
A  L  CAMERON, Ce^>weer CH Al WOfONEN, CoCwm

1405 JNordi Big Spring Street
Phone 2 2 8 6

StorO' H ow s:' BdHJ -a.mt wrtU 9 :3 0  p.ni.

. .  ^
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Potential Of 480.88  
Made By C - W  Kent Wildcat
-^XiUl 8. Hener, Jr^ of DoUm , 
■ad UMcUtM, hATO completed their 
Ko. 2 Lohman, Central-West Kent 
Ootmtgr wildcat, six miles west of 
OlatawiDont, for a dally Initial pro- 
dnotlon of 4MJ8 barrels of clean 
oU. There was no water with the 
oU.

This new producer Is two and 
one-Quarter milse south of Caro
line Hunt trust estate No. 1 Young, 
the disoovery w e ll  of the Salt 
Creek-Canyon field. It Is located 
eao feet from nmth and west lines 
of section 114, block O. WdcNW 
surrey.
Frem 8iz-Ho«r Flow

The potential gauge of 480^ 
barrels of oil was calculated from 
an actual siz-bour flow of 120.22 
barrels of oU. through a three- 
guarter inch tubing choke. It fol
lowed a 12-hour steady flow.

The production is from section 
a t C,474-eM4 feet in the Canyon 
rmf lime.

@ 0 [L  &
G=@(£)

James C. Watson
o U ,

le” Peck field showed for production 
from the Wolfcamp, the Pennsyl
vanian and the Devonian, as well 
as from the EUenburger, the sec
ond from which it was completed.

The lone at 6,474-8,518 feet Si r»  r  /_ •  „  
pfoduring through perforations I n j W 'k  f f  fO f i r  fO y w C l

Gets Good Oil Signsthe casing. I t had been treated 
with 6,000 gallons of add.

The interval at 6,516-8,534 feet 
Is producing from of^n ^ , Promising shows of oil have been
i,000-tf&Uon acid Injection had been Central-Saat Irion County
used in that horlaon. I gt Wilshire Oil Company and Bal-

Beyser No. 2 Lohman topped the jjQg Qy company No. 1 Brooks,
slated 7,500-foot wildcat to explore 
the EUenburger.

This prospector found good indi
cations of production in the Leonard 
lime of the lower Permian in cores 
and drilling samples from 3,766 feet 
to 3,810 feet.

The zone from 3,766 feet to 1.886 
feet was cored and the interval at 
3,886-3,910 feet was drUled. The sec
tion from 3,910 feet to the current 
bottom at 4,000 feet is lower Permian 
lime.
Wni DriUstem Teat 

Operators are now reaming down 
to bottom and as soon as that ac
tivity is completed they plan to 
run a drlUstem test on the zone 
which has developed the indications 
of possible production.

It will likely be Tuesday before 
the project is in condition to run 
the drUIstem test.

Location is 660 feet from north

Canyon reef at M70 feet, on a da
tum of 4443 feet, to make it 217 
feet low on the top of the reef to 
the same marker In the Salt Creek- 
Canyon discovery.

This well is one and three-quar
ters of a mile south of the nearest 
completed producers In that field.

Kewanee Discovery 
In SW Kent Is To 
Inject More Acid

Kewanee OU Company No. 1-C 
WU, (ConneU), Southwest K e n t  
County discovery from the Penn
sylvanian lime, six mUes iwrthwest 
of the CogdeU-Canyon field, and

.  s  __  - - . - . a w  t i J W m n u H  I S  W V  iC V V  i r U U l  XHJ1~U1
fMt from south “  and west lines of section 21, block

of secUon 3, block 4. HiStGN sur- ,  „.rv«, tv,.» »kI w<ih-

C-Bv-San Andres field of Central- 
North Crane County.

El Capltan No. 1 Connell will be 
990 feet from south and 2410 feet 
from east lines of section 11, block 
B-26, pel survey. That makes It 
slightly less than one mile south 
of the cloeeet San Andres produc
tion In the C-Bar field.

Kerr-McOee Industries, Inc., has 
the rotary contract.

El Capltan No. 1-A ConneU wlU 
be 2410 feet from north and 330 
feet from east Unas of section 8, 
block B-28, pel sxirvey. It Is ap
proximately one-quarter of e mUe 
north of production from the San 
Andres.

L. N. Schooler of Colorado City 
has the rotary contract.

Both ventures are to drlU te at 
least 3,600 feet—unless they develop 
production in the San Andres lime 
at a lesser depth.

3, H&TC survey. That puts the wild
cat five mUes southwest of Tanker- 
sley, and about the same distance 
west of Knickerbocker.

Elevation is 2415 feet. Top of the 
San Andres Is at 780 feet, which is 
a datum of plus 1,535 feet Top of

vey, swabbed and flowed 132 bar
rels trf 374 gravity oU In 12 hours 
from perforated section at 6433-71 
fMi, after t h a t  aone had been 
washed with 500 gaUons of mud 
add.

There was
Operator is . .
1,000-gaUon treatment of regular 
a ^  through the perforations.

This venture is bottomed at 6,- 
no feet and the 5 1/2-lnch casing 
Is cemented at total depth.

Top of the Peniwylvan^n lime i lower Leonard, which is said by 
which is producing in the Kewanee geologists to be the same point
wUdeat is at 6.850 feet, which Is on 
a datum of minus 4,630 feet.

Further testing will follow the 1,- 
000-gaUon acid treatment.

no formation '^ te r . I Glorieta is at 1400 feet, which

Pork is at 1,700, which Is plus 615 
feet.
High Te Dry Hole

The Wilshlre-Baiboa No. 1 Brooks, 
logged a marker at 3,853 feet in

TeX'Harvey Extender 
Flowing To Finish

Morris T. Spencer, (formerly Co
manche Corporation), No. 1 O. B.

Central-East Midland Coun
ty wildcat, one mile north of the 

.  northeast side of the Tex-Harvey 
Held, wax flowing at the average 
rate of 12 barrels of oU per hour 
from pay in the Spraberry section 
of the lower Permian between 7.128 
feet and toUl depth at 7432 feet

as was found at 4,163 feet in Stano- 
lind Oil <fe Gas Company No. 1 WU- 
liams, deep dry hole several mUes 
away.

On some correlations that is said 
to make the WUshlre-Balboa pro
ject approximately 350 feet higher, 
structurally, than the Stanohnd-fall- 
ure.

Amerada Spots Offset 
To East Vealmoor Pool

FINE THING!—You can pay 
your overparklng fine without

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Morgan Coates Is to be a 
stepout from production frtKn the 
Pennsylvanian lime in th e  Bast {
Vealmoor pool along the Borden-1 going to court in Medina, O. 
Howard County lime, a b o u t  181 Mayor John Brown points out 
mUee north of Big Spring. ] the new penalty box. situated
^ e  e^loraUon wm be 667 feet; below the regular parking meter, 
^ m  s ^ th  and ^  feet from ' where delinquent motonsU can 
lines of section 14, block 27. H&TC. leave fines ranging from 16
‘' " S t  make, it one location east!
of the nearest completed producer 
on the northeast side of the field.

Drllllnf to 7400 feet, or produc
tion in the Pemuylvanlan lime, at 
a lesser depth is to start Immedi
ately.

Prospects Improve 
At Martin Wildcat

Prospects for making some sort 
of a producer and a discovery from 
the EUenburger a r e  Improving 
slightly at The Texas Company No. 
1-X State, Northwest Martin Coun
ty wildcat.

_______ ___  During the latest testing reported
sUf» of the choice through which i the well swabbed 80 barrels of fluid 

the oil was b»)ng produced had not from perforated section at 13475- 
been reported. T h e  extender 1s 300 feet in seven hours, 
due to potential t e s t  an d ' Shakeout at the start of the sev-
oomplete at once. en hours was about 14 per cent

The secUon making the oil had water. At the end of that period 
been shot with nltro glycerin. It | the shakeout was only four-tenths of 
has not reported having developed i one per cent water and emulsion, 
any water from the producing hor- i Swabbing was continuing.

StOl aeantng
Location is 660 feet from south i Some observers think that after 

and west lines of secUon 3, block the weU is thoroughly cleaned out
17, TP survey, T-3-S. it will flow. It is considered prob

able that further cleaning will elimi
nate the water intrusion.

This prospect is 11 miles north 
of the Mabee field and 660 feet 
from north and 1480 feet from east 
lines of section 17, block 7, Univer
sity survey. It is almost on the east 
line of Andrews County.

Glendale Completes 
C-E Midland Oiler

Glendale OU CorporaUon No. 1 
Weiner-Dlxon. in the Tex-Harvey 

of Central - East Midland 
County, about 15 mUes southeast of O i l  T#* n » l l
the d ty  of Midland, and at the: n O U i r o n  \4 II  1 0  U f l l l
eenter of the souUieast quarter of M W  V A n fu P A
the southeast quarter of secUon 9. ; ^  V O n ru rO
^  37. ^-^^-Tvey. T-3-S hw Houston OU Company of Texas 

r o m p l ^  for I is to start driUlng in the near future
production of 312 barrels of 40.4 j jj  Hinson and others.
gradty oU. ' ’̂ Ich is to be a 10,000-foot wildcat

i «*Plore the Pennsylvanian Ume thnmgh a lO/64-inch tubing choke, Northwest Terry County.
from onen prospcctor wUl be one mUe

T h e  produc^n west of the two-weU Mound Lake
bole betweœ the bottom of the 5 produces from toe
X/2-toch Z '^  Pennsylvanian lime.
2 5  a ^  the : Location is 660 feet from west and

Top 1.980 feet from north lines of sec-
i tlon 2, block T, DdeW survey. That 

l e ^  Pwmlan. ,  . makes it approximately eight miles
The producing horizon l»d been i,nortoeast of Brownfield.
5t with 788 quarts of nitro gly-. wUd<»t will be on a lease se-

Houston OU from Sea- 
;ll»e oU produced on the potenUal board OU Company of Delaware 

had a shakeout of one per cent i seaboard held a block of about six

C-E Howard Wildcat 
Finishes As Pumper

Stanolind Oil 8c Gas Company 
No. 1 Louis Hutto, Central-East 
Howard County wildcat, two and 
one-half mUes southwest of Coa
homa has been officially completed 
as a pumping discovery from toe 
lower Permian.

On toe official Railroad Commis
sion potenUal test the weU pumped 
26.59 barrels of 25-gravity oil, pius 
one per cent water.

The production was through per
forations In the casing at 7470- 
7,430 feet. That interval had been 
treated with a total of 6,000 gal
lons of acid.
EUenbarger Barren

The project drUled to total depth 
of 9447 feet In the EUmburger. 
That aone made water. It plugged 
back and set 7-inch casing at 7,680 
feet. The secUons between 7,430 
feet and 7,680 feet w e r e  tested 
through c a s i n g  perforations, but 
they faUed to show for any produc- 
Uon.

The discovery is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 4, 
block 31, TP survey. T-1-8. It is 
four mUea west of the shaUorw la 
tan-East Howard field.

WASHINGTON O IL—
House Subcommittee Calls 
For Volunfary Program To 
Reduce Petroleum Imports

By JO StFB  BUTTLXNQBB
WASHINGTON—A voluntary, industry program to 

reduce, oil importa, sanctioned if needed by ''quickie’* leg
islation by Congress, is called for in a House Small Busi
ness subcommittee report which has been drafted for ap
proval of the full committee.

The report admits that oil imports at the present
^̂’level have hurt domestic oil 

pi'oducers and coal produc
ers ; it warns that if they con
tinue to increase, serious 
harm may ba dons toe domecUe 
economy.

But toe way to correct the situa
tion is not to hike tariffs to |1  a 
barrel nor to set up quotas on oil 
imports, the subcommittee draft ex
plains.

To do either of theee would set up 
a -rigid’* and inflexible pattern 
which might become embarresslng 
to Oongreas and the oil Industry in 
the event an abnormally oold Win
ter or other development brought 
usually heavy demands for petro
leum that might go unmet.
Keegh Program

Rep. Eugene J. Keogh (D-NY), 
the able subcommittee chairman, 
who has oonducted oil Import hear
ings In at least six states and Wash
ington in toe last year, recently ed- 
vanced a ,voluntai7  Industry cut
back program as the soundest way 
of handling the situation.

If Keogh thinks this toe best 
method, he is in gocxl company, for 
so do many in toe government, in 
toe oil industry and. in fact, sev
eral Independent oil men who have 
testified in recent weeks before Sen
ate and House committees. Like 

! many others, Keogh feels that it 
! would be unwise, if not Impocsible,
; to urge upon Congress and to enact 
; into law measuree to restrict oil Im- 
I poru which might overturn oom- 
I pletely the whole reciprocal trade 
j agreements program.

Before finally Issued, the subcom- 
I mittee report may be changed by 
( the full committee. One alteration 
f might be to toss the oil Imports 
j problem up to President Truman for 

immediate action as the very first 
step. If this were to bring no action 

I to correct the situation, the report 
might then advocate voluntary re
ductions.
Anti-Trast Laws

Actually, several oil Importing 
companies have Indicated a willing
ness to reduce Imports If their com
petitors In foreign fields would do 
likewise. But for the importers to 
sit down at a table and agree u]7on 
how much each should bring In 
might run afoul of the anti-trust 
laws.

If Congress were to pass legisla
tion permitting just such action, 
however, and providing the anti-

"Permian Pete' By Littlejohn
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RRC Designates 10 
New Oil Discoveries 
In Permian Basin

Ofilciai pool designations for 10 
recent West Texas oil discoveríe^ 
have been Issued by the Railroad 
Commission of Texas. The new  
pools and their discovery wells sire:

Florey (Mlsalsslpplan) field ir 
Southeast Gaines Cqbpty, discov
ered by Forest Oil Corporation and 
Anderson Prichard Oil Corpora- * 
tlon No. 1 Paermer County School A source close to Senator Matthew 
land surrey. » l Neely <D-WVa>, chairman of a Sen-

Salt Creek (Canyon) field In West- ate Labor and Education subcom- 
Central Kent County, discovered by | mittee who has been studying oil 
Caroline Hunt trust estate No. 1 J.
W. Young.

Senate Panel Sets 
June 25 For Report 
O n ■ . ,

WASHINGTON — (>P) — Chair
man Neely (D-WVa) of a Senate 
Labor subcommittee looking i n t o  
toe effects of oil Imports on domee- 
tlc Industry has set June 25 as toe 
date the group will report Its find
ings.

Public hearings wound up Friday 
after toe group heard contradictory 
testimony from a major oil com
pany official and the governor of 
oil-rich Oklahoma.

M. J. Ratobone, director of the 
Standard Oil Company of New Jer
sey, said the purchase of foreign oil 
Is -clearly In the interest of toe 
national economy.” He opposed a 
move to curb the Imports.

But Oov. Roy J. Turner of Okla
homa said In a statement read by 
Representative Albert (D-Okla) 
that petroleum Imports In ths last 
18 months have had a -serlotu” 
effect on his state, cutting into tax 
revenues and causing loss of jobs 
and a general business decline. 
Neely Favors Curbs

Neely has made it clear he favors 
sharp curtailment of the overseas 
oU,

Support for his hand has come

South Stepout To 
G rayburg-Jackson 
In Eddy Completes

Connell (San Andres) field in 
Southwest Kent County, discovered 
by Drilling 8x Exploration Com
pany No. 1 Wilson Connell.

4900”

might be more than willing to com
ply

I Imports for the last month, says 
toe senator Is prepared to recom-

 ̂ .  from witnesses representing Inde-
trust should not be invoked If such, pendent oU producers, coal opera- 
conference were carried on in good ; ^nd mine unions. They have 
faith for the benefit of the domestic î testified that oil imports have 
economy, the importing companies j Qî ^̂ ed widespread unemployment

and business setbacks In their in
dustry.

They generally h a v e  backed a 
congressional proposal to Increase 
toe oil tariff from 10 1/2 cents to 
$1.06 a barrel.

Governor Turner, who a l s o  is j 
chairman of th e  Interstate Oil | 
Compact Commission, said that un
less Mme such action Is taken, toe 
oil industry soon will become “de
cidedly unhealthy from the stand
point of employment, potential pro
duction and discovery of new re-

sectlons In that region.
Houston on has secured 

half interest in the block.
a one

taab hi
____

Peck Project Gets
Pennsylvanian Oil ,^agnolia Completes
.OiBeral American Oil (Company' Another In PegOSUt 

associates No. 1-B Peck, one- | ^
quarter of a mile south of the dis- | Magnolia Petroleum Company hM

- - ■ - I ■ t l  A #  “ “  ~opTury well of the -Sweetie" Peck 
ISalU-pay field In Southwest Mid
land County. 30 miles MUtowest of 
tlia etty of Midland, flowed from the 
Mnnsylvanlan In a drUlstem test 
a t 10.159-342 feet.

(tes showed at the surface in six 
inlnutea and driUlng fluid came to 
the top tn 73 minutes. OU started 
flowfng out of the drill i^pe in one 
hour and 56 minutes. It was flow
ed to idts to cleaned for an un- 
reportad length of Ume and then 
waa flowed to tanka for two hours. 
flBwi Far Tww H em  

During the first hour toe well 
made di 45 barrels of oU. with gas
oil n n o  at 1496-L in  tha sacoed 
hour thd eO yield was 274 barrels 
of ofl .with gas-oU ratio of 1.435-L 
There was no water.

Opmator la pulling the testing 
toot and win than drill deeper. Thla 
e ta le n tk n  h  rootraeted to go on 
ig  Mw '■

f jooaMon  li i n  fbet from south 
mt Itaoi o i the northwest' 
of aaetioB 31, block 41. TP 

r. T-4-&
iM B efthe

comi;Ueted its No. 1-C TXL, to toe 
Upton County side of toe Pegasus 
field for a daUy potential of 1430 
barrels of 534 gravity oU.

The potential test was on a nat
ural flow from open hole to toe K- 
lenburger at 12.898-13.140 feet Ths 
flow was through a 20/64Uu inch 
tubing choke.

Oas-oil ratio was 1,820-1. Flowing 
tubing preesure was between 1450 
pounds and 1400 pounds. Castog 
pressure was 1400 pounds. No water 
was produced with the oil.

This new producer is 880 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
south half of section 41, block 40, 
TP survey, T-4-& I t  is one-half 
mile north of toe Republic Natural 
Gas Company No. 1 Powell, the 
farthereet out southeast prodneer to 
the flMd. i . , 1

El Copifan ShilcM., "" 
Two C^Bor Stopouts

. * ■" A r '
■  CaidtaB o n  Company of Mid-' 

land Is to Mart operations a t qOM. 
on two ■tepouti  wproduellan UnWi

j

Stopout To Control 
Scurry Pool Staked

Standard Oil (Tompsmy of Texas 
has staked its No. 2-3 A. C. Martin 
to the North Snyder-Strawn held 
of Central Scurry Cmmty.

The No. 3 Martin will be a one- 
half mile northeast stepout from 
production. Drillslte is 1480 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 386, block 97, HdeTC survey, 
and seven and one-half miles north 
of Snyder.

Slated depth Is 7.500 feet, which 
should test both the B and C zones 
of toe Strawn.

In the Kelley-Snyder field, eight 
miles northwest of Snyder, Stano- 
tex has scheduled its No. 1-1 W. 
R. BelL
In Undeveleped Area

Drlllsite is to an imdevelopeJ sec
Uon on toe west side of the Kelley- 
Snyder field, hxact location is 467 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
south lines of section 396, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

Sunray OU Corporation has po- 
tentlaled its No. 2 L. S. BenteU 
from the B zone of toe Strawn to 
the North Snyder-Strawn flel(L

Producing from perforations at 
7499-7,415 feet, it completed na 
turally for 36948 barrels of 43.4- 
gravity oU and no water to M hours. 
Production flowed through a one- 
half inch choke.

The No. 2 BenteU was nonproduc
tive to the lower, or O aooe of the 
Strawn. so operators {dugged baek 
and completed from the upper pay 
level.

The new producer is bottomed at 
7404 feet. Five and otie-balf tneh 
easing is set at 7404 feet. Oas-oU 
ratio from the uppqr zone wai 
425-1.

The No. 2 ScoteU is 467 feet 
from west and 1,679 feet from north 
lines of the lease to section 36, 
block 1, J. P. South survey.

C & M Finolt Socond 
Woll In Cogdoll Pool

Chapman A McFarUn Produc
ing Company h a s  oomideted its 
second weU to the Cogddl *4800- 
fleld to Central-South Kent County.

That ooooem’s No. 12 D. M. Oog- 
deU potenUaled natoraBy from qpmt 
hole a t 4 ja-4462  feet for f i l j i  
barrels oi 4lT-grayttgr oil d a l l y .  
Plow was through a  three-fourtht 
tty»h no inuitet was de-
Ydoped. ^

Seven-Inch casing la Mt a t AjW) 
feet. Oaa-oO ratio wem «T5-L - ■ *

The No. 12 OonMlI If one-hali 
mile northeast of &
* (OonthMMd Oil Befe■ r

mend something along the same 
lines. Senator Neely, further, when 
he makes his report, which is aimed 
at a June 25 deadline, may suggest 

Cogdell “4900" field In Central- | that the executive branch of gov- 
Souto Kent County, discovered by | emment act to relieve the pressure serves.
Chapman 8c McFarlln Producing of high oU Imports. Only if the Rathbone contended t h a t  Im- 
Company No. 12 D. M. Ck>gdell. executive branch falls, according to ports to dale do not appear to have

these sources, would he call for ■ harmed the domestic oU Industry, 
sh'arp hikes in import duties on oil. | And foreign oil can be blamed for

East Vealmoor (Canyon) field 
to Southeast Borden County, dis
covered hv Parnsdall OU Company 
No. 1 WUson.

Durham ^^axi Andres) field In 
Central Sterling County, discovered 
by M8cM Production (Company No. 
1 Durham.

Cobb (Olorleta) field In North
east Yoakum County, discovered by 
Honolulu Oil CorporaUon No. 1 
Paul Cobb.

Abell-Byerly pool in Central- 
North Pecos County, discovered by 
George T. Abell No. 1 Lyerly.

Abell-Norto San Andres pool in 
Central North Pecos Ck)unty, dis
covered by George T. Abell No. 1-A- 
29 E. A. Hall.

TCI-Grayburg pool In <^ntral-

It may be this week that the : “only a small part of any imem-
State Department will announce the I ployment In the coal Industry,” he

■ ' said.ending of the trade agreement with 
Mexico. WhUe the termination 
would take place only six months 
later, under present plans, the 
termination would mean the 1939 
Venezuelan trade agreement would 
govern duties on foreign oU coming 
to the United States; this is 21 j mestlc refineries."
cents a barrel, about twice the pres- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ent rate. But there’s a gommick!

! that lets In about 300,(X)0 barreli i H n c  R / in n o r
i daUy of oU at the 10.5 cent rate; all I *  C A U D  n U D  D U n i i e i  
I oU beyond that takes the higher 
rate. If the new step won’t mean 

I lower Imports. K does take some of 
I toe profits out of foreign oU.

North Pecos County. dlscover»*H >̂y ! 
Richardson and BaSs No. 1 John
son estate.

Disputing previous testimony that 
foreign oil is being “dtunped" on 
the American market, Ratobone 
said his company sells the Imported 
fuel oil at “precisely the same price 
as the equivalent product from do-

Week With 219 Oil 
Well Completions

Governor Proclaims 
Swim For Health Week

AUS'ITN —dJP)— Gov. Allan Shiv
ers Saturday urged Texans to ob- 
sr- rules In swimming.

He designated June 19-24 as 
. . I -,al.h Week” In Texas 

and urged campaigns to encourage 
swimmers to stay In protected 
waters.

Of 398 drownings In Texas waters 
last year, 287 occurred during the 
tour warm-weather months begin
ning with May, the governor noted.

*18061 of these losses of life could 
have been prevented If toe victims 
had confined their swimming re
creation to pools and beaches guard
ed by qualified American Red Cross 
life guards.” he said.

NPC Committee
W. S. S. Rodgers of ’The Texas | 

Company has been named chair-1 
man of a National Petroleum 0)un- 
cU committee to make a factual 
study of the costs of synthetic pe-
troleum. Prediction Is that the ' 034 a year ago.

AUSTIN—(iP)—A banner week of 
219 oU well completions was re
ported Saturday by the Texas Rail
road Commission.

’The year’s completed wells total 
jumped to 4.847 compared with 4,-

committee will report the Bureau of 
Mines figures are all wet, that It 
costs far more to make petroleum 
from coal and oil shale than toe 
bureau says. . . Jiext meeting of the 
NPC will be July 25 to Washington. 
Imports, Imports, imports will oc
cupy attention, and it’s expected 
that the council’s imports commit
tee will have another, perhaps a 
major report ready for release. . . . 
A drive to protect coal’s markets 
and, perhaps, to shackle oil and gas 
industries If they try to encroach, 
was launched last week by the Na
tional Bituminous Coal Council In
terior Secretary Oscar Chapman 
gave it his go ahead.

’Twenty-one gas well completions 
brought the 1950 t o t a l  to 346, 
twenty more than for toe same 
period to 1949.

Sixty-six dry holes were reported.
Wildcat drilling resulted to six 

oil, two gas, and 32 dry holes.
Seventy-one dry wells and 17 oil 

wells were plugged.
’The total average calendar day 

crude oil allowable as of Saturday 
was 2490410 barrels, up 10461 from 
a week ago.

Commonwealth Pier, B o s t o n  
Harbor, is 1200 feet long, 400 feet 
wide, and provides berths for five 
600-foot .tolps at a time.

IT ALL'-A  tu g f  foUir that would hava taken paari of normal exozioo to 
a j f v ^  Hatriunj, W. Va^ by oot fuddus xaia n d  wtndainrm.

§ojm it 9>0iiMloqg;l00f88t«tfi«p4.Ml8tt4ilipin«ol5.

HOBBS, N. M.—Franklin, Aston 
and Fair have completed a south 
extension to the prosren limits for 
production from the San Andres 
lime of toe middle Permian to toe 
Grayburg-Jackson field of North
east Eddy County.

Franklin, Aston and Fair No. 2 
NelMn, more than a mile south of 
the nearest San Andm  producers 
on the southwest side of the field, 
and 2,310 feet from north and 330 
feet from west lines of section 4- 
18s-S0e, was completed for a dally 
initial production of 50 barrels of 
oil, plus five barrels of water per 
day on the pump.

The oil Is coming from pay at 
3408-18 feet. Gravity of the pe
troleum Is 36 degrees. ’The pay 
section had been treated with 3400 
gallons of acid.

Top of toe San Andres Urns is at 
3 470 feet. Elevation is 3461 feet. 
WUdeat For Eddy

R.'W. Pair No. 1 Bujac is to be 
a 1450-wildcat In toe Lakewocxl 
area of Northwest Eddy C^unty^ 
The drillslte Is 330 feet from south 
and east lines of section 22-19s-26e. 

Operations are to start soon. 
Magnolia Petroleum Company 

No. 1 Hamilton-Federal, Northwest 
Eddy County wildcat, located 1,998 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 5-20s-24e, bot
tomed at 3492 feet l^ barren Ume. 
It had no shows of oil, sas or wa
ter In toe horizon to w h i c h  it 
stopped drilling.

Operator Is preparing to p l u g  
back to approximately 1400 feet to 
toe upper Permian to test a section 
between 1400-1400 f e e t  which 
showed possibilities of having some i 

I Mrt of fluid on an electric log. | 
I ’This development Is about 10 
I miles west of Lakewood and about' 
20 mUes northwest of Carlsbad. !

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 3 
State, one-qiuuter of a mile east 
of the discovery weU of toe Chis
holm field to Central - Southwest 
Chaves County, a b o u t  18 miles 
MUtheast of Roswell is now on reg
ular production after having been 
completed for a 24-hour potential 
of 1,763 barrels of 41.6 gravity oil, 
flowing through open two-inch tub
ing.
Open Hole Frodoetion 

’The production came from open 
hole to the SUuro-Devonlan lime 
at 7,499-6466 feet. Oas-oU ratio 
was 68-1. ’The pay section h a d  
been washed with 500 gallons of 
mud acid, and treated with 2400 
gallons and with 8400 gallons of 
regular acid.

The producing hoiizoo did not 
make any water. This is the second 
producer from the Slluro-Dcvonlan 
pay to be completed to toe Chis
holm field. 'The first well was Hon
olulu No. 1 State, the dlsoovery.

Location of Honolulu No. 3 State 
is 1480 feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines of section 13- 
l ls - re .

Honolulu No. 1 Federal-Snkle. a 
one-location southwest offset to the 
Chisholm field discovery, and 660 
feet from n o r t h  and 1460 feet 
from west lines of section 34-lIs- 
27e, drilled to a total depth of 7415 
feet in granite, without finding any 
possibilities of production to toe 
Chisholm field pay section, and it 
has been plugged and abandoned.

It was about 200 feet low, geo
logically, to the opener of the Chis
holm field.
Amerada Drills Ahead 

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
Na 1-RA State, Central-Bast Cha
ves County wildcat, which is sched
uled to dig to 10.000 feet, unless It 
develops productlcm before reaching 
that level, had penetrated past 7,- 
338 feet to shale, and was making 
more bole.

Up to DOW It hat not reported 
h a v ^  logged any shows bf oil or 
gas. I t Is 680 feM from south and 
west lines of section 23-8s-32e.

Union Oil Company of California 
N a 1 State-Fairbalm, Southeast 
Chaves County prospector, 10 miles 
south of the Caprock flel^ and 3,- 
060 feet from n o th  and 080 feet 
frmn west lines of section 34-14s- 
21#, had reached 10475 feet, to an 
unldentlflad Ume, and was boring 
deeper.

Olson Orllltog Company No. 1

Nobles 'Trust, Northeast ChavM 
County wildcat, a b o u t  40 miles 
northeast of Roswell, and 1480 feet 
from south and 2.180 fsec from west 
lines of section 18-4s-27e, had drill
ed below 7,423 feet to schist, lime 
and chert, and was conttoutog to 
drill deeper. 51any observers ex
pect It to encounter toe solid gran
ite at any Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal Si Oil Com
pany has completed Its No. 3-C-l 
State as a stepout fnxn imxluctioo 
from toe Devonian to the Bagley 
field of Northwest Lea County.

’This well reported a 24-hour po
tential of 1,104 barrels of 45.7 grav
ity oil, per day, flowing through •  
16 64to Inch tubing choke. Gas
oil ratio was 26-1.

The production came from pay 
to the Devonian at 10,790-948 feeL 
That section had been treated zrltb 
500 gallons of add. The 7-todt 
casing Is cemented at 10,778 feet. 
Top of the Devonian is at 10,741 
feet. Elevation is 4446 feet. Lo
cation Is 1460 feet from north and 
west lines of section 2-12s-S3e.
To Perforate Higher

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1-H Walker-Federal, outpoet to 
production from toe Pennsylvanian 
lime In toe Bough field of North
east Lea County, and 660 feet from 
south and 643 feet from west lines 
of section 6-0s-36e, failed to develop 
any show of oil or gas in testing oo 
perforations at 9468-70 feet to the 
upper Pennsylvanian. It is to 
squeeze off those perforations and 
perforate and test to a higher eeo- 
tion. Total depth Is at 10435 feet. 
There Is no oU or gas productioB 
between 9,866 feet and the total 
depths

Forest Oil Corporation No. 1 Fed
eral-Warren, another Bough f i e l d  
stepout, located 680 feet from north 
and west lines of section 17-9s-38e, 
drUled to 9,776 feet to barren Penn
sylvanian Ume. It did not find any 
poeslbUlties of production t o  any 
aone penetrated, and it hms been 
plugged and abandoned — despite 
the fact that it was 27 feet high, 
structurally, to a Pennsylvanian 
prodtMer one-quarter of a m i l e  
away.

Thoy Mot, Thoy Sat 
Thon They Paid Off

CUMBERLAND, BCD̂—(>F>—Twe 
ears met at an Intcrzeetlea and 
eealdn*i paar each ether beeanee 
of narked enn.

So both drivers joet sai. Neither 
wonld yield to the other.

Finally, as traffle began te baek 
np and hems began zennding the 
copo arrived.

The twe drivers were hauled 
Inte eenrt and fined f t  by Mag
istrate Frank A. Ferdew *fer be
ing stnbbem.”
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TEX A S O IL ROUNDUP—

More Crude Is Answer 
To Problem O f Imports

t By MAX B. SKELTON
•HOUSTON —oey— More Tex*«

«« to  1* Tex««’ current weapon 
toCatnit foreign oil Import*.
J a  66.706-barrel d*Uy tncr**«« in 

t u  itat«'* July production has bean 
«OUtorlied.

This comes on the heel of the ISO,«
JOO barrel dally June hüte.

Hie Jime Increase was made the 
day a parade of importing oom* 
peny execvtlTes told the state’s oil 

'thd gas regulatory body imports are 
act harming the domestic Industry.

Most crude purchasers were hap« 
py with the June increase but they 

,wprt not in complete agreement over 
jU necessity of more oil next month.

But Ernest O. Thompson, senior 
member of the Texas Railroad Com«

O'Donnel Becomes 
Republic Natural 
Drilling Executive

R. E. (Cyclone) O'Donnell of Fort 
Worth is the new drilling superln« 
tendent for Republic Natural Oas 
Company. His connection with that 
concern began on June 1.

He will headquarter at Republic 
Natural’s general offices in Dallas.

O’Donnell had previously been as« 
soda ted with Halliburton Oil Well 
dm enting Company for a number 
of years. His latest assignment 
with that company was as public | House Rules Committee and

mission, told the ’Thursday state
wide proratkm hearing:

. We’re objecting to Imports 
and If we do not allow enough to 
be produced to meet market demand 
then we are criticized.”

’The new hike will bring the state’s 
dally permissible crude flow to J,« 
445,835 barrels, compared to lAM,« 
000 last July.

’Thompson thinks crude stocks 
might be getting a bit low. Later 
in the year, he reasoned. It wo\Ud be 
better to cut production than to 
have a shortage facing the nation. 
Oetleek In Congress Dark

Thompson and other members of 
the commission previously had in
dicated they are tired of having to 
see Texas p ^u c tlo n  held back while 
imports remain at high levels.

In recent weeks Texas opponents 
of heavy Imports have become less 
optimistic over the chances of Con
gress, at least this year, approving 
limitation Isglslatlon.

’The June 5 Supreme Court ruling 
on the Texas-Louisiana ’Tldelands 
control suits somewhat sidetracked 
a heavy Washington Interest In the 
Imports squabble.

Advocates of state ownership of 
the Tldelands have been mobiliz
ing their forces the last two weeks 
in hopes of pushing through a bill 
this year.

’They admit they face three big 
problems:

1. Getting the bill through the
onto i

kh o d i Finds New Usé For Tens Nafwal 
Gas: To Hake Cheaper Kind Of Acetyleiie

AUSTIN—A Cheap« prooMi t e  
making aeetytene to raaidy tor In- 
dustrlal use.

Announced yesterday by the Uni
versity of T ens, the procew to the 
result of resaarch carried on by Dr. 
E. P. Schoch and his staff in the 
university’s bureau of industrial 
chemistry the past 11 years.

Acetylene to a base tar plasties 
and chemicals.

Though the university booklet 
outlining basks Information for 
prospective users does not state the 
cost of installing and operating the 
new process. Dr. Schoch said his 
method will produce aeteytone for 
five to six cents a pound.

Present carbide methods of pro-

W TRC Enlarges 
Building And Adds 
New Department

West Texas Reproduction Cmn- 
pany of Midland is enlarging and 
expanding. 'Ihe c<mcem specialises 
in various sorts of reproducing ser
vices for the oil business.

A second floor to being added to 
a part of the building occupM by 
the company at 208 North Colo
rado Street.

The concern to adding a new de
partment In which it will stock a 
line of drafting and mglDaerlng 
office suiipllee and it to also In
stalling a new super-highspeed 
photostating machine.
New Machine Added

’That machine will be in opera
tion by July 1. The additional space 
to be provided by the second floor 
on the West Texas Reproduction 
CcKnpsny building will make pos
sible re-arranging the equipment 
and faclUtlee of the concern eo It 
will be aUe to give better and 
quicker service, according to Mau
rice Crawley and Charlene Koonoe, 
owners and operators of the busi
ness.

’They say that the office and 
plant will be open all during the 
enlarging a n d  remodeling work 
and they will be able to take care 
of all of their customers work with
out any delay or Inconvenience.

rtoations director, with headquar
ters in Port Worth.

Prior to taking that position he 
served several years as general su
perintendent for Halliburton In the 

*P«n&lan Basin and during that 
tltne lived and worked In Midland.

Before his service with Hallibur
ton he worked for a number of 
drilling contractors In t h e  Mld- 

'  Continent area.

Seismic Company 
Is Reorganized
Henry Salvator! has formed the 

Western Oeop^sical Company of 
America, an independent company 
which contracts seismic explore- 
tion.

To begin operations July 1, the 
new concern will take over all ex
ploratory operation* of the present 
Western 0«opb}rslcal Company.

’The Western Oeophysical Com
pany of America will operate with 
pba personnel and equipment of the 
Western Oeophyslcsd Company.

Officers and directors of the new 
organisation are: Henry Salvatorl, 
p ru d en t and director; Dean Wal
ling. Tice president and director: 
V. K Prastlne. vice president and 
dfawetor; S. J. Chester, secretary 
and directs; J. A. Holton, treasur
er and director; and Booth B. 
Strange, director.

the House floor.
2. Overcoming sharp opposition in 

the Senate.
3. Obtaining majoritiu sufficient 

to override an anticipated presi
dential veto.

Senator Joseph C. O’Mahoncy 
(D-Wyo), leader for recognition of 
federal control of the ’Tldelands, 
also Is far from optimistic.

Last week he gave up hope of 
getting the current Congrau to ap
prove a federal ownership bill.

Wildcat-
(Continued From Page Six)

8 Cogdell, discovery wa l l  of the 
CogdeU “4800” field.

Exact location of the No. 12 Cog- 
dell Is 3.258 feet from west and 4,- 
644 feet from south lines of section 
716, block 87, HATC survey.

Byrd-Frost Exftnds
He hopes, however, to obuin pass- j K im tA

age of s resolution that would per- | 9 111110 r lC IQ
mit the federal

Simmons Returns 
To Midland Home

W. L. (Bill) Simmons, Midland 
Independent oil man has returned 
to hto home in this city, alter 
■pending more than two weeks In 
a Fort Worth hospital.

Simmons was stricken with s 
heart ailment while on a recent 
buslnea* trip to Fort Worth. His 
condition has Improved greatly and 
ha expects to be back in his office 
In a few weeks.

government to 
supervise the submerged lands imtU 
the title question Is settled.

’The oil industry did find one bit 
of good news In Washington last 
week.

Senator Homer Ferguson (R- 
Mlch) said it will be about a month 
before the Senate can vote on his 
resolution asking for 150,0(X) for an 
Inquiry Into gasoline prices.”

Ferguson charges there has been 
“collusion or conspiracy in the fix
ing of gasoline prices.”
C om m edlty  S ta tis tic s

If and when the investigation be
gins, the oil industry probably will 
flood Ferguson with statistics.

’The American Petroleum Insti
tute’s bi-monthly “Tax Economics 
Bulletin” gives regular National In
dustrial Conference Board reports 
on retail commodity prices and De
partment of Labor figures on whole
sale commodity prices.

’The latest edition of the Bulletin 
gives figures on February. With the 
year 1823 represented as 100, the 
Bulletin said, February gasoline re
tail prices at 85.1, compared to hous
ing’s 98.0, clothing 103.8, fuel and 
light 113.4, sundries 153.3 suid food 
154.0.

February wholesale prices, with 
1926 as 100, put February petro- 
le\un products at 109.4, chemical 
IKOducts 115.3, textile products 138,3, 
house furnishings 145D, food 146.8, 
farm products 158.1, metals and 
metal products 168.6, and hides and 
leather 179.0.

The new  Durham-8an Andres 
pool In Central Sterling County 
has been extended one-half mile
westward.

B3rrd-Froet, Inc., No. 1 Prlbble 
Morgan has been completed netur- 
ally on the pump for 15AS barrels 
of 35-gravlty oil and no water dally.

Pay was topped at 1,446 feet, 
and total depth Is 1,533 feet. Seven- 
inch casing Is set at 1,445 feet.

This pool extension Is 390 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 1. block T. TAP survey, and 
two m i l e s  southwest of Sterling 
City.

ductk» coct eeven to e i ^ t  cents a 
pound, he said.

Hto earbkto method at making 
aoetytotM ineolvee mixing at lime 
and coke, foOowed by melting, 
crushing and treatment with water.

’The Schoch process aboote an 
electrical discharge through natural 
gas or o th«  petrotoum tractloDS be
tween a metal strip and a rotating 
blow« wheel, yielding acetylent.
Has Been Tceted

“Our method haa been teeted in 
pilot plant operation. I t to ready for 
txxlutorlal uae. We’re putlng it on 
the board for anyone Intereeted.** 
•aid Dr. Schoch.

He said this wa* “just the begin
ning of finding new waye to uee 
Texas gas.”

”We*re already on the trail of 
what we hope will prove a better 
method of making carbon black 
from gas,” he revealed. ”We start
ed out years ago to do what we could 
to stop waste of natural gaa. The 
way to stop waste to to find profit
able usee f «  i t ”

Dr. Schoch reported 400 million 
pounds of aeetyiisne are converted 
Into acetic acid, plastics and o th«  
chemicals each year in this country.

Licensee to use hto proeeei wUl 
be tocued by the university board of 
regents.

The booklet ’’Acetylene From 
Hydrocarbons by the Schoch Elec- 
tiic Dtoeharge Process,” may be 
secured from the Bureau of Ind\u- 
triai Ohemtotry here.

Anderson Is Named 
Production Chief For 
Castleman & O'Neil

Ed T. Anderaon to now associated 
with Castleman A O’Neil, Midland 
Indejiendent oil operators, as pro
duction superintendent 

Anderson is a form« Midland 
resident who has been living In 
Snyd« for about a year. He has 
moved his family back to Midland 
and will work out of Castleman A 
O’Neil’s headquarters In this city.

During the year he was at Sny- 
d «  Anderson was drilling and pro
duction superintendent for C. T. 
McLaughlin, independent oil man, 
and drilling contractor.
Waa With DoweU 

Prior to going with McLaughlin In 
May 1848 Anderson was employed 
by DoweU, Inc., as development en
gine« for that concern’s Permian 
Basin division, which has Its bead- 
quarters In Midland.

He had been with DoweU since 
1940, and most of that time had 
been spent In W e s t  Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico.

Anderson is a graduate In petro
leum engineering of the University 
of Oklahoma.

NE Coke Wildcat it 
Dry And Abondontd

Carl E. Maxey and J. D. Left- 
wlch, both of Lubbock, have plugged 
and abandoned their No. 1 Chari« 
Copeland, Northeast Coke County 
wildcat.

’This exploration drUled to a total 
depth of 6.052 feet in the Pennsyl
vanian lime and faUed to find any 
shows of production.

It was located two and one-half 
mU« west and a Uttle north of 
the nearest producer in the W «t 
Fort Chadboume field, and 660 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 273, 
block 1-A, HATC survey. That 
made It three and one-half mU« 
northwest of the t o w n  of Fort 
Chadboume.
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Amerasia-
(Continued From Page One) 

psutment divisions had recom
mended it.
Charch Angle Cited 

In stiU anoth« development, of
ficial* sugg«ted the main purpoM 
of a ^ Ik  between Francis Cardinal 
Spellman of New York and John B. 
Peurlfoy, deputy undersecretary of 
State, may have been to U.
8 . representation at the Vatican.

’They said the mMting was held 
at the cardinal’s requMt 

The Chicago ’Tribune said Friday 
night Peuzlfoy had told aasoclat« 
he planned to aik the cardinal’s 
Intervention with McCarthy, who to 
a Roman Catholic.

Peurlfoy said that while he dto- 
cueeed the McCarthy charg« with 
Spellman, he did so In a casxial 
way, and he added: ”That was o«- 
talnly not the purpose of my visit.” 

Dirclosiu-e of the Larsen testi
mony was the high i>olnt of the 
day’s developments.
Case Fslds Up

Larsen. Servloe. Roth and three 
others were arrested five years ago 
after federal agents turned up more 
than 800 confidential federal docu
ments In the New York headquarters 
of the now-defunct Am«asla maga
zine, and in Larsen’s Washington 
apartment.

’The others arrwted were Am«- 
asia editors PhiUp Jaffe and Kate 
MltcheU, and Mark Oayn, a maga
zine writer. AU six orlglnaUy were 
charged with ooiuplracy to commit 
esplaiiagt. Later the charge was re
duced to coxrsplracy to obtain iUegal 
poeaessian of government document*.

Jaffe pleaded guilty and was fined 
$2,500. Larsen pleaded no defense 
and paid a $500 fine. A grand jury 
refused to indict Service. Miss Mit
chell and Oayn. Eaconerated, Service 
returned to hto State Department 
post. Roth was indicted but the 
charge against him eventually was 
dropped.

The Senate committee’! inquiry 
into the Amerasia case to part of 
its general lnv«tlgation of charg« 
by Senator McCarthy (R-Wis) that 
the State Department harbors Com
munists and red sympathizers.
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Formoso To Execute 
First Postwor Chief

TAIPEI. FORMOSA —UP)— Oen. 
Chen TL ftn t postwar Ohlnew gov
ern «  of Pormoea, will be executed 
Sunday tor aiding Chine« Oom- 
muntots, a gownm ent spokesman 
announoad' Saturday.

Tha announoameot said Chan 
pleaded guilty before a court mar
tial to chargM of ooUab«atkm. He 
was aocused of trying to tnduoa high 
Natiooaltot A rtaj ottleen to sur- 
rend«.

During hto goremonhip, the Feb. 
28, 1M7, revolt ooeurred in which 
thousands of FtamnuM  v e rt killed.
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(N1A Telephate)
KISS FOR GRADUATE—Channel swimmer Shirley 
May France gives her boy friend, Francis McMahon, 
a congratulatory kiss after his graduation from high 
school at Somerset, Mass. Shirley and her party have 
sailed for England aboard the Queen Elizabeth. Shir
ley soon will make her second attempt to swim the 

English Channel.
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Multi-M illion Dollar 
Fire Sweeps 10-Acre 
Floricia Citrus Plant

WINTER HAVEN, FLA. —<iP)— A 
multi-million dollar fire awept one 
of Florida’s larg«t citrus plants 
Saturday, d«troying many buildlngz 
before firemen from eight towns 
brought It und« control.

John Snlvely, own« of the spraw
ling Polk Packing Association plant, 
estimated the lo« at between |3,- 
000.000 and $2,500,000.

C. B. Wilk«, a taxi drivw dlsoov- 
ved the b la«  about midnight Fri
day in a second flo« offloe in a 
building adjoining the main packing 
plant.

The fire spread quickly to o th«  
structur« on the 10-acre Installation | 
at Elotoe, a little community about 
th r«  m il« from downtown Winter 
Haven.

Aid was summoned from fire de
partments at Bartow, Lake Wales, 
Lake Alfred, Haln« City, Lakeland, 
Eagle Lake and Aubumdale.

’Three fireman w«e Injured—none 
seriously—as the blase raged out of 
control until just before dawn. Its 
origin was not determined.

’The huge processing and canning 
plant, with about four aer«  of bond
ing space und«  roof, produced both 
orange and grapefnilt oonoentratea. 
About 4<X),000 css«  of canned juice 
and some concentrate were lost in 
the fire.

Texaco To Reopen 
Strike-Bound Plant 
At Port Arthur

PORT ARTHUR — (JP) — T h e  
Texas Compemy said Saturday that 
“even though the strike h u  not 
been settled” it will reopen its re
finery and marine terminal here at 
7 ajn. Tuesday.

About 4,000 employ« hare been 
idled by a strike of (HO Oil Workers 
Union members. The strike began 
April 4. In dispute is a new contract.

Newspap« adverttoaments 1^ the 
comp>any in this area said “All em
ploy« are now advised that they 
may now return to w «k;" that 
“many employ« have indicated by 
letter or oth«wise a dealre to re
turn to work; ” that the company 
had “eam «tly tried to setUe the 
strike” but that negotiatlooa had 
made no progress. The statemait 
■aid repreaentativ« of the union 
had “refused to bargain in good 
faith.”

NLRB Holds Mine 
Union Guilty Of 
T-H Law Violation

WASHINGTON —(SV- Tha Na
tional Labor Relations Board un
animously ruled Saturday that the 
United Mine Workers broke th e  
Taft-Hartley |.aw by a campaign of 
“violence” to organ!« employ« of 
a Harlan County, Ky.. department 
store.

The board charged that members 
of John L. Lewis' union sought to 
compel w «k« 8 In the Union Sup
ply Company at Lynch. Ky„ to itgn 
membership and duM check-off 
card* by “physical force” and by 
the “dlqiUay of deadly weepona.”

The NLRB said the organhdng 
«unpatgn was climaxed by a  “me- 
toa” on Fab. 6, 1848 in whioh a  po- 
licamen wm shot fatally, but tt  did

(NEA Talephete)
MISSING—Police and pri
vate detectives are search
ing for opera singer Anna 
Cuyle, 52, who disap
peared from a Fasaciena, 
Calif., hotel three weeks 

ago.
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7 Will Waif/ Fiancee Of 
Oklahoma Jail Bréaker Says

MUmOB. OEBMANY -O P )- ”I 
wm watt «  Irag aa tt take*. X 
dooT cere how long that to.”

That’s the way brown-eyed, 
pretty Anna Bporr«, 21. feels about 
h «  Jail-breaking boy friend, Horn« 
Cook.

The 2T-yaar-old Oklahoman w «  
recaptured Friday after hto third 
•ecapc from Army custody sinee 
laet AptlL He rang the wrong do«- 
bcU trying to find Anna and the 
poU« were tipped off.

Now the form« Muskogee box« 
to in the 88th  General Hospital 
here. He to being tr« tad  f «  an 
arm Infection from an inj\iry suf
fered when he escaped Tuesday.

Horn« fac«  20 charges, including 
Olagml antoy to Germany, but Anna, 
a waitre« in a «rvloe man’s club 
here, eays zhe will stand by him.

’T love him. Re w u  always so

good to me. I  am trying to get lb«n  
to let me a «  him. The last ten« I  
MW him WM when he broke out OD 
Aprü 12.”

She said in aa interview ihe be- 
Uev« Horn« to betng peneonted.

Anna said tee went to Nnembexg 
Ihuteday — and thereby mlsMd 
Ham« when he caOed—beeau« 
German police there had aekad h «  
to make a radio appeal to tha 
brawny Oklahoman to give up.

She fingered an engagement ring 
Horn« gave h «  after thetar -ceurt - 
telp began in 1848.

“Mostly we used to go to pteture 
shows,” she recalled. *Hem« al
ways likad Western mortes t h e  
b«t.

“He to a good man,” she Inttoted 
'T would like to e «  him to go flM, 
of couTM, but if he h «  
jaU I ’U wait as loi« as 
don’t  care how long that to.”

•  to go to 
It tekes. X

Californians Win 
Top Cosh Purses In 
Powder Puff Derby ■

OREENVILLB, 8. C. —VP)— 
Park«  and Boots Seymour, pilots 
from Arcadia, Calif., were named 
winners gatu^ay of the fourth 

89>g All-Women’8 ’Transcon
tinental Air Race.

The “Powd« Puff” Derby, of 
which the City of Odessa. ’Texaa, 
was principal ^xmsor, began Sun
day in San Diego and ended here. 
The winners finished In 20 hours 
and one minute. Their elapsed time 
bmt the handicap of the ’Taylor- 
eraft plane by more than five hours. 
The dtotanoe was 2,460 mil«.

Forty-five pilots crossed the fin
ish line bef«e Friday's noon dead- 
Uns. California entrtos dominated 
the prtoe winner list. First place 
brought the Arcadia pilots $750; 
Eltoabeth Lambert and Claire Hale, 
both of Ban Diego, collected the 
$500 second prise; AUwn Pickering 
of San Pedro and Irma Story' of 
Lanoaster got $250 for third prtoe.

Form« Secretary of State Jam « 
F. B ym « of Spartanburg was pro
grammed as gu« t speaker Satur
day night f «  a banquet at which 
$8,000 in cash and o th«  prto« w«e 
presented.

The 88’s was founded by the late 
Amelia Earhart

not find the imion group 
Í «  hie death.

Midlond Youth Hurt 
Whilo Umpiring Gomt

Jack R og«i, 18. 1808 WMt HU- 
ioway Street, received eoaerfepty 
treatm ent Saturday night a t W tet- 
ern CUnic^oepltal after be waa h it 
bg a  baaebaU a t Fagotto Fuzk. Bb 
WM taken to the hospital by a  Itew- 
nto W. XUto ambulance.

Rogers wm umpiring a  Bcaotke 
MM between the OdosM iX -S tea  

and the Midwest Pahit and CRam 
(Xwgfmnf O laiton when h a  wae 
atmbk In the chest by a  foal tip. .. ? 

Docton found no injury. Ha 199 
te r  mrarntnatton

jMM B o m c m B o c K m
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Jamboree Boy Scouts 
Hold Dress Rehearsal

In a dre« rehearsal f «  the Na
tional Boy ScouU Jamboree, 106 
Scouts from the Buffalo TVail Coun
cil a r «  attended a thrw-day shake
down camp at Big Spring. The 
camp opened Friday and to sche
duled to close at 2 pm. Sunday.

Twenty-one Midtond Scouts were 
among those attending. Ray Up- 
ham and Clyde Johnson, both of 
Midland, w«e l«ders attending. 
Both are to attend the National 
Jamboree, which opens June 20 and 
runs to July 6 at Valley Forge. Pa.

The three Buffalo Trail Council 
troops will l«ve Jime 28.

At the shakedown camp. Scout* 
simulated conditions to be found 
at the Jamb«ee. All cooking wae 
done ov« cturcoal fire, and scouts 
slept out in tents of the type to 
be used at the jam b«« . P. V. 
Thorson, Scout Executive, attended 
the shakedown camp.

Midland Scouts attending were: 
Chari« Shepherd, Bob Pine, Jr., 
Jerry McDonald, George Friday, 
F ernr Hedges, Donald Webb, Dale 
Wheel«, Gene Hunter, Jam « B « - 
ron, Edwin Patterson, Lanny Story, 
Steve Thorson, Bill Aldrich, Tom
mie Vannaman, Joe Turn«, Harry 
Hinkle, Jam « Upham, Don Gre«, 
Stanley Putnam, Bus Bray and Lm  
Snead.

Committoo To Probo 
Nowsprinf Prices

WASHINGTON — ($>) — Chair
man Cell« (D-NY) says Houm 
monopoly invwUgators will look in
to “undue, harsh interfareoce” by 
certain foreign governments into 
the price end siqiply of newsprint

He made clear to newemen that 
he referred especially to Canada, 
whidi to the main eouroe of pap« 
f «  U. 8 . newepapert, and to Cana
dian provlndai governments whidi 
own timb«lands.

Cell« announoed hto oommitteek 
plane at a news oonf«enoe in ad
vance of a sertos of hearings on the 
newHrlnt industry, starting Monday.

New Census Shows 
Nevoda Orercrowded

RXNO, NXV. — No long« 
can Nevadans brag that they have a 
equate mile 1 «  every resident

The new census total announced 
fiatarday ends th a t boaat

Nevada now hM 18ASTB retertente, 
a  4I.T p «  cent IncreeM from the 
1840 total of U0J4T.

The Mate hM an area of U0J40 
square mllee.

■■ I —em—ê î î
XIBIS FUNCTUREP

B ob«t H. Btatton 
parted to pclicr th a t 
driven dsim to te the thM  on 
au ten obla while I t  wee p « te d  
the 100 Hook e< B tet n tn o li a tr

Terrell Man Elected 
New TPA President

FORT WORTH —<A»>— Fred I. 
MaasengUl, Jr., of the Terrell Tri
bune, WM elected pr«ldent of the 
Texas Pren Association Saturday.

Mas«t]flll and other new offi- 
oera were cho«n by acclamation at 
the association's 71st annual meet
ing in Hotel Texas. Approximately 
450 enters and publishers, largnt 
attendance In the TPA’s history, are 
here f «  the convention, which will 
end Sunday.

2frad Bmitta at the Weslaco Newu 
was elected vice ptesident and L. 
B. Smith of the Brady Standard- 
News was choMn eecretary-treas- 
u r« . Vem Sanford of Austin is the 
permanent executive secretary.

Elected directors were Tom P « - 
kins, J r ,  McKinney Courier-Oaa- 
ettfv Jimmie Giilentine, Hereford 
Brind and Jo* Pouns, Pecos En- 
tefintoe.

MaasengUl succeeds Van W. Stew
art, publish« of the Ochlltr« 
Coimty Herald at Penyton. T h e  
editors voted to l«ve selection of a 
1961 convention city to the execu
tive board.
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Labor Majority Is 
Slim In Australia

SYDNEY —(JPV— Lab«’s majority 
waa cut in Saturday’s new South 
WalM State Icgtslative elections, but 
not enough to bring the Liberal and 
Country Party opposition to power.

Incomplete figur« Sunday point
ed to a virtual stalemate. The 
counting was suspended at mid
night. The probatkle ooimt in the 
new legtolative assembly of 84 s« ts  
wUl be:

Lab« 46, Independent (unend«- 
aed) Lab« 2, Liberals 28, Country 
Party 16, and dcAtbtful one.

A Lab« Party official said hto 
party would not consider this a 
workable majority. He predicted 
anoth« election soon.

Aroo Roods Added To 
State Highway System

AUSTIN — New highways added 
during the last week to the state 
maintained system of paved roads 
include:

Martin County — 16.74 mil«, from 
junction with Farm Road 87 to Mid
land-Martin County line. (Mldland- 
lAmeaa highway).

Pecoe Cotmty — 6J0 mUes, from 
Imperial to a point 2J 0 mil« 
northeast of Buena Vista.

Reagan County — U) 7.72 miles, 
from Intersection U. 8 . 67, West edge 
o f Big lAke, to Reagan-Crockett 
County Mne; (2) Crockett County — 
12A0 miles, from Reagan-Crockett 
County Une, south.

Beuny County — SJ2 miles, from 
junction U. S. 84 in Bermlelgh to 

County Utul
Wlnktor County — 9.08 miles, from 

junction State H ^ w a y  82, five mfl<w 
north of Kennlt, to intersection with 
F u m  Road 702. amBtudmately eight 
znflM northeast of KcrmtL

Three-Year-Oid Girl 
Says Jungla Crash 
'Just Lika A Mavla'

ADDIS ABABA. XTKIOPIA —
—Three-year-old Pamela Oafford 
of Tulsa, Ctola, who survived a 
plane crash to last out four long 
days in a llon-tnfeetsd Afrlean 
jungle, eays the whole thing wm 
“just like a movie.”

She arrived here Friday with h «  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Gafford of Tulsa, and thrM o th «  
Americans reecued from the wild 
game country along the Ethiopian« 
Somaliland bonter where their 
plane crashed Sunday. Pamela ar
rived still luffing h «  doU.

Pamela said she wm d*v«  afraid 
during the four daj^ they awaited 
rescue by American-made Italian 
Army tanks that crashed through 
the jungle to get them.

Hyenas and Jackals made tn- 
qutottlve nocturnal visits to t h e  
«Tecked plane but no big wild ani
mals threatened them. If they had. 
Pamela said with ehlldtoh bravado: 
“I would have tapped them on the 
nose with my doll and told them 
to run along and mind their own 
business.”
CMl M eo P ray —F «  Ofl

Her lather has been chief meáb
anle with the Afrloan dlvtolOB of
the Sinclair Oil Company more 
than two years.

Their plane wm enroute from 
Mogadiscio, Italian Somaliland, to 
the Sinclair camp in Ethiopia. A 
broken pin in the gasoline tamk 
selector jammed the fuel line and 
compelled pilot Kenneth Horton of 
Mountain Lak«, N. J ,  to erash 
land.

When newspapermen asked the 
group If they prayed when things
looked their black«t, the answ« 
came from Rennt J. Bend«, Sin
clair’s representativt in Ethiopia, 
who was on one of tha search
plan«:

“Oil men don’t  pray, except for
oU.”

The two Amerleani in the' group 
were Hugh L. Boyte. Brookhaven. 
Miss., and Oscar J. Lewis. Waco, 
Texas.

Court Affirms York 
Damage Suit Verdict

EL PASO — ($>)— The S l^ ttb  
Court of Civil Appeals Saturday 
afflnned |42,984J6 damagw award
ed Gertrude Ann and Swart F. 
York to compenute f «  the death 
of members of their family.

The trial jury which convicted 
Dr. Lloyd L Ro« of the 1947 am
bush’’slaying of brok« Willard M. 
Yhrk and th r«  members of hto 
family awarded the damages. Tock, 
his wife, John York and John’s wife 
were slain near New Braunfels.

Dr. Ron waa adjudged Inaan* a$ 
the time of the slajrlng.

Continental Files New 
Route Application

Continental Air IJn «  Ptiday filed 
an application with the Civil Aero
nautics Board in Washington f «  a 
new route which will provide flights 
between Tulsa and Kansaa City by 
way of Bartl«vUle, Okla, Jim Carl
son. Continental agent here, an
nounced Saturday.

Cartoon said the propoaed route 
Is of especial in ter«t to c iti«  along 
Continental’s route in Texas, Okla
homa and New Mexico which ar* 
not MTved by a tranaoontincntal air- 
liiMim that it will provide them with 
one-carrl« air service to Kanme 
City.

Continental presently aerv« 88 
citl« along a 3,000 mile route 
through Oklahoma, Kan«s, Mis
souri, Coloiado, Texas and New 
Mexico.
SPRAINS ANKLE 

John B. Milto, 500 East Broadway 
Street, received em«gency treat
ment Saturday night at Westera 
CUnlc-Hoer’.ial for a severely 
sprained ankle a t the airport 8at- 
urday noon, and continued to walk 
on It during the day. Late in the 
evening, swelling oonttnaed and he 
reported to the hotoiteL X jay s  
were taken to determine w hstb« 
he had sustained a fraetore.
SAN ANOELOAN ACCKFT8 
F08T IN SAN ANTONIO 

SAN ANCKLO —(ffV- JamM F. 
Orote resigned Satorday M agrl- 
cttliural m anag« of tìM 8 an An- 
g ^  Board of C l^  Development 

He to lo beoome secretary-mana- 
g «  of thè San Antonio liVMtoek 
Bxporttlon. Ine., oq Jidy L
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Ploy Colta Hort Sondo y—

Blair's Indians 
Drop Twin Bill

wtth
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SAN ANGELO—The Sen Angelo Colte grabbed both 
enda of a donbleheader from the Midland Indiana here 
Saturday night, thking the firat game 5 to 2 and copping 
the “nightcap,” 6-1.

The Colts* Jim Price carved a neat two-hitter in the 
opener while hia mates were combing Leroy Jarl for eight

■♦hits. Jarl, who usually finds 
the Colts batters to his lik-Rotary Engineers 

Drop Shell, 1^5
Rotary XotlneerB led aU the way 

In downing Shell lS-6 Saturday 
night m a make-up game of the 
City Uajor League. The Standard- 
Re^exToui fracas wax poetponed.

Tom Flournoy homex^ In  the 
third <«"<ng for Rotary for the big 
blow by the wloneia. Leland Huff
man collected a triple and double. 
Jeax Barber doubled and Leonard 
Shepherd got a two-bagger to pace 
Rotary hlttera, akmg with Flotnuoy.

Pitcher Bob Dixon went all the 
way in racking up the Tlctcry. Bert 
DaTld started on the mound for 
stheii but wax rtileved by Jack 
amitb. Joe Chappell hit for the cir
cuit with two men on in the third, 
accounting for a majority of Shell’x 
rune.

The line score:

R o tary______  153 310 x—13 t  3
SheU ________  103 001 0— 5 6 4

SATURDAY’S RESULTS
Lengbera League

SAN ANGELO S-S. MIDLAND 
2-1.

Big Spring I. Ballinger 4.
Odessa 8. Vernon 3.
Sweetwater 7. Roswell 6.

WT-NM League 
Amarillo 11. Lubbock 8. 
Albuquerque 0-1. Abilene 7-3. 
Lamesa 4. Clovlx 2.
Pampa 10. Borger 7.

Texas League
Fort Worth 4, Shreveport 1. 
Tulxa 19. Houston 4.
Beaumont S. Dallas 4.
San Antonio 4. Oklahoma City 3 

(13 innings).
NaUenal League 

Brooklyn 10. St. Louis 3. 
Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 3. 
Boston 15. Pittsburgh S.
Chicago 9. New York 7.

- ABxerican League 
Detroit 3. Bostaii L 
St. Louis 7. New York 3. 
Cleveland 8. Philadelphia 7. 
Washington 8, Chicago 3. 

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS 
Leugbem League

W L Pet.
Odessa _____________ 44 21 JBT1
RosweU ____________ 37 28 .581
Big S p rin g__________ 33 30 .534
San Angelo _________ .35 32 .523

injr, was tabbed for five runs 
in the third inning. Ih e  uprising 
was not aU Jarl to blame.

Manager Jimmy McClure allowed 
the Tndianf only five hits in the 
second game while his Colts were 
counting two runs each in the sec
ond, third and fifth innings.

The twin killings by the CTolts 
gave them a 3-1 edge in games over 
the Tribe in the series at San An
gelo. The two teams split a double- 
header Friday night.

FIRST GAME
Midland AB R H O A
Hughes, s s ________ 4 0 1 2  2
Dawson, c f ________ 2 1 0  2 0
BeDone. 2 b ________ 3 0 1 1 2
Prince, lb ............ 2 0 0 8 0
Flmback. rf ----------3 0 0 0 0
Stephensoo. c ----------2 0 0 3 0
Blair. I f ___________ 3 0 0 2 0
Basco. 3 b .................  3 0 0 0 3
Jarl. p ___________ 1 1 0  0 2

Totals _____
Ban Angele
Guerrero, ss . 
Tayoan. 3b _.
Crues. l b __
Follett. rf —  
Kowallk. Sb -
Karger, cf ... .
CabaUero. If . 
Schneegold, e 
Price, p ____

23 2

Vernon ______
M IDLAND___
Sweetwater ___
Ballinger ....... ..

__ 23 31 A18
___ SO 35 .483
___M  38 .438
___ 19 45 .297

WT-NM League
W. L. P e t

Lubbock_____ ___  34 23 JOS
P am pa______________ 31 24 J84
Borger_______________31 35 J54
Inm esa__ ___________31 28 J44
Amarillo .....   29 30 .492
Albuquerque------------  27 33 .458
Abilene......... ..........  23 34 .404
Clovis ........................  34 38 .400

Texas League
W. L. F ct

Fort Worth __   47 30 .701
Tulsa.............. 38 28 J68
San Antonio .....   34 29 J40
Oklahoma C ity _______  31 34 .477
Dallas ............   31 35 .470
Beaumont _________  30 35 .483
Shreveport---------------- 29 37 .439
Houston ................    23 43 J54

Natianal League
W L Pet

St. Louis ____ 32 19 A27
B rooklyn------------------ 30 20 .800
Philadelphia ________J8 21
Boston 
Chicago ... 

ew York

J71 
.JO 23 J58 
.J5  23 J21 
.22 25 .488

Totals __________ 25 5 8 21 14
Midland _________  001 010 0—2
San Angelo ................ 005 000 x—5

E—Jarl. RBI—Bellone 3; Ksu'ger 
3. KowaUk 2. 2B—Bellone. 3B—Pol- 
le tt HR—Karger. SB — Dawson; 
Guerrero, Caballero. S — Guerrero, 
LOB—Midland 6; San Angelo 4. 
BOB—Jarl 1; Price 8. S O -Jarl 3; 
Price 5. DP—Hughes to Bellone to 
Prince; Guerrero to Tayoan to 
Crues. HB—Dawson by Price. U— 
Sykes and Hammond. T—1:25.

SECOND GAME
Midland AB R H O A
Hughes, s s --------------3 1 2  2 1
Dawson, c f ________ 3 0 0 0 0
Bellone, 2 b ________ 3 0 0 5 0
Prince, lb _________ 2  0 1 5  0
Flmback, r f ........ ....... J  0 0 4 2
Stephenson, c ............2  0 0 1 2
Blair, If ----------------- 3 0 2 0 0
Basco, 3 b ---------------2  0 0 0 0
Carley, p --------------- 2  0 0 1 2

Totals ....„........

:Rha Aagelu
GHierrero, ss .....
Tayoan, 2b ____
Ones, lb _____
Follett rf _____
Kowallk, 3b ____
Karger, cf _____
Caballero, If ___
Lopes, c .............
McClure, p ____

T otals.... ........
Midland ______
San Angelo ____

E — Flmbacit 
Prince; FolleU 2. 2B—Prince. 3B— 
Follett. SB—Hughes; Tayoan, Ca
ballero. S—Tayoan. DP—Carley to 
Bê Uone; Flmback to Prince. LOB— 
Midland 3; San Angelo 3. SO—Car- 
ley 1; McClure 5. PB—Stephenson. 
U—Hammond and Sykes. T—1:30.

....25 1 5 18 7

AB R a  o  ̂
..... 2 1 1 0 3
__2 3 1 2 0
__.3 0 1 3 0
.....3 0 1 3 0
__ 2 0 0 1
__ 1 1 0 5 (f
__2 1 1 1 1
__2 0 0 6 0
„ ..J 1 0 0 0

-_19 8 5 31 5

Tigers Take 
Red Sox 2-1

DETROIT ' * Aidbi^
lean League batting chA m - 
pion George Kell drove in 
both Detroit nina'«a the Tig
ers beat the Boston Red Sox
2 to 1 Saturday to increase t3>etr 
lead to two and a  half games over 
the Yanks.

The Tiger Tletory came as the 
second-plaoe New York Yankees 
were bowing T-3 to the S t  Louis 
Browns.

Teddy Gray had to quell a ninth
inning uprising to get his seventh 
victory against two losses.

The Bed Sox got a rally under
way when Bobby Doeir siigded and 
moved to third on A1 ZarlUa’s dou
ble with one ou t Pinch hitter 
Birdie Tebbetts walked to load the 
bases.
Parnell Is Laser

Gray then struck out pinch hit
ter Clyde VoUmer and forced 
Dom DiMagglo to Une out to Kell 
to end the game.

Mel Parnell was the loser.
Detroit pushed over a flrst-lnn- 

ing run to take a lead which the 
Red Sox equalized in the second. 
The Tigers pushed over what proved 
to be Ihe winning nm in the fifth 
as Johnny Lipon singled, moved 
to second when Jerry Piiddy 
walked and scored on Kell's line 
single to right.

The score; R. H. E.
Boston  „....010 000 000—1 7 1
Detroit ........... 100 010 OOx—2 8 0

Parnell and Batts; Gray and 
Swift.

o rt^ *
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Junior Legion In 
Victory Over Jal

The Midland Junior Indians, sponsored by the Midland 
American Legion P o ^  F^day. night whipped the Jal, 
N. M., Junior Gasaers 9 to 5 in an exhibition game at Jal.

Bill Medart, ace right-hander, hurled a three-hitter 
at the Gassers. He whiffed 19 batters in going the seven-

winning route.

Kenny Jones Shows 
Much Improvement
Kenny Jones, popular litUe 

Midland Indian catcher, has been 
confined to Western Clinic-Hos
pital the last two days, suffering 
from near-pnenmonla.

He was reported much Im
proved late Saturday. He still was 
in the hospital, however.

Attendants said if he con- 
Unnes to improve, he probably 
will be released early this week.

... _._100 000 0—1
----- 023 030 X—8
Carley; RBI—

ttsburgh ----  19 34 J58
GlnclnnaU __________15 35 JOO

Amerlean League
W L Pet.

Eletrolt .....    38 15 .708
New York .........  36 19 .849
Cleveland -------- J9 34 J47
B ioeton______________31 27 J34
’W ashington-------------- 34 30 .444
Chicago .......  22 32 .407
St. L ouis------------------ 19 32 J73
Philadelphia ____ ™.19 38 J46

' SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Loaghotw Loagwe 

8AN ANGELO at MIDLAND. 
Odessa a t Vernon.
Big luring at Ballinger.
Roswell at Sweetwater.

Make Your 
Market For

Cotti« & Hogs
, MIOIAND 
iMMlacit Aactloo Co.

.........
•̂1# Eyrtv Thf i Egy 

' icgiM  12HÌ0 Kooa
DON fS T fX

European Champion 
May Meet La Motta

NEW YORK — Tlberlo iiltri 
of Italy, middleweight champion of 
Europe, has agreed to meet World 
Champion Jake La Motta In a 15- 
round title bout at the Polo Grounds 
on June 28, the International Box
ing enub said Saturday. The IBC 
will meet with La Motta Sunday in 
hopes of getting hJi OK of the for
eigner as a challenger.

Mitri would take the place of 
Rocky Oraziano, one-time cham
pion who suffered a fractured thumb 
in a workout and withdrew Friday.

Trib« Coshes In On 
A's Errors; Wins 8-7

CLEVELAND —iffy— Kennlt Wahl 
of Philadelphia committed two er
rors on the same play in the ninth 
Saturday to allow Cleveland to push 
over two nms and win 8-7.

He fumbled Lou Boudreau’s in
field grounder, and then threw wild 
to second.

The score:
IL H. Ke

PhOaddphla .. 300 003 030—7 9 4 
Cleveland ......  030 030 003—8 12 1

Hooper, ^ntschy, Wyse, Schanta, 
Schelb and Guerra, Astroth; Beard
en. Lemon. Zoldak, Gromek. Weik 
and Hegan.

Williams Adds TGA 
Title To Golf String

SAN ANTONIO — OP) — Young 
Morris Williams added the Texas 
Golf Association state amateur 
crown to his golf string here Sat
urday, closing out Capt. Pred Mose
ley of San Antonio 5 and 4 with sur
prising abruptness.

A few weeks ago Williams slam
med past pros Byron Nelson and 
Rasmiond Gafford to win the Texas 
PGA crown at Midland.

This 36-hole test was a golf match 
up to the twenty-sixth hole. Wil
liams holding a 1-up lead. In fifteen 
minutes the whole complexion 
changed.

The 20-year-old University of 
Texas senior sank three quick birdie 
potts,^ODe of Rsem a  2Mboter, to go 
into the twenty-ninth hole 4-up.

Two holes later WiUlams made it 
5-up, winning with a par, and Moee- 
ley, generally an exceptional put
ter, three-putted the thirty-first hole 
to give the Austin youth a halve.

They shared pars on the finsd hole 
and that was the match.

Cubs Oufslug Gianta 
To Win 9-7 Decision

NEW YORK —(JPy— Home runs 
by Hank Sauer, Roy Smalley and 
Rube Walker paced the Chicago 
Chibs to a 9-7 victory over the New 
■York Giants Saturday. Wes West- 
rum and Hank Thompson hit hom
ers for the Giants.

The score;
R. H E

Chilcago 503 000 001—9 9 1
New York 210 010 300—7 7 3

Schmitz, Leonard, Hiller, Lade, 
Minner and Walker; Kramer, Han
sen, Maglie and Westrum.

Mangniffl Holds Top 
Hand In Palm Beach 
Round Robin Tourney

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. —iffy— 
That fly which landed an lioyd 
Mangrum’s ball and cost him two 
strokes in the Natkmal Open playoff 
st Merlon six days ago must have 
made the man from Chicago mad.

In the last three days he has shot 
a brand of golf which breathes of 
vengeance, and Saturday night the 
mustachlo^ star was so far ahead 
of his fellow professionals in the 
$15,000 Palm Beach Round Robin 
Tournament that they were shaking
their collective heads and wondering 
what hit them.

With only a single round to go 
in the rich 90-bole event, Mangrum 
was the far away leader with a 
“plus” score of 35 showing the way 
to his closet pursuer. Herman Bar
ron of nearby White Plains, by a 
big 13 {mints.

C ^y a near-collapse could de
prive Mangrum of the $3,000 first 
prize Sunday night. I t seemed ex
tremely unlikely he would weaken 
after the four rounds he had shot 
over Wykagyl’s 8,650 rolling yards.
15 U n d er P a r

His medal scores were 70-70-65-68, 
or 15 strokes under par for the 72 
holes. His fourth straight sub-par 
round Saturday won him 18 points 
over the three companions in his 
femrsome—Ben Hogan, Paul Run
yan and Norman Van Nlda.

The Standings:
Mangrum, 68—plus 35; Barron, 70 

—plus 23; Claude Harmon, 71—^us 
21; Art BeU, 68—plus 21; Cary Mid- 
dlecoff, 73—plus 16; Lawson Little, 
74—Plus 14; Jimmy Demaret, 70— 
plus 4.

Sammy Snead, 72—minus 1; Jim
my Perrier, 74—minus 6; Paul Run
yan, 76—minus 13; Jack Burke, Jr., 
73—minus 16; Oeorg% Pazio, 73— 
minus 18; Pred Haas, Jr., 76—minus 
19; Norman Von Nlda, 74—minus 
19; Ben Hogan, 72—minus 19; 
Chick Harbert, 75—minus 29.

ROWLAND WIN’S WOMEN’S 
COLLEGE GOLF CROWN
"  OOLUliaDS, OHIO —iffy— Rip
ping four strokes off par for 15 
holes, 20-year-old Betty Rowland of 
Rollins College Saturday won the 
sixth Women’s National Collegiate 
golf crown with a startling 4 and 3 
victory over Grace Lencz3rk of John 
B. Stetson.

Medart showed his best 
form of the season.

M. A. Rose and Jesse Hatfield hit 
doubles for Midland, the only extra- 
baee knocks of the game.

Dave Allen Is manager of the 
Junior nine.

’Ilie regular season will open 
Tuesday night a t lixllan Park with 
the Indians meeting the McCamey 
Junior Oilers.

’The district has been divided into 
East and West divisions. The sched
ule for the Weet half of the district 
follows:

June 30—McCamey at MldlaxKl 
(night); Odessa at Stanton.

June 23 — Midland at Odessa 
(night); Stanton at McCamey.

June 38—Stanton at Midland 
(night).

June 27—McCamey at Odessa 
(night).

June 30 — Stanton at Odessa 
(night): Midland at McCamey.

July 4—McCamey at Stanton; Od
essa at Midland (night).

July 7—Odessa at McCamey; 
Midland at Stanton.

Rebels-Roughnecks 
, To Appear On NBC 

Opening Day Card
A special added attractlen has 

been arranged for the epening day 
of the NaUenal Baseball Congress 
Di s t r i e t BasebaO Toamament 
here.

The Rebels and the Rooghneeks, 
top teams in the Shorthem League 
for boys, will play a one-lnnlng 
exhibition between games ef the 
scheduled deuUeheader.

The teams play a fine brand of 
baO In league eompetlUen and 
will put on a top-flight show.

Black Indians Set 
For Big Tilt Monday

The Midland Black Indians are 
planning a big day Monday, Jime 
19. A baseball game between the 
Indians and the Odessa Black Oil
ers will be the feature attraction.

John Hall, ace of the mound staff, 
will oppose the Oilers.

The tilt will start at 1:30 pm. in 
Indian Park.

The Black Indians have dropped 
only one game this season, that one 
to the Black Oilers.

B R O O K L Y N  — (ff) — 
Brooklyn, paced by home 
rune by Jim Ruaeell, Roy 
Campanella and Duke Sni
der and the stout pitching: of 
Don Ncwcambe, walloiMd 8 t  Lotds 
10-2 Saturday. Hie win mored 
them within a game and a half of 
the front-running Cardinals.

Tlie Dodgers supported New- 
oombe with a  14-hlt attack against 
Howie PoUst, Frud Martin and 
Cloyd Boyer.

YTie Cardinal runs came on home 
runs by Red Schoendienst and Sd- 
dte w w k  In the first and ninth 
innings respecttvely.

The Do<^ers lowered the boom 
on Pollet in the first Inning, scor
ing four Umss.

Martin was touched for two runs 
in the fifth.

The victory was Brooklyn’s sev
enth In ten meetings over the 
Cards. ’The Cards have dropped all 
five gamee they have played In 
Brooklyn.

'Ihe score: R.H. K
S t  Louis ___100 000 001— 2 5 0
Brooklyn ___411 020 02x—10 14 0

PoUst, Martin, Boyer and Bueba; 
Newoombe and Campanella.

Pat Gamer Upset 
In WT Fern Aiiiateiir

EL PASO —iffy— Mrs. C. D. Lee 
of El Paso Saturday upset favorite 
Pat Gamer of Midland to move into 
the finals of the Women’s West 
Texas Amateur Golf Tournament.

She meets Mrs. Sam O’Neal of 
Olessa in the 38-hole championship 
roimd Sunday.

Mrs. Lee defeated Miss Gamer
2 and 1.

Mrs. O’Neal beat Kirs. T. R. Hues- 
Us of Odessa 4 and 3.

Mrs. O’Neal and Mrs. Lee are old 
opponents and Mrs. O’Neal holds 
the decision in each of their three 
previous meetings.

mim Gamer beat Mrs. Carl Ma
han of AbUene 3 and 1 Friday in 
second-roimd play. Mrs. O’Neal de
feated Mrs. Gloria Ezell of Midland
3 and 1. Mrs. HuesUs eliminated Mrs. 
SybU Flournoy of Midland 2 and 1, 
and Mrs. Lee defeated Mrs. Billie 
Dillon of Big Spring 2-up.

Collegiate Tennis 
Stars Gather In 
Austin For Tourney

AUSTIN —iffy— Jack ’Tuero of 
Tulane, defending national coUeglate 
tennis champion, was rated No. 1 
Saturday for the sixty-sixth annual 
NCAA Tournament beginning here 
Monday.

'Tuero received top billing among 
the 66 singles entries but be won’t  be 
the favorite, mainly because Herbie 
Flam of UCLA and Earl Cochell of 
the University of Southern Califor
nia will be on hand. Flam, seeded 
Na 2 and CocheU. No. 3. have been 
more impressive In recent play and 
hold higher national rankings.

Ox:heU and Hugh Stewart, USC, 
were seeded No. 1 in doubles play, 
followed by Flam and Gene Gar
rett, UCTjA, No. 3; and Jack Turpin 
and Chick Harris, Rice, No. 3.

PORT SLANTS
BY SHORTY SHaiUftNE

with an the attentlnn gsod and 
bod—the Itldlanrt Indians have 
been attractlnc h en  of late, yoa 
might think we have icegotten the 
Midland Balhings,

Not so, however. We have been 
keeptng tab on the boys.

Bach of them is pointing towazd 
n e x t  season's football 
Ttieyll be In shape when It rolls 
azxNnul, too, because aU of them 
have found jobs a t hard labor.

Houston Hill. Midland contractor, 
has employed several of the boys 
on oonstnietion jobs about town. 
He’s interested in having ’em ready 
when September training starta.

S h e p tu ^  Roofing Company, Lee 
Thomas’ 'Mattress Factory and sev
eral other firms h a v e  employed 
other boys.

AH ate drawing adeejuate wages

Southern Cal Wins 
NCAA Crown; Texas, 
Rke Stars Sparkle

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. — ijfy — 
Southern California’s well-phalanx- 
ed Trojans rolled to thd r fourteenth 
team title and two meet records were 
pulverized In the twenty-ninth Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Asaodatton 
track and field meet Saturday.

The defending ohampkm ’Trojanz 
scored only one first, Dick Attles- 
ey’s high hurdles triiunph, but 
stacked np four secoiKls for 49 1/5 
points. Runner-up was Stanford 
with 28.

Rice had 18 points.
The new records were fashioned 

by two mller Don McEweh, Cana
dian bred University of Michigan 
sophomore and by defending cham
pion Jim Fuchs of Yale—for the 
second straight day—in the shot- 
put.
11-ycar Record Falls 
McEwen made a farce of his her

alded duel with Jim (Super Chief) 
Newcomb of Southern Califomia, 
«inning by 100 ysuxls over the Tro
jan sophomore in 9:01A, seven- 
tenths of a second ahead of the 
1939 record of 9:02J by Notre 
Dame’s Greg Rice.

New champions Included Charley 
Parker of Texas, 21A victor In the 
230-yard dash; and Vem McGrew of 
Rice Institute, who cleared six feet,, 
seven inches in the high jump.

Parker also placed fourth In the 
100-yard dash, and Tom Cox of Ricé 
was second in the 440-yard dash.

Raberta Racks Na. 8 
As Phils Dawn Reds

PHILADELPHIA -  iffy — Robin 
Roberts scored his eighth victory 
Saturday as Philadelphia defeated 
Cincinnati 5 to 2. Roberts outlasted 
Ewell Blackwell, who was pulled 
for a pinch hitter in the elghtli.

Cincinnati scored its two runs in 
the first on a home r\m by Johnny 
Wyrostek.

The score:
R. H. E.

ClncinnaU   200 000 000—2 9 1
Philadelphia 001 300 30x—5 10 0

Blackwell, Perkowskl and Scheff- 
ing; Roberts and Semlnlck.

fbr their week but th e . $nal^ thlDC * 
from the foothell a m ^  b  th a t the 
week win keq> i n  tn top ooodU 
Uon.

Reed aOmore a n d  Bob Wood 
have been toiling on the new Metti- 
odbt C h n r^  addition. Both repoet 
they are hard a t IL

Stan Ooker, the husky ta d te  who 
b  oeie ot the fioast Ihra pmepei ts ’ 
bn hbtory, b  getting h b  weight 
down while working for a  sand and 
gravd company. ’

S ta n l dad. H. W. Coker, m M r  
the boy has cut down on h b  eat* 
Ing. too. -•

ThatH hdp  a lot tn keeping h b  
weight down. You’ll agree If you 
eter have seen Stan eat. $

Jtanmy OTfeal, Larry Friday and 
Oraham Mackey worked o$i-a oon« 
straetlon projert for a wlifle t i n  
did an about-face and started taacJ 
Ing down a building. Lloyd Mackey, 
a stauiteh backer of the 
put 'em to work on the last jebw.

L. C. Thomas azul Rusty Rntb dge 
are “living by the sweat of their 
brows” and they’ll teU you so. ‘ ’ *

Thb pair Is empkqred on an
other Houst on Hni construction jd t

Jerry Culp is working fn* Sbej^ 
herd Roofing Company and Chalbb . 
Crowley is turning out mattresaea 
for Lee ’Thomas.

—S S -
Pete English and Dalton Byerley, 

slated to be the starting guards In 
next year's lineup, found work on 
fanps.

Byerley dldnt have to look any 
farther than to his old man, Ray, 
for a job driving a traetpr, etc. Zh 
fact, he probaMy would have had 
it under any circumstances.

Pete plowed up a good portion of 
Midland County last week azul is 
•Tald by" for now. He’ll be back ih 
the field before long.

Dwane B\ish and Jack Burris are 
others who found jobs without any 
trouble.

Bush took off to Indiana to get 
his but he’s working. He’ll be ready 
for a starting end’s job next Fall. *

Burris Is a backfield ace. Hell 
have to be in shape because a ma
jor part of the ball carrying Is going 
to fall on him when the season 
opens.

—SS—  ̂ ^
The coaching staff is worklnc. 

too. Head Man Tugboat Jones a tn  
Audrey Gill are doing this and 
that during the vacation period.

Red Rutledge and John Higdon . 
are handling the Summer Recrea
tion Program.

Keith Bobo, the new assistant 
ooach for the B Bulldogs, just a r
rived azul chances are he’ll be In
troduced to a job shortly.

Pat Patterson, the C team ooach, 
is playing softball In addlUm to 
his work. ^

—̂ S —
So. football players and coaches 

will be ready for the seaébn before 
It opens.

’The Bulldogs look like a top
flight grid machine this year áhd 
it may be the best season since 
Wendell WUUams kicked a field 
goal to beat Odesa back In 1940.

Win or loee, the team will be 
rady . That means a lot.

We have seen some in the past 
that definitely weren't ready 
didn’t  ever get that way.

Prizes Awarded In 
Ladies Galf Event

Madeline Pomeroy won a prize for 
low putting on five blind bogey holes 
in a Ladles Golf Association event 
last week at Midland Country Club.

Prances Goodman, Louise Zonne, 
Gladys Melton, Sally Reeder, Mrs. 
Swanson, Charlotte Oaarde, Olennis 
Conlne and Mrs. Yarbnnigh were 
others winning prizes.

Esther Howard and Marcellne 
White carded birdies to cop hoxuna 
in the event.

Golf for members of the associa
tion is scheduled again Wednesday.

Now -  h r  you -  a

Dawqtroddan Brawns 
Paur It On Yonkoas

ST. IX)UI8 —iffy— Rookie Don 
Lenhardt drove home four runs 

a fly ball double and his ninth 
home run Saturday to lead the 8 t  
Louis Browns to a 7-3 triumph over 
the New York Yankeea Stubby 
Ovenulre blanked Yanks 
the ninth.

"nte *001«: R.H.R.
NSW Y ork-----000 000 009-8 •  1
8L hmám  ------o il 010 40s—T •  1

flknford. Ostrowskl and Berra; 
Ovetmire. Pnietta and LoUar.

Bravos Sink Piratas 
With 10-Run Eighth

BOSTON' —iffy— The Boston  
Braves asC off a  10-rqn eiploslan to 
the Mitlitli Saturday to win a lS-9 
viotosy over the PUtaburgh Pirates. 
Tommy Wnimss and 8am Jsthroe 
h it boraars to tbs MgbtH- 

Tha aoore:
R .H .K

F tt ta h a f h -  100 339 9 90—9  U  1
B oston------  400 f i t  019>—U  a  1

Barowy. Wml«, Walsh and MOOul- 
Han. B oftti and

Paddock
designed  and equ ipped

Swimming Pool

Plaid and 
Solid Color 

SPORT SHIRTS
Comfortable men will spend the Summer In short sleeve 
SPORT SHXR’TS In solid colors and plaids. ’These sheer 
cotton shirts are right up the style alley of smart dressers, 
too. Colors of greys, blues, tans, ydlows and greens. Sizes 
small, medium, mediiun large, large and extra large.

$3.9 5 $4.95

Officiol 
Sport Shirt 

o n d

Slock Wm Ic.

V

R A Y O N  S L A C K S
Tailored by IIEL ROSE of Dallas, nnoky tone toades 
that have been the rage this spring. Cool, comfortsbla^ 
sm art fittiqg ria d a  you’n  enjoy aU summer long. Saddle 
stitehed sldek.

$9.95 w $10.95

t»

AS LOW, AS 9X999 
Rasy wmwD»ly tlnanetag.'
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District Semi-Pro Tourney 
Opening Slated Saturday
Nine Teams From West 
Texas> New Mexico In

Nine teams definitely are in and a tenth is expected 
for the National Baseball Congress District Semi-Pro Base
ball Tournament which opens a four-Kfay run at 1 p.m. 
Saturday in Indian Park.

* A doubleheader will be played Saturday afternoon 
and another doubleheader will, follow Saturday night.

An afternoon twin-bill isf” 
scheduled at 1 p.m. Sunday.

The July 1-2 schedule calls
tail a doubltiieader Saturday attar- 
noan and a itnsle gama Saturday 
nigbt. third day of the tournament.

Tha championship tilt and a gama 
to dadde third plaM will be staged 
Simday afternoon. July 2.

The NBC-aanSUioned event win ba 
the biggest of Its kind ever held in 
this area and wUl match the top 
eeml-pro teams In West Texas and 
Xastam New Mexico.

’ Teams LMed
Teams from Midland, Odessa, For- 

«*n, OrandfaUs, Ackerly and Hobbs, 
N. M.. already have entered. The 
Karmlt Oilers have Indicated they 
wlU oome In if a  conflict does not 
arise.

The first round of plsy wlU bo 
comideted on opening day. The 
winning wlU advance Into the 
»hamptnrmhip scmi-flnais and the 
Uwrfng wlU go tnto the conso-
iftfwn bracket Champions wUl be 
crowned In both divisions.

Regular Longhorn League prices 
wUI be charged lor all doubleheaders 
tnd the championship games.

Teams en te i^  tn the tourney are 
playing numerous warmup garnet to 
get In ahape for the title race. The 
winning t***« will be offered a trip 
to the state tournament at Slnton. 
The champion also will share in the 
gat» receipts.
IkepUes Te Be Awarded

A trophy will be awarded the nm- 
neeup team by the Service Club of
Midland.

T h e  championship trophy Is 
• awarded by Coca-CoU Bottling 

Oompany and the Midland Cham- 
hef of Commerce Is awarding the 
trophy for the champion in conao- 
latton play.

First, second and third place 
teatns will share In the gate reoelpta 
and an travelhig teams wlU be paid 
travel expenses on a pro-rata basis.

Four Midland teams have entered 
the tournament.
Glaslen Stiwg

Ih e  MMimnd Olaslers. ipoosored 
by Midwest Paint and CHasa Oom
pany, is one of the strongest appsar- 
Ing outfits. Frank Roberson, Max 
Harris and James HIU form the 
mound staff. Ash Hlllln, an ex-pro 
baU player, also Is on the club.

The Midland Cats, managed by 
Ray Williams, are close to the top 
from an indications.

Joe’s Oulf win field a strong team 
and the Midland Colts wlU be a 

«title threat.
'TlMtiiig Teams

Among the out-of-town teams, the 
Odeesa Stars and Forsan Oilers ap
pear the toughest. Hobbs has a 

'heavy-hltttng team with fair pitch
ing.

Itie  OrandfaUs Eaglee and Acker
ly A’s have capable men in their 
lineups.

I^blngs for the first round wlU 
be made Monday.

Midland merchants and the Cham
ber of Commerce are cooperating 
In staging the tournament

Jock Tabor Reported 
Improved At Stanton

STANTON — Jack Tabor, Mid
land High School footbaU player 
who suffered a broken leg several 
weeks ago. Is improving, doctors 
say. Re Is under treatment at Mar
tin County Memorial Hospital here.

Tkbor wfll be released from the 
hospital soon if he continues to 
Improve. Efforts are being made to 
lomde a  wheel chair for hfan to use 
aftshr leaving the hospltaL

Longhorn League-

Yemon Trims One 
Game Off Odessa's 
Lead Over Roswell

By The Aseeeiated Prese
Odessa’s Longhorn League lead

ing Broncs dropped another one 
Friday night and that 9-5 loss to 
Vernon left them with a six and 
one game lead over RosweU.

Dick Tross and Stan Orxywacx 
held Odessa to five hits as Vernon 
pounded out 18 for the easy deci
sion.

RosweU scored three runs in the 
first inning, added two more In the 
third on Tom Jordan's homer, and 
another by BUI Crumley in the 
fourth to lick Sweetwater 6-3.

Pat Stasey and Potato Pascual hit 
home runs in a five-run, sixth-in
ning outburst that was good enough 
for Big Spring to beat Ballinger 7-6.

Indio B^tran blanked Midland on 
four hits as San Angelo won a 7-0 
first gaxne, but Jim Prince’s three- 
run homer In the eighth cinched a 
5-3 victory for Midland in the sec
ond half of a twin bllL 

The score:
First Game

R.H.E.
Midland .............  000 000 0—0 4 3
San Angelo 003 230 x—7 8 0

Patton and PhUlion; Beltran and 
Lopes.

Second Game
R* H* £«

Midland ____  101 000 08-6 8 0
Angelo   030 000 00—3 8 0

Stngieton and PhUUon; Cox and 
Sdineegold. • • •

it* H* E*
Vernon _____  400 020 008—9 18 2
Odessa______  001 800 001—6 5 3

TVoes, Orsywacz and Herring; 
CarroUton, Ortega and Escobedo.• • B

R, H. E
BaUlnger ........ 301 010 100—6 8 1
Big Spring....... 000 305 OOx—7 10 6

WaUendorf, Jacobs and Warren;
CKierra and Junco.• • •

B.H.E.
Sweetwater....... 100 000 003—3 7 2
RosweU ........  302 100 OOx—6 8 2

Schober, Jones and Bottaiinl; 
Hess and Jordan.

Hobbs Oilers Down 
Coifs In 14-8 TiH

The Hobbs Oilers scored a hard- 
earned 14 to 8 victory over th e  
Midland Colts Ftiday night in a 
semi-pro basebaU game played at 
Indian Park.

The two teams are entered in the 
National BasebaU Congress District 
Semi-Pro Tbumament which opens 
here Saturday afternoon.

Leroy Clemens started for the 
OOers but was blasted from the 
mound In the seventh. Ray WlUiams 
followed him and put the Colts 
down without more damage being 
done.

Mateo SotUo hurled for the Colts. 
He struck out nine and allowed 14 
hits.

The game was a warmup tilt for 
the coming tournament.

Prince's Home Run Gives 
Tribe Split In Twin-Bill

S A N  ANGEILO—The MidUnd Indiani came back in 
the nightcap to take a 5-2 deciaion from the San Angelo 
Colta here Friday night and gained a split in a double- 
header. The Colts won the opener 7-0 behind the four- 
hit hurling of Indio Beltran.

Jim Prince smashed out a three-run homer in the 
eighth inning of the night-

Curlee Cool-Preeze Rayon

Surf Yourself In 
A Cool Tropical

Look 'em over! These 
tropical weight rayon 
Summer suits moke it 
their business to  keep 
you cool ond well-groom- 

^  ed ckjring the ho t speff 
yT oheod. Tailored to hold 

their shope . . .  In scien
tifically-blended colors 
th a t resist the lun. 
Single or double breost- 
ed stylet. Regulor, short 
ond longs. All sizes.

ßricp $ 2 9 . 5 0
SPECIALI E xtra T ra o to n  

R«dvc«d to  $8 .9S .

L- k

c a p  a f t e r  th e  sco re  h a d  re 
m a in e d  tie d  a t  2-2 s in ce  th e  
third. The powerful Wow provided 
the winning margin and gave John 
Singleton hla eeventh victory of 
the year.

Prince previously had doubled 
home one run and scored another. 
He had three hits in fotu: t r ^  to 
the plate.
Patton Lecer

Glen Patton hurled beautiful ball 
in the early innings of the first 
tut but weakened at other times to 
allow the Colts to bunch their hits. 
He gave up only eight safeties but 
two of them were triples.

Singleton showed his best stuff 
In weeks. He notched six wins early 
but recently has been in a slump. 
He went the distance in Friday 
night’s victory.

Scooter Hughes turned in some 
fine fielding for the Indians and 
the hitting of George Flmback, 
Lou Dawson and Mike Bellone 
aided the cause. In addition to 
Prince, they were the only Indians 
touching Derwood Cox in the finale.

n ie  box scores:
FIRST GAME

Midland AB R H O A
Hughes, ss ......... 3 0 0 1 8
BeUone, 2 b _________ 3 0 0 3 1
Dawson, c f ______ 0 1 0  0
Prince, lb ............ J2 0 1 10 0
Plmback, rf .......  2 0 0 0 0
Stephenson, I f ______ 3 0 1 1 0
Phmion, c _________ 3 0 1 1 1
Basco. 3 b __________J  0 0 0 2
Patton, p ____ ___ 3 0 0 3 3

Totals ......    24 0 4 18 14

San Angele AB R H O A
Guerrero, s s ________ 3 1 1 3  2
Tayoan, 2 b ________ 4 1 2  4 6
Crues, l b __________ 4 0 1 7  0
PoUett, rf ____   1 I l i o
KowalUc, 3b .......... 3 0 0 0 1
Karger, cf ....  J  0 0 0 0
CabaUero, I f ________3 1 1 1 0
Lopez, c __________ ™2 3 2 6 0
Beltran, p _________ 3 1 0  0 1

Midland ___________000 000 0—0
San Angelo______ :.__003 220 x—7

E—Basco 2. PhUlion. RBI—Guer
rero 2, Tayoan, Crues. CabaUero, 
Lopez. 2B—Stephenson. SB—Guer
rero, Lopez. SB—Cnies, FoUett, Ca
baUero. DP—Hughes to BeUone to 
Prince; Guerrero to Tsyoan to 
Crues. LOB—Midland 6, San An
gelo 5. BOB—Patton 5; Beltran 3. 
SO—Patton 1; Beltran 5. U—Ham
mond and Sykes. T—1:30.

SECOND GAME 
Midland AB R H
Hughes, ss .......  4 0 0
BeUone. 2 b _______ -„.4 1 2
Dawson, c f _________4 3 3
Prince, l b _________ 8 3 2 1
Pimback, rf -----------3 0 2
Stephenson, I f _______ 4 0 0
PhUUon. c _______  3 0 0
Basco, 3b _________ J  0 0
SlngleU», p _______ A 0 0

______30 5 8 24 10

AB E H O A
...... .......4 O i l

Totals ....„

San Angele
Guerrero, ss
Tayoan, 3 b _________ 4 0
Crues, l b __________ 2 0
Kowallk. rf ________ 3 0
FoUett, 3 b _________ 3 0
Karger, c f --------------4 0
Caballero. If -----------3 0
Schneegold, e ---------- 4 1
Cox, p ------------   3 1

_Z3 3 8 34 12
..„101 000 03—8 
^.030 000 00-2

Totals __ 
Midland _  
San Angelo

B—None. RBI—Prince 4, Flm- 
beek; Guerrero, Cox. 2B—Prince, 
Flmback; Karger. 3B—Gox. HR— 
Prince. SB—Guerrero, Bütwallk. DP 
—FoUett to Tayoan to Crues. LOB 
—Midland 4; San Angelo 9. BOB— 
Singleton 2; Cox 3. SO—Blngleton 
3: Oox 3. HB—by Singleton (Cabal
lero). U—Sykes and Hammond. T— 
1:38.
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All-Sfor Ballot
Sports Bdher 
The Reperter-Telegraas 

Here are aiy leiectlons fer the 
Natletial and Aasertcan League 
AU-8tar tsaws far the anm al AH- 
Star Ga»M July 11 a t Ceeslaky 
Faifc In Chleage.

NATIONAL 
Catcher _______
First B a s e -------
Seoeiid Baae ......
Third Baas 
S hartet^  . 

Left Field 
Center Field 
Right Field .

LEAGUE

AMERICAN
Catcher — ..........
First Base _____
Seeend Base
Third Base ____
S h e rts tep ______
Left Field _____
Center FMd ___
Bight F ie ld ____

S igned____

LEAGUE

SUFPERT RUNNER
NEW YORK —<A>— Although 

ZoUie (Tugboat) Toth of the New 
York footbaU Yanks once was In a 
car that rolled over four times, he 
doesn’t rate the experience as har
rowing as the thing that happoied 
to his old LSD teammate. Y. A. Tit
tle. DOW with the Baltimore Colta 
Tittle’s pants sUd to half mast In 
the Mississippi game of 1947, just 
when Ya-Ya was tn the clear and 
apparently headed for a touchdown.

THEY BROUGHT *EM BACK—Joe O ’C A llA ghan and 
Clarence Dixon, McCamey fiahermen, didn't have to 
"tell about the big one that got away." They brought 
'em back. The fiah, ranging in weight from 45 down 
to 25 pounds, were caught near Del Rio on the Rio

Grande River.

Women's West Texas 
Golf Association 
Names New Officers

EL PASO—(Ä>)—Mrs. O. B. Ste
vens of Abilene Is the new presi
dent of the Women’s West Texas 
Golf Association.

Mrs. B. W. (BUD L o n d o n  of 
Brownwood was elected vice presi
dent at the meeting In coc Junction
with the thirteenth annual tourna
ment here. A secretary-treasurer 
wUl be appointed later.

Brownwood was cboeen as site 
for the 1981 tournament.

New directors elected were:
Mrs. HerscheU EzeU of Midland, 

Mrs. O. A. DUlon of Big Spring, 
Mrs. K L. ChUton and Mrs. C. K 
Poster of Odessa, Mrs. Paul HUl of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Douglas Jones of 
AbUene, Mrs. Hiram Parks, Mrs. J. 
C. Hughes and Mrs. T. K Patter
son of Lubbock, Mra Pearl EUiaoo 
and Mrs. F. Isuigdon Kooos of El 
Paso, Mrs. Carter Lindsay of Plain- 
view, Mrs. Lucille Morris of Fbrt 
Worth, Mrs. J. H. Lockaby of sim 
Angelo and Mrs. H. L. Lobstein of 
Brownwood.

The peninsula of Italy nowhere 
exceeds 150 miles In breadth, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

Basey I Roundup
IW The Aseeeiated Frees 

FRIDAY’S BESULTS 
Lengfasm Lengnc

SAN ANGELO 7-2, MIDLAND 
0-6.

Vernon 9, Odessa 5.
Big Spring 7, Ballinger 6.
RosweU 6, Sweetwater 3.

West Texas-New Mexioe Leagns 
Lubbo^ 9-7, Amarillo 5-0.
Pampa 17, Borger 1.
AbUene 12, Albuquerque 8.
I Arnese 8, Clovis 4.

Texas League 
Fort W nth 5, Beaumont 4. 
Houston 3-6, Tulsa 0-3.
Dallas 1, Shreveport 0.
San Antonio 2, Oklahoma City 1.

NaOeaal League 
Brooklyn 7, S t  Louis 3.
New York 6. Chicago 1.
Boston 6. Pittsburgh 5. 
Cinctnnatl-Phlladelphla, rain.

AjBerieaa League 
Detroit 4, Boston 1.
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 2. 
CSiicago 7, Washington 1.
New York 7. S t  Louis 5.

Scotch Foursomes 
At Country Club

Regular monthly Scotch Four
somes are scheduled at 3 pm. te n - 
day at the Midland Coimtry Cub.

Members who plan to enter have 
been requested to contact the Golf 
Shop as early as possible.

Shorthorn Looguo-

Roughnecks 
Take Lead

Tho B oui^ecks took ova: 
undisputed possession of 
first place in the Shorthorn 
Lei^ue Friday night by 
whipping the Eagles by a 
27-2 score at Borden Field.

Cole elbowud t te  win for the 
’Necks, aUowtng only two hits.

The Bhiejays (Isfeated t te  Wbsi- 
emers IS to S tn a Butorday morn
ing game with Blown notching t te
victory.

The Rebels meet the Oomancter 
Monday to open the third week of 
pley.

The league etandlnes:
Rn«<fhnM.k«

W L  Fei.
_____ 8 0 lAOO

Broncos ............................. 2 1 A8T
1 1 AtT

Bliutj&ys  ̂ ---- 3 1 MFI
rVwnary4ioo ...................................... - 1 3 A33
W M tem a .......... 1 3 A33
TVATnlora 1 2 J33
WaglM 0 2 .000

BROTHER BATTLE
EAST LANSING, MICH. —(S>— 

Bob Carey, Michigan State’s ace 
pess-cetfhtng footbaU end,  cam
paigning for president of the junior 
class, finds his chief oompetltkm 
for the 'poet coming from his twin 
brother. BUI, football quarterhack.

______________ J D O  m  MM-

Ssiiii>Pro Giaden 
ToPlayinAckeily 
SoRday AffernoM

The BOdwest Paint *  CHm s 0  
panyp Olaiiers, ooa oC t te  laai 
anMas fti the coming 
Ferirtrull Ooognss Otatitet 
Tournament, will play t te  Adkm tf 
Ah a t 2:SS pm . Buaday in A dariy.

Ackarly ako la a tournament an* 
try axMl boasts a good d te . lieiiager 
Nelicn RodgMB* ntns holde tterd  
place tn the Tri-Oounty lisagsa.

Frank Boberacm and Max B aixti 
win q iltt mound duty In

The Olailer tafidd wffl b 
Baker a t flrat, carl Harris a t < 
lOtrkm Ttedaway a t 
O o f ^  Daagbarty at third. Jhnmy 
<%Mmoey win do the catdilng.

R. A. (Btdl) WhltKo, Ash Bmas 
and Dee Bivens wlU patrol t te  out- 
Held.

Dude Hammond, Larry Bucking« 
bam. Jimmy Allkon. A. c . TVadaway. 
Bin Voss and Jamas HQl alao inay 
see action.

The team is managed ky Clay 
Harris.

CATS O F T I ^  FOBMBR 
BAYLOR BEAR HURLKE

FCMIT WORTH — (A») — Fbtt 
Worth sinnounced Saturday it 
optioned pitcher n*ed Oopeiand to 
the Newport News club In the Pied
mont League.

(Copeland, a lefthanded pltchai; 
was signed off the campus of Bay« 
lor University.

Falher's Day . . . June 18th
Fine apparel for men . . . from a 

shop dedicated to quality 
and service.

Of course, we deliver . . . gift wrap . , 
and ore equipped to moil for y o a

Albert S. Kelley

^CLOTHES
113 N. Colorado

De hme 4-Osor Sedea

Drive home the facts.
and you’ll drive home in a new Chevrolet

Drivo th is  fa c ti First and finest at lowest costì »«h

Rrsf and Rneaf 
for Hirflis and thrift

Yes, Chevrolet brines you dm finest oonibiaatkn 
of thrills and thrift . . . with in great new 
lOS^Lp. Vahe-in-Haad En^ne* or m highly 
hnpgoved, oioce powetfii] standard ,Vah»4D- 
H«m1 Engine . . . erolnaive to Chevrolet and 
Udhwfrioed cani

Drhra lioiiia this fact!

Tbere^ nothing like making your own testa-getdng your 
own fK ti-end being your own judge of value beCoce 
buying aigr prodned

That% wlqr we invite you to come to our showroom, 
take out s  new Chevrolet without any obligatbn whatever, 
and leam from your own e:q>erienoe why more people 
buy ChevroUts than any other make of car.

Look at the new’Cbevrolet ftmn every angle! Let your 
own F̂CS teQ you it^ more beautiful. . .  fatida gnd out! 
And then psesi die accelerator, glide forth and experience 
a oootbinatioo of driving ami riding ease, performance and 
•ooooBiy, and loadabiliQr and safety exduiive to dds one 
loa^Kiced carl '
^  Ye^ we oortfially invito you to drive home the fitca of 
Chevrolet snpedorJ^ in your own vney and at your own 
p n e; for we kooto when you do fhir yoQl! decide to drive 
borne in B new Chevioletl

fer driving and vidhif
Only Cbevndet

' at lowesf ceet
nthdtìft drMng,

-----».«A-Wttll
finest
standard Valve4»Head 
Synchco-Mcsh

1054LD.  ̂
f standard

Valve in Heirf Eogine*.
with

103-ày. BHtm (ftimai m  Dr

Drhra honra tk k  fncH

!» • '••s< Ir^
I t  M ir  s a u t . u m

rralf MM nBMI
fee oB«iwiind eoCelv of lewest ceat 

Chraeht h  the
thii tvwflold aifaqFftroiBctioa: (1) 
WlodtoMd Wia Fatenmio Visibai^ (2) FUmt 
IM M  Bodr (3) Siriaty Ptoto Qiam (4> IM- 

~  U d ef^O n tM afaE IM to n iiB

CHEVROLET
Rrrt and Wnait 
and ciwieffalh

Cheyiohft 9tyleStue Bodks by Ffater hrira

and oomfarc ii^

*  V. .  i  ■

■■ .-li
701- mo

COMPANY<

^  S to rn i
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Rotary, Standard 
W in League Tilts

By DAVm DICKINSON
Rotary Engrineers beat The Reporter-Telegrani 7-3, 

and Standard of Texas outlasted Shell 14-9 in grames 
played Friday night in the JayCee-sponsored City Major 
League. A new public address system was used for the 
first time.

The first game was tight all the way until the sixth
inning when Telegram pitch-+------------------------------------
ing weakened and gave up'

West AU-Star ^ f̂of
/ suheèt tke hMoekte fetes for oUnen  tot lAa Mfest teooo 

of the Loeghote leogee for aeeeaf Alt-Star Qeete. I  hare 
rood votteg refeo befoom 
Sports Editor 
The lUportpr-Ttlogrom 
Midkmd, Texos

Pt^ hn Nasue Club

Pitcher__________________ ........--------------------------------
P stcĥ r̂ .■ ...............................................................
Pitcher_____________________ _______________
Pitcher______________ ____ ,.....- _
Catcher.... ........... r-, ...................................... -............

Kenny Jones 
Tops League 
In Fielding

Kenny Jones, the pepper
pot catcher for the Midland 
Indians, is the top fielder in 
the Longhorn League, ac
cording to first quarter aver
ages released Saturday by the league 
oiflce.

Jones has handled 310 chances 
and has committed only two errors. 
His average is a lofty .994.

Jim Prince, heavy-hitting first 
baseman for Midland, tops the first 
basemen in the league with an 
average of .982. He has been 
charged with 10 errors in 553 
chances. Warren Sllter of Sweet
water is second to Prince with a 
.974 average.

Quentin Basco is the »league’s 
runner-up in fielding at second 
base. He has been shifted to third 
for the Indians but had a .958 aver
age at second. Bob Tayoan of San 
Angelo is tops with .971.
Hughes Record Great 

Tony Guerrero of San Angelo tops 
the shortstops with a .979 average. 
Scooter Hughes of Midland ranks 
sixth with a .889 average.

Hughes, however, covers more ter
ritory than the other shortstops. 
He has 225 assists which is far 
ahead of the pack. He leads in 
double plays with 33 and is third 
in putouts.

Basco is tied with Abbott of 
Sweetwater for second in fielding 
at third base at .933. George Plm- 
back of Midland is next with a .900 
average. Kowalik of San Angelo
IaoHc qP

Bob Phillion of Midland. Julian 
Pressley of Roswell, Chet Karger of 

finale but fell behind in the third \ San Angelo and Souza of Roswell

four rung on four hits. Ro
tary broke the scoring Ice In the 
top of the third when Leonard 
Shepherd singled In Bob Moeer. 
Moser had singled to open the In
ning.

The Reporter-Telegram retaliated 
in the bottom of the third on Jim
my Allison’s run after he led off 
with a single. The score remained 
tied until the last of the fifth In
ning. Pitcher Hoy Price took firit 
on an outfield error, stole second, 
made third by error and came home 
on Jimmy C^uncey’s long single. 
Chauncey advanced on a wUd pitch 
and scored after an error on James 
Beggs’ infield roller.
Rotary Rallies

Rotary came right back in its 
half of the fifth and never was 
headed. Nine men paraded to the 
plate in this inning. Pitcher Bar
ney Hightower opened the inning 
with an infield out. Tommy Flour
noy singled and was pushed around 
by Les Hodges’ walk, but was forced 
out at third base. With runners 
on first and third, Catcher Jones 
singled smd drove in Hodges. Shep
herd drove in two runs with a 
booming double and scored himself 
on Prank Brahaney’s two-bagger. 
Barber walked but Thornton was 
thrown out, retiring the side. The 
score: 5-3 in favor of Rotary.

Telegram’s Marlon Tredaway was 
safe at first on an outfield error 
in the bottom of the seventh, stole 
second and took third on an error, 
but was left stranded at the game’s 
end.

Rotary iced the game away with 
two runs in the top of the seventh 
on a deep single by Shepherd, hit
ting star of the night. Shepherd 
drove in five runs on a double and 
two singles and scored once. Jones 
collected two singles.

The Reporter-Telegram hitting 
Was spread among five batters. 
Chauncey got the only RBI for the 
losers.

Telegram made two errors to the 
winner’s eight.
8heU Falters

Shell took an early lead in the

Cotchtr---------- ■.........^ .... .
First Bos«------------------- -------
Second Bata ■_ f. ■ c.
Third Bos«...... .
Short Stop........ ........
Right Fi«ld__________!__I___
Centtr Field______-.... ---------
Left Field_________________
Manager____ ___________________

Name___________1.

and never could catch up. Stand 
ard’s Art Dlmney led the offense, 
blasting out a double and two sin
gles for three runs-betted-in and 
scoring twice himself.

Standard ccomted six unearned 
runs on nine errors by the losers. 
Shell’s three-run rally in the sixth 
was brought to an abrupt halt when 
Third Baseman Bill Smith turned 
In an luiasslsted double play.

Smith. Dlmney, Pitcher MUt 
Montgomery and BUI Davis scored 
two runs apiece to keep Standard 
out in front. Will Salmon. Charles 
Swan and Joe ChappeU tallied twice 
each for SheU. Swan also made an 
unassisted double play, erasing two 
Standard runners in the first in
ning.

The Harvesters lost their first Op
timist League tUt, bowing to the 
Buccaneers 11-8. 'The losers turned 
two double plays and Cain and 
KldweU tripled and Countiss hom- 
ered. but to no avaU. Rutledge and 
Crowley hit fou^masters, Proctor

are tied for the top fielding spot 
among the outfielders. All have 
perfect 1.000 averages. Lou Dawson 
of Midland has a .933 mark and 
Tex Stephenson J23.

In club fielding, Roswell leads 
with .962 average. San Angelo, 
Sweetwater, Odessa. Midland. Big 
Spring, Vernon and Ballinger follow 
In that order.

Texas Aggies Slate 
Pair With Kentucky

COLLEGE STATION — (JP) — 
Texas A8cM College has signed 
with the University of Kentucky for 
a two-year football series. Athletic 
Director Barlow Irvin said Satur
day. I

The first game wiU be played a t : 
College Station Oct. 4, 1953. The 
return game in Lexington will be | 
played on Sept. 19, 1953. i

Address...... ................................. .......... ...................
The voting rules: No baUot will be counted that has more 

then five players fromyme team listed. Midland fans vote only 
for West team (players from Midland, Odessa, Roswell end 
Big Spring). No ballot will be counted unless it is signed. This 
form or one drawn out by fan may be used. Players must be 
selected according to position, including outfield positions. 
Voting closes at midnight July 7. Note: Manager may be 
either playing manager or non-playing manager.

Voting For Loop 
All-Star Teams 
To Start Sunday

Longhorn League fans will select by direct vbte for 
the first time the players who will represent the East and 
West divisions in the circuit’s fourth annual All-Star game 
July 19 at San Angelo.

The West has been victorious in the three previous 
All-Star contests. Last year a record smashing crowd of 
4,694 fans turned out at San*!"

PHONE 3000 FOR HELP IN WORDING YOUR CIASSIFIEDT
UHKS wane—

Ledei Oo. 633, AF 
. ruam 3X

_  JS m o L
at oCäa« 9%  m. J.m. 
oar. W Jt; L. C .---- - --

Additional Classifieds 

On Page 11

a «Be.

OaMrdoy for ennáay 
gEBORB ^paailae ta 

win ba eotTBotad wttboai 
BOOM 0VMI tmmadlamy 
t i n t  iB iw tlgii CASH moBl MoeamoBT aU 
flilflBii a«i wHa a i_ 
btr at dan for oaeb to b*

for

r u B u o  N o n c s s t  PÜBUO IK m C B l

ANNOUNCEMENT
Until the completion about July first of the Mast Clinic build- 
ir>g at 2203 West Illinois Ave.*, we hove prepared to » e  office 
patients in our homes, by oppointnnent.

Clarence S. Mast, M. D. Henrie E. AAast, M. D.

1701 West Storey 1600 West Kansas
Phone 49 Phone 2480
Obstetrics, Gynecology, & Surgery Surgery

WE W ILL  BE

Closed For 2 Weeks
A N D  W ILL

Re-Open About July 1st
ir New Building ★  New Equipment
ic Same Location ★  Same Hospitality

THE RENDEZVOUS
RAY POOL, Owner

Charles R. Gaines
and

Angelo to see the West’s 
power hitters down the East 
7-3.

League President Hal Sayles said 
the 'voting la to begin immediately 
and will continue through the 
morning of July 7.

Each team will consist of a 
manager, voted separately, but who 
can be named as a player as well 
as manager 11 desired. He will be 
considered In the 18-man limit if 
selected as a player. Five pitchers, 
four regular in-flelders and a utility 
inflelder, four outfielders and two 
catchers also will be selected. In 
the infield only four players will 
be voted on, the  atlltty *player to 
be the one receiving the highest

Kentucky and Texas A<ScM have 
ttipled and Whitmire doubled to only once in football with the 
14ad the Buccaneers. Proctor was i wildcats winning 29-6 in 1905.
the winning pitcher. i______________________________

The line scores:
R H E

Rotary Englneers. OOl 004 2—7 9 8 
Reporter-

Telegram ....... 001 020 0—3 5 2
Hightower and Jones; Price. Col- 

lyar and Chauncey.
Standard ......... 037 040 0—14 8 2
aieU  ................ .230 103 0— 9 8 9

Campbell, Montgomery and Dim- 
mey, Sherrod; Smith, Salmon and 
l^ans, Terry, Inman.____________

Day Hot, Nag Too 
Hot, Jockey Burns
LEWES, SUSSEX, ENGLXVD 

—'iPv—It waa one of the Sommer's 
hettest days. Came the 3:3« race. 

’The winner: Too Hot.
The winner’s Jockey: T. F.

Bum.

Senators Snap Chisox 
Six-Game Win Streak

CmCAOO — OF) — Washington 
scored flvo runs in the first azMl 
coasted to a 8-3 victory over Chi
cago Saturday to snap a six-game 
winning streak for the White Sox.

The score: R.H. E.
Washington ....500 100 000—6 8 1 
Chicago ____ .200 001 000-^ 9 1

Kuzava and Evans; Holcombe, 
Oumpert, Jiuison, Aloma and Masl, 
Malone.

Midland Colts Play 
Slaton Here Sunday

TTie Midland Colts, continuing 
their warmups of the National Base
ball Congress Tournament here this 
week, will play the Slaton Cardinals 
at 3:30 pm. at Colts Park.

Matilde Rodriquez is the probable 
starting hurler for the Colts.

number of votes outside the regu
lars. In the outfield, only three 
men will be voted on. each by posi
tion, and the fourth man will be 
the player outside the top three

A ballot tor voUng in the Long
horn League All-Star poll will be 
carried in ’The Reporter-Telegram 
each day. The form should be filled 
out and mailed to Sports Editor of 
the paper.

Ballota also will be available at 
Indian Park and a depoeltary will 
be provided for receiving the com
pleted forma there.

Voting starts Immediately and 
will eontinne threngh July 7,

receiving tKe votes aL^Tfiia
position.
Only Five From One Team

Ballots will not be counted If con
taining a selection of more than 
five players from any one ball club, 
this provision being made to pre
vent "single shooting" for all mem 
bers of the home team to make sure 
the selection of a xnAjorlty.

Tlie Western division team will 
be voted on In the Western clUee— 
Big Spring, Odessa, Midland and 
Roswell. The Eastern team is to be 
selected by fans of San Angelo, 
Ballinger, Vernon and Sweetwater.

Ballots may be clipped from The 
Reporter-Telegram. Only signed 
ballot^ will be counted, but it la not 
necessary to use the sample ballots 
as any ballot written out by the 
fans will be counted as well.

Hie votes are to be tabulated In 
the League office on July 8.

The first AU-Btar game was 
played in 1947 at Ballinger, th e  
West winning 11-4. The next game 
was in Odessa where 3,240 fans saw 
the West eke out a 5-4 verdict.

Jimmy F. Gaines
DENTISTS

Announce the Opening of their offices at

2111 WEST ILLINOIS 
3451 Phones 3450

Longhorn League Averages
CLUB BATTING

M O V IN G  -  STO R A G E
Loco/ and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M oving V a n s

IC E  C O L D

BEER
B o t t M  Bm f

Only Per CASE
' Abs aVUD S isd if I to w B  Bmdt

MidlandlceCream Store
703 L  Higliwoy 80 

(Jiitr of Hm old Hoidolboif Inn)

Clob— ab r h tb 2b Sb hr zh tb bb hb rM iO Pet.
Roswell ................. 2209 467 692 993 141 24 36 14 52 263 19 397 238 J13
Odessa ..... ...... .2154 523 667 875 120 27 48 23 54 317 11 443 296 J06
Big Spring --------- .2022 376 600 $33 82 16 41 19 32 256 37 328 382 .298
Midland ....... ..... 3466 4«6 596 $57 123 28 27 20 88 338 28 334 318 JK98
Sweetwater _____„1987 342 526 724 76 19 28 27 26 255 30 297 308 .283
Vernon .... ...... .1915 329 528 724 99 26 18 47 45 267 18 278 270 .275
Sem Angelo_____ .2072 353 567 771 45 20 24 29 50 238 L5 300 275 J74
Ballinger ........ . .1983 293 516 679 7L 14 26 12 17 180 20 364 336 J6I

INDIVIDUAL BATTING
Player, Club— ab r h tb 2b 3b hr «h zb bb hb rM M Pet.
Stasey, BS .......... . 129 29 51 74 11 1 3 26 36 5 J95
Wallace, S A ____ . 223 46 84 114 10 5 3 1 1 20 2 31 13 $77
Cearley, Od __ , 250 59 93 148 30 1 2 1 3 25 1 84 31 $73
Jordan, Roe ____ . 243 60 90 148 27 3 9 2 38 2 71 7 $73
PoUett. SA ............„ 230 39 84 124 15 7 4 16 30 1 54 15 $88
Concepcion, B S _. 160 37 58 78 14 3 1 3 2 35 5 31 14 $63
Kenna, Roe .... . . 245 64 88 108 i r 5 1 3 9 44 49 34 $59
Monchak, O d ____. 191 60 68 119 15 3 9 23 49 3 44 30 $56
Preatley, R o e____ . 106 19 37 55 14 1 7 11 30 14 $46
Bell, Roc ..... . 196 47 67 93 11 4 8 1 2 15 3 39 19 $43
Williams. Bal . 206 39 71 107 11 2 7 1 4 29 5 38 13 $41
Pascual. BS _____ . 231 41 75 118 11 2 9 7 36 3 47 14 $40
Lopes, B S ____ _ . 215 31 74 103 8 7 11 48 13 $40
Prlnec. M id ____ 26g f l 68 U I 24 3 5 1 3 68 8$ 36 J46
Eastham, Od ___ 223 72 75 122 10 5 9 1 18 58 70 21 $37
Palmer, Od _____ 186 56 60 100 3 7 6 -4 8 33 « 43 30 $33
Dawaeii, Mid ___ . 2S2 52 76 123 U f • 3 7 M 3 88 4f $36
Mlchalec, R o e ___ 58 • 17 31 4 8 r 3 $31
L. Oooiale«, B8 2$ 3 9 14 1 3 3 4 3 8 $31
R. Hill, R o e ____ 78 19 24 31 4 1 1 5 1 8 13 $20
de la Torre, B S __336 44 76 107 8 8 3 16 2 40 34 $16
Ltodlotf, Roe ___ ...22$ 43 71 106 13 3 6 2 29 4 41 35 $16
Jema, M M ______ 287 47 75 1«4 U 4 8 3 4 84 1 n 18 $16
Ogden, Od 238 45 75 103 14 3 8 3 2 16 56 23 $15
Serrano, S A ........ 70 12 S3 » 4 1 3 6 18 1 13 7 $14
Ruaaell, Ver ---- 51 11 16 27 3 8 1 6 3 13 U $14
Bottartaü, 8w - is t 33 43 46 4 1 1 2 35 18 15 $13
Stepheneeai. M M __1$3 34 H  86 19 1 8 13 3t 3 4i U oMt
PlrabMh. M M ___ 217 M 65 66 • 3 .8 3 3 34 1 37 38 eSft
■e^MB, Mid ____ 247 4t 7t IM 18 7 1 1 38 35 I 37 55 $H
Bwee, M M _____ »JM 41 m  66 4 1 8 31 3 36 83
BeBewe. M M ____ 28 3 7 13 3 1 1 3 S • JM
Phimni. MM ____ 65 U 16 16 2 1 1« M 17 $46

J&M STEAM LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW  M AN AG EM EN T  A N D  

OW NERSHIP
New equipment has been added in order to provide 

you with better service!

Paul Davis, Mgr.
10 Yeors' Experience with Troy Laundry, Odessa

407 S. Marienfield Telephone 209

Coĵ sFried Chicken
ANNOUNCES

C U R B  S E R V IC E
5 J0  to 11:30 pjM.

TCNDR, FRIED CHKREN 
FOUNTAIN— REER— SANDWICHES

Wm: m uigli»«ir so
?

Noor Beats
Citation In 
Record Time

ALBANY, CALIF. —
—Irish-bred Noor made it 
three in a row over mighty 
Citation Saturday with a 
world record-shattering mile 
and one-eighth at Golden G a t e  
Field«. The time was 1 minute, 
48 4/5 seconds, clipping 4/5 second 
off the old mark.

Roman In was third.
The five-year-old son of Nas- 

ruUah. sold by the All Khan to the 
late Charles S. Howard, proved his 
superiority with a tremendous 
stretch run after trailing the five- 
horse field until the far turn.

Citation had moved Into second 
place early in the running. At the 
far turn, he moved up on the pace- 
setting On ’Tnist The Calumet 
Farm all-time money - winning 
champion, charged Into the lead 
as they rounded the turn for home.

Meanwhile Noor, under urging by 
veteran Jockey Johnny Longden, 
was flying as they came into the 
stretch.

Be picked up Citation and they 
battled bead and head to the wire 
with Noor winning by a neck. On 
’Trust ran fourth and Stepfather 
fifth and last.

Noor paid $5.60 and $230, Cita
tion, the three to five favorite, re
turned |3K> for the place position. 
There was no show betting.

NEW owB«n of City Cab Cofapany 
wUl not bo reaponslble for dobta in* 
currad by pravlous ownara, or any 
obUgatlona mada by abova company 
prior to February S, 1S30. 
UTEkUlNATION Darvloe' Let mo rid 
your boma of aUTarflth. motba, anta, 
roachea and ate. Otiarantaad. 23 yaan 
In Midland. Pbona 14M-W, K. O. T*e-
sort. ____  __________
SKI Klmar Blmall fm bii EuEHñg 
lodga. Summer bomaa. and raachaa In 
Now Maxloo. Plenty deer, turkey and
bear Phone 14e5-W-2._____________
XTinWllON farmers of Midland: War- 
tln and Taraan Countlea. Heavy erew 
IS to M band» to »tart chopping cot
ton. Bee me after S p. m. 1004 North 
Mineóla. Joae H. Robledo
A ITEM b gverymáñ’i  hlble OUia (A 
non denominational Sunday Soltool). 
American Legion Hail John Parklna, 
teacher.
PERSONAL
SXWINO alterations, eovared buttona, 
beltà, etc. See Sfra. Hoyt Burrla. TOS 
South Loraine. Phone 43I-J
MADAM BuaeeU; reading», bnrin»»» 
and love affaira. Dally readlnga. Pbon» 
18M-J. Call for appointment.
RECREA'nON, RESORTS $
FOB BALE by owner: Beautiful Sum
mer home near Colorado Springs. Call 
or wrlU L. Webb. 003 Bast Main. Nor
man Oklahoma. Phon» se-J.

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
LEGAL NOTICES

Altendance Picks 
Up At Recreation 
Program Sessions

The Summer Recreation Program 
picked up BMC« Intarset amoog 
iRidinivi kidi iggt weak mmI more 
than IjSOO partlelpatcd in the var- 
loiiB events h ^

pool a t  Pagoda Park oon- 
thBMd tha IBvorlie placa fDr tha 
kMto. I t  drew an averaga of ISO per 
day during the week, a Mg ln> 

ever the first week of the
PtOtXHB. .

Attendance also p tta d  up a t 
LatlD AmertBsm and O em r BchooL 
The Lalt a  Sihiee the
pvogfaBt now ti  being oondooted a t 
the Youth CienteiM with DotaOd

M
EUe U ttle watt e  rape Jumptog 

conteet In an aflm ooD  MMlon a t 
John M. OovdEO Juntor B V t 
BdiooL BBm  dOppeA the rope 160 
ttniM In a  hOipt IFtad.

PTane«« HMTen won the dbam- 
pkuwhip In a  tabie tcnnlB teum a-

NOnCB TO lUTHIBBS 
■ssl»d PropOBsls. »ddrwsgd to tbs 

City Msna««r, Mldlsnd, Tsns. for th» 
oonstruetton of wator works OTtonstons 
and Mwar aatansloas la UnlvKatty 
Park Addition to tha City at Midland. 
Ttzaa. wlU ba raoMvad at tba Ottkm 
at the Otty Saoratary. **:»**̂»«»* Tazaa. 
unta tdOP. IXToaeday Jana 27. I960, 
at whloa ttma tbay wm ba publicly 
opaaad and raad aloud. Tba principal 

or worii an:
Pumlah and Intall 1410 Hnaal faat eC 
4 latii oaaS Iron pipe.
Puralah and tnalaU 3 four Insh sate 
valvee and bona.
PunUah aad leetaP 4M pooada ef easttroA fltUoga,
Purnlsb aad taataU 1396 Basal feet ef 
Titrmad May pipa.
PuniA  and I^Sd 4 hrtek 
(awees dtotn t s  feat)

win be ande la

forget to wse a 
gnus deestoed Ad

-Tele-

L08T AND POUND

LOST
Large, tan and white colUe. Aniwecs 
to name of Sheppy. 'Wevtng eoDar 
and vaclnatlon tags.

REWARD!
PHONE 3978-J

LOST: Bruwn atppar baUaU Wednee 
day morning near Beporter-Talagram. 
Oontalaed only penonal papata. If 
found pbon» 3000, Lmoy OMlyar. 
ISCQnC Bumaae Society woul d  
like to find borne» for a number of 
nice doo and eata. The animal sbMter 
1» at 1703 R Wall
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTIONS 7-A

Veterans 
LEARN A 

TRADE
VALLEY VO CAT IO NAL 

SCHOOLS
Approved for Veterans’

O.I. ’Training.
DONNA, TEXAS

ÖFTERS TRAININa IN: 
Welding, Sheet Metal Work. Cabi
net Msiklng, Auto Mechanics, Auto
mobile Upholstery, Furniture Re
pair, 'Tractor Mechanics, Auto Body 
Repair, Radio Repair, Ornamental 
Ironwork, Boat Building, Tailoring, 
Institutional Cooking, Junior Ac
counting. General Business Admin
istration.
FOR FURTHER INFORMA’nON, 

SEE;
John F. Crooks, Jr„ Veterans 
County Service Officer, Phone 
4895. Odessa.
L. W. St. Johns, Veterans Coun
ty Service Officer, Phone 6$, 
McCamey.
Jesse W. Bush, Hotel Brandon 
Bldg„ Phone 669, Pecos.

Or Write
VALLEY VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS 

Donna, Texas.
ÉNftOLL for Morning Classes
Shorthand, Typing. Bookk»»plng, Ao- 

countlng, and -Buslnea» angit«h 
Evening Beaslon»

Monday — Thursday
Hine Business College

70S W««t Ohio PbOBM M3
Pint grad*. Kindergarten and Nursery 

Bebool I» offered la 
Progressive Tiny Tot Art Schrxd 

Also private piano and voice leeenni 
Phone 79$

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED

airls. If you are over 16 years of 
age and want a good Job in pleasant 
surroundings with lots of other 
nice girls and with conslderata su- 
penrlsars, therv la an <^jportunlty 
for y«i at the Telephone Company 
Tha pay is good and youU earn 
$135.00 per month lioht from the 
start. You’ll get 6 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk it over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator. 123 8. Big 
Spring. Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Oompany.

SOLITHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

SHELL OIL CO M PAN Y  
W ILL  EMPLOY

Experienced stenographers 
under 35 years of oge who 
desire permanent positions. 
Apply Room 708, Petroleum 
Building.

DRAFTING CLASSES 

Hine Business College
7D6 Wsto Oblo PbOM «9

LINE M ECH AN ICS 
W AN TED

Tboeoughljr expelenced produets. Ifnst app^ In 
Chmiv-PlpiDoiith ]

IJiQDKT leOTOR COMPANY,
m r

(»OUXUBT
wtth «spsrtsnca ta Lea Ooeaty. 
Mszleo. or edjaosnt tanWaOm. : 
pwlanns aad pasS partanaaaoa wlB
tarmlaa aalary. 
nmlty to baootaa part at aa 
iBdtpaadant oU oompany wttb a 
ord at IS yaan* anooas 
BapUn wlU ba bald to 
araployaa know at thla ad. WMto 
1697, cara of

•-A

PARKER
EM PLOYM ENT SERVICE;^

2M-f Noyaa BM«. 317 H. Oatoraàv 
Wa bava poaltlona opao far pre- 
fma1on»1, taohnlrai and «to»
Ployaa.

F^onc 510
TÉLÉPHONÉ BOOK “J* 

DELIVERY HELP
Men and Women with automobilea 
are needed to dellvo- telephone * 
books. Full or part-daya. DeUvery 
starts about June 30. Apply on poet 
card to Directory Dist. Aaaociatas,
% Box 1029, Reporter-’Telegram. 
WAmitA aT 6MCK: Uan or woman to 
supply RawlMgb household naoosattlo» 
to oonsumera in tha town of 
Full or i>art time. A postal card will 
brins you full detalla without obUga- 
tion. Write lUwIelgb’s, Dept. TXB- 
1200-371. Memphis, Tenn.
MÀF drafting help wanted. Fud or part time. Bee OnM Ferguson. Basin 
OU Map Service. ISOO Bedford Driva. 
Midland. Texas.
WANTED: Man or wooaan bookkaepar. 
Must be capable. Write boc 1692. care 
of Reportar-Telegram.
BABY SITTCBS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Cara For Children By Tha Hour. Day. 

Or Week.
Phone Isas-R 140# W Kaotucky
UÄLL Mrs L. W at~SS:W~foi
baby sitting.
mQX a ^ girl will alt with jam  
baby In your hom^ Fhons 2M7-J.
WILL sit with chUdren In your batoa^; 
Pbon» 3161-J

PARKER 
EM PLOYMENT SERVICE
aOM Korm Bid«. liT M. Oolando 

a 8n8Ciail08d BtSZkOETSBlWB. %
days, good wockto« condltloM.

Phone 510
WOMBN asm toonoy at boms, dew our 
ready out “Aap-A-ltound.'' Basy. pro- 
ftUble. Hollywood Mfg. Co., BoUy- 
wood 49. Oallfomla.
idant of in«] 
marebants.

SITUATIONS WANTED. ' •
FEMALE »
EXPERICNCKD offloe worker deMim 
work with smaU oompany or IndlvtdtMl' 
bookkeeping. peyroU, etc. Write baa 
1032, care of Reportar-Telegram. 
iBONINO wanied. Work gueraniaaJ i 
«1X3 domen. 603 South TerreU Street,'
SITUATTONS WANTED. MALE 14
DISTRICT repreeenUUve and aarvico 
engineer of major drilling aqulpoasnt. 
manufacturer deelree changa. 17 yeaiR 
experience, references. Pbone 3806tW. 
tnSIDk talee; bookkeeping; night-*' 
watch; daak dark totalst court, botai: 
caretaker. Past middle-age. healthy, ac
tive. dependable. WUI come for toter- 
vlew. H. M. Amlin, Denton. Texas.
aaSCKLLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL ^

AUTO GLASS’*
MID-'WEST GLASS & PAINT OO. ‘ 

315 South MArlenfleld 
__________ Phone 1100_________

W ATER SYSTEMS ,
Complsts tnsts nation Indudlng watt 
drlUUig. 3« montha to pay. No down 
payment.
Permian Equipment C g.

912 8 Main________ Phone 24ae
ATTENTION

Repalri and Re.<aodeUng 
For lowest prloa atd bad Job 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Free eetlmatee en all work.

Also fence building.
CALL BUNCH BROS. 

5785-M
CBS8POOLS. Septic Tanka. GoORne 
Towers, daaned by powartui suction 
pumps and vacuum by sklUad opara- 
tora AU new trucks and aqulpmaet. 
Fraa aatlmataa. Oeorga W Bvana. 
Odaaaa Texas Pbone «4M 
UUTftlkTO Home Lauiulry. Wet waab. 
rough dry and finish. PU^up and da- 
Uvery. Fbons 3739-W.
BEDROOMS 1$
BACHELOR quarters, dose In. private 
bath and entrance, air conditioner, 
maid servloe. suppUea, large office desk, 
typewriter and calculator. $3 per day. 
301 9Rst Ohio. Pbona 1436 
o60l bedroom, adjoining bath, klicb- 
en prlvUegea If desired. 204 Waat Bates.
Phone 1700, weekly»._______
QUIET, eomfortable garage bedroom 
with ^ v a ta  bath and garage. 1303 
West fuinols. Pbone 13ei-J.

oonneettog • U iCmooli.

E3y, Ì3-4S with ear, ree- 
eiand to work wttb local 
Fwmanant. For appotot- 

m«nt. oaU Mlaa Wdght, 93U-W. 
WiOrtm : or.
parlanead. Apply at Midland Claan-

Otty at Mld-

hr « m' to da 
at Teza«̂  to amt 
(«%) oC the ant

Into

NMtMM to the 
tod at five par saad 
■« gC tha total bid. 
tha ptepQHl. aa e- 

tb it the MddwwMl

aftar aotlM et awatú e t the 
to hiBB.

«C the n  
be

2S*i ̂  ^ Ottj

Oernam a tn m  CItr et 
foe* aee ar aH Mto aad
tofeM^àTthlTaie^

to ««•

tok to
be IHM

rm k CRT o r  Mtrw.awtv 
tor W-N.Ogwlfe. CM - 

(Joae ]$-16)
I tn B kalU»n gum.

Dtneter Rad.Sattedge it ptwrart 
IHOI the tooncMTh Attendane«. Be 

he pn g ip i  It going gieak

NÁW U1; Wattraaa and fonatale haSI 
Apply to  param. -Tha new Mita Ooe-

ba a Qwrttooad end m m  to 
Pbona
WiOHm; gxpîritooâd wytwto llaat 
ba naet aad damn. Apply lOdlei

CX&3I ’ ' bedi^Sm 
smtabla foe girla. 1109 West
Pbona 2073. _____________
ftKDftôôll for on# or two man, prH 
vale entrance. Pbone 261-J. 309 bmI
New Tork. ____ __________
OOOL couth bedroom for one man. Ad- 
Joining bath, private éntranos. OaU 
2406-W. or aao at 100« Waat north Proed 
Btraet.
fiöOM for gsntlanan. aaparata noto 
bouse. Private bath. NO Semth L. 
dilAlJ. room for singla girt In prjyto 
home, very raaaonable. Phone 3f ̂  
AA&AOA bedroom for rent to
only. 202 South Weatherfbrd. 
ftÓoM for rant, men only. 323. d'erto 
Weatha^ord. Phone 3131.
APANTM1NT8. FUBNIBBED If
FURNISHED Oarage Apartoaant. mod^ 
an. on bos ttooToan lOBW at 397 Wr 
Roclâft.*
LÀDT wUh anali ehlU w £ n b 'in ”ll3 abara twa-iuom apartmeat. twia bada 

1 2. Bunday or aftor Eaaa at 711 Booth
wOpm Ii ahara th in  rodib'

and
a^ i^  to^jweoa. hops wantâC I nrtto-Zna. 601
NilTSBU wáaüéd: Apply to ' 
Sto Waat Waa

ICBN WITH wnrwiawanaaf. OM 
OEOOICAL BAOKOtKniHD POM
MAma rr  poecnotr. oah
onm  mpoBMATsoM m  i

l l  to 36,
poa-

3 p. M  Aaa,

ladlaa. Ctoto to  Pboaa 27W-J. 
tenoni and bath femhiiaJ 
PrigMatra water paid: Booth 
Phono 316T-W.
3-foora fumlsbad apartaont. Vbr
pia. Phono liec 
Ir c i aMdaaey'
Phooa 3to$-J.
$-room fumlahod apartmont. no abili? 
dran or P«to 106 Booth TbnvP.
3-eoom fornlsbad aparttnan«, hwoleOad* 
and atr oondMonad. 1J67-A Waat TbR*
¿emito tami«hod anartmto«n dfl

■ W
Ooupto on^e

s m - j m T I  to, .
g - fcnfie. 1 «¿toa to J^ rlv e tf  M S  
h—iton. on w«e w aa oea s ä t *

IS
e u .
hvug fOOI|£' BlilH«l 

fatoMBk. wS mi tot«.
Mühl svatkuo 3 i S r
flSTLT^
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THE GREAT NUMBER OF SATISFIED DAILY PATRONIZERS OF THESE PAGES IS PROOF OF THEIR "SELLING POWER"
Additional 

Classified Ads 
On Page 10

w îuTfw n
rUKMUBSD It

fttmtoliMl on«>b«draofn bouM to 
working eouj>U. 803 North Morlaanold.
Fhpao i m  tf to r  ».__________________
3-mofa w ti ia h M  houM. Billa piali, lo i 
Boot Californio.
S^VwIroom hOUM. 1410 touth B t g

htftttinod bouM. Inqulro à i 
«iO Koattieky.

furnUhod bouao kod both, eoii*
Bhoao

1 bOUM80083r.
UNTUBNiniXD

FOR MNT
Unfumishad Hous«, 

Close In. 
PHONE 1337

room uarum iobod BOu m ¥HE
u r n  liTiac room, botfroom. combino» 
u ò b  kltcb«a><lln«tt«, both. |7S p«r 
m onth. 1304 North M arlonn^d. Phone

3-fbom uninmlebed hiboc ' for "root. 
1301 South liotn. Phono 3730»R or 
U3KJ.
g f n c E . BÜ8IW 188 rR orernTT «1

, W ILL  BUILD

' 5,000 Sq. Ft.' 
Down Town 

Office Space
TO  SU IT  TEN AN T
■ seopd  floo r o f  b u lld ln f  to  
b s  e o n p ls ts d  In  ^sp ivoxl>  
BM tsly to d sy s. R ssM D sb ls  
r«B tsJ o r  Is m s  oondltloDs.

. j n o e k  a n d  s  h a lf  fro m  
• e h a r b a u s r  R o tsL

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
ItSALTOItS

s o t  W est T s x m  P h o n s  IM  
for ro o tm 'iK iu A r«  fact, coo»

and nacr. aarom from KUton Xotol, 
Lsbt>ock. T eu a . Phona Zallner, &S34 
or 86U. Lubbook.

FOB LBA8E U
OOITPLB lataraatad ta tub-l 
for 2 months. Call 123C*J.

boma

WANTED TO RENT 25
.S-room unfurnished house, food loea> 
ticai lor permanent hospital patholo- 
glat doctor. Call 3730 or 3133-J. 
WÖSBÜ

HOU8EHOLD GOODS xt Aim o o N P r n o w a ts

Heodquorttrs For

MAYTAG
AUTOM ATIC AND  
CONVENTIONAL 

TYPE

WASHERS
E-Z TERMS

Cox Appliance
COMPANY

615 W. Wall 
Phon« 454

WESTERN 

APPLIANCE, INC. 
210 N. Colorado

Ussd Washer. Agitator------- $ 65dM
TTisd Rants. Oas ---------- —t  25.00
asrrel RefTlterator, 8-foot _4100d)0 
■trrel Rsfrlgerator, S-foot ....llOOiX)
Portable W asher---------------1 15.00

_$100.00 
-_.$100.00

2isnlth Washer, New . ......
Used Bendlx. Installsd

Phone 3035
POn tax.!; Naw atastna aawtnc aia*China, hlonda Conaola modal; with 
button bola and hemstltcblng attach*
mant. 2eo> Waat WsahlMton. _____
ROfiX'noral draw drapariM aad awaga 
far window V wli.a. wUl sail ar trade 
fins mahocany cabinet for bow front 
eomar china. Phone 3Q38-Jjrnjr

"man. ___losany 18th eantun style dlnln«
chairs in axeallant eondUloa. Very raaa*
onabla. Phone 3061-J. ______
TWO 9x13 grey rererslbla rues, band* 
wortB. oval shaped with frlnsa. fTISO
apiece. Call 3701 *J._______________
Am laarlns, must sail: PTadtieaUp na¥ 
Ohambara ranfs, naw 8x13 aad 8x8 
matehlns roaa-colorad rum Oibar 
honaabold looda. Pboaa 1384.
T-PÜÜT WaiUBSbouaa rtM elSalM , laA 
than  a year old. BaaaonaWa. te a  at 
808 West New York
fCK
daak. 848

sat Nr 
1X07 Thraa-duariar ocnaa

aaarly new blanda radio 
oomblnatlea. |13l. Sea at amali hauaa 
St 1004 Wsst Mleblgan.
UCOinsmSHID'Ql'eT
tschm snts. Pheas 3878*J.

aansr, with at*

ANTIQUES n
For Antiques of distinction 
and flna palotlnga 

Visit
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

and Art Gallery
1805 W Wall Phone 150«

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
a  mother aaads badreem and

aone to kaep child worklnc hours. 
OaU Mrs. King, 30.
WJUTHT to rent—3-bedroom unfur* 
nlShsd bouse, no children, will tske 
bSat of ears. R. 8. Brasheart, care Re- 

Phone 3000 or a«3-J.nyy-Talegram. 
3*Wlroom fum i_______ fumUhed bouse for raca*
tloh months bafflnnlng Unmadlataly. 
Call Walter C. Beardsley. Telephone 
2000. days._______
WAĤ CC to "rent Immediately: 1 or 3 
bedroom furnished house. Call 3747 
or l«l*J.

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2«

1C rafrlfsrator, price 830.
3900-J________________________

5r 'BAUE: 3*pleca Urins room suite.
3115 West Louisians. ____
MAOko Chat gas range. Chsap. Phons 
238.

mstciung mss pillow back chairs. 
»Very reasonable. Phone 538. _____

Enjoy Seeing
The Most Complete Stock of 

FINE PIANOS 
in the Southwest 

WEMPLE'S
WURLITZBR organs, Kimball pianos, 
also others from 8398, up. Solorog and 
PrlnoatU soeordlocs. Xssy tarma Arm
strong Music Co.. 314 East 8tb Street, 
phOAa 3742. Qdesea Tessa 
OltE Bendlx console radio, one ' floor 
type storage cabinet for use In kitchen, 
one blond eoffee table. 1401 Rankin 
Highway,
PIANOS- Janaasn. leers *  fcnd. at the 
low price of 839S and up Pull money 
back guaranteed Reconditioned planoe 
as low as 805 The horns of flna planea Reares Music Co„ 1503 Bast 2nd. Odes
sa OlsJ CMl.
POR SALB; Chlekerlng grand plane.
Perfect condition. 1407 South Loraine.

t t  WANTED TO RCT
PO » SAXi»: 8 naw aaaparaMaa type aM
ooodlUonatk. 8300 CPU, Mg discount. 
710 West StolWy.
HLUTTICaXXT ñ a w 'ilf  'MndlÜQOar for 
sala a t half of «rlglnal pfloa. Phona 
9M-R.

FLOWERS. 8SBDB. M S tB E  S

USB HALF AS MUOB
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAW N!

The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, 
•ipeelAllir good for th li mml 

ALSO TOP ORADB
Bermudo Grass Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY.
W ILL IA M S  

FEED & SUPPLY
140S B. Blway M Fhone 2011

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Announcing 
SUM M ER HOURS

Beginning Tueedny, June 20th

El Sombrero
Will Be Open Fram 

5 P. M. to 10:30 P. M. 
Mondoy thru Saturday

Sundey Hours; 11:20 Ajn.-10;30 pjn. 

We Serve
DISTIN CTIVELY

DIFFERENT
M EXICAN FOODS

And Cntv to Partlee m  well u  
to Individual Patrons.

West Highway — Telephone 1881
MACHINERY 38
WATER pumpa gat ths bast, gat Pa
cifie Umbanon Pump Cmnpaay. 
Phona 3338-W. 708 Waat Kansas, Mid
land. Ttxaa
LIVK8TOCK. 8UFFLIBB 17

DA IRY  CATTLE
SPBCIAL FRESH COW SALE 

MONDAY. JUNE 19, I960 
12 o'clock noon, Handley, Texas 

250 head Holstein and Jeraey Cowi 
75 Big heifers 
25 Jersey heifers 
10 bull!

Dick Anderton, Owner
Handley, lexa«

gfVIAAL bead eif big fat yaarllngai
bean on faad itz moDths. Will aaU to 
IndlTlduaU for lockar box basTsa Baa Arthur WUaon at Vallay Vlaw.
POULTRY, 8UFPUE8
FRYERS for sale, Mventy-flve cents 
each. 707 South Weatherford.

MISCELLANEOUS 43
PADDOCK'S famous California swim
ming pool. As low as 83,500. No down 
payment, easy financing. Finest of all 
poola. Completa filtration. Coat reduc
ing methods. Rainey Construction 
Company. 13 l l  Resina Btraat. Bous- 
ton 6. Texas. Call JU 5341. Mr. Met
calf or Mr. Rainey wlU call on you.

MISCELLANEOUS 43

TO BE SOLD
Largs loading decks, warabouaao and 
saodstoaa doors, windows and lumbm. 
All first claaa material at old TAP 
freight yard.

Call L. R,
Rankin Read

Phona 3397.W

Logsdon
I Rxmanga

WAirrSD ta  Miyi SeaeU sa «
ebUd. age 8 to  IX Phona 3830.

HEARING AIDS

BELTONE
The WerM‘8 Pheameet ooa»Oalt Hearing ate

Atoe Bañarlas for All Makes
a a to in i  op mxdlako

2201 W. Texos Phon« 1889
JEWELRY

SN> paarlaaa laths, motor and rbaostat.
STS soma BwartahUds matarlal 2- 

trawar American Jewels. Two-drawar 
American stam and slaavaa, Tau drawer 
Swiss matartaL two-drawtr Swtaa 
bands, ana engraving bleak. Hava sav* 
aral mtoeaUanaoua Itama. PBoob 5588. 
IXIilW dlamoad ring, parfaet atoha, 
1 44 oarat. platlaum mounting. 88 dia
monds, a baguatta. aacrlfloa. Box 401. 
Waoo, Texas.
BICYCLEB, MOTORCYCLES 88
POR BALE: SOTS I8-D<CH MONABK 
BICTCLK BEEN ÜBSD BOMB POR 
ONLY THREE MONTHS. GOOD A8 
NEW. COST 860. NSW. MIGHTT BIO 
BAVINO. R. R. RVBEELL. PKOMB 8080 
OR BEE AT 811 NORTH D

BUILDINO MATERIALS 52

Compare
★  PRICES

★  QUALITY 

★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Arc Cash
which means lower bookkteplnf
and collection coets, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10%  CHARGED 

ON ALL  RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Bireh, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and axttrlar.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x18 
and 24x14 two»Ugbt windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILOOir
HARDWARE

including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF
Points and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Tgxolit«
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, CompoeitioD Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc . . everything for 

your building needs,
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Paymeote.

Up to M Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird fin alley) 
PHONX 828

BUILDING MATBBIALB

W E S T E R N
LUMBER CO M PAN Y
R Highway 80 —

Of Our
m s

Regular M ees!
210 Rk IlikA  B u ttS h li^eg .

any color, eq. ___________ | f J I
U  IR and 10 iL Asphalt M L

r o U ____________________ 82.75
90 lb. Heavy Roofing, 

rott ........ ... - ....... - - 42.75 
43 J5
4040

Brlck Btding, roU _______
Asbestos Sidlng, sq. ____
RThlte Outelde Patnt, gaL ___ 5447
2x4 Ftr, per M , , 5MW and up
2x8 Plr, per M _____ $9440 and up
1-txO-l, l l / s  Ouxn Blab Doote.

No. 1 ........................  512J8
18x24 Wlndow Dnlte,

Wlth aereen, each ,    I19J0
1x1 Ixi, 1x8, 1x10, 1x13 Oood 

Grade W. P. P___________ »LOO
YeL Pine nooring. Kiln Dried. No. 
1, $1120 per C, No. a. Kiln Dried. 

58JB per C.
1x8,1x8 Kiln Dried Siding, C A  Btr.. 
515640 per M. No. 1. $144.00 per M. 

•Na 2. 11054a
No. 1 O ak  Yloorlnc. KUn D ried ,

per O _________________ 51740
T ^  Joint Byetem, with rOU ,.4547 
Texture Faints, 25-lb. bag __ 4243

Check th e  Rest a t Our Prices 
Before You Buy I

P. H. A. Improvemeot Loans—No 
Ootra Paymeev—Vp te  88 m oatbe to 

pey-

STORM PROTECTION
Your ru f i  and fu rn itu re  are safe with 

windows apan when you have

BEAUTY-LITE
ODTBIDS ELINpa •

W hether the sky to clear or cloudy, you 
eaa leave home with aai\irance th a t 
your Beauty-Lilte blinds will protect 
your fum tohlngi. The louvers on the 
blind deflect harm ful sun rays as weU 
eg drlTlag rains. Jugt adjust t h e  
blinds . . . and a house full of fresh 
elf awaits your return.

Midland Louvre Window Shop
Parmerly Midland Win-Dor Shop 

BIU D elio tt Phone 331S-J

GENERAL M ILL  W ORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Djvisioa
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.
Borne of thr eddeet things are 

advertised In Reporter • Tdegram 
Ol888tfied Ada. One of them may 
bo just what you’ve been looking for

BmUMNO MATRUALB

"SPECIALS"
CH ECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY!
15 * 2 0  Ib. FBR_____________5246
210 Ib. Asphalt Bhlnglei (discount

to boOdflte in quantity).......... 645
ix l N a 105 D *  Btr. Fir Btding,

kiln d rie d _______ 1845
IxS NO. 106 0  *  i t r .  irtr BkUi«.

kiln d rie d _______________ 1540
3»panel Tnelrte D oora._______ 8.00
174- K. C. Doors____________ 540
2x4 r  N a 1 White or

Oougles n r  ___________   1140
N a 1 Ruberold ABbeetee Bhllng,

various co lo rs____________ 4J0
N a 1 J. M. A»beetoi Hiding.

various colors - ------  lOBO
N a 2 Pine Flooring__________ 10.00
N a 1 Oak Flooring (Big MUD 2140 

Oall us for prloee on all 1" 
eelect W. F. and Bheetrock.

Complete BwUdtng Material Line. 
Oar loads and truck loads shipped 
anywhere in Texas. Prompt Delivery 

Service. Wheleaale—Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal
P. O. Box 27, Tgnnlnal. Texas

Knotty Pina Paneling 
13c

Oenerel UlU Work 
Trim. Window Unite, etc.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Oitfden c ity  Hlwey, 1 Ml.—Phone 3508
You s u iw  the goixU Iksponer- 

Telegram Oleeelflfd Ads will supply 
the buyer. _________________
OIL LAND, LEASES 58
ROYALTY: 840 eeree land, Ve mlnereU 
In Oelnee County. W. T  R. R. Blk. a. 
See. 88. 812.50 ecre, terine. P lttm en 
Reel Brtete Aieocy. Phone 85. box 345, 
Seminole, Texee.

BUSINESS OPFORTUNniES 57
POB SALB: Three-preee teUor ibop, A-1 
equipment, good locetlon. good buel- 
oeee. Budding eveltohle. Movgble if 
deelred. Priced for quick eele, due to 
other buelaeee. Alexander Cleenen, 
Oleco, Texee.
F6R  AaL I!  ftxturee for emell oefe, et 
Inventory price. In order to  ren t buUd- 
Ing. Oood lo o tlo o , eny Item n e t  
wented will be retained. lx>catton 401 

u th  Merlenfleld. Phone 3808-J.lE!!51RTVK In  cefe with beer. Pine loce- 
tlon. WeU equipped, elr ooadUloned; 
living quertere. n io n e  8385 or 4S4.

-W H O 'S  W H O  FOR S E R V IC E -

#  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOB lALE 81 AUTOa FOR 8ALK 81

Before You Buy —  See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
1 9 4 7  Chrysler 5-cyUnder ee- 

dan.
DeSoto Custom sedan.

! 9 4 2  two»door.

] 9 4  ] DeSoto 4-door sedan.

] 9 4 g  Dodge 4-door aedan. ] 9 3 9  aidamoUla aedan.

1 9 4 1  Chrysler 6-eyllnder se
dan. "

1 9 4 7  8^11nder C h r y s l e r  
Traveler.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO.
624 W. Wall Telephone 3949

AUTOB F M  SALB 61 AUTOB FOR BALB

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
We have the most popular merchandise In towa 

LOOK! GUARANTEED!
and owsrdfive.-

Down
„8505.

1541
1947

Mercury S-deor, bsi
Ford 4-door sedan._________________________ $616.
Ohevrelel t-door eedm „  Beat.
Ford etub empK____________________________ 5481.
Ford iHloor sedan. One owner, low raileaga.,____ 4111.
caisvrolet. very clean 4rtloor eadan. Radio
and haaier. A real taargaln_________ __ _____ 4SM.
Chevrolet 5-door sedan Radio and beater______ 4ML
Plymouth special dahm  4-door sedan... ............... 5151.
Chevrolet oub coupe____   gaea.
Meroury 4-door sedan. Clean, ready to go.
Radio and heater .........   41Í6.
Fbrd ehib coupe. Radio and heater ............. ....... $165.
Wniys station wagon, like new, with radio, heater,
overdrive. 51400 lees than a new one___________ 5566.
Chevrolet — ....................   5100.
Ford ohib coupe____________________________$120.

P«r M onta 
588.7B 
56244 
666J6 
16144

H740
53746

64044
514J7
5I6J 6

TRUCKS
1948 Ford Iti-ton  with water tank and drill stem rack.

Part of a swabbing unit. Bargain—o n l y ........................
1948 Ford lV4-Um. 2-speed axle, good rubber. Only_________
1947 Ford H-tcn ptokup. A running dude....................................
194« Ford H-ton pickup. I t’s clean and perfect. Has a 4 speed

transmission. Bargain at ................
194« Ford IH-ton pickup. Ready to go. A real dude................

MANT MORS BARGAINS I

580R

5655.
5566.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 Bast WaU Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1945 Dodge Coronet 4-door sedan. Gyromatic drive.

This car has been 5,500 milae. Fully equipped. New oar guarantea
1948 Plymouth 4-door sedan. Your money’s worth.

1949 F ^ d  tudor, fully equipped. Original throughout. 21,000 true miles. 
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. An extra nice car.

1948 QM.C, 2-ton C.OX truck. 6 new tires. A bargain.

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABBTRACra

Complete Abstract Service
and Title Insurance

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

291 Leggett Bldg. Phone 320

Mildand Abstract Co.
Abstraets CartfuUy and 

Oorrvetly Drawn 
R«pre*«ntlng

Stewart Title Co.
U1 W. Wall j Phone 47S5

Mgr.
Wall

Alma Heard.

Security Abstract Co.
Our raoorda are for your eonvenlena 
• We Invite you to uee them.

t

Title Insurance a specialty
lae 8. Loralne Phone 231

ADVEB’nSING
For

• Complete Advertising 
Service

• •  Fans •  Book Matches 
B Calendars •  Many Others 

Call or write
HALL NOVELTY CO.

r. SL 0. Hall — F. D. Boyles 
Bos 1581—Phone 1340, 2537-J

AUK €X)NDIT10N1NG

A IR  CONDIT IONERS
.. Sold and installed by

AU ST IN  SHEET M ETAL 
W ORKS

 ̂ 2201 West Wall
AFFBAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
I Commercial 
' Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

1

A. 8. T. A.
I AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW  CAR
PICKUP or TRAILBH 

Kates from 88 day. 1»  
AKKOMOTTYV KK K W K  O a  

p aese  S8M Bos 1187

BOOTS

.TRIDAY BOOT SHOP 
NO. 2

. 121 South Main
' RAnd-tooled beltà made to 
. arder. N a m e  engraved.
. PMieee, BOltolde. Bamiele. 

Au kinde leather novritieK

CONTKACrrORS EXTERMINATION MATTRESS RENOYATINO

JUAN MARMOLUO  
Controctor

Fences buUt, piaster and stucco, 
concret« finish. AU work guaran
ty « .

J Phone 2105-J

Call
W ILL IA M S

EXTERM INAT ING  CO.
Poe 100% Ouarantaed Servlca On 

ROACHZK MOTHS, ANTS, FLIES, ate. 
Day and Might Servlca

Telep ho ne 3 7 5 4 - j

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattraaaaa of aU typ«a and 
•laea. Box «prlnga to  matoh Hollywood 
bada, aU alsaa KoUaway bada aad  m at- 
trw aia. Wa wlU ooavart your old aaat- 
traaa Into a nioa fluffy in n arn rln g .

WE BAYS IN 8TCX:K 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Llbaral Trade-In On Old Mattraaa

CITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phona 1145

BRICK, BLOCK AND TILE WORK 
Also fencM built. Reaaonabls prlcss. 

Ftm Eatlmatss 
B. P. ALCOKM 

SIcyhaTen TraUer Courta

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
SEE

Samples at Sanders
from all

Big UpboUterlng Bouaea of 
the Country at the Old Reliable

Sanders Furniture Shap
208 North Marlenfleld Phone 753

Concrete Contracting
Sldewaika. porches. drlTVwaya. etc; 
also genwal yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ 
• Pbons 9685

PROFESSIONAL

DR. T. J. IN M A N
Optometrist

Lensas Duplicated Some 
Day Received 

Have Your Eyes Examined 
Regidarly i

103 McCUnUc Bldg. — F ^ n e  3885

U0N8TRLUT10N WORK Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAUHXNES FOR RENT ST BOUR

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
30e S. Main Phone 1S33

BULLDOZERS; For clearing and level
ing lota end acreage.

DRAGLINES: For bssement excava
tion. surface tanks and sUoa.

AI RCOMPREBSORS; For drilling and 
blasting septic tanks, pips Unas, 
ditches and psvsm ent breaker work.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlanflald Phone 3411

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Cavers-Dropes
BCR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.

PRINTING

15%  D ISCOUNT
Clip this ad and bring or mall 
with any printed order durin# 
week of June 13-17.
Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. WaU Phone 1640

HOUSE PLANS DRAW N
Also Have Stock Plana.

O. A. Blabop
Phone 1003 217 N. Colorado

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADe 
Drapery abop. We seU materlato or 
make up youra. Oartrude Otho and 
Mra. W. B. Pranklln. 1019 W. WaU. 

Phone 491
DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL LAUNDRY SERVICE RADIO SERVICE

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

BfEROENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2530

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash and finish work, 

13(r7 a  Big Spring 8 t  Phone 1087

For
Prompt, Efflelant
R A D I O

Sam oa aad  Rapalr

Coffey AppliarKe Co.
818 North Main Phona 1872 

AU Work Ouarantaad

LAWN WORK REFRIGERATOR 8KRV1CR

Yard \A'ark
Plowing and Leveling 
All Work Guaranteed

W. C. JENNINGS 
Phone 2507-R

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
81 Taara Exparlanoa

BEAUCHAMP^S
Phona a04 818 M. Main

T O P  S O I L
BEST m  lODLAMO

IJm ltad to  Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

KaUahla Bkpait

Refrigerator Service
By An Autborlaad Daalar

Coffey Appliaixe Co.
818 M. Main Phono 1878

YARD WORK
nowlng. tovallng, and landaoaplng. 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

UNOLEUM LAYING

TO P SO IL-F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Wo»1t 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

PhooB 993 ■

EXPERT LDfOUUM XiATINO 
AU Work OMK 
See FUtfl'ER 
Phoq# 378e-W-t

RUG CLBANDfO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BeaaufuUy otaaiM#. meelalMBg la 
earpMa onloo bnlktlnga h w a t motito 

ftar $ ytus*
R. R Baalmlgtie a$ W«$«b Fiaattura 

PHONE 1861

LOANS

L O A N S  
$10. to $60.

Mo asewRy
Odessa Finance & 
Guaranty Service

113-A la s t  2ad atrmtPboap am vma

' Reporter-Telegram Clossifiad 
Ads ore reod in over 
10,000 Permion Bosin 

homes daily! 1

BSWOfO MBOHDiee
Sewing Mexhines
R B M im  a g >

Buy aa# BaU
IReae 58»J i06 & ffUriaarmua aooa tm c ia iiie#  Ai<4akw.

U8BD FURNITURE

N IX TRADING POST
208 a. Main Phone 3628

New and Used Furniture 
lee Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
W estern Furnitur# C a

We boy used fu rn itu re  of ah  Kinds 
TKAVIK MATLOCK

800 SOT7TH MAD» FHQWX 1W3
HANOOOK’S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Used furniture, rinthtn» 
laneoue Items. Buy, eeUTtrade 
3U B. WeU

or pawn
310

VACUUM CLBANBR8
Phon^

Kirby Vacuum Ciaontr Co.
IH E ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Ktrbv dlstribBtot in 
this territory

Sales and Servloe on ail makes
C. C. SIDES

203 8. Mafw
Box 933 Phone 2402

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uptight and Tank Type

HOOVER
Aatboelaed' ialee awiiee

RAY STANDLEY
Boom Phone - 8788-W»l 

Mldlaad Hdw Oo Ptoeae M
ELBCrmOLUX CLBANKR8 

Satos • Servios •  SoppUee 
Oen n enta tre, Cord W laâen, Poltotian

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

Hooo OT after 4 p. m.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Oustom-madw-a to  5 day 0em ce 

Venertan BUnda.
Tenae Pan Be Arranfsd. 

SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 
■LOlO M F a  OO

00 II WeatbeifOid Pitone 2B

WATER WELLS

PACIFIC WATER PUMPS
Beetrle water ■yateog for every
aeetL Welle difllee with eomplete 
toetenattdo.
Umbenon Pump CompcMiy

RMoa 2335-W 7M West --------- 0 |
XlKM

------------------------------BROCK'S ---------------------------

WATER WELL DBILLINO AND 
PUMP8. IF  DESIRED.

Bee W. BwBroe^ thea uee 
Fow owB jiidigioeoli 

FTilly tom ind
101S. Johnson Phone 2716-W

fWNPOW CLBaÌh» 0

Curtis Pontiac Used Cars 
BEST DEAL IN TOW N

Pontiacs
’48 2-ton» grey, loaded.
’48 two-tone green, loaded,
'41 2-door, new motor.

, '41 4-door, 2-tone grey.

Dodges
’4« 4-door, loaded.
'47 coupe, loaded.
'48 4-door, RJtH.
'48 2-door, RdcH.
’47 4-door, loaded, white side 

tires.
'48 convertible, loaded.

FORDS
'47 tudor. (jlean.
’40 tudor. (Tream puff. Bunvlsor 

and spotlight.

1949 Frazer, 19,000 miles. A real 
buy!

JUNKERS
Plenty of huntin’ and flshln’ cars. 
Buy 'em by the poundl Guaranteed 
to run off the lo t

Open 'tU 9 each evening,
7 days each week.

Want a trade? You’ll have it made, 
at

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2800 Wlet Wan Phone 1988

You will hove to see and drive these cars to oppreclote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
_________USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016_________

N A S H
Eventually... WHY NOT NOW?

COUNT THEM  AS YOU TRAVEL!
Look for Your Next Car in Our 

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St, Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 5-passcnger.

1948 Studebaker Champion 4-door.
1948 Oldsmoblle club coupe.

1948 Nash “SCX).”
1949 Nash Ambassador.
1946 Ford club coupe.

1947 Plymouth club coupe.
1946 Bulck 4-door sedan.

1948 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Lorain*

HORTON & LAWRENCE
1947 Chevrolet 2-door, clean.

1947 Ford 4-door sedan. Lots of extras.
1941 Chevrolet club coupe. New motor.

1941 Dodge club coupe, two-tone. Good mechanically.
1927 Chrysler "Royal” coupe. Ready to go.

1939 model 2-wheel tndler, series GK.
Several cheap cars ready and running.

Coma out our way —  trade your woy.

504 East Flarida Phone 3366

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 87 I H U LSLS l-X)R SALE «
1941 Ford, panel delivery, $300. We*>
Tex Equipment Company.________
6 n È uaed l*,i ton tnicX—cheap. Afroa- 
Tex Equipment Company,
ONX uMd Podg* plexup. S ili. W*a- 
Tex^2Ulgment^_^oingan^^^^__^_^^^_
TRAILERS, FOR SALE 68

Bstttr Cors For Less Money!
1947 Chrysler 4-door sedan. Radio 

and heater. Drive vdthout shift- 
log. s u s a

1947 Dodge 3-door. Extra good. 6995.
1946 OkhanobOe sedanette. Radio, 

heater, Hydro-matlc. 51.060.
1037 Ohevndet 2-door. Runs good. 

$166.

CONNER
INVESTM ENT CO.

101 E. Wan Pbooe 1171

«rieual ewMT. iMi 
MCtoa wish 1M8 mo

to r  la  ewtollene condition. esWJO eeab. 
Fhond tee, eia Wtom atorar.
UM btomeiei s»ooar eeupa bñña 
new Item, m v a to  mnm. eM ltodt M«w

n a  i d A  w  
Low wnseet. can ITO atur

be*0Mhln"

TheServiceCb. 2 S

fcaryam triadwr. toioenai

F0«

tb s»  MJOOO

wmrtltloB. oas OsU

SPECIAL THIS week only I New and 
uaed bouM traUera; Spartona, Olldera 
and A ngtleiu. Modem and atream- 
Uned In every detail. Bee ua tbto week 
and save up to  $500. Many years ex- 
perleitce and low overhead make our 
low prleee poaelble. Moae Sm ith and 
Shorty B urnett. Hlway 80. East, Colo
rado City, Texas.
TkAlLER' bouM for aato. H I South
Waatherford._________________________
M-Syatem trailer bouse for sale, fteas-
onable. See a t 90S 
Street.

South Jefferson

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Suburban, one acre NW of town, doe« 
In. stone, extra large living room with 
f li^ la c e , 3 bedrooma. 3 baths, breeee- 
way, with double garage, lovely 
porcbee. Inunedlate poeaeeelon. Shown 
by eppolntm ent only.

S-room brick, completely furnished, 
revenue tm lt on back, cloee to  echools 
and cburcbea. Im m ediate occupancy 
$15,500J)0.

Lovely brick veneer, cloee to  echools 
and eburebae, w ith garage apartm ent. 
$16,500.00.

Beautiful 5-room frame, w ith lovely 
apartm ent In rear. On Weet Storey- 
$14.0004)0.

Weet Rnd. 2-bedroom maeonry bouae, 
beautifully laadeoaped yard, fenced, 
double garage. $UJO0.00.

Mew 3-bedroom brick veneer, attached 
trace, hardwood floocB. pim uro win- 

_jw. Kbown by ap p d n tm en t only. 
184004)0.

Weet end. $-room frame, w ith leundry 
roem a a d  aWaebed garage. 7$-foot lot. 
$048040.
WtolneH tnoom e property  oa  Wegt 
■iebway 80. 148 foot frontage w itb 
btatoUng. new netting  over 12% oa 
toveetm eat. Leaeed. $1840048.

PHONE Î337
(Dkf or NigbO

211

2 bedroom furnished house, 580 
per month.
2 modem 2-bedro(Mn homes on 
pavement, lots 75x200. Complete in 
every detail and ready to move Into. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. Priced for 
immediate sale.
Two-bedroom frame home located 
five blocks from West Elementary 
school. This is very nice property. 
Financing already .set.

Three-bedroom rock veneer bom# 
kicated on comer lot with both 
streets paved. Detached fare«» and 
own water supply lor laim.

Three-bedroom stucco home wUti 
two baths. Located cloee to a l l  
■choola on paved street
750 squar« feet of offlc* apaca tor rant.

SEE US TODAY FOR PCXJO 
INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Boiel

Are You Planning A

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmonship 

Best A6oteriols '

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDINa OOimUOVQB 

r .  a  J ta i IBM n m  4 m
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RANCHERS! FARMERS! MAKE THE CLASSIFIEDS YOUR AAARKET PLACE/ THEY ARE ECONOMICAL AND "GET ACTION"
CLASnriKD DtlFLAT |_______^CLASSIFIlp DISFLAY MOPggg fOB gALl 11 ■CWTIBI FOB «AL»__________ 7HHOPWW i t »  tAL» W ■O O Ttt fOK lALK__________ W HOUBCT FO« _________ n  HOUgM FO« »

Now in  Our Now
Location
211 W . Indiana

Under New Management

Wkon you 
wont to go

ä is o

10% OFF On All 
Ready-to^Paint Furniture!
•  Chests
•  Bookcases
•  Vanity Tables
•  Step Cases
•  Dropleai 

Tables

70% O ff on A ll Table Lantps
J-Way Floor Lamps $7.95
4-Qf. Ice Cream Freezer 
6-Q i. Ice Cream Freezer 
Large Platform Rockers 
4-Piece Bedroom Suites
Spot Chairs ...................
Yacht Chairs _ ........

$8 .95  
$11.75 

$39.50  
$98 .50  
$19.50  
$6 .50

M etal Lawn Chairs 2 for $9 .00  
SPECIA L for MONDA Y , JU N E 19

M c B R I D E
FURNITURE COM PAKY

(Out of high rent area)
Garden City Highway Phone 845

South Park Addition

n . o o r ^  
i » '  V  *  9 ' to*

i e e .o  Itooir» 
^  \ \ ‘ 7*

The rent you poy urlll 
never be off-cet by any 
possible price reduction!

ALLIED
CO M M ERC IAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loroine Phone ^ 6  

Field office 2000 N. Edwards 
Phone 2388

NO W  YOU C A N  GET

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR
1

AND REMODELING SERVICE
At Lowest Possible Cost We Will:

e Repair Your Screen Doors e Install Windows
e Put in New Sidewalks

e Repaint Your Home e Repair Your (soroge
NO JOB TOO SAAALL —  NONE TOO LARGE

REPAIRS AND — . i
REMODELING i f

AVAILABLE ON * * ' ' Loan

Living room, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, frame, 
comer lot, 100x140 feet, well 
landscaped. Apartment at 
rear renting for $55 per 
month. Oarage with wash
house, located on south 
side. Price $11,950.
2 bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, breakfast room, 
kitchen. Brick veneer, lo
cated on large comer lot; 
beautiful trees, paved street, 
excellent neighborhood, near 
school. Sale price $15,750.

5-room frame on 2 1/3 acres, 
northwest of city, guest 
house, two water wells, bu
tane gas. telephone, elec
tricity, chicken house, fenc
ed yard, northwest.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R  W. (Smokey) ADen. Owner
General Insurance—Mortgage Loans 

Avery- Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 3SS7

New homes stauded. Finish as you 
want them. $650. down payment, up.
Northwest part of d ty—nice hmne 
of 1,180 sq. ft., 4 car garage, office 
and small shop building, 4 acr 
ground, at $16,500.
Good home on Andrews Highway. 
$14,000. Extra lots available with 
this. Shown by appointment only. 
Lot on South Side. All utllitlea, fm* 
$600.
10-acre tract east of town, aU mln- 

One good farm with ^  mlnefals.

LEONARD  H. M ILLER
RSALTOK

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental Ustlngs 

Phone 2699 or 722-J or S170-W
301 East WaU

L t V t l O ^  E.OO 
U' 0 * K  14* O*

BETTER HOMES 
BY JOE

See this 2-bedroom home today. 
Double closet, storage space galore. 
Just think. 884 sq. ft. of living area 
for only $7,800. Paved street.

SALESMAN AT 
1401 RANKIN HIGHWAY 
4 More Under Construction.

See our completed houses and 
choose from the 4 now under 
construction. By choosing now 
you may select color of exterior 
and interior, roof and many 
other details. See Joe Onibe^ 
1401 Rankin Highway.

JOE GRUBE

Phone 3009-J or 2699

«
No Money Down —  36 Months To Pay

C. L. Cunningham Co.

JUST LIKE NEW
3-b«droom. Uvlng room, dining fooea 
kitchen and bath. Panel-ray wan beat
er. Venetian bUnda. U vlng and  dining 
room noor carpet, wall to  araQ; (anead 
back yard, beautifully larolacapad. Mas
onry construction w ith at tached ga
rage. Sltxiated on com er tot. Loeated 
1400 North Whlteker. Down paym ant 
H.OOO caah. aisiime unpaid halanea of 
QI loan, m onthly paym ant 
m onth. Includes taxes, insurance, 
dp a l and  Interest. Total prtoa 
Shown by iv p d n tm a n t only.

MB per
•, filn- 
$lMe$.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Phone 47«

Busty RuMsU.

PLAN 44 
Om  of our now 

2 bodroow  
HontM

FHA Approrod — 100% Loan to Veterans»
\

^ Under $7000 Includinf Pored Stroot e On lug Lino 
^ Siuflo Penol Doors e  P letik  T ilt  in Betiiroomi
1 “ “ “ “
I For Full Infonuofiow On Sitw, Suo:
Ih iik t  Isgtrt -  T il 7:30 Eack Evesiig

H i l t  S. FI. Woftli

 ̂ Solee
*W-I—1----- dXUT

Harston-Howell Agency
41S W. Toxoe St. PboiM 2704

!Reportor>Telegram Classifiod Ads are a worxiorful moevis 
i  : r • of pyitino your pooduct before thoMancte dfdly!
I ■

CLASSIFIED PlgW AY

Pcbuilt

HOOK IT INI
“tricky-? Gat trm à  a t gnaa

Boyce Auto  
Salvage Works

W a lllu f ;»

2404 W. Wall St., Telephone 3924

YOUR IDEAL HOME . . .
Is now under construction in Loma Linda! Why don't 
you drive out to our field office, 2000 N Edwards, and 
let our sales representative explain how easy it will be 
for you to own your own home in Midland's most popular 
residential area! '

100% G. I..Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterons

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Rhea Poschoil, Salesman
2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Three-bedroom brick suburban home, six months old, 2,200 square feet 
llvabla floOT space, with den, and bath and a half. Fully insulated, 
with central heating. Venetian blinds, ceramic tile kitchen and baths. 
Car port, 500 foot patio, good well and water system. Nicely located 
on 100x200 foot comer lot, with landscaping already done. Ready for 
immediate occupancy. Well worth the $24.500 asked.

Shown By Appointment Only 
TELEPHONE 4478

JUNE SPECIALS
Two-bedroom home, unusual fea
tures. brick veneer, excellent loca
tion. Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. Let lu  show you this one now. 
FHA aiJiwoved.
OX bargain priced to sell, brand 
new, 8-bedroom stucco, floor furn
ace, Venetian blinds.

FHA approved bouses in Park- 
lea naoe.

3-Uedroom brick veneer under «m- 
struction, north of hospital, priced 
for quick sale a t $14,500.
Lots for sale, priced righti Parklea i 
Place, Lilly Heights, and other sub- i 
divisions. j

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704 

If no answer, call 3038-J

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

3-bMlroom bom« near high «cbool. 
Double garage apartm ent will make 
payment* on borne.

part;
laag

3-be<lroom. 3 batba. northwest 
own water system. 5 seres good
1—50x140 lot in  1300 block. West WaU 
3 bustnesB lots on South Baird S treet 

Every Type Of Insurance

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland. Texas
ra a N E  3000 ior Classinsd Ad-takèr.

C L A SSIFIE D  O lS P L A f

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and (bawn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONF 4375
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING

4$2 8 . M ain  P h e n e  2$M
SEE US F O R  FR E E  E ST IM A T E  

On Your Floor Covering

Adding Machines and 
Typswritsrs for rsnt

New and used maehlsce for eale. 
Expert servloe eo all eiakee 

and models.
BOB PINE

9 K  W . MJjMHtri PlMB« »IS

A T T E N T I O N  F O L K S !
CANNED BEER TO G O - B Y  THE CASE
Pakd, Bidweiser. Schlilz, Blatz. $3.75

p e a r l  e o  C  OTHER BRANDS 
X X X  W .50CA SE

Tk* CUckra Sksek — Nae's East Drive-h
BAST HIGHWAT M

"Rock A Dry Baby"

A  New Service For M idland!
LOW -COST 9-M ONTH  

DIAPER R EN TA L SERV ICE
(Wa'H koap 'am cloon!)

CU R ITY  DIAPERS
And o f Hm and of 9 monHis • • .

W E'LL G IV E THEM  TO  Y O U !
' . B A t r S  B »  F R H  TO  EACH CUSTOMER

Tidy Didy Service
'Fotf tonrica with our now track  ̂

2614 W. WoR Fkon# 1727

HOMES OF 
D IST INCTION

1- bedroom home on large oomer lot 
and paved street Two baths. Easy 
WBlktais diatance, aervant quarters 
in rear. OaU for appointment

(-room bride on comer lot near 
country club. Owner tmiidinf larger 
house.

2- bedroom home on paved street. 
Large kitchen, central hwuing. dou- 
ble brick garage, servant quarters or 
office spec» In rear. Frame maiH« 
room and laundry.

About $8J)00iX> cash down payment 
win handle this nice two-bedroom 
h o m e .  Near West Bementary 
SchooL

f-room home with 8 acres of land. 
Cloae In. Modem in every respect 
A good Investment as well as a fine 
livable home.

5-room brick on West Texas. Double 
garage, comer lo t own water sys
tem.

BRAND NEW  
BRICK HOME

8 bedrooms.
Near Memorial HoapltaL

PHONE 2629
O. BUCK CARR 

Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

FOB SALB by owner: S-room. 3-b«d- 
room mssonry home w ith  sttsched  ga
rage. carpeted. Venetian bUnda, air- 
conditioner, ieneed yard, barbecue pit. 
near achool, 4%  loan. Located 1400 
North W hitaker or call 43S3-J.

To sell ’em. you’ve got to tell 'em
PHOWB 3000 for Claaained Ad-taker.

HOME VALUES
5-room frame, attached garace, 
beautiful trees, lawn and shrubbery,
4- f t  board fence, cloae In. tlMAOO.
5- room brick with 3 ecrea. on pav- * 
ing, good well and water syMem, 
|9J)00.
5-room modem houre with 3 lots» 
on 6. Fort Wotlh, $5A00.
3-bedroom frame In new Sun Oai^ 
den Visage, almost ryenputad ta jf ai loan. 87A00.

STEVE LA M IN A C K
Phone 3628 

• Dixie Weaver—6S7-J
WANT SSOO for my equity tn  3 rrtrmnm 
and bath. Total price « .SSSJi. m  /  
Banner.
FOR SALS: Pour large rooma and bath * 
on T5-foo4 lot. 3 «  South W aathwlora. 
FOB SALK: New 3-badroom hama. fRX 
Pranklln. Parklea Addition.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLAS81PXED DISPLAY

S-bedroom 
town. Back

brick in North part of 
yard fenced in.

Very nice 5-room home with servant 
quarters in rear. Locited at 508 W. 
Storey. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—Large
three-bedroom frame—two baths— 
double garage—less than 1 year old 
-one-half mile north of Andrews 
Hlway in Chesmlre Acres—Priced 
for quick sale at $12,500.
TO BE OONSTRUCTED—One-half 
mUe north of Andrews Hlway from 
R 6k M Trailer Park In Chesmlre 
Acres — One two-bedromn frame— 
attached garage—882 sq. ft. in house 
—only $9,000.00. One two-bedroom 
brick veneer — attached garage — 
Venetian blinds—1005 sq. ft. in house 
—$10,750.00. One three - bedromn 
combination brick and frame—fire
place—Venetian blinds—14 baths— > 
$114150. 100% QI loans to qualified 
veterans on these.f
We have 150 choice bu ild in g  lots in 
Davis Heights Addition — See our 
plans for the beautiful homes that 
are to be built in this addition—all 
utiUties-r4md paved streets Included 
with the lota — plans are almost 
reiuly for several one and one-half 
story brick and frame homes—ap
proximately 1700 sq. ft. floor space 
in these sales price $14,700.—Very 
good loans on these.

W. F. C H E SN U rS  
AGENCY

COMPLETE LOAN, INSURANCE, 
REAL ESTATE A  BUILDINO 

SERVICE

313 S. Marienfield St.—IPhone 3493 
W. P. Chesnut, Tom Casey, Gabe 

Massey, Nora Chesnut, Bob Ebellng

OPEN HOUSE 
T O D A Y

FROM 3 P.M. to 5 P.M.
«

Showing One of the 
Fine New Boyce-Built 

Homes in Parklea!

P aR  SALB by owner: 3-bedroom borne, 
ettectaed garege, ecreen  beck porch, 
berdwood noor*, ample cloeet spece. 
$3.000 eeeh, belence MlJO moathly. 
1003 Weet Waehinetop Pbnne 3711-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ready for immediate occupancy. Situated on SO'xIdif cor
ner lot. Two-bedroom brick, with one bedroom converted 
into den. Select hardwood floors throughout. Central air 
conditioning. Ceramic tile kitchen and bath. Patio with 
colored concrete work. 20-year roof guarantee. Rock wool 
insulated in ceilings and walls. Cedar lined closets. At
tached garage. Patio features colored concrete work,

SEE IT NOW!

For informotion during the week obout this fine home 
telephone 3910, 3115-M, 3512-J or see

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE —  Building Contractor

JO H N 'F. FRIBERG, JIM KELLY, Solesmen

W ett Hiwoy 80 Phone 3910

GOOD NEWS FOR N O N -VETERAN S—

95%  F .H A  HOME LOAN
Enables You To Move Into A  Brand New

2-Bedroom Home In 
Doyid Crockett School Area

FOR O N LY

’275 Down
PLUS LOW CLO SIN G  CO STS

FU LL  
PRICE

700%  G .l. Loan Also Available

■ 5 , 7 7 5  ‘ 6 , 1 0 0

SEE US A BO U T OUR NEW

C O N V E N T IO N A L  
0 T Y P E  LO A N S

FOR HOME BUILD IN G  
ON TW EN TY-YEA R PAYM EN T PLAN  !

Sm  Hmm  homM today —  Driva NorHi on Big Spring to Hart Stroot, 
Tharr Right 5 Blocks to Hi« Davalopmant Sito.
John F.Friberg,mi Jim Kelly, 8AIXS KBRESKNTATfTSS 

Phono 3910 Daring Ottica Honrs;
3115-M or 3512-J For Yow Attor-Hours Convanionco

The BO YCE Company
JAM ES K . BO YCE, Building Contractor

W m  Highwoy BO Ttloghono 2910
rii



WOMEN, MEN, BOYS AND GIRLS-EVERYONE-READS THE CTLASSIFIEDS. TR'i^THEM FOR“ CUSTOMERS RIGHT NOW!
CLAS801ED DI8PLAT

HOMES
HOU8B8 FOB SALE

4 bedrocoM. 3 t a tb t .  fertek vaoMr. doo- 
bUe sa raM  US Xoot ooriMr lot. iaoM d 

«TMtl. v u l  to  «OK eorpot tteo acb o a t. 
Ooo of MMlonffb niMat homaa. aoar 
acUooL Bbovn b f  appotntm ant only, 
w m  carry good loon.

Kx^ o Urga 3-badroom. 3>botb brick 
‘  Taaoar, narv po in t Inaldo and out. lota 

o t b o n a  atoolaa and out-buUdlnga. 
good v a ta r, 3\k aeraa juat aoutb ot 
Andraws Hlidivay. Near Chief D rlra-In 
Tbdotar. Houaa now racant. Would con* 
■Id^r trading.

• SPECIAL BUT—
a*taOdroofn. attached garage, prewar 
PHA buUtk fenoad yard, well land* 
acafaad. extra cloae in. on pared atreet. 
will carry large PHA loan. How ra- 
c a i^  Hurry !
Lai^a 3-badroom. bath, brick reneer, 
nedr Country Club.
3-hiadrown. 3-bath brick reneer. Worth 
th a  money. North tfa ln  Street.

New 3-bedroom, com er lot. 100% QL 
ImgMdlate poaaraainn.

Ottwr Ustlnga too numeroua to  man- 
tloQ. Por the  beet buy In home real 
aatata or for the  largeat and qulckaat 
leal aatate loana. caU or contact our 
office.
Walker Hemingway. 30M-W, Sunday or 
olgSt. Pat Patton-Loulaa Plunk-Pat

Oarls-D. C. Thompaon

J e d  Thompson
(IClnw and Stephana Office Bldg.)

205 West Woll Street 
823 —  Phones —  2763-R

Weatherstrip
SASH BALANCING 

i Rock Wool Insulation

S H U - R - F I T
Pboae tt33

Bebba. M. M. 
paone Hl-M

Rapoir and Improve 
> your homo with o

TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to poy

No extro charge for our 
s PLAN SERVICE 
''See the finished job 

bafora it's dona"

M ID U N D
Lumber Co., Inc.
1B02W.Sa.Front— Ph. 3«I0

P lre  room brick renear, asMa Ian 
rooma. clqae In. com er lot. pain 
atcaata atiown by appotnSBbant a ^ .

Poar-roaoi ftamak extra large la ows. 
plenty oC etoaata. Shown by appotat-

Pour-rooB hooM. priaad KTSSi Ohsani 
by appotntm ant.

T-room bouae w ith 4 aeraa o t land. 3 
batha. Country Club addition.

Two S0xl40 foot lota on South Waat 
Pront Street.

CALL 1CT.T.TR CONNER 
741

C H E C K  T H E S E
Three loU sonad for bualneaa Juat weet 
of the Borden Company plant. Pronta 
approximately 190 feet on Weet In 
diana. priced for quick aale.

Busineea lota and acreage altee on 
South clde of Highway 80 juat weet of 
city Umlta. 830 foot highway frontage 
ren  now be told In lot alaea.

Downtown bualneaa com er 50x140.

C. E. NELSON
BEALTOB

418 W Texaa Phnnee 4474 and 30n-W 
POR 8ALB: 4 rooma practically new; 
furniture Including kitchen. Pbime 
334-R. Stanton or addreea Mra. B. L. 
Chaffin. Stanton.

C L A SSIFIE D  DISPLAY

AN EXPERT
MOTOR

TUNE-UP
USING OUR NEW 

ALLEN EQUIPMENT
win Cut Operating Coat of 

Any Make or Model Automobile 
TRAINED SERVICEMEN
Free Motor Check 

And Estimate
H A Y S

Motor Service
B. M. HAYS, Owner 

122 E. Woll Phone 2 9 3 '

HOUSBS POm SAUt IS 1001001 SAUK

SEE TH EM  NOW!

NINE M ORE
Boyce-Built HOMES

NO W  UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN

ParkI ea ace i
Just to the W est of the new Memorial Hospital you'll 
find one of the moot dopulor residentiol areas in Midland, 
Porkleo P lace . .  And in Porkleo Place you'll find some of 
the most remarkable home voiues being offered on to
day's m arket .  .  .  Boyce-Built Homes! A  wide choice of 
designs, financed to suit your needs.

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE —  Building Contractor 

JOHN F. FRIBERG, JIM  KELLY, Salesmen 
W. Hiwoy 80 Phone 3910

ilgbta la  
af M

For Sole or Trade
odam '

aultlyatlaa. all 
UB to  araaawn

algnad. This plaoa 
or w ttta m a for M

R  T o n .  O al. aaa

S. H. Haile
4331 Waat UCh Amarillo.
Pbmm oCOea.
e i ‘l!k!R.'"fanii^l4M  aeraa oti Ooa Oaa 
Road. 300 cuttlratton . raat good graaa 
land, 7-room frama houaa. KB& 
CLAUDS RBLLBT. Bahtnal, Taaaa. 
WILL aall or trada for proparty In 302^ 
land: 80-acra atock and poultry farm , 
wall Improrad. locatad In BantonrlUa. 
Arkanaaa. 1103 North Colorado. Pbona 
3377-W.

RANCHB8 rOR 8ALB n

Weatherstrip
For Every Type Window 

and Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

r. S.WEST
407 W. Kentucky 

Phone 3624

WANTED — Vacant Lats
If you hove o vocont lot or lots suitable for homes, contact our 
office for immediate sole. We hove several purchasers and build
ers waiting to buy or build on that vacant lot you don't need.

m - n ( 3 - R  Ted Thompson & Co.
(Mima A Stephens Office Bldg.)

205 West 
Wan S t

Stonehocker Construction Co.
OFFERS YOU A

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 

OF LOVELY NEW  HOMES 

' IN

LOMA LINDA
Field Office in New Lexation: 2500 N. Edwards 

Phone 2388 —  Rhea Paschall, Salesman

"It's the American Way"
—  TO OW N REAL ESTATE 

Henry Ward Beecher Said:
a young man will only get In debt for some land, and then 

get married, these two thing! win keep him straight, or 
nothing wUL”

It’s sound advice for married couples today . . .to go Into debt for a 
home. There need be nothing frightening about it . . . lt‘s just good, 
common sense. Whether you’re buying your first home, or roaUng 
another investment, we’d be glad to help you.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

LOANS —  
112 W. Wall St.

INSURANCE
Telephone 3305

FOR 8ALX: N.w 3-badroofn FHA-buUt 
house. 48440. Parad straat ineludad. Can 
finança 100% OX loan. 1004 aquara 
fM t Ooor spase oti SO* lot. Also bars 
cholea of 3-badroom bomas. Baa Mau- 
lioa Bogwa, 1318 South Port Worth. 
South Park Addition. Phone 4687.

CLASSIFDCD DISPLAY

See The New

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT
TH IRD SECTION  of Loma Linda!

What Makes VALUE In A New Home— 
 ̂ A Responsible, Experienced Bnilder?

; P Beslrided Neighborhood, Close to School?
!

. P Bnill-h, Permanent Air Conditioning?
P Plenty of Well-Planned Living Space?
^ Ample Closets and Storage Facilities?
P Tile Bath? Venetian Blinds Thronghont?
P Location in Area of Proven Valne?
I  Tonngstown Kitchen with Hooded Vent?

a

 ̂ F. H. A. Approval and Inspection?
^ Choice of Plans, Silos and Color Scheme?

YO U  G ET  A L L  TH IS AN D  MORE, PLUS

1 0 0 %  G.l. L O A N
In A  New Cunningham Home In Loma Litula!

Driv« out fodoy—Fiold Offic« 2500 Bloc|ig N. Edwordt, Phono 2388
8H IA  PASCHALL, Soldt Ro^ioiontotivt

.1 *

GaiMial Offic. 2404 W . Woll, Mioii. 3934
i ■

FOR IM M ED IATE 
- DELIVERY

And a t a raal bargain, wa ara of- 
fartng 106 Hoblas. Nm r t b .  Coun
try Club, a grand placa to  lire. 
Por lirica and tarma, call or • ••

R. C. M A XSO N  
KEY & W ILSON

Realtors
LOANS INSURANCE

lU  Wc6t Wall________ Phone 330S
3-badroom boma. 3 roomi fiimiaKi.rf 
naar ward aehool and grocary store. 
43.000 aquity. balanoa S91J0 montbly 
f '.l l  3917

Live Where It's 
C O O L !

Ton only live onoe, pertner, so why 
not enjoy hie whOe you cam?
3,000 Acre Cattle Ranch
high In the beautlfoL wooded hills 
of Comad County, on peved high- 
w»y. Fenced and croes-fenced. 6 
weUs, a tanks. Cleared of cedar. 
P len^ of game.

See A. D. Kefauver
No. US, Highway 81, New Braunfels, 

TeL 997, Open Sundays 1-6 pm.
Wyoming

Sheep and Cattle Ranch
39,000 aeraa daed«d, 17,000 aeraa laaaed; 

naar Laramla.

Hava other ranehM In Montana, Wyo
ming and Colorado. If Inter«.ted. write

HARRY W. K ING
736 Cooper Bldg., Denver, Colo. 

FOR 8ALB^.480-aere ranch, eastern 
Chares County, New Mexico. 3.300 acres 
deeded. 1.380 goram m ent lease. 430 per 
acre for deeded, leases throw n In. 330 
royalty. J. L. Murdock. LUUafleld.
Texaa.________________________________
POR BALK by owner: 3-badroom house, 
one year old. 43.000 down, balance 499 
per m onth. Including Interest and 
taxea. 406 l a s t  Noblea.

A NEW AAEXICO 
m o u n t a in  ESTATE

g-modan 
stHBia 

wiBl MOL PbIIo gi
iM tlL_______ ^
BBt hm m , a%  BWkniiilBt  pooL Ir- 
Tlgmted otcM idi end g>rdiHL st»- 

oom L gBM f  eD4 work 
eaWipf On 800 acras iBOd
bounded two skM  by naUnnol 
foraat. Mors land avaOBblR Oor- 
geoua icepgy. ood BiiinniWB, mild 
Wlnterg. At 6A00 f t  davattoo, UO 
mllea N. of El Paso oo pavad 
highways. Owner offers sh  fum -
«.HlTtge and t prtpmonk Rlforma-
Uon and photos to quallflad pros
pects; Inspect by 44>pointraen( 
only. Sxchistve offering by

Osoff & Mendelsbcrg
317 W. Gold Ave.. Albugoergae, N JI.
BUSINESS PBOPEBTT

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas, Odessa
six bkxdcs from courthouse. TUa 
and brick construction, ooncrets 
floor. Brick front Teiu--around 
air conditioned. On 40x140 lo t 
Ideal for offices or shop. Imme
diate possession. Contact

Cameo Service, Inc.
503 'Tower Bldg., Midland 

Telephone Midland 3808 or 1238

SUBURBAN ACREAGE gl
APPROXIMATXLT acra (two loU) 
jtist outalde d ty  Umita, northwest | 
Midland 41.500 CaU 3917.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M REAL ESTATE WANTED M

City Lot Wanted
Lot 75 to 100 ft. wide within walking distance of 
court house. Will poy cash and must have possession 
in thirty days. State price and location. Will buy 
from owner or agency. Reply Box 1034, c/o Reporter- 
Telegram.

FHAand Gl Loans
Wa naad 3 and 3-bedroom houaea 

for quick sala.
Jimmy Thomaa, Baleaman

CONNER AGENCY
309 Kaat Wall Pbona 1373

I NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 bedroom bomea which have 
been built for aereral yean  In High 
School Addition, Waat Knd Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglaa Addl- 
Uon. POR QUICK SALS. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOTS POR HALE 77

CHOICE LOTS
For Bale

Locat ad on Andrewa Highway 
and  Kanaaa Street

PHONE 2396-J
M R  BALI r 
Northwest 
Story, 1971.

4 reetdenee lots. Located 
Oowden addition. CaU

LOT for tale. 307 South Fort Worth.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BUILDinCS
Army Building 
Finished Into A 
New Heme At 
LOW COST!

CLOSE OUT SALE

$675

Priced For Pest Sale end Delivery
18 EXCELLENT CONDITIONED 
20-FT. X 50 FT. BUILDINGS

Moved Whole, Smeck Right On Your Lot For innmadi«f.y Use! 
FOR ONLY Complete Including FREE DELIVERY

Direct te Ye«r Lot Within » i#-Mlle 
Rodins ef Pyete Army Air Field, Texsa. 
(Slight Addltionol Chorge Over 5# MUes) 

ALSO (3) 3i ft. X lee f t  BUILDIN08—ONLY IL2M DELTVEBED! 
Ideal for Homes, Rentals, Fsrm Buildings, Wsrehooses, Etc.

D O N T MISS OUT! . . .  A CT  NOW! . . .  AND SAVE!

Acme Wr e c k i n g  Co.
See Bfr. Yamln, Sales Mgr., at Main Gate Entrance ef Pyete Anny 

Air Field (Pyete, Texas). HOURS: Men. threngh S at—
8 am. te 7 p m  Sundays 1 p m  te 7 p m

Live With Modern Comfort and Protection With

Beauty Lite Outside Blinds

* TV

^  ■

:o j

•  STORM PROTECTION • CONTROLUD VENTILATION
• 15% COOLER • PROWLER SAFETY • PRIVATE, HOMEY

• ATTRACTIVE, MODERN LOOK

m iH A lID  L O U V B E  W IN D O W  S B O P
' ^  (PORMIRLY MIDLAND WIHOPR SHW)

D aM ctt, Siries Rapnsaatativa
- - - - - - - - — — m m ni« i* im m nsp«

P6om

For your 
Convenience.

W E  A R E
MOVING

OUR
Field Office

to
218 

O A K  
D R IV E

Drive North on Big Spring to the 
red arrow on the right, then 

East on Oak Drive to the 
office, where Mr. Paschall, 

our salesman, will be on hand

A LL DAY SUNDAY
to show you the new construction

in the

THIRD SECTION
of

LOMA LINDA
and plans for future 

de/v^opmertt, . .

A L L I E D
CO M M ER CIA L

S E R V I C E S
1081  Laiaia« PhoM lSS

C  t  CUNNIN91AM CO.
JL T . CHAMPION CONSTRUCTION C«., U A  

STONEHOCKER CONSTRUCTION CO. -
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\ A  favorite 
from the

Gèilyrofnanbc... 
TouthfuDy 

charraing... 
Prectica] in 

tile iashion of 
magical 

nylon tricot 
Nylon net and 

nylon lace

Dawn Pink 
Star White 
YeQow Magic

Sizes 32-38 
$1495

Sis
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Enchantments
In peerless 

nylon tricot

v \
X

W.
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Underscore 
Your Summer
Costume with Fashionable 

new shades of

HOSIERY
byM UNSING W EAR 

in their famous 

"Sculptured Proportions"

— b rin g s  a  s e c o n d  lo o k . . .

51 gauge, 15 denier

$165

54 gauge, 15 denier

$195

66 gauge, 15 denier

$250

y

W
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TlMcwffad fade*« OMldrM*
The drew of dwer rayon crepe, aofdy dfopo^

*0 weor under the storv »  dtqnehg its de»
**9n. t)»* royon foXe bolero, $o mmoft wUh its 

«eev* ond woist cuffs . . .  ¡i, buHon hole that 
catches a bow from the dress, trown, 

bk»ck or novy with whit*. ^

$2750

Sheer Nylon

D R E S S
Styled by NELLY DON

Exactly os pictured ot the left in browrv 

blue, ond red and white checks.

Sizes 14 to 40 —  12 1/2  201/2.

$1695

ADORABLE FOOTW EAR
by TW ENTY-ONES

This eye catching pump is 

ovailoble in red coif or 

burlap.

f i

»1095

D IX IE
W EAVE*
nun ecuuTfWu, ui muta ^u-

tiQned this suit fer the sms

end cendert. Fesesui Dixie 

WseM*, the el  weal Irepi-

O T I u s e

Ée êttê e• • • V

euucence ef wsM drssisd

summer Bvine el enly

$44 <ip-

%

s
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Others in dress or Western styin $7J0 to $50.'
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■vt oN men agree that these two white ArroW 
Shirts are standouts in eny sagn’s werdrebe.

Both Doio ond Dart collars are ncn-wtft. That meons 
that no starch ot oil—not a drop—-is neided to keep 
them fresh and perfect-setting oil through the doy.
lefh era. Soiifewzed-iobeled (Arinkoge lies them 1 %).
voVfi'HvVw Dvnom niof otw onoKwo ow

loth should be saen. Drop in today.

AMOW DALI. . .  $fJO
(ploia or French euff^

t a ■ w
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Mn. RiiMell Robert Shew

Brunner-Sh aw Vows 
Read By Candlelight

Bonney Marie Brunner became 
the bride of Russell Robert Shaw of 
Mattoon. RL. In a candlelight cere
mony read at 7 pjn. Saturday. The 

j bride la the daughter of Mr. and 
,Mrs. Michael Charles Brunner of 
t Midland. The bridegroom Is the 
json of Russell M. Shaw of Mattoon, 
jlU.

Shasta daisies and white candles 
'in floor candelabra decorated the 
Trinity X^dsoopal Church, where 
^the B«y. Robert J. Snell, rector, 
'read the single-ring eeremony.

Wallgot Wimberly was the wgan- 
;ist and played "O Perfect Love." 
<BurMgb; "Whon Tbeu Art Near,** 
Bach; “Prlere a Notre-Dame," Boell- 
;mann; *t9od’s Time Is Best," Bach; 
**Indlan Summer," Stebblns; and 
**The Lord’s Prayer," Malotte, be
fore the ceremony.
Attendants Listed

Mrs. J. W. Schilling of Mattoon, 
sister of the bridegroom, was matron 
of honor. Joan Woodruff of Al
hambra, Calif., and Marilyn Hill 
'were bridesmaids. B. J. Moore o f; 
Mattoon was best man and DldL; 
Wicks of Mattoon and Michael: 
Brunneg were ushers. {

The bride, given in marriage by: 
her father, wore a gown of white | 
organdy, fashioned with a decollete 
neckline. The skirt, plain in front,! 
'was ruffled down the back and ex-1 
tended to a chaple-length tra in ' 
which was trimmed with the samej 
ruffling. Her hip-length veil was j 
caught to a coronet of stephanotis. 
the bride’s headdress. She carried 
a white prayer book topped with 
white flowers.
i The three attendants wore iden- | 
tical dresses of pale yellow organdy. 
Ih e  full-skirted gowns were ankle- 
length. They carried dsdsies, ar
ranged in an old-fashioned bouquet 
Mother Wean Bine

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Brunner chose a powder-blue din- 
^ r  gown trimmed with bugle beads. 
The pale p i ^  flowers, which with 
tulle formed ner headdress, matched 
per pink gloves.

Dee Odoms 
Are Married 
In Church
i Kmma Dean Landwenneyer be
came the bride of Dee Odom Sat- 
trday night in the First Baptist 
^SMiieh. The Rev. Vernon Yearfoy, 
paator. officiated at the double- 
4og ceremony.

Mrs. Odom is the daughter of 
OUle Reid of Colorado City, 

god the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Odom of Hub
bard. Texas.
' A woodwardla tree with a pair of 

floor candelabra cm e i t h e r  side 
eras a t thé badk of the altar. In 
fhmt of these were four matching 
baskets tilled with white gladlolas, 
tjUrooQi daisies and gypsophtlla^

Mki. Bob Ooff played the tradi- 
tkmal wedding marotaas and aooom- 
jianled Mrs. Oeiie 'Bhrthwrae, Jr., 
who sang "BecaoM^* ITHantelot

Doris Reid of Oohirado Cfty, tt»* 
ter of the bride, was her may at
tendant. William Bladcmon of Mid
land was best man. Ous AmBtroog 
at Paeos, brother-in-law' of t h e  
bride, and Dana Ooochle' l^hted 
the candles end acted as ittbera

The bride wore a . white efterr 
noon drem of mlyna doth trimmed- 
with Alfonquin laoe. I t  was fksfa- 
iqmd with a  v-nackMna with dia
mond shaped lace trimming either 
side. 17)# sleeves were ahàrt and 
the covered battona extended to 
the waist. The skirt wae platn ex
cept for foUneae in the center lient, 
eiUeh had laoa matdhinf tha t 'o f  

hodVw on akle.

The bride’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Ander A. Booth of Pasadena, Calif., 
who was a special wedding guest, 
wore a navy blue and white en
semble.

Immediately after the wedding, a 
reception was held in the Biiinner 
home. 'The archway through the 
living room was outlined with green
ery, Marconi daisies and white glad- 

(Contlnued On Page Five)

B&PW Club Plans 
Week's Activifies:

A busy week is ahead for mem
bers of the Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club, who will in
stall officers and sponsor their 
fourth “Fourth Friday Fun Frolic.”

The Installation ceremony will be 
held at a dinner beginning at 7:30 
pm. Tuesday in Hotel Scharbeuer. 
Prances Carter will be in charge of 
the installation. She Is a former 
vice president of the state BdfcPW. 
Officers Listed

Thelma Gardner will be installed 
as president, Ruth Donnell as vice 
president, Myrtle Johnson as secre
tary, Dorothy 'Thompson as treas
urer, and Colysta Christian as par
liamentarian. Martha Greene is 
president-elect.

’The dance will be held Friday 
night in the American Legion Hall. 
Winifred Estill is In charge and all 
members of the club.are assisting 
her with arrangements. Glenyth 
Herring Is handling the publicity.

Square dancing, with a number of 
local callers in charge, will be the 
main entertainment for the eve
ning. However, other forms of 
“fun" will be provided and those 
not wishing to dance are Invited to 
Just “come and watch."

’Die dance is one in a series be
ing sponsored by the club to raise 
money for its contribution to the 
Midland Woman’s Club building 
fund.

D  i

Fm ST WITH .THE NEWà.

THE BEST INVESTMENT
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Betty Thomas And 
Fred H. Lay Wed
In a candlelight ceremony Betty 

Thomas became the bride of Fired 
H. Lay Friday In the Calvary Bap
tist Church.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Thomas, 1302 South Fort 

.Worth Street, and Lay Is the son 
cf Mrs. Ray Vest, 606 West Xu- 
gene Street. The Rev. J. H. Odns, 
pastor of the Bellvlew Baptlat

Nell Reinhardt 
Will Marry 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Locke Reinhardt 
of the Greenwood C<»nmunlty are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Bobble Nell, to BiUy Joe 
Crowe of Stanton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Crowe of Stanton.

The marriage will be solemnised 
Wednesday evening in the home of 
the bridegroom’s parents, 609 North 
Saint Paul Street, Stanton. Miss 
Reinhardt is a 1960 graduate of 
Midland High School.

'Ten Nights' 
CastCompleted

W. H. Pomeroy, Jr., director, has 
announced that the cast for “Ten 
Nights in a Barroom” has been 
completed. The melodrama will be 
presented the last of this month by 
the Siunmer Mummers.

Cast members are Norris Creath, 
Lee Flood. Addllee Penn. John De- 
Ford, Toby Hilliard, Lew Hoey, 
Marymargaret Corbett, Sally Lees, 
Bobbie Perry, Bob Short and Char
les Dixon .

Betty Slmpssm will assist Pome 
roy with the directing of the play.

"Ten Nights In a Barroom" Is 
taken from the novel “Ten Nights 
In a Barroom and What I Saw 
There,” written in 1864 by Timothy 
Shea Arthur, a popular temperance 
writer of the time.

The play subsequently was dram
atized and has been seen by thou
sands of audiences. In popularity. 
It has rivaled “The Drunkard” and 
“Uncle ’Tom’s Calto.” “The Drunk
ard” was presented last Summer 
by the Summer Mummers as their 
first production.
Dates Listed

“Ten Nights" will open June 29 
in a private showing. I t also will 
be given June SO and July 1, 8. 8>  ̂
and 8. All perfotmaacM vlll ha 
the America« Lsgkm & &

E. J. Elliott is stage manager for 
the show and Bob Rlcharda will di
rect the olio numbers. Virginia 
Flood is in charge of costumes and 
Julie Rindslg of painting. Construc
tion work is under the direction of 
Stan Schaffer, and Klondike John
son heads the lighting crew. Ann 
Speers is collecting props.

Pauline Lee will do the make-up 
and Bonny Bogardus and Roger 
Coverley are the design heads.

Gut front. Gene Brusenhan will 
be house manager and Bobbie Perry 
will handle the programs. Bill 
Adam is doing publicity and A1 
Hedden will have the concessions. 
Virgil Willis is advertising manager 
and Mary Williams wJU be at the 
piano.

The sets now are under construc
tion and rehearsals are being held 
regularly.

STAR STUDY CLUB 
WILL HAVE PICNIC

The first of a series of picnics 
planned for the Summer months 
by the Star Study Cl'jb will be held 
at 6:30 pjn. Wednesday In the yard 
of the John Flcke 'nome, 603 North 
Pecos Street. These picnics, which 
also will be held during the months 
of July and August, are for all Star 
Study Club members a n d  their 
families. They all are urged to a t
tend the picnic Wednesday.

Chnrdi. officiated at the doolde 
jiDX oeranooy.

'Bm  background for the oeremooy 
.was arranged In a seml-drele with 
four baskets of white stock and 
three eendelebre arrenged alter- 
natety. Palma and gresoery omn- 
plefead the background.

Mra Charles Lay, cousin of the 
brldegitxnn, was t h e  matron of 
honor. Sanuny Timmons served the 
iKidegroom as best man. Frances 
Lay, daughter of the matron of 
honor, and Jody Olll were the can- 
dlellghters.

Wesley May sang “Because,” D*- 
Hardelot, and “Wedding Prayer," 
Dunlap. While the candlellghters 
lighted the candles, Mrs. Robert 
Ooii, organist, playeid "To A Wild 
Rose," MacDowelL She p l a y e d  
“CSare de Lune," Debussy, during 
the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a navy crepe street 
length dress with white accessories. 
’The dress was fashioned with a 
V-neck, outswlnglng short sleeves 
and shirring around the hips. She 
wore a headpiece of white stepha
notis and carried a white Bible top
ped with a white orchid tied with 
blue streamers with white stepha
notis In the lovers knots.
Wears Navy

The matron of honor wore a navy 
and white dress with white acces
sories and a corsage of blue carna
tions. The candlellghters wore blue 
and pink organdy dresses and pink 
carnation corsages.

Mrs. Thomas chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a brown a n d  
white silk crepe dress and brown 
and white accessories. Mrs. Vest 
wore an aqua dress with white ac
cessories. Both had gardenia cor
sages.

A reception for the wedding par
ty and the family and close friends 
was held In the home of the bride’s 
parents following the ceremony. A 
bouquet of white gladiolus appoint
ed the table and baskets of white 
stock decorated the house. The cou
ple. their mothers, the matron of 
honor and Mrs. W. W. Abbott of 
Vernon received the guests. Mr. 
Abbott was another out-of-clty 
guest.
WUl Live la  Midland 

For going-away the bride wore 
a nary and white Unen suit and 
white accessories a n d  an orchid 
corsage. The couple will be at 
home In Midland Wednesday after 
a wedding trip to Ruldoso, N. M. 
They are building a home on Keith 
Street.

Mrs. Lay attended Vernon High 
J f  employed by Wem- 

p l e l T ^ S S r i ^  gradttated f r o m  
^  ^ ftllahd High School and Hines 

Business CoBege. 
by C. A  Stroud.

.SECZIOM

Hrien Frances Caffey

He is employed

Dorothy Holt 
Gives Luncheonf

For Newcomer
Honoring Mrs. Gary lAughiin a 

recent Fort Worth bride who is liv
ing in Midland, Dorothy Faye Holt 
entertained Saturday with a lunch
eon In her home. Mrs. Laughlin Is 
the former Vivienne Hanger.

The^dinlng taUe, set buffet style, 
was centered with a vase-like con
tainer filled with pink roses. Ap
pointments were silver. The Indi
vidual quartet-tables for the guests 
also were set with silver.

The honoree was presented a cor
sage of pink roses.

The guest list included Mrs. John 
Dom, Mrs. BUI Reeder, Mrs. Evans 
Dunn, Mrs. Hugh Corrigan, m , of 
Vero Beach. Fla„ Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr„ Mrs. Charles Pierce, 
Mrs. Jim WlUls.

Mrs. Joe Conkling, Mrs. Kenneth 
Swanson, Barbara Cowden, Emma 
Sue Cowden, Alma Faye Cowden, 
Ann Cleveland, Norma Jean Hub
bard and Barbsira York.

Beffy McCain 
Is Honoree 
At Two Parties

Betty McCain, future bride of 
Jimmie Bell of AmarUlo, Is being 
honored with parties which are 
continuing a series pr^eding her 
marriage Friday.9 9 0

Sunday morning, Carole Cassel- 
man and Mrs. Dean Cox will be 
hostesses at a coffee and miscel
laneous shower for Miss McCain. 
The honoree wiU receive gifts in 
the crystal, deroUte and pottery 
patterns she has selected. The party 
will be from 9:30 to 10:30 am. in 
the Casselmao'home.

Mlsj McOaln and her mothw. 
Mrs. A  B. McCain, wUl be In the 
receiving line. Mothers of the hos
tesses, Mrs. Ralph Barron and Mrs. 
John Casselman, and Evangeline 
’Thels and her mother, Mrs. Anton 
’Theis, will serve and alternate at 
the door.
Blue and YeUow

Blue and yeUow, the prospective 
bride's chosen colors, wUl be used 
In the decorations. Blue daisies will 
center the coffee table and the nap
kins wUl be embossed with “Betty 
and Jimmie." Blue and yellow 
flowers will be used In the living 
room.

The guest list includes Enid 
Wheeler, Jessica Turpin, Frances 
Puett, Susan Hemphill, Jean Me- 
MUliam, Jean Walsh, Mrs. BUI Da
vis, Mrs. Bob Girdley, Mrs. Clar
ence Scharbauer, Jr., Dorothy Faye 
Holt, Ann Cleveland.

Florence Larsh, Mrs. Bert Con- 
noUy, Patsy Arrington, Alma Faye 
Cowden, Marylee Cowden. Emma 
Sue Cowden, Catherine McDonald, 
Evelyn Wemple, LoucUle Wemple, 
Betty Bobo, Maurine Denton, Mary 
Martha Sivalls, Barbara Cowden, 
Barbara York, Dorothy Wolcott, 
Patsy CoUlngs, Sarah Hunter and 
Norma Jean Hubbard.• • •

Miss McCain also was the honoree 
at a Coke party Saturday afternoon. 
Her aunts, Mrs. Paul McCain and 

(Continued On Page Five)

August 26 Is Date 
For Two Weddings

August 26 has been announced as 
the date for two Midland couples 
who attended school together and 
were graduated in the same high 
school class. Sarah Mary Himter 
and John Scrogln wUl be married 
in the First Baptist Church and 
Helen Frances Caffey and Robert 
Williams Hunter In the First Meth
odist Church.

0 0 0

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil JL Caffey, 919

Gouftesies Extended 
Guests Of Midlanders

Courtesies are being extended for 
many guests in Midland this Sum
mer. Parties for Susanne Evans of 
DaUas and Glenda Porter of Long
view were given recently.

Miss Evans is the house guest of 
Blrs. Norman Hoffman, her sister. 
Miss Porter Is visiting Martha 
Frick.

• • •
Mrs. John Coulter complimented 

Miss Evans Saturday morning with 
a breakfast in her hc»ne, 907 West 
Missouri Street

A centerpiece of daisies smd blue 
Iridescent place mats decorated the 
table. Canasta was played after 
the breakfast. Guests included 
Miss Frick, Miss Porter, Mary Jane 
Miller and Mrs. Hoffman.• • •

A supper for Miss Evans and Miss 
Porter was given by Martha Prick 
Thursday night In the backyard of 
the Frick home.

Two guests from Gdessa were 
Lsmn Busby and Gradlne Bingham. 
Gther guests were Miss Miller, 
Grace Boles, Yvonne Shaln, Dick 
Spencer, Harold Robbins, Harold 
Tadon, Bobby Whitaker, Norman 
Myers, Charles Worthens, Robert 
KeisUng, Lewis Sweden and M. A  
Rose.

Oba ttocf whtta ahoaa axid a «hito hat with a net carown, td » -  
aMh ftowtn. Sha canM a 

tÊ Ê t topped «ÿtti a singlê  
(OcPBPoed On Paia fita) ^ " ; M m  D m  D.
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Don Anedersons 
Are Honored ' 
At Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Don D. Anderson, 
who were married April 22 In Law- 
ton, (^da.. were honored with an 
open house Saturday night In the 
home of the brldet parents, Mr. 

, and lira. K H. Benedict, 106 North 
Q Stireet

Mrs. Anderson Is the former Pa
tricia Benedict Anderson is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Payton W. An
derson. 604 Holmsley Street For 
the open house, Mrs. Anderson was 
arearing a  blue organdy dress trim
med In white and an orohld, a  gift 
of til« brldesToom.

A whita Irid i linen cloth ooterad 
the table a t the (giM house and 
white stock, tied with white satin 
bows and trimmed with white wed- 
dtng bolls, was arranged m  the oen- 
terpieoe.
Oryahd Uaad

' * Thibie appolntmenta were crystal, 
and the three tiered aratVtint cake 
was deooratad In the M d fk  eotas. 
FeOow and whJtoi 
^Dianne Andenan." stMar of the 

Wdegroom. was o t.ttie  guoM book. 
Mrs. Blchard a. Anderaon, aunt of 
the bcidagroom, ’ and Mrs.

‘ King and Mrs. Dwlidit W. McDon
ald. aunts of the tarida, poured. 
Bet t ing the cake were I t r i  T. O. 
MMIdft  grandmothor of the bride. 
M m L t g a  MVBfIfi. Mm  Httdaon 
Hanka and.Mta, ArniM fiw« 
of tba bclda, and Mm Vai i 1>. 
Andanoo, a m t of tlMr 

Other manihom of
I f  ««m Bi 
ttn of the 
Bolttoc.

ieldteroom M.-IbB' 
of Dr. and .Mm F. LTJ

North Main Street, are announcing 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Helen, to Mr. Hunter, who Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hunter, 
611 North Big Spring Street.

Miss Caffey h u  attended Har- 
dln-Simmons University, AbQene, 
for two years. Himter has attend
ed McMurry College, Abilene. The 
couple will live in Abilene after 
their marriage while he completes 
his education. • • •

Mrs. Forrsat Hunter, 407 West 
Missouri Street, entertained with 
a coffee In her home Saturday to 
announce the engagement of her 
daughter, Sarah Mmy, to Mr. Scro
gln, son of Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Scrogln. The wedding will be sol
emnized at 9:30 am. with the Rev. 
Vernon Yearby, pastor, officiating.

The serving table w a s  centered 
with an arrangement of o r c h i d  
flowers backed by an orchid satin 
heart with a picture of the coui^e 
In the center. 'White wedding bells 
were hung above the heart bear
ing the date of the wedding. The 
taUe was covered with a lace cloth 
over green. The bride-elect’s cho
sen colors are orchid and green.

The house party included Cath
erine McDonough, Patsy CoUlngs, 
Patsy Patteson, Mrs. D e a n  Cox, 
Judy Ridge, Genora Brown, Joan 
Stanley, Mrs. Douglas H a l e y  of 
Austin, Mrs. W. D. Hargrove, Mrs. 
Earl Ridge, Mrs. Ben Stanley, Mrs. 
H. S. CoUlngs, Mrs. Lou Annloe 
LasseU and Mrs. Gwen Scrogln and 
Mrs. Walter Hill, aunts of the pros
pective bridegroom.

M i s s  Hunter attended Texas 
Christian Unlvwslty, Fort Worth, 
and has been employed by the 
Hughes Tool (Company. Scrogln at
tended S c h r^ e r  Institute, Kerr- 
vUle, and Sol Ross State CoUege, 
Alpine. The couple will Uve In Al
pine where Scrogln wlU be a Jun
ior student this FaU.

Go// Association 
Has Bridge And 
Canasta Games

Tournament bridge and canasta 
entertained members of the Ladles 
Golf Association after their lunch
eon Friday In the Midland Country. 
Qub.

Mrs. J. H. Conlne and Mrs. C. K. 
Lowe were hostesses and used three 
large arrangements of sriüte daisies 
and fever few and miniature vases 
fiUed with dwarf daisies on the ta 
bles.

Mrs. Vann Ligón announced the 
regular Scotch foursomes will ba 
played at 3 pm. S u n d a y .  The 
June 23 lundieon win be ÍQPuwed 
Of proglMBTv

winners of the first bridge prize 
m day  were Mrs. F. H. PannUl and 
Mrs. J. C. Blackwood. Second prlM 
went to Mrs. John Younger snd 
Mrs. Franklin Qlffert.

RETURNS FROM TRIP
Mrs. C. B. Humphrey returned 

Thursday from a six-week trip 
through South Texas. Louisiana. 
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia and 
Florida. I^U a Brown, who accom
panied Mrs. HumphiW. returned 
Saturday from Dallas where ste  has 
been visiting since Wednesday.

Mrs. Courtney Thompson and 
Mrs. Mike Brumbelow won the llzst 

(Continued Gn Page Five)

Korean Studer^ 
Will Visit HereV

In-Ai Yang, Korean student whose 
education in the United States has 
been sponsored by this district of 
the Atrusa Club, will be enlor- 
talned Tuesday by the Midland club.

A picnic at 7:30 pm. Tuesday tn 
Cole Park will be given in her honor 
and Wednesday Grace Wallace will 
take her to Carlsbad, N. M., to go 
through the caverns. *

Prom Carlsbad, Mrs. In-A , 'wiU 
go to El Paso to visit Atrusans there. 
Friday, she will leave for her home 
in Seoul, Korea.
New Club

Another activity of the Midland 
group, its organization of clubs In 
ares cities, also is progressing. Grace 
Wallace was in Big Spring last weak 
making plans for the club which Is 
being organized there.

July 8 has been set as the tenta
tive date for the organisation din
ner. Representatives from dubs In 
liHdland, Lubbock, Odessa and San 
Angelo will attend.

The Odessa Atrusa Club is newly- 
organized and was Instituted only a  
week ago by a  group of Mldlalkl 
Atrusans.

Own two GIRO toilet waters• • • 
pay for only one!
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^ A LADDim TO OVER. 

' COMB DfSDfCBRITIBS
W t now come to our ladder on 

vbtah w t may etep up out of the 
p te  of IniiDoerltlee Into the open 
tight of frank and cryetal lirln f.
> <1) Relax In the pretence of Qod 
with all defentee down. In this 
role Tell condition allow anything to 
come to the surface of your think* 
Ing with barriers all down. I want 

¡every Inconstetency to be broutht 
I to the surface, however disagree* 
j stale.” Then let your mind wander 
' at liberty across ]roiu’ life. Let it 
i fasten on any place of Insincerity 
It will.

(S) Recognise InsinoeriUes f o r  
'w hat they are — don’t  rationalise 
them Into siunethlng else. T h e  
mind Is a part of the ego. whose 
pride Is srounded by the discovered 
Insinoerity, and it will immediately 
leap to the defense. I t will push 
Its tentacles in all directions to find 
reasons, clumsy or clever, to explain 
Why. Reasoning is usually finding 
reasom to justify our own emotions, 
w e think srlth our emotions. The 
mind will gather flowers from ev* 
erywhere. and sometimes from no* 
where, and place them on the sore 
spot, to prove that the sore q;wt is 
a garden and not what it is—a 
dung heap.

(S) U you are not to ratiimallse in*
. dnoerlties, neither are you to re- 
Hgirmt— them. On the bottom of 

I an art object given to an institution, 
I saw an inscription written so that 
everyone could see; "Thine, O Lord, 
ibe the glory forever. Presented by 

It was obvious that the

JONES
first phrase was a 
frontage to justify the obvious In
tention of the donor—to get a good 
share of the "gtory for himself.

(4) D ont confess marginal Insin
oeriUes and tins and leave the cen
tral onee untouched. This is a 
very definite tendency. 1 have mm 
peoiple confess to Impatience when 
they ought to oonfees to an ego
centric life; to unkindness to some
one when they should confess to 
wholssale exidoitaUon and greed; 
to an unkind deed when the whole 
life is filled with unJdnd attltudee. 
Someone defended Hitler became 
he (Ud not drink or smoke.

O Ged, I am bertaig deep help» 
BM te be relentlees, Wl»ni my 

, drlO itrlkse hard rrststaneee, help 
' me te ge SB ttaroUgh. For 1 want 

te strike the dear ttviaf water ef 
Thy preeenee and powsr. Saw 
me trem stopping this side ef 
that. In Jesus' name. Amea. 

(Friun the book "Abundant Living,” 
published by Ablngdon-Ookesbuiy 
Press of New York and NaiihvlUe. 
Copyright Released by NBA Serv

ice.)

POBK ROAST
When buying s pork roast allow 

one-third to one-half p>oimd of meat 
and bone for every serviDg. Roasts of 
three potinds or more from the leg, 
rib, loin, shoulder (either bone-hi 
(H- boned), make excellent roasts. 
Roast fat side up on a rack In an 
open pan in a slow (335 degree F.) 
oven.

%

Bayonne, N. J., is the world’s 
foremost oil refining center.

Pique costume accents (upper left) m ust be kept snowy w hite to add that crisp look to dark summer 
clothes. Laundry tricks make this easy. X m arks the spot where the model (low er left) w ill sew snaps, „.„w 
OB collar to speed removal from dress. She stretches eoUar while dam p (spper right) to cvt down ir o ^ l  
ing tim e. Lower right, atabbom  d irt in a washable hat gets the hrwah-off. * ** t

Tricks Clean' 
White Things

By ALICIA HART
NBA Staff Writer

Sharp white touches that put Um 
cxiap edge on Summer’s black fa- 
ihkms can take a  lot of time in 
upkeep Tmlees you b o n e  up on 
deenlng shorteuta

I t’S easier, for example, to amp 
eleen ooUars and cuffs on a 
black lixMO or pique drees than it 
te to sew them on after each wash
ing. V

Wash new eoDars and cuffs be
fore you sew on snaps to allow tor 
inlUal shrinkage. To line up snap* 
on a collar with their mates on 
the dreee neckhne, baste collar In 

With a pencil or
an Z  on the Inside of the ooUar 
and a oorreepoodlng X on the drees 
neckband. Rip out basUng thread 
and eew <me-half of the sniq) over 
the Z  on the ooDar; the other half 
over tlM X on the drem.

Ton’ll speed up washbasin laun
dry If you Bids white 
before they are really 
Squeeslng out fabric In rich suds te 
all that Is usually required to float 
out SOIL On washable pique hats 
or on the back of a  collar, however, 
you may need to scrub with a ec^ 
bristled brush to rout perspiration 
or make-up stains.

"Finger pressing” the fabric while 
it Is still wet cuts down time spent 
over a hot iron. To do this, stretch 
the collar or cuff firmly along the 
seam line and gently aoroes the 
straight of the fabric. This eases 
it back into original ahape and slse 
with lesa risk of ahrinkage and 
fewer wrinkles to iron out. If your 
accessories are of a tertured fabric 

as pique, use a buck towel 
press doth when you iron to 

avoid flattening the crinkly surface 
or putting a shine <m It.

J A C O B Y  ON
Bp OfWALD 

w m tm  For Uh
We have Mready 

general prlndple ef Iraes&ig .

In /
The flrat nde te: Think haiaie 

you IreaM. The second rule k: 
Think again. And the third nde Ir Keep a-4hlnklng.

T hi reaaoo for eO ttite eeutton 
te ttia t doting the early stages of 
a  hand yoo can ehoose from among 
severel different  lines of play. One 
way te to sit l lg ^  mdd whan yon 
can. make a canasta qulckty. and 
m dd out. Another way te to oom' 

for the dtecard pile wittrout 
I t  A third way te to go 

an out for the pile by freedng i t  
Once you freeae the pile you 

don’t  have much choloe any more, 
m  a  TBI7  short time you win e tth «  
have the pOa in your pomsadon' 
or you wfll be fighting deeperatdy 
to get i t  If It gM  away from you, 
and ttM <9 ponenta have also mdded 
white you haven’t  the hand wfll 
p robal^ be a  major dteaatar for 
your side.

That Is why you think so hard 
before freeetng. Tou can afford 
to take a  im an loas on any haiwi 
You don’t  want to take a really 
big loss.

This doeent mean that an early 
freeae It always unsound. R  does 
mean that such a freeae te a dan
gerous two-edged weapon. Don’t 
use It unless you’re quite sure that 
you're not gdng to cut yoursdf.

For example, suppose both sides 
need M points for the Initial meld. 
The player a t your left makes the 
first m ^  for his side by putting 
down three aces from his hand. 
'The dteoard pfle te quite smalL

( A t i m
Tour partner dteccMe a b ) a « k  
thiee, end the nest p k ftr  dte- 
oerds a  five.

After the draw, you bold Om 
fbDowtng carda:

Jehsr K-K Q-Q »-It y.f. 4
flhoidd you iroMe the pack t f
N a TUa te a  very poor treeia. 

R  te true th a t you are dtecatdiag 
to an elfht-oerd hand, but yau 
have no am ianoe th at yam ean 
dtecard eafMy. Iforeover. you dooit 
know whether or not your partner 
can dtecard aafMy. To «míwh It 
you have no reason to suppose that 
you can get the pack qiddcly.

Tour better ptey te to mdd the 
joker with one of the petes. Thte 
puto you on even terms with ttie 
opponents. R you lose the peek 
soon, the chances are tha t yam 
could not have saved it by frfc ^ if .•  •

Q - l to g e a a ^  
•eid «Tea* I  

meda a ttn esla  and gei dewa te
eae eard, whieh I  waa getog te  
dteeard. The ipinnsnia thea 
poiated eut th s t I hnd nei dtnwto 
I drew. end then had twe a» - 
■ildeble aerds fai aiy head, t  
eeald dteeari enly sue ef iheaa se 
cMùdat m M  e u t What ehiaH  
he daaer
A—Discard one of those twa 

cardi and continue thè hand. Yoor 
side must pay a penalty of tOO 
points when thè hand te scored.

Home suntan devotees will ffawi 
sunlamps more effective when used 
In combination with heat lamps. 
Lighting engineers say th e  heat 
lamp causes a mild perq;>lratloo, 
which makes the skin more susoep- 
dbte to the radiation from the sun
lamp.

SH O PP IN G  'POUND TOW N ♦  ♦  ♦ w i t h  E A U E A I ^
Expratting H«r Good Togte—

KRUGER’S offers the June bride patterns 
created by America’s leading silversmiths. Bd- 
ward VII, by Frank Smith, reflects patterns 
made only for royal families of the period. 
Wallace gives you "third dimension beauty”— 
all over sculptured design. Gorham captures 
the beauty of nature in a new Lily of the Val
ley pattern. Other new patterns are presented 
in Alvin, International, Watson and other 
artist-deBgned patterns.i

iLeokl Nocchi It In Town—
No wonder Necchl won the title of the world’s 
finest eewteig mschlnel See It—try It—you’re sure 
to buy Itl In addition to all ordinary sewing, it 
does sig-sag stitching, embroidery, monogram- 
ming, makes buttonholes and sews on buttons, 
and does blind stitching without any special at- 

j tachmenU. It has instant control for backward 
'  and forward sewing, drop feed adjustment for 
\ darning, floating pressure foot, self releasing bob-
\ bin winder, and thread tension is numerically calibrated. See It at

506 Bast Florida or call (Lionel Wright, telephcme 2453-J.

Developing Creotive Ability—
To develop creative ability, we suggest MRS. BCXIAR- 
DUS’ JUNIOR ART CLASSES. 604 North Colorado. 
Here children are taught arts and crafts. They create 

figures from children’s literature and paint them. Actual clay is used 
in making ccramloe, and the figures are then glazed. Each child takes 
home an article he has created. Drawing is taught with use of show 
card colors, pastels and water colors. Cushion covers are also design
ed in craft classes. Children are happy making objects of beauty. 
Call 1342-W for more Infomatlon.

Put Your Homo In The Comfort Zone—
An air conditioned home Is healthier, more 
comfortable. Choose the air conditioning unit 
best suited for your needs from the selection 
of famous name brand units featured by 
AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS. 2201 
West Wall. Enjoy the comfort of cooling, re
freshing air. Why swelter through the Bum
mer when the installation of an air condi
tioner will assure you of top comfort at low 

operating costs. Call 2705 for more information.

Ntw Typa Hoff—
Look pretty and well dressed in a new hat. Con
tinue Summer—swing into Fall—with a hat that’e 
smart and fresh to see. The newest shapes, the 
newest colors, the newest trims are featured at 
(XJLBERT’S MILLINERY DEPARTMENT . . high 
in fashion and ready to take you from this season 
on into Fall In great style. There are tiny velvet 
hate, laquered finished felts, Summer whites, travel 
packables, special occasion picture hat of black 
horse hair braid—an entire selection of new t)rp€ hats.

Car Got Highwoy Hobbit?—

Personality Portroits—

PochoiiiL...FOI
FAMILY
ALBUMS

sions are captxired and held 
weddings all live in pictures.

Enjoy the flattering appreciation of 
friends and family by giving yotir 
portrait. FRANK MILLER STU
DIO, 609 West Missouri, will make 
you a portrsH-sniMpn that reveals 
the charm of yowt «Personality. It 
will be you at your best—posed to 
suit your own taste and produced by 
modem techniques. Special occa- 

for years In iwrtralts. Childhood and

Newt For Shutterbugi
Put your Summer story into pictures. MIDLAND 
STUDIO AND CAMERA SHOP has everything for 
the shutterbugs. In a complete line of photographic 
equipment and supplies, there Is everything to answer 
your need. Go in and stock up now for that vacation 
or weekend outing. A wonderful selection of cameras 
Is featured. Here’s a sensational offer you can’t afford 
to miss. Trade in your old camera on a new one. The 
studio has cameras priced from 12.75 up, including ; 
miniature, reflex, folding and movie cameras.

Tho Sgrvico You N««d—
The service your car must have for dependable 
performance is available at BOBBY’S SUPER 
SERVICE. 501 West Wall. Careful check of oil, 
water, tires, etc., sends you on your way with a 
smile. And don’t  skip the grease I Regular lu
brication is positive protection against burned 
out bearings. Experts will check, fill and 
charge batteries. Don’t  let your battery go 
dead and spoil your vacation trip. Drive up tomorrow!

If your car bumps along the highway, making life 
uncomfortable for you and your family, better drive 
by KINO’S OARAGE, 503 East IlUnote, for service 
on your springs and shock absorbers. The garage 
will completely recondition your motor from fan 
belt to clutch, readjusting and cleaning all mechan
isms throughout and installing new parts where 
necessary. Rapid, efficient service Is offered. Aeety- 
lene welding is also done there.

N o P rotoction—
Insurance protects against financial loes in case of 
accident whether jrou’re at fault or not. Contact 
MIMS AND STEPHENS, GENERAL INSURANCHE, 
telephone 34, for Information on auto insurance. As 
you probably know. If you’re Involved in an accident, 
when traveling out of Texas, you’re required to esta
blish the fact that you’re worth the amount Involved 
in the accident. Automobile liability insurance esta
blishes your credit in the town. ’The amount of the i>ollcy varies as 
befits your individual situation.

B tfor« You S ta rt On Y ocotion—
Drive in at KINO’S CONOCO, 410 West 
Wall, and let the attendants check your 
car thoroughly for pleasant Summer driv
ing. Youll want to see Touraide—a book 
for vacationers, which covers points of in
terest,-with maps that help you chart your 
couTM. North, South, Bast and West, the 

Tom-aide Is a complete guide for your convenience. Oo in for this 
travel service and have your car checked for top service.

Invest In C om fo it—>
When the sun beats down outside, your home will 
be cool and comfortable with an Arctic CTlrete Air 
Conditioner. For home or office, this is an econo
mical cooling system, easy to Install. ’THE STAR 
AIR CONDmONiNO COMPANY. 203 South 
Main, is the authorized dealer for this low-coet 
model, which has a General Sectric motor and 
welded cabinet that won’t rust or corrode. Arctic (Jircle won first 
prise at the World’s Fair. Call 3483 for more information.

5ÏCB

WhyTolarat* Poor LighKng—
Zoologists say that the mote ooee 
had a very ctsnpetent pair of eyei 
but living in the dark made them 
disappear. Why tolerate poor Ught- 
lirg when It’s so unnecessary! BUR
TON ELECTRIC CX)MPANY. 108 
North Peoos, has SUmlliM fixtures 

for Indiutries, schools, offices and residences. These fixtures are de
signed for efficiency plus appearance, for flush or suspension mount
ing, individually or In rows. Call 3840 for estimates on installatlone.

Built To Your N««<i»—
The dream of a pine paneled room or 
streamlined kitchen can come true. Let LONS 
STAR CABINET SHOP, Garden City High
way. design and build a kitchen cabinet to 
suit your own specifications. The shop also 
has knotty pine panelling for sale. Call 3508 
and let e x p ^  craftamen take care of your 
remodeling or building needs. The economical 
way to get that necessary door or window frame te to give them your 
q>ecifications and let them make it to order.

Quolity Dry CI«oning~*
Reasonable prices, prompt service, careful work— 
that’s the policy of VIC CLEANERS, 413 West 
Texas. You have quality dry cleaning as close as 
your teleidione. Just call 407 for free pick-up and 
delivery. Vic Cleaners gives your clothes expert, 
systematic care, and will also bring new beauty to 
your uphcAstery and rugs, by cleaning them in 
your home. Drapes are restored to new brightness 
by this expert dry deenlng.

Why

sa

Do Employtrf Hiro Singlo Womon?—
Working mothers can combine a successful 
career with motherhood by leaving their little 
ones at 'THE PLAY TOWN NURSERY, 306 
North D Street . . . where they can play hap
pily in a cool, shaded yard or spacious play
room, under the supervision of trained nurses. 
Children are given lunch at mid-day, and then 
they take their naps. Bed linens are chanyxi 
after each occupant. Children may remain at 

I the nursery from one hour to a whole week-end.

AAoolt To Romombor—
i Does your husband ask, “Remember the steak 
( we had last ’Tuesday”? Make it a point to high* 
i, light your meals with quality meats from the 

market at BROOKS GROCERY, tender deli- 
I clous cuts that linger in the memory—and call 
> for more. Fruits and vegetables and prepared 
i canned foods in your pantry will insure you 

against a strained budget. Visit your nearest 
Brooks Grocery and walk down the aisles banked by quality foods 
a t gratifying savings. Both stores make deliveries.

Wo Con*t Toll You How To Got A Hutbon<l—•
i But if you already have one (tended or on the

line) we can, and will, show you practically 
everything to do to keep him thinking you’re 
the grandest little woman In the world. The 
shortest way to a man’s heart, they say, is 
through his stomach—but a girl can’t  risk her 
youth and beauty by spending too much time 
over a hot kitchen stove. PHILLIPS ELECJTRIC 

;  I COMPANY features a complete selection of modem electrical house
hold helpers In nationally advertised appliances to make housekeep
ing a snap. See these time and labor savers now!

lB(ul>-A-Dub-Dub—
' ! Three men in a tub and all of them scrubbing to ge 

off the mudi Yea, a family washing is the work of Uu4.. 
men and here you’ve been doing it all by yourself. Well, 2 ’

, I thanks to RUPUTS MODERN WA8HATBRIA, > 0 0 4 . ^ ^ ^ ^  
West Front Street, that’s no longer necessary. Why not 

) bundle It all up and take It to this modem help-yourself
washaterto where you can have plenty of eoft hot water and steam 
and the use of a modem machine to do all the dirty work? Call 4387 
and i eeerve a  machine. TTie washat«la is open all the week ‘til 

 ̂ Saturday noon.

;Di«iMndi— Enduring! Endoortng!—
~  Choose from the large setectloo o< lovely wedding

and engagement rings a t CRU8B JEWELRY COM
PANY. YooS find the ring of your dioice for the girl 
of your choloe. When you ehooee a diamond ring, en
joy the satisfaction of seterting it from a tex^, com- 

— pleto display of fine quality gems. Whether you ivefer 
[V e  mounting of chaste simplicity or e t e ^ t  styling, 

yauH find a  world of choice from the stocks at Cruse 
Jewelry Omnpany.

Something New!—

fr  ^
f O l i f  Í

. V

In browsing about the town, we’re sure to 
stumble up<m something we didn’t know 
was there—and it’s our purpose to tell you 
about it. This time It's the HALL NOVEL
TY COMPANY, 404 East New York. We’re 
sure you’ll be interested In purchasing 
book matches, stamped with your firm 
name, calendsu^ and other novelties to 
publicise jrour business. R. U. Hall and 
F. D. Boyles are partners In this company. 

They also take orders for jewelry aiKl watches at wholesale prices. 
Their jewelry is available in practically any price range. Call 1340 or 
2637-J.

Summtr Check Up—
---------  Letr

M l

There s One On Every Corner—
So that proves how impextant they are I 
There’s no getting away from It; drug 
stores are an integral part of the com
munity—and a vital one. Drop in today 
at CAM-WORTH DRUG, 1405 North 
Big Spring, and see how this new 
neighborhood store Is prepared to serve 
your needs. The new drug store -sup
plies all kinds of dnig store goods for 
the neighborhood residents and cordi
ally Invites you, if you’re not already a satisfied customer, to see for 
yourself how the store can please all its friends with fine mcrohan- 
dise, low prices and excellent service.

How To Buy Lumbor—
Unless you’re an expert and have years of 
experience in the lumber business, one pteee 
of wood probably looks as good as another to 
you. Pvformance te what counts . . .  If you 
want just the lumber you need for your pur
poses, buy It from STONBHOOKER LUM
BER (XiMPANT and be certain of favoraMe 
reeulto. Taka adyaatage of the budget plan 
offered by this company and buy your mate
rials with M months to pay for thsm.

Tho Grttks Hod A Word For It—
Or at least they should have had.,W e don’t  
know of any word that covers all we have to 
say about the foods, low prices and the sarv- ̂  
ice offered by EASLEYB OROOBRT. 184 
North Dallas, but we invite you to ftaMl out 
for yourself—stop in a t your t r le n ^  neigh-* 
borhood store to do your shopiflng tooMROW, 
and you’ll be satisfied for aU the dty$ to 
come.

All Sot To Go Tho Yoor 'Rowiid-—
w ithout a  oart In the w orM -thetli the way 
youll travel with esat oovert of Oaran. A i^- 
where you drive these are the eeat com »

ROY LEE SERVICE STA’nON, East 
Highway, check your car for a Summer of 
carefree, trouble-free motoring. The service 
Includes complete lubrication, change of oil, 
brake adjustment, fan belt adjxistment, car- 
buretor-dlstrlbutOT-generator check and Ure 
check. Take the wear and tear of Summer 
out of your car by having it serviced at this 
modem, well equipped station before you 
start on your vacation or that week-end trip.

Custom Mod« Stör« Fixturof—
You can display your merchandise more a t
tractively when you have your shop fixtures 
designed to suit your Individual nsiikte, from 
your choice of fine wood. OA’TES CABINET 
SHOP, 413 West Kentucky, will design show 
cases, shelvM and shadow boxes to display 
your particular type merchandise to a greater 
advantage in a minimum of space. Shorn can be placed In window 
shelves in a manner to display more pain. Call 1981 and discuss 
your plans.

Now Boouty For Your Cô ■̂
Crumpled steel, dents, rust scratches — all 
vanish under the skllted care of expert tech
nicians at BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE AND 
BODY SHOP. West Highway. The beet way 
we can describe their welding te to say, you 
can’t  find the place they repaired. They will 
paint your car. using the same methods, tools 
and supplies used by the manufacturer. This 
assures you of top-notch results. Drive out soon and let them give 
you an estimate. Cffll 3810 for more Infannation.

Bridol Gift«—
This is the time of year when showers and 
weddings create a gift problem. The right 
gift and the most weloome gift is a fine 
electrical appliance from CAMERON7B 
bridal themed coUaction of roasters, 
toasten, ooffeemakers, egg cookers and 
other appliances. Ronson table Bghtera 
will also please the discriminating hostess. 
Something personal In a  lovely dresser 
set or a flattering gift of perfume wouM 
delight the bride-to-be.

7 ,

For CI«on«r, B«tt«r Food«—
No need to stint on the eooted drinks fear fear  
of running out of cubes. OaU SOUTHERN 
ICE COMPANY, tetephooe 6. A new sopp^
will be rushed to yon in a jiffy, Oo as ftonous __
restaurants do—use scraped manufactured ■ '• p u ro n o n —  
ice to keep your green vegetabtea crlq>. Odoce 
never linger in Ice retrlgtra tors — because 
draining watmr earrtealthsm  asray quidcly, 
surely. For cleaner, better foods, use manu
factured loe. I t  suppltes all your ”oooltn«* 

needs. For perishables, for salads, for toed drinks, tool

Fs«tiv« N«w Dr«««—
The fashlonahle home today te wearing Beauty*
Lite Outside Blinds. These odorful blinds make 
a home 15% cooler. See the two-tooed color 
combinations at MIDLAND WIN-DOR SHOP.
Win-Dor Jalouaies give you walls th a t open to 
sunlight, yet quickly ckwe to the weather.
Weather stripped Integral hardware provldee 
trouble-free iteration. Slats-m ay be of gtess, 
wood, or alufaiinum. Glass te featured In clear, 
tinted or trotted for doors and windows. Rad- 
wood louvers are also availabla. OaU Mr. Mott, 
telephone 8S16-J.

Evtr H«or Of Norcitsut?—
He spent a lot of time admiring his reflae- 
tion in a pool of water. We don’t  advocate 
your doing that, but we do think It’d be a 
good idea for aU men to look In a mirror 
<mce in a while. If their appearance isn’t  all 
it might be. something should be done about 
It. THE TOWER BARBER SHOP, In the 
Tower Building, and THE PETROLEUM 
BARBER SHOP. In the Petroleum Building, 
epeclailiB In ”dolng something about it." A 
halreut, shave, manicure and shine will do, 
wonders for you.

Why not entrust srour hauling problems to a  
honae O ut is known for its careful work? CITY 
TRANSFER (X>MPANY, 313 South Baird, hae 
built up for itself a  reputatlan integrity and 
asrvloe th a t is unequalled—it oocts no more to 
get the beetl The company epecialtsss In haute 
tn t—BO Job too big or too smaU for these ex
perienced men to untterteke. When they do your 
hauling, there te no worry—no delay, tor they 
use the latest and most compiste iairnitlss 
availabla. Rates are lew. OaU 3391.

A Lody Of Loitvi
Do you envy the

F i r t l ^A M oH M r
 ̂ [  The Kirby Vemwm Cl t tetsr, featured by the 

i KIBBT OOMPAirr, 808 «outh Main, te the 
’ Í Beerete thteag to  putei-bntton houMkeeplBf. 

One of the outstam tlnt featurae of the 
Klrtqr te the Eandf-BuUer. Connect It to th e . , 
famoue Klxhy power ual^ and you have a \  
ete of motor drtvm  toq |i th a t do a  variety. i 
of hoieehold jota, «Mb a t  IteCRn« rilver- 
ware, temciteolag knlvsa and hooM and 

teeanln« pots and alove parta

that give you tneomnarable beauty and care
free performanee. Ooiortul. durable Saran tUa- 
ments are wovsn by leading toxtUa mills tetto 
a fabric th a t has set a  new etandard far kmc- 
Ufe beauty. Btubbom rsstetanci ̂  to stains, 
scuffing. v*Ah»g and hard wear a r t tha dte- 

tingulriitof features of S a n a  seat covers. iULLfCSi BROTHERS 
TRIM SHOP toatnres Saraa in many beautiful n«w_ patterns.

Coll Of Tlio Op«R Rood—
W hat doss this n a aa  to your Wen, m  tbtak 
th a t we have a  good idea. I t  m eant «tettn« 
youreelf and taa family out In tha llririt air, 
takinf tripe to near or dtetant piaota w  Jw t 
getttn« out tel tha oountry. We aU know th a t 
tha nute pìiasant way to do this te wRh a  car. 
Thsretore. tt you dont own a  ear, n o t ona 
from HJBr ih  DRIV-UlteSBLP SYSTEM ter 
888U0 P «  week ploi f t  p«r m ita OaU IMK ’

an wtth tíme on 
her hands? ThareY no need to. tor you 
ean te  tha t wcman. AU O u ttene and ef- 
fert you spend evsry Monday over your 
waihtub can b t aeed to a  better advan- 
tace. We tú n a te  you tey tfae heto-your- 
aelf aerviee ol fared a t POWBLL W A n u - 
YKRXA. Modam autoaMlte wateiers dnaU . 
th» Work of nteening your teolhai In «Xt 
w alsr wHh mlld. «miOe «tete. Tou «eh 4o 

and qtitekM tete wagr. Can ITI8 and
yoiv whole 

» an
Mkck Yewr Woaom To ArO gO fi

ñíTaíad to ba «ood adrice 
PERM Uir XQUXFlfDrr OOMPANT 
your traelor to aosne ef the prottiteile 
DOW en dteplay.” W ith a  Pítate 
tor. rott h a st a  -oomnlato ete of 
Tou ouB «ardon on a  laz«or aa

I dlreetton, bol 
advtees "hltoh

Junior Garden 
tor

Rido WMi frido!— •*ìì:

y

prin t ahd ear« 
of teBdlMr ttehs.

Try Yottr Groon Thumb .Or
Thte year have a garden and Taruteoapa to „ „  
tari Boy your plants and Omite from tPACnÉTS 

IT, Andrews BKhway., Thwa If a mpply 
ri roaes, already btoonilng to oaita riady t o  . t e  

transplaatod. R«aova tham froat Oui car 
theto to tlw gtaand. Mad Quy Davor kilQte  ̂been movedl The nanwy ateo hagj|ni|teto ÌRlk and barite* or to cant. Sod your yard «Mi SatoT 
Aufoattoa Oca« and hava a beautiful «resa lawa»

# « ■ ///
on «ay

acate wtth tese teta 
finjo and can te

•A.'-: 'P'T'

to short

"Faotory-new” because only faetory 
uaed on your carl Dsnted, erunpled taiditb arf 
atnüfbMoed Uka ntw under tha ha^_o|
SHOP. 1800 W«l Iforth 
auto-body experte *repatot yoor «ar-̂  Fiatory 

 ̂ itwtbfftibr ***** iM*f**v ***f*-ff 4 ^  Vtfta 1k*
your ear, yte tha patotiD« oote te kW. IM»« 1fr 

- mH waak for an estlmato Iba oama or aftoT emM in your enh 
«haste ako maans tha dlftrisum halvatei n far tbakh haatt to Maar 

.. and burm up tfaw zubber and ona thath easUy handted «tth a 
¿r. ao m  fl( tlra «ear. r f .  .■ * '

M io
We cant pMtaDl Ik hot SB oan I 
tha bete ri aaMoal o
cur honaa. nha alM«
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in four : 
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IN COLLEGE STATION—Mr. and Mrs. Howell John 
Johnson are at home in Collesre Station after a wed
ding trip. Their marriage was solemnized June 6 in 
Fort Stockton. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Cecil King of Fort Stockton and the bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Howell Johnson of Mc- 
Camey. He is a senior student in Texas A&M College.

Crane News ■>
CRANE—Red Cross disaster relief 

totaling $1.938.41 was distributed to 
Crane cltlaens who received prop
erty damage In the May 25 tornado 
here, Jeff ShemweU, ARC chapter 
chairman, reported. The national 
ARC office allocated $2.500 for re
lief here.

Cintla Colls underwoit major sxir- 
gery recently In Crane Memorial 
Hospital

Larry Don Chaney underwent ml-

B & B Bnlane Service
H. a. Blocker Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — 6t OVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day or Night

Phone 21M 321 S. Ft. Worth St.

M iss Your Paper?
I t  yea mIh  year Beperter-Teln* 
graia enn befern t:M  pA. weeh- 
4ayi and befere lb :ìi u n . San- 
day and a eepy wfll be eeat to 
y«B by spedai eanier.

PHONE 3000

nor surgery recently in Crane Mem
orial Hospital, and E. H. Harding 
was admitted as a medical patient

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prince, Jr., 
are the parents of a son, Glenn, 
bom June 10 In Crane Memorial 
Hospital He weighed eight pounds, 
three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Smith are 
parents of a daughter, Jackie Cla
rice, bom June 9 In Crane Memorial 
HospltaL She weighed six poimds, 
five ounces.

Ernestine Marlowe of Baltimore, 
Md., is a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Marlowe. Miss 
Marlowe is a niece of Mrs. Marlowe.

Mrs. Delbert Ward of Eunice, 
N. M... arrived here recently for a 
visit with Mr. suid Mrs. John Willis. 
Mrs. Ward is a sister of Willis.

Idrs. P a u l  Patterson imderwent 
major surgery Thursday In a San 
Angelo hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ixigle of the 
Gulf Camp were called to Cleve
land by the death of Mra Ingle’s 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Tanner. Funeral 
services were held June 11.

Mrs John Willis and Mrs Herb 
Schüttler attended a school of floral 
design In Abilene recently.

+ Coming Events +
MONDAT

Aafamir Ifbttiodfa* Woman'b 8(k 
dety wfU meet a t § bjd. In the 
home of l in .  Dennis Vovd, CIT Wed 
Tezee Street.

n s d  PrMtqrteglan Women of the 
Church win go caUlnc.

Square dancing of the Flrat 
Preebytcrlan Ghuroh wfll begin at 
S pjn. In the Fellowihip Halt.

Beauticians Amodatloo wfll meet 
a t .t pjn. In the Petroleum Beauty 
Shop.

drclea of the Woman'b Mlielon- 
ary Unkm of the Calvary Baptlet 
Church win have a  Joint meeting 
a t S pjn. In the church. The Lottie 
Moon Circle wfll meet a t •  pm. In 
the church.

Ceramics a n d  Contemporary 
Painting Groups of the American 
Amodatloa of University Women 
and the Midland Palette Club Art 
Center will meet a t 7 p m  In the 
Palette Club Studio.

Silver Spur Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p m  In the Midland 
Officers Club.

Single Saddle Square Dazice Club 
will meet a t 8 p m  In the City- 
County Auditorium.

Rebekah Lodge ~.ill meet at 7:30 
p m  in the Odd Fellows Hall.

First Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Society will meet at 3 p m  in the 
church for a program on minis
terial relief. The Sunbeams will 
meet at the same hour and the OA 
at 4 p m

Circles of the First Methodist 
Woman’s Society will meet as fol
lows: Mae Tidwell at 9:30 a m
with Idrs. Sam Preston, 406 North 
Loraine Street; Winnie Prothro at 
3 p m  with Mrs. O. M. Luton, 1901 
North Main Street; Laura Haygood 
at 3 pjn. with Ifrs. Sam Prestem, 
405 North Loraine Street; Belle 
Bennett at 3:15 p m  with Mrs. H. 
E. Cummings, 411 North Loraine 
Street; and Mary Scharbauer at 
3:15 p m  with Mrs. E. P. Blrkhead,
1801 West Tennessee Street.# • •
TUrSDAT

Women’s Golf Association a* the 
Ranchland Hill Country Club wlU 
meet at 9 a m  to begin a golf day.

Children’s Service League clo
thing room in the Red Cross Blind
ing will be open in the afternoon 
with Mrs. T. S. Jones and Mrs. 
Norris Creath in charge.

Midland Service League will meet 
at 10 a m  in Guadalupe Hall.

Beauceants will meet at 5 pjn. In 
the Masonic Hall.

Altrusa Club Picnic for In-Al 
Yang, Korean student, will begin 
at 7:30 pjn. In Cole Park.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club dinner and Installation 
will be at 7:30 p m  in Hotel Schar
bauer.

Profnenaderi Square Dance Club 
win meet at 8 p m  in the Midland 
Officers Club.

First Methodist Board of Educa
tion win meet at 7 p m  In the 
church.

F i r » t  BbpIM  yoong 
pnyer tnwiHng will be a t 1 
and tha brotbohood hmdiecn wffi 
be a t 13 noon.

• • V
WIDNBSDAT

flanbaway Sqnai* Dance CSub will 
meet a t 8 p-m. tu tha Amaelcan 
gkm HaU.

B int Praabyteriaa Choir will 
practloa a t 7:30 pjn., and tha Boy 
Boont TTnop win meat a t tha aama 
hOOK̂

Holy Communion aervlca wfll ba 
hdd a t 10 a m  In tha Trinity Bpla- 
copal Church.

R n t  Baptist C hdr wfll praetloe 
a t 0:30 pjn., and tha taachan and 
officers win meet a t 7:30 p m

First Methodist senior high recra^ 
ation period wlU begin a t 0:30 p m , 
the adult choir wfll practice at 7:16 
p jn , and the Boy Scout Troop wfll 
meet at 7:10 p m

Justamere Bridge Club will meet 
at 1:30 p m  In the B a n ^  Bouse, 
with Mrs. Tom Forward and Mrs. 
Boots Fowler as hostesses.

Star Study d u b  family picnio 
will begin at 6:30 p m  in the home 
of Mrs. John Flcke, 603 North Pe
cos Street • • •
THUB8DAT

Palette d u b  Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint A pot-luck luncheon wlU be 
served at noon.

Bridge Group of the American 
Assoclaticm of University Women 
will meet at 1:30 p m  in the Ranch 
House.

First Baptist men’s prayer meet
ing will be held a t 7 a m  and the 
women’s prayer meeting will begin 
at 10 a m

* * *
FRIDAr

Woman’s Auxiliary of the Mid
land Memorial Hos^tal will meet 
at 9:30 a m  In the KCRS Studia

Business and Professional Wom
en’s d u b  Fourth Friday Fndt, will 
begin at 8 p m  In the American 
Legion HalL

First Baptist y o u n g  pec^ile’s 
luncheon will begin at 13 noon.

Ladles Auxiliary to the Carpen
ter’s Union will meet at 3 p m  in 
the carpenter’s hall.

Ladles Golf Association will meet 
for luncheon and progressive bridge 
at 1 pjn. in the Midland Country 
Club. • • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 a m  In the Children’s 
Room of the Midland Coimty Li
brary and the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar branches.

Eddie Darnell 
is Married 
In Roswell

Mr. aad M n. J . L. 8aw y«i aiw 
a t home la  OdMM after th d r mU' 
rlaga Mooday In Rcsm ll. K. M. 
and a  wedding trip  to Boldowk H. 
M. The brtde la the fonner Bddle 
Juan Damsil. daughter of Mr& and 
Mrs. Bd Darnell of Midland. 'The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. John 
Dawson of Midland.

The slnile'^lng 
read In the home of the bridris 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mta. Mark 
Caraway. The Rev. Mr. Teder, pas
tor of the Roswell Prsahyterlaa 
Church, atfidatod. The baclvround 
was a  flower-covered arch fiinkni 
with candalabra a n d  baskets of 
white gladfartus.

Mrs. Richard Rowan of 
was her sister’s o n l y  attendant 
Caraway was best man. Susan and 
Alan Caraway lighted candles. Mrs. 
John Herring played wedding mu
sic and accompanied Jwck Deasosi, 
who s a n g  ‘Through the Tears,” 
Toumans.
White Dress

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. She wore a baller
ina-length white lace d r e s s  and 
white h a t  She carried a white Bi
ble to lled  with white roses. The 
matron-of-bemor wore a sky-blue 
lace dress and white accessories. 
Her bouquet was of yellow roses.

Mrs. Dismell wore a natural-col
ored silk shantung suit and toast- 
colored accessories.

After the ceremony, a wedding 
supper was held In the garden of 
the Caraway home.

When the couple left for Ruidoso, 
the bride was wearing a natural- 
colored linen suit and brown ac
cessories.

They are a t home at 1401 North 
Dotsy Street In Odessa, where the 
bridegroom is employed by t ^  Su
perior Oil Company.

Mrs. Ham Elected 
Secretary Of Class

ANDREWS—Mrs. J. F. Hsm was 
elected secretary of the Madonna 
Sunday School class of the Fuller
ton Baptist Church recently In a 
meeting in her hone.

Mrs. Derwerd Hoffman was in 
charge of the devotional period. 
Husbands and children of the mem
bers were guests. Those attending 
were Rev. and Mrs. Aud Jones and 
Audena, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dietrich 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Justice, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Lowder and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. ’Thomas and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Derwerd 
Hoffman and Beverly, Mrs Loyd 
Ford and children. Mrs H. G. Wal
ters, Mrs Mortis Ivy. Mr. and Mrs. 
N. C. Cable and children and Mrs 
D. L. Doreland and Linda.

AT HOME IN KERMIT->Mr. and Hra. W. L. Mc-
Murrain, Jr., are at home in Eermit .after a wedding 
trip to Mexico. They were mazried May 30 in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wreyford, 
here. She ie the former Loweta Wreyford and the 
bridegroom ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMor-

rain of Kermit.

Were at your service wilh . . .
» EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

e ENGRAVING ond JEW ELRY REPAIRS 
e PEARL RESTRINGING 

e FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS 

e  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing used to Increase timing accuracy

“for
Things
fin tt^

1st National Bank Bldg

Area Political Medi 
Slated In Alpine

ALWmB—A "Fiopirii  Day to 
Itlee* thaoM «m  be followed 1 
huge opea  to an poBd cnl 
to be beM hete June 38-sa Dr. 
Wright, quoneor. announeed.

The three cendMatee far 
from «be leth Dtatrict heve bean 
m vxw i VI >n<no wre vw pkhv m v* 
skm for pereonal eonfereBcee end 

Cltimna are tovttea to 
ttMT would' IBB 

tha dtfferent candtdatoa to 
Tha qutotlona will ba 
tile ottoa-aaekars to advaaeeoCtha 
maating

Oandlrtataa for governar alea taeaa 
bean tovitod to attend.

Dr. Wright said toe purpoaa at 
tha g***“w*"g *a to atimnlato vowa 
Intareat and to aequa tni votata wnB 
tiia actual vlawa and ohjaettvoa 01 
each candidate.

Tha pubile la Invited to attawi 
tha political aaembly. ^

Fbr a salad luncheon serve p eed  
halvai end eottagiL <heeee on a bSi 
of watereraas or n lad  green. A0> 
oompany tha aalad w ltheour creato 
or Ftanch draarlng.

Attend Church  
Today!

•:00 A.M. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

•:45 é\M. Sunday School 
10:66 AM. Morning Worship

Sermon by Postor

8:45 PM. ‘Training Union 
6:00 PM. Evening Worship'

Sermon by Pastor

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, Pastor 
Main at Illinois

Carson Agent Named 
THDA President

COLLEGE STA’nON—<>P>—Char
lotte Tompklnf of Carson County is 
the new m eldent of. She Texas 
H om ePB^^ i ^ tiioaAgenta Asso- 
datlon.

Other officers elected Friday 
were: Mrs. Alma Stewart Hale of 
Ward County, vice president, and 
Rose Erisman ’Travis of Braiorla 
County, treasurer.

Frost White Linens
highlight your life 

for summer!

Cool, crisp "wear with 

everything" white linen 

pumps . , . with high and 

medium heels.

A — 1. Miller high heel
dyeqble, 19.95.

B— 1. Miller medium
heel, dyeable.
19.95.

C— Pamela's closed
back, open toe 
high heel, 

dycable, 10.95.

t o i. A n D PHONE AND hUU. OftOMS GIVEN PEOMPT ATTSCTIOH

■ '

A Once-A-Year Savings 
Event!

Sale of GfoittMiau Kleer-Sheer Nylons

60 Gauge -  15 Denier 
1.95 Value

During Cloussner 

Friendship W eek...

3 pairs 4 .40

June 19 lo 24

w

51 Gauge
15 Denier

1 . 1.50 Value
Mr* *

During Cloussner 

Frierxiship Week . . .

This is CloussneKs 27th Annual "FrloncWilp 
W eok" Salo of their exquisite Kleer-Sheer 
nylon hosiery. As o  franchised dealer, wn invite 
you to  come in, see Ihe bsoutifui new Summer 
shodes . • . and save. Please remember the  
.reduced prices ore In effect from  June l ^ t o  
24thonly . '

3 pairs 3 .50

C la u M iu lL «
KLEER-SH EER  HOSIERY

Mode of twisted^yom for -longer wear . .  .  
Personalized Proportions fo( perfect fit . .  « 
deHcote shodes to  flotter your legs. T hat de^

A
scrU m  the fam ed Cloussner Nylons we ore* 
offering during "Friendship W eek"— this week 
only—o t  considerably reduced prices. 'See these 
big values tomerrow.

tje

A iy iCeM May Be Percbcoed 

Oe fgy áÉey Mee "i*..

n  i I n D Use Your Colberfs Charge Account
:.4 ; ->



nPaKmt-TBUKHUlC, lODLARD. TCXA«. JDlfB tt, MO A FIRST FATHER'S DAY—

'Authority' Finds 6ad  
Has His Day But There 
Are Other Angles^ Too

mr TANNIK LADTB ,
Last year we couldn't write thie story, with authori^. 
Ah yes, but this year, we can—
Father's Day!
If you want our authority to write this story, go out 

to West Parker Street and listen. You will hear that five« 
month-old authority, but definitely.

He's no different fromf;no
yours, perhaps. You Mid« 
land dads know whereof we 
speak.

But th«M a rt precioua <Uji and 
on« of Ui«’> bwt romanow a man 
fuidlns tha •topi of a child. A boy 
M dnf th t world through th« tyw  
of a mani

And that goes for daughters and 
dads, too.

Bather's day has rescued dad from 
obscurity. For 34 hours, he will be 
allowed to enjoy the Illusion he 
still Is the Grand Nabob. Mom and 
the kids will slip him a loud neck» 
tie and new slippers to go anmnd 
his bread-winning bunions.

He will hare two blissful weeks 
to enjoy them—before the first of 
the month arrives.
Higher Prestige

Anyhow, dad's prestige today Is 
higher than It was In 1907 when 
Mother’s Day was founded.

Mrs. John Bruce Dodd of Spok
ane, Wash., proposed Father's Day

Mrs. Roy WilUaios

traylor-Williams 
Nuptials Solemn

Bstelle Traylor and Roy Williams, 
both of Midland, were married 
Saturday In Albuquerque, N. M., In 
a simple garden ceremony in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Roy Math
ews.

She Is the daughter of Mrs. L. C. 
KlnMr of Sweetwater and his fa
ther Is T. H. Williams of San An
gelo. A Methodist minister read 
tha double-ring ceremony.

Only a few intimate friends of 
tha eoupla attanded tha ceremony. 
Mrs. Mathews was her sister’s only 
attendant Mathews was bast man. 
%trm g—swihls

lyia brlda wora an acru-eolorad 
aftamoon d tw  of bound voile 
trimmed with ecru-colored lace. It

BUY INSURANCE
BUT

Km p  Your Sorvico 
Policy With

Ellis Burial 
Association

Coll 105 for 
Information

was gathered at the waist and fa
shioned with a low neckline.

The only trimming was . gold 
mesh belt and her accessories were 
ecru and natural. Her corsage was 
a single orchid.

A small reception in the Math
ews home followed the ceremony. 
Mrs. Williams will be entertained 
with a coffee later this week In 
Midland. The couple plans a wad
ding trip In July to South Texas 
and Oklahoma.

Both have been Midland resi
dents several years. She is asso
ciated with tha Llano Beauty Shop 
and he Is employed by the G. B. 
Mayfield Company.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AF Newafeatoraa

SEA T CO VERS
Tailored ond Universol 

Plastic
All Makes and Models

P R Y O R  
A U TO  SU PPLY
Pecos Midland

NEW BEST-EVER BENDIX WASHERS
WITH

WISHING!
See them here today!

Boat washing rasults—With new "Dyna-Surga” Tumble- 
Action—fully avitomatic!
lost domp-diyingl—With stepped-up, high-speed spin
ning! Fully automatic!
Best looking—Smart new cabinets with simplified controla!
Boat oconom y-W ith new Bendix "Water Ratk>ner” !
Bast buy—New low prices for the world’s "moat wanted" 
washer.

HEW Bmdix Deluxe
More beautiful, more 

efficient—at a new low price! 
Gives you "Dyna-Surge" 
washing, stepped-up damp- 
diying, ^ tu re e  the economical 
new "Water- 
Rationer’’.

u

\9S

MEW Bendix Gymmotk
Finest washer ever built, 

regardleas of price. Haa 
"Dyna-Surge” waahing, 
"Water-Ratkmor”—and need 
never bo fastened down. Auto
matic’ooap h\iectQr optional« 
a t  s m a ll  extra 
co o t. * 2 4 9 2
And don't forgei to aea the aan- 
latiotMlnear 
Bendfk Eoono-1 Sf/VO/JC

Honte L
1 3undty

Uf Today For III*«» io«f Bondix Buys!

Western Applionce, inc.
2l|o N. Colorcdo Phont 3035

Along aith  the birds and the beea 
and the flowers, the sw im m ing  sea
son is upon us. Teen-agers are 
climbing Into smart new bathing 
suits and dipping a ticklish toe In 
the salty brine or poising themselvea 
prettily on pool diving boards.

All of wliich brings with it tha in
evitable word of caution. This ona 
comes from Robert Hubbard, wa
ter safety chairman of the Brook
lyn Red Cross, who says;

"Yeara of statistical compilation 
■how that 70 per cant of all drown- 
Ings occur within 40 feat of ihore, 
and that less than ona-quarter of 
our so-called swimmers are really 
proficient at tha sport. Past re
ports from the New York City 
Health Department have indicated 
that the largest number of acciden
tal drownings in the metropolitan 
area claim the lives of adolescent 
boys and young men, indicating that 
the show-off, seeking to impress 
his friends, is perhaps our greatest 
single beach-front risk.” 
Swimming Roles

Hubbard lists these “do's” and 
“don’ts” ior swhnmtra:

1. Don't swim In unguarded areas.
2. Obey the instructions of life 

guards—immediately.
3. Remain In water of depth 

equal to your sw im m ing  ability. 
Watch out for holes in the lake or 
ocean bottom.

4. Don’t attempt swims or stunts 
beyond your own experience. Bet
ter a live spectator than a drowned 
show-off.

5. Don’t dive in shallow water or 
water of unknown depth. Broken 
teeth, bruised noaes, broken necks 
or back and fractured skulls may 
result.

8. Swim with a “buddy,” who will 
always know where you are.

7. Remain within buoyed lifelines 
or other markers designating safe 
swimming areas.

8. Don’t swim immediately after 
eating.

9. If you get a muscle cramp, 
knead it. Don’t become panic- 
stricken, bdt ask the nearest swim
mer to stand by.

10. Don’t duck or push others un
der water.

11. Don't swim for any distance 
unless accompanied by a boat.

12. Turn over on your back and 
float if you are too tired to return 
to shore.

13. Don’t dive from a canoe or 
row boat since it can move out of 
reach before you reach the siulace. 
Weman’s Place

Is woman’s place in the home? 
Teen-agers seem to think so, even 
if mothers do not necessarily agree.

Forty-seven per cent of the glrlk 
In reply to a question asked by Sen
ior Scholastic, high school students’ 
weekly magazine, declared that a 
woman’s place was first, l u t  and 
always in the home. Sixty-five per 
cent o t  the boys felt that a woman 
could not combine successfully mar
riage and a career.

Most of the youngsters queried 
seemed to feel that cold greenbacks 
were not a subetltute for Mom’s nice 
warm welcome at the exid of the 
day and good old-fsshloned apple 
pie. You can have your ready-to- 
eat store foods, the kids want Mom’s 
chicken dumplings.

Perhaps when these girls marry, 
settle down and rear their own fam
ilies, they might have different 
opinions. Washing machines, deep- 
freezers, prepared bakery mixes 
have made Mom’s life at home sim
ple and easy. But is it enough to 
keep her busy throughout the day? 
Women who have too much time on 
their hands often wittle away hours 
at bridge parties, whsre at Isast con
versation might be stimulating. 
Others find their way to psychia
trists for comfort, because they can’t 
interpret that reetlass feeling.

Particularly today when so many 
women take advantage of a ooUsgs 
education, they need some outlet for 
their aocumnlated knowledge, after 
marriage. If ws are training women 
exclusively for tha home, tb«n per« 
haps college courses should be 
slanted toward home duties—effici
ent housekeeping, baby care and 
needlework—tostaad of the cultural 
and creattva arts which ittm a la f 
woman’s hnaginatinn.

Many woman oomMaa m anlagi 
and a canor, MoosssftiDy. 'Hisy 
faring fresh Idoaa Into ttialr UmBm  
each day, and vwme ar* o i a  k m  
to keep coomialtoQ In an tmwaalv 
ing vane.

Often the riseons for dtvotea 
cited by ecratt tNBbandi Ig that
their wives ore too busy with the 
house end children to be compan
ionable and ondqEstaiMUnf.

in 1900. She was one of sU broUMTi 
and sisters raised by their fatlMr. 
William Smart, a OlvU War vet
eran, after their mother died.

T h e  Spokane Ministers Anod< 
atlon sponsored the first cltywlde 
Father's Dsy in 1110. Frssldent 
OooUdgt recommended Its nation
wide observance in 1034.

Looking over history, dad might 
conclude he’s lucky to rate even one 
special day a year.

Back in ancient Greece, a festival 
honored Setis, father of the gods. 
His sacred statues were crowned 
with laurel wreaths. But Zeus also 
was patron of human fathers. So 
dutiful sons anted up the then tra
ditional gift to dad of a cluster of 
ripe grapes.

Pharaoh Rameses XI was Sgypt’s 
champion father—103 sons and M 
daughters. They battled ao savagely 
over the throne that no succeeding 
Pharaoh dared have a large family.

Champion father of all time was 
Emperor Mulal Ismail of Morocco, 
who died in 1737 at the age of 81, 
leavUu 548 sons and 340 daughters. 
The Bible records that King Sol
omon had many wives (TOO) but 
it doesn’t record how many yotmg- 
sters called the equivalent of “hlya, 
pop. you old rascal“.
Confueed Nation

The only man to ever have IJMO 
wives, apparently was Rama V. or 
King Chulaking Korn of Siam. 
When he died in 1910, be left 134 
sons and 338 daughters—so many 
budding princes and princesses that 
the confused nation has been rocked 
by civil war ever slnoc.

In our present day. dad’s authority 
hits the bottom in West AMca. 
There, when a son wants permission 
to marry he asks his eldest brother

Yep. pop comes into his own on 
Father’s Day! Unless, of course, he's 
the father of a June bride. Then he 
is the forgotten man of 388 da^, 
not Just 384.

These aren’t ours originally. How
ever someone handed down 10 good 
guldeposts to a aafe and better 
world through father-child relatkm- 
shlps. They are worth remembering 
on Father’s Day.
Father-Child O nideposte

Here are the guldeposts:
1. The wise father encourages a 

respect for other nations, an under- | 
standing of other peoples.

2. He gives his child confidence 
through the safety of a happy home.

3. He teaches his child that he 
is no better than others, despite any

i differences.
I 4. He is quick (o offer a helping 
I hand in times of ttouhU- 
f 5. Hfa schools his ohOd in good 
sportsmanship and fair play—win, 
lose or draw.

8. He gains respect and love of his 
child not by force but through 
companionship and wisdom.

7. By his activity in community 
affairs, he teaches his child the im
portance of good citizenship.

8. He instills in his child a re 
spect for law and order.

9. He teaches his child that in
tolerance and ignorance are sn^n 
to a world of peace.

10. Through spiritual guidance, he 
teaches his child that greatness 
and goodness go hand in hand.

Far be it from us to tell you how 
to rear your child. We have our 
hands full.

What was that sound we heard 
from the nursery at our house?

Coming, son!
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A FTER  ‘SOUTH P A C IF IC — Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
O’Connor visit the Stork Club after the theater in 
New York. Mrs. O’Connor is the former Ellana East- 
ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harris G. Eastham of 
Midland. The couple was married May 20 in Mid
land’s First Presb>’terian Church. From New York 
they will go to Bermuda to continue their wedding 

trip. They will live in Houston.

Ptcos Boosters Will Midlander't Brother 
Publicize Rodeo Here Dies At Wichita Foils

A group of Pecos goodwill trip
pers will be in Midland Thursday 
to publicize the annual West of I 
the Pecos Rodeo which will be held i 
July 1-4 in Pecos. Chamber of 
Commerce Manager Delbert Down
ing said Saturday.

The boosters will make a lunch
eon stop here and most of them will 
attend the regular meeting of the 
Midland Rotary Club In H o t e l  
Sebarbauer, Downing stated.

Word has been received here of 
the death of Farris Vaughan of 
Wichita Falls Friday night. Vaughan 
was a brother of t in .  O. L. Wood. 
108 West (Bowden Street.

Funeral arrangements tentatively 
have been set for Monday in Lub
bock.

Rust each year eats away more 
than 10 per cent of the Iron and 
steel we produce, and the fight to 
prevent a greater loss con.stitutes 
one of man's chief occupaUons. i

"\T S BOONE
TO BE SURE''

(See Page 5, Section 1)
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Billfold Cuts 
Purse Clutter

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

No woman can maintain a neat 
and feminine look if she car
ries a handbag overflowing with 
old receipts, keys, fabric samples, 
bobby pins, change, old ticket stubs 
and other odds and ends.

But eliminating this clutter isn’t 
always easy. Certain things are es
sential — bills, change, keys, cards 
smd identification.

A new billfold which will hold 
all of these plus photographs is 
now available. Its difference lies 
in lu  design, which is Intended to 
keep a full billfold flat and trim. 
This is accomplished by use of a 
gold-plated “face” whl^i also gives 
the billfold glamor and provides a 
plstce for a monogram. I t’s the metal 
which keeps this carry-all looking 
flat and neat even when It’s cram
med full.

In addition to Its other compart- 
msnU, this .billfold has a hidden 
fold for private papers or bills of 
large denomination.

Mrs. Ogden Installed 
As WSCS President

ANDRCW8—3frs. Lawrence Og
den was installed as president of the 
Woman’s Socieigr of Christian Serv
ice of the Means Memorial Meth
odist Church by the Rev. Raymond 
Van Zandt a t a rsoent service.

Other officers include: vies pres
ident, Mrs. Van Zandt; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Walter Mathis; pro
motion secretary, Mrs. G. N. Brown; 
treasurer, Mrs. Claude Neeley; sec
retary of Christian rstakons and 
local church acttvlttea, M n. Ray 
Fkasier; secretary ot mlMionary 
education and senrloe, Mra. Brown.

Secretary of student work. Mrs. 
Raymond Tucker; childrtn work. 
Mrs. J. D. CoUhiswortb: eeeretary 
of kriritual life, M n. Bd Mozley; 
•ecrelary e( sta ln i of «osssn, Mra. 
Bolpb MHritt; seerstagy oC sopplyt 
Iftm. Fkaaisr: sefiiataiy od-Utirature 
and pnfaBnakom, M n. Bui Dunn; 
and ser m an r oC wnUggn Bernoe 
OkflA M n. r m  O m O .

l ib k i  Fw  make B n  dcem tlanal-

OQgldy taf o rdn  n  prodgw 'a  fins, 
even grain; a soft, fendn texture 
and a feathery Utfitnass;. good vol
ume and shapa.

SIZES 12-20 
AND 1«Vi-24Vi

SIZES 12-20 
AND ^6V^^Uy^

they've got
everything!

they'rt smooth cotton broodcioHi, tho fines clouk, the 
frosty embroidery a special point . . . scaled to misses' 

and half sizes, and priced at an omozingly low

AQUA
PINK

MAIZE
BLUE

Y O U R  N E W  B R E N T W O O D *

PEIS
Summer Glossies in 

Butcher Weove 
Royon

Looks! PLUS Striped! Flonls! Prmtil Pag-tell! Alive with color!
Quality! PLUS piquet! Perv ̂ '' calet! Secrgockerg!

M US Wondgrfully waghable! Very practical! Migees*, waoicn*g.Wear!
* « e g .U & m .O C

BE SAAART BUY TWO 
AT THIS LOW PRICE!

New! Penaey's treotment of cool cmg batebor woove royoa 
classics. You1l likt tN  port pointad collar and short caff- 
od sloeves. Yaall lAo tha battoo oH-tha-way-dewa-fha- 
froat styl«. Tha colors ora gontle fonts of solid pink, oqua.

AT P e n n e ï ’s
or liloc. Sizes 14-20.

SHOP with CONSIDENCB
f w t i  o iM u ir r  M  iM s m s iM  T s s  S U V

'S

\



LIVING IN BIG SPRING—Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pul
ley are at home in Big Spring after their marriage 
June 3 in the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Smith, 509 South Weatherford Street. Mrs. Pulley 
is the former Wanda Smith. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pulley, 406 South La-

mesa Road.

Sheer Blouses Call 
For Lingerie Check

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

This Spring’s sheer blouses. In 
nylon or organdy, are designed to 
•how off pretty slips. But this 
means that bra and slip straps 
must be immaculate and neat.

A lingerie check-up Is one way 
to msike sure that you aren't em- 
h ----— erlme or bv s*’’-»ds

Lingerie most be in perfect con- 
ditimi to show off spring’s sheer 
nylon and organdy blouses.

held together by safety pins. Oo 
through your dresser and sort out 
your lingerie. Mend the slips and 
bras that are in good condition 
and wearable. Discard those be
yond repair. Then be sure your 
lingerie is kept snowy white.

I t’s a good idea, too, to co-ordi
nate your blouse and lingerie col
ors. Pink bra straps peeking 
through a sheer white blouse don’t 
carry the right Impression of dain
tiness. The new white bras and 
allps which carry a tiny embroider 
ed motif are fine for spicing up 
sheer blouses.

Two Midlanders 
Named On State 
Youth Committee

Two Mldlanders have been select
ed for membership on the Texas 
Stats Committee for the Midcen
tury White House Conference on 
CThildren and Youth.

They are Sheriff Ed Darnell and 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, prominent 
Midland clubwoman.

The state committee will meet at 
Austin June 23. I t will review the 
work in ’Texas in behalf of children 
and youth and will select delegates 
to the national conference.

Each decade, since 1909, a Whits 
House Conference has been held in 
Washington under sponsorship of 
the President. The fifth confer
ence will be held in December this 
year. Purpose of the conference 
wdll bs “to consider how we can 
develc^ in children the mental, 
emotional, and spiritual qualities es
sential to individual happiness and 
responsible ciUsenship, and what 
physical, economic and social con
ditions are deemed necessary to this 
development.”

Brunner Vcws^
(Continued From Paga Dos) 

inhim *nia dsMSi and gf****"*"*
were used ttm wnhout  ths hooss. 
DBMSS Dssd

A White wsddtaif esks, dsw ratsd 
dsM s^ snd A ikmmr stgsay 

BssDfc wees wnd oo th s zsogptloD 
tetds, which was set with Mvw a|H 
potntmsBts.

Ths b rtts^  graodmoHMT. Mra. JR 
L. Byan. Mrs. Max .Sbevwood, Mrs. 
T an Maino. Mrs. Chappis OaslR 
Mrs. lUdiard Rngrtnn and Mi 
Bandd Ttttto wers In tbs booss 
psrty.

Whan th s ooupls Isft lo r a  wac 
ding titp  to Lagans Beach. O dtt.. 
tb s twtds was wesrtng a  bins salt 
trlmmsd with whits piqus. Her 
white pigns bat was triaunsd with 
tdus and hsr oibsr acoessortes wers 
bins and white.
WBl Ltes la  Dsover

On returning, they will be a t home 
in Denver, Colo. Both have been 
studente In tha Univsrstty o l Colo
rado in Boulder, wbero the bride
groom was a member ol Kajgia 
Sigma Ptaterhlty and the bride be
longed to Delta Oamms 8ororlty<

Out-of-city guests Inetoded ths 
bridegroom’s la th « ’, Mr. add Mrs. 
C. 8. MeCHise of Denver, Colo.. 
Moore, Wicks and Mrs. Schilling.

Betty M cCain^
(Continued From Page One) 

M rs/C . E. McCain, were hostessee 
in Mrs. Paul McCain’s home.

Daisies, dyed blue and yellow, 
centered the serring table and thaee 
and white shasta daisies were used 
in other arrangements throughout 
the house. The honoree wss pre
sented with a gift ffom the hos
tesses.
Heose Party

In the bouse party were Emma 
Sue Cowden, Miss Casselman. Miss 
Holt and Miss Thels. They, to
gether with the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. A. B. McCain, wore 
blue and yellow corsages.

The guest list included Miss Ar
rington, Kirs. Barry Boone, Miss 
Bobo, Grace Baker, Barbara Cow
den. Alma Faye Cowden, Marylee 
Cowden, Mrs. Cox, Miss Cleveland, 
Mrs. Connolly, Miss ColUngs, Miss 
Denton. Mrs. Davis, Pat Flanigan, 
Mrs. Oirdley, Mary Ann Goddard, 
Miss Hemphill, Miss Hubbard.

Miss Hunter, lAary Pay Ingham, 
Miss Larsh, Enid Little, Miss Mc- 
MUlian, Mrs. J. C. McNeal, Miss Me- 
Donald. Pat Ruckman, Pauy Patte- 
son, Miss Puett, Pat Pryor, Royce 
Rae McKee. Virginia Stewart, Mrs. 
Scharbauer, Maiie Becor, Janls 
Slough, Miss Turpin, Dorothy Wol
cott, Evelyn Wemple, Loucille Wem- 
pie. Miss Wheeler and Miss Walsh.

BEAUTICIANS WILL 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

The Beauticians Association will 
meet at 8 pm. Monday in the Pet
roleum Beauty Shop. Reports will 
be given on the state convention 
held in Port Worth recently. Those 
attending were Kitty Davenport, di
rector; Clara Jesse and Margaret 
Boyd, delegates; and Ercelle Foster 
and Howard Dozier, alternates.

Denmark's Prince 
George To Marry 
British Divorcee

LONDON—Uf)—Denmark’s blond 
Prince Georg*, whose name gossips 
often have linked romantically with 
that of Britain’s Princess Margaret, 
will wed Queen Bisabeth’s divorcee 
niece, aubum-haired Anne ,  Vis
countess Anson.

The Danish Embassy b«w an
nounced the engagement Saturday. 
It gave no wedding date. Prince 
George, acting military attache at 
the Danish Embassy here and a 
dashing figure in London’s high 
society, said the wedding won’t be 
before August or September. He 
is a second cousin of King Frederlk 
IX of Denmark.

’The viscountess was married to 
Viscount Anson, a  major in the 
Grenadier Guards, in April, 1938. 
She won a divorce in 1948 on the 
ground, that her husband deserted 
her three years before. She has 
custody of their two children, a son, 
now 11, and a daughter, now nine. 
The viscountess is 33; Prince George 
Is 30.

Mr. and Mra. Chariee E. Keenee

C. E. Koonces On Wedding Trip; 
Will Return To Midland Home

CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Edward Koonce are in Carlsbad, 
N. M., on a wedding trip and will 
be at home in Midland after their 
return.

The bride Is the former Billie 
Barbara Lovelace, who was mar
ried Wednesday in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Love
lace in Crane. The bridegroom U 
the son of Mr. a n d  Mrs. J. C. 
Koonce of Midland.

The Rev. H. D. Christian, pastor 
of the F i r s t  Baptist Church in 
Crane, officiated at the single-ring 
ceremony. Only members of the 
immediate families were preaent for 
the marriege.

Mrs. Charles Lovelace, alster-in- 
law of the bride, was her only at
tendant. Mr. Lovelace was best 
man.
White Ensemble

The bride wore e white linen suit 
with an Irish lace over-yoke. Her 
ecceesoiies were white linen.

A small reception was held after 
the wedding. A large, heart-ehaped

Golf Association
(Continued Prom Page One) 

prize In canasta and Mrs. B. H. 
Blakeney and Mrs. Roy Parks, Sr., 
won the second pnize.

Guests were Mrs. W. Ranson, Ar
lington; Mrs, John Porter, Arcadia, 
CallX,; Mr^ VlrgU Reed, Andrews; 
Mrs. Burl Self, Mrs. Hugh Munn, 
Mrs. Rlchsrd Hinkle, Mrs. Parks, 
Mrs. John Dublin, Mrs. Foy Proc
tor, Mrs. Olffert, Mrs. J. C. Black
wood and BUlie Ferguson.

Members attending wers Mrs. 
James D. Martin, Mrs. Blakeney, 
Mrs. Brumbeloir Mrs. Prank John
son. Mrs. J. J. ‘lYavls. Mrs. Ccxiine, 
Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Al
ton Brown. Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. 
Pannm. Mrs. W. H. Black, Mrs. 
Llgon, Mrs. Bob Franklin and Mrs. 
C. W. Chancellor, Sr.

A new wind tunnel, with speeds 
10 times as fast as sound, now Is 
In operattoD, teetlg nuxlels of rock
ets that could span the Atlantic In 
half an hour.

RE’TURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Spurgers, 

Sr., have returned from a 18-day 
trip to New Mexico. Colorado. Arl- 
lona, Nebraska and Callfomia.

The crazy-quilt design of metal 
surfaces is a major factor in rust
ing, friction, and other destructive 
processes which shorten the life of 
metal articles.
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Il's Claussner's "National Friendship Week"!

Claussner Nylon Hosiery

Enjoy ihe splendid savings this nalion-wide 
event oilers you!

Think of it! . . . Famous Claussner twist- 
eci nylons in all the newest shades for 
Summer reduced in price for one week! 
Better come in tomorrow and stock up 
during this "Friepdship Week" sole.

# 6 1 0  Claussner Nylons

1 ^ 3  pair 4 .40

# 1 1 0  Claussner Nylons

119

II

3 pair 3 .50

#  351 Claussner Nylons

109
3 pair 3 .20

m C B  IN fFFECT THS WHK ONLY!

wedding cake, topped with bride 
and groom figurines and a bouquet 
of yellow sugar rpoea, centered the 
table, which was covered wltjj a 
yellow satin cloth. Aqua candelabra 
held tall yellow tapers.

Mrs. Koonce has been a 
resident the last two years. She 
has been emidoyed 1^ the Pbrest 
Oil Company. She attended Texas 
Chrlstam University in Port 'Worth.

The bridegroom is sasoclated with 
the firm of Koonce Brothers Con
struction Company.

' ' i r s BOONE
TO BE SURE" 

Pogt 5, Section 1)
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A atnoid o( «
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a gut of

OM alMt «mmEmI m
lato )

t rlTrimod «Ith wldta

Altor tha
oga biid In ttw boaae ol ttw 
gxflcm b slfltor, Mra. io n y  
x m  Woot Watoditofean StnoL

Mea Vaagbn Táoolvod gooste oad 
Mona IfoOraw and Lria Bhalhunte 
were a t tha guato book. ZAj Ofl- 
bort poiaod paneh and Mía. Am> 
itew g, siitar oC tha brida, cok tho

liin tature Hgozlnes of a  brido 
and groom deooratod tho throo 
tisred, wliite weddlng cako. Okrtoal 
candalabra, wlth toooo miod 
wtth wtalte fkjorers oñ o lttw  todo, 
fonned tbe centerpioce. W h t to  
gladlolaa, Mareonl (tolstos and otb« 
er whito flowers wert used a8 ro> 
oepdoD deooratlans.

Aíter a few days, tho ootqdo wlll 
bo a t borne a i 204 Woloott Stzoot 
Eoth Mr. and Mrs. Odom aro om- 
tooyed a t Orammer-Murpbey% abo 
m tbe office and ha In tbo sboe 
departm ent

H ie bride’! mother and Mr. and 
Mrs. Armstreog were tbo out-of- 
d ty  guests.

Andersons-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

Howard, Ksnsai, who bare been 
frequent vlsltorB in the Anderson 
home.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
were students a t Texas Christian 
University this last year. They 
are living in Midland.

Announcing the office of

H. w. c 6 k e r
WATCHMAKER

(Formerly with Voeatko's)
is ROW in

CAN- 
WOBTH 
DBUG
1405 N.

Big Spring
Plenty of 

parking spaeal
All types watches end clocks
repaired. A ll work guaranteed.
Tear badness is eordlolly tarltod.

' . ■ ,

OS shown by Twggcfig . 

oil over white « . . all < 

poster blue . . .  oil over 

pink.

1395

Bags to 
match!

/  r

\  ;

A  new collection to toke you 

smartly and coolly 
all thru Summer...and so

easy to dress up or down 

with your Summer accessories 
•.«blocks, navy or brown 

...o il sizes.

1498 to 2998
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MTPTíATfT?- n t m  1%
rtf' Open House Is 

Planned For 
Youth Center
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Tbf ypuM «nmfB 
Hkmlltan. ehaimuii; 
fulih. Tic* chalmum;- Oorkjr 
ìm o r  eouncU ct» »nn*n ; 9Um M«* 
n n .  vipe phairpiM ai bp tm  
I fv y  Aop MpIIm , awr«t«i7: #• 
Omib Pevn4)if. rtportw; tfB * 

David U np ty .
c«rt«^, Beofif 

Btsnl«7 aiid K ® w d DTP» W Pe«P 
thè mcmherfhlp oow>iwltt#e. 
bulkllBC and (roui)(U ae<nwiwtte In» 
pludae Max Behafpr. IfaÄ  ifyO n*  
Mv, Manie l aeihpin asd O nta  
Bolee.

Richard Patten, Diana paufhar^ , 
m hela , Karold A^daeah

Ortilttb, hJalòrlan.

CALIFORNIA VACATIONERS—Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. ManUy, III, 602 West Watson Street, Midland, are 
shown at the opening of the Surf Room at the Beach 
Club, Pebble Beach, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Manley, 
Midlanders since February, came here from Cqrpue 
Chriati. They have been in California three weeks 
and are staying in the Greer Garson house in Pebble 
Beach. They will not return to Midland for several

months.

Hill make up t)is pre* 
dcceratloc)« eenunlttae.

O Ó U i

$75.00 $225.00

:■ -

^ Loode a  d ia m o n d  th a t id 

wortlu^ i^our trudt

"rtere ar» many ¿radkt oI thansotnl* . > . 
many Je^raaa oi trilliance. That* wky 
the partial hrilliance oi the in terio r 
diamond can ao eaaily he misleading.
The way to he fure ahout her diamond 
if to  choosa it from  our selection oi 
genu ine  O ran ^a  B lossom  rin^s. W# 
hclieve you will iind no hatter quality 
or value anywhere.

'"For Things Finer

•u t  Aim 
and Maxlae 
n-am apd
T h a safTlea aemmitU« 
David Weaver, BUI HrapUie
Baker. Dianne Anderson and 
Like.

Area Scout Board 
Meets In Midland

A Joint meeting oi local {inaoce 
chairmen vith  board msmbem o( 
the Permian Basin A m  Otrl SOOUt 
OeuneU wiU be held June M |a  
Monahans, it v a e  decidad at a 
meeting of area officials here 
Thurtday, ^

A finance ohalrman will be eleet- 
ed and plans (or annual finance 
campcUgns In c i t i e s  not havtng 
Community Chests wUl bs mapped 
at the Monahans gathering. Loeal 
drives will be conducted slmultanS' 
ousiy this year. Ths budget tar the 
area also will bs discussed.

At the meeUng here, repmis vers 
heard concerning nev organlaatloiu 
In Andrews, Crane and Imm- J- J- 
Black discussed preliminaiy plans 
for the enlargement of ths Permian 
Basin Area Olrl Scout Camp at 
Mitre Peak near Alpine.

Use Adhesive Tape 
To Erase Frowns

kTbA iU ff Writer
To prevent frown lines, stop 

frowning. Often you're not aware 
you’re fro*,ning when you concen
trate. Soon, the tiny lines are per
manent. Or you get last frowns 
from failure to wear glasees when 
you need them.

Since frown lines are both aging 
and unpleasant, start to counteract 
them by making yourself aware that 
you frown. When you’re at work, 
reading, sewing, or at the raovlee, 
rameoner to keep your face smooth 
and pleasant.

To remedy damage already done, 
try triangular adhesive patches. 
Then, while you take an afternoon 
nap or work in the garden, use one 
of t h e s e  patches. Dampen the 
back with water, draw the skin 
smooth with one hand, slide the 
patch Into poeitlon a n d  hold It 
firmly until It adheres. Keep it on 
from ten minutes to half a day.

I These minute patches will help to 
eliminate small wrinkles and minl- 

I mlze larger ones.
When you remove ths patch, be 

sure to cream the area which it 
covered.

¡e P o o r  S h o rt C u t

r .
By AI.ICIA HAET 
NBA Btaff Writer

Hair thAt has been bobbed off 
not wisely but too well poses an 
awkwgrd problem for th« girl who 
wants to let it grow to » more flat« 
taring length. For several weeks, 
she’s apt to find her bairUne feath' 
•red with seraggiy, uneven ends 
which are too long to look near

Midland Girls Go 
To Summer Camp

A group of Oirl Scouts and 
Browmies from Midland wrlll attend 
the second week of camp s t the 
Permian Basin Area o in  Scout 
Camp located in Pern Canyon near 
Mitre Peak In Jeff Davis County, 
June 11 through June H

Intermediates planning to attend 
are Nannstt Hays. Patsy Dale Pe
ters, Connie Kitney, Jan Houok, 
Judith Roper, Marie Louise Splars, 
Patty Ann ■plan. Batty OkMS, Sus
anna Hood, telly Owin Glass, Carol 
Ann Beasley and Tori Anne Redden.

Brownies Include Joan Kitney, 
OUie Dell Dawkins. Judith Orson, 
Peggy Lee Plerott, Oretchen Melsen- 
heimer, Nancy Estea and Judy 
Beasley.

1*1 National, 
Bank Bids.

Valley View Club 
Elects Delegates

Mrs. B. L. Mason was nominated 
Texas Home Demonstration chair
man, Mrs. Bennie Bizzell, a delegate 
to the state convention at Big Spring 
in July and Mrs. D. M. Bizzell, al
ternate, in the meeting of the Val
ley View Home Demonstration Club 
Friday,

Two visitors present were Mrs. W. 
W. Heidelberg of the Mabee Lease 
and Wanda Fain of Valley View. 
Members attending were Mra. Joe 
Heidelberg, Mrs. M. E. Huff, Mrs. 
J. M. Davidson, Mrs. Bartlett, Mrs. 
Earl Fain and Mrs. I. J. Howard.

aqd too short to curl.
If that’s your problem, here are 

tips from Victor Vito, New York 
hair stylist, which wUl make these 
“growiiig out pains” less vexing. He 
advises coving your hair at ths 
back whsre straggling e n d s  are 
most netlceabis as oftan as you 
oaa. Bast dlsgiilse of all, ha says, 
is a false hair-piece.

There are new featherweight 
hair-places made expressly fo r  
short hair. Buch lightweight ptn- 
on curls can be anchored firmly to 
wisps of hair and will screen un
sightly ends.

Arrangements of bows or flowers 
also make pretty eamouflage for 
growing-out locks, says Vito. One 
easy-to-copy style hs suggests for 
party occasions is to make a flower 
wreath for your hair. For this, you 
need three strips of flowers, either 
artificial or real onas w ü ^  to
gether, 19 Inches long. Bend two 
stripe to make e circular wreath 
for your head. Double the third 
strip, pin to hair in back to mass i 
flowers over ends that are Ukely i 
to show. '

If your hair has been shingled • 
or thinned e good deal, let the top i 
layert grow out first, he advises.' 
While top layers of hair are grow- i 
Ing, keep the under layers trimmed ! 
at tha neckline, vito points out 
that attempts to curl hair are apt I 
to be unsuccessful because some | 
strands will be too short. Instead,] 
he advlaes waving or swirling h a ir , 
across the back and around the 
face. To keep flyaway locks In line,'
PLASTIC MENDEÜ |

A new processed plastic tape is 
said by the manufacturers to mend 
plastic (vinyl > raincoats, aprons, 
shower curtains, tablecloths, food 
bags and bther items susceptible to 
tears and burns.

you can spray lacquer oo the tips or 
apply a bit of hair dresstag lotion 
or brllUaotln» with your fingerUps.

A final Up frmn Vito is that the 
lustrous Bham which ocunes from 
frequent shampoos and ths peUish- 
ing strokes of a brush can maks up 
for any lack of styUag In hair of 
an awkward Isngth. Wash hair 
bsfore it begins to look lank or 
dull. Double your daily bniahlng 
quota of 100 strokes to make sure 
strands will shins.
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Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON  
CASH & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
H A IN  DRISSIS

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Save Delivery Charge 

North of Yucce

iMOiAIUNO YOUNG CHAMM
Nothing seems more important 

to the adoleacent girl in the fami
ly than havtaf a room of her 
very OWN. It must be moro than 
Just a bedroom. It should be an 
attracUve retreat where she can 
withdrew to dream and ponder, 
A study nook. A place to throw 
a slumber p a r^ . Above *11. it 
should be in d iv id u a lly  Juat for 
HER.

In the above skeleii eheekeg 
gingham and Ingennlty have cam- 
blned te aekieve an effesi aa 
y e n u  na Springtime. One entire 
wan has heen eevered wttb Mne. 
anA-whlte c h e e k s d  g i n g h a m.  
(Thare’a a apeclnl (abrte nnste 
for this.) Ths othar walta lu v e  
baen palntad a deep blna— a 
Mrihlng haekgronnd te r tha gtng. 
h M  enrtalna with wlda whKe 
m flea , and gtagham lamp ahadaa.

Deep Une Is repeniad 
wemvwasthy deeUm

T h a O i i p p a i ^ t  ______
is really a cedar chest. In . 
secret heart it’s her hopa chi 
It próvidas storüfe apace 
serves aa a dreaalng table, 
small aecretary ana chair, the 
pair of fringed upboigtered ásalra 
add a alttlnf-roen) ‘

Here la a room t] 
and aye-pleaalnf In 
Truly a room to apio y e e n f  
dreama In.

We have many new dieorattae 
Idtta that win enhanct thg chargl 
an d  livabUl^ o f y o u r  hom e. 
Come in and fat us tell you about 
them.

OfIN IVININQS
lY  APPOiNTMINT

Hirdinidv'Shfflfittt
rU R N ITU R R  c a  

101 N. Baird m dland . Taxae

Distinciha Homo Furnishings — Tima F&ymantt

For a delicious sandwich filling, 
mix half a cup of ground cooked 
ham with a half cup of finely cut 
celery, a small package of cream 
cheeee and a little minced green 
pepper or parsley. Serve with let
tuce and mayonnaise between whole
wheat bread siloes.

I

Enjoy your vacation MORE w ith...

Samsonite

tsdii«* Twm Cow 
udWveNOrOvei» 
Ute/OMW____

tal joy SaauMite’s utility... iu  
smartmea...hi ssatched ptocee for an ths 

family and aB year BMds. Samsonite’s 
eonatnirtioii etrong snongh to stead oe— 

can taht saythlBgyeo can give B! So esa 
<ameonlte% wdnsivs moff-ineed. dht-yreef, 

arirede flrita...Ks long wearing liakifa...atrsaBaIiasd 
aobd knee fntiBge...ahoek ahaortar haadka 

And > ri lank i t  how atas Bsmeenhicoetet TWO piseee 
» v te th a n y in ’danpaet to pay (or Jasl one yieoe

or SMB gmaiy! le  this marnasr. travel right—with tsameriteJ

W  I L S O N 'S
■t

McCamey Party
Compliments
Bride-Elect

McCAMEY—Yvonne Gober, who 
was to marry Jack Randall Ckx)k 
Saturday night, was honored with a 
shower Thursday in the Shell Rec
reation Hall. The wedding was to 
be In the First Christian Church 
in McCamey. "S^

Hostesses were Mrs. Bob Turpin, 
Mrs. W. T. Thomas, Mrs. C. C. 
Roberts. Mrs. C. L. Cook, Mrs. H. 
R. Maxcey, Mrs. I. M. White, Mrs. 
Jack Gamer, Mrs. Lewis Woodward, 
Mrs. F. J. Hogg and Mrs. T. H. 
Hardin.

The bride-elect and her mother, 
Mrs. Ernest Gober, received guests, 
assisted by the hostesses.

Midlond Bank Cifras 
New Service Feafrure

The First National Bank of Mid
land Saturday announced a new 
soTlce for emtomers insured, per
sonally Imprinted checks “while you 
wait”

The bank has adopted a new- 
type machine which will imprint a 
customer's name on new anti-for
gery checks In record time, bank 
offtalala said. A minimum charge 
Is made for the service.

The machiné which makes pos
sible the speedy production of the 
pcnonaliaed checks will be oa dis
play this week in thw bank's lobby.

Officials said the serrioe repre
sents the. most modem scientific 
protection of the customer's bank 
account In addition to providing 
persooallaed pocket siac cheeks.

Midland Delegates 
Attend Church Meet

Two delegatee from the First Free- 
byterian Church In Midland are at
tending the annual Synod Senior 
F e l l o w s h i p  Conference at llo - 
Rancb. Hunt, Texas. They are Bus- 
anne Young and Peggy Chariton.

The conferenoe will close June 22. 
The Rev. Robert P. Douglase of 
Houston Is the director. The oon- 
ferenee Is sponsored by the Sjmod 
Committee of Rellgloas Rdocatkm. 
and Is designed to give otmortunlty 
for ieUowihlpb InptoatiOD, tostiwe- 
tton, and a  chaHanga »  Chrlatlaa 
Mia and awtoa.

ATflMD rOVlBUL
Mr. and Mra sT f. Btrkhaad. Oa- 

ihiUa aad I . pH .Mn vete In Lataaaa
Tbunday to attend the tenersi oí 
idn . Btrkhaad'a eraodtether, D. O. 
Hunt: Buret, U. ja  aurrivdd by 
hla ariátñr and five children.

Now! M o r e  fhan an 
"8" for  less  than a "6 / /

TH A T'S RIGHT! A  BIG, NEW  

G E N E R A L ®  E L E C T R I C

Spoce Maker
REFRIGERATOR

More than 8 cubic feet storoge. Roomy bottle ahelf, 
vegetable drawer, stainless steel auper-freerer— <ind 
the dependable G-E sealed-in refrigerating sygtem.

iOO
AND JUST DOWN

24 MONTHS 
TO FAYI

Installad 
Price 
ON LY...

Boys n é  G irls!
DONTM M ITTHI lie

Geniral Elidric 
Bsfrigsralor

rp'c r u m  just sring m o m or dadSI a I n u i  IN TO SEE US!

APPLIANCE COMPANY

SO rW M lM iM o a r i Mm m ISOT

■ -'Ä ij¿ . * ■ ■ ' *1, €



aternity Styles Go Summery
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NEW YORK—SpiArt an4 practl- 
c«i matamltf Im M m  Mispt mw 
Su m te r styl« to luU the mother-
to-be. Clever dealgn Inaur« a long 
hie for theee eloC^« after the batv 
comet. Sheer nylon printed In 
thades of pale green and yellow 
make the soft, full-tklrted dress 
(left). Thia 4re« whiah boesta ny
lon’s easy washablllty has a draw-

FRE8H. HOME-MADE BETTER
CORN MEAL

Msd* oa tb s  sM rook e*ut oOUs. rroei 
BOV en arsUsble at:

la a e w s i i  Oroc., Bond B. Groe., 
CievsnUlo Groe., Baker’s Qroc.

Bat IS evety day—«very saeh fmaraateed

ALTA BILLINGSLEY A SON

ttrUlg waistband adjustment clev
erly eoQMBled beneath the emartly- 
sWled bow-tied sash.

The practical appeal of wardrobe 
seperatM la oambined>lB the en
semble (right). A white pique top
per is shown with a sleeveless pale 
uue blouse and navy gabardine 
sgiri. The skirt which is cut sllna 
and straight has two zippered cl«-
BIRTHOAY PARTY 
HONORS McCAMEY GIRL 

McGAMEY--Ur. and Mrs. Burch 
Woodward honored their daughter, 
Ima Oena, on her eighth birthday 
recently with a party In their ranch 
home near Glrvin. 'Transportation 
to and from town to the party was 
In the form of a hayride-

#5152??
OUR PRICE« RIGHT!

/nvest In Cent fort
Air Conditioning Per Your

Smolloet or Largest Need—
r  AA. Title 1 k m  en 

permanently Installed eeolera.
EXPHT REPAIR SERVICE.

Star Air 
CoadifioBing Co.

203 S. Main Phone 1493

ingi oq each side to permit go »  
paneion of n  iQchee »round the waistline, — iUy »«rwgpd, NfiA
staff Writer.

Gordgn Club Council 
Elects New Officers

Officers for the Council of Oar- 
den Giube of Midland were elected 
Wedneaday in the home of Mra, J. 
D. Dillard.

They Include Mrs. Dillard, chair-« 
man; Mrs. C. ÌE. Oberholtser and 
Mrs. J, A. Koegler, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Robfut ReevM, rteonfing sec
retary; Mrs. John Fletcher, treas
urer; and Mrs. Sol Bunnell, oor- 
respopding secretary.

Representatives from the garden 
clubs of Midland attandlng were 
Mrs. Audrey GUI and Mrs. Reev«, 
Perennial; Mrs. Olile Jones, Mrs. 
Chari« Hendtrson and Mrs. OU- 
lard. Midland; Mrs. R. B. OlUespie 
and Mrs. Koegler, Yucca; Mrs. Wil
lard Bumpase, Pyracantha; Mrs. 
David Breith and Mrs. Richard 
Hinkle, Benlsa; and Mrs. W. D, 
Lana and Mrs. Pletohar, Tsjai.

Artificial flowers, are being widely 
used this Iprlng in plape of c«tume 
jewelry — as bracelets, hair orna
ments, or fastened at the neckline 
of a blouse or dr«s.

Midland wlu> Uhe be»u< .A licturt q| Betty am} s« m  of 
hie produeta wm ctrvitd wiu the 
trticie.

4 .

M cM U LLA N 'S
''Family OuHitters Since 1934'

115 South Main Phone 1022

MEN'S SAN D ALS  
and CA SU A LS

These handsome shoes by Endicott 
Johnson, come in closed or open shank 
and closed or open toes with leather 
or composition soles. They're light, 
supple, comfortable. Sizes 6 to 12.

9 8

MEN'S DRESS or 
WORK SHOE

Bold, handsome lines choroctorize 
this now group . . . Each pair care
fully selected with on eye to what our 
customers wont , . . and wont to poy. 
A  nice combination of sport ond 
work shoe.

SPORT SHIRTS
For summer comfort wear some of
these short sleeve sport shirts in solid
colors ond plaids. They come in thick 
and thin sheer fabrics . . . Smoll,
AAedium and Large.

S 7 9

MEN'S DRESS 
O X F O R D S

You'll like these comfortable, good 
looking oxfords with composition 
soles.

Sizes 6 to 12 .............

MESH W EAVE 
DRESS SHIRTS

These cool, good-looking fabrics ore 
just the thing for hot summer weather 
. . . Keep c(X5l on sultry days with 
these well tailored shirts. Whites ond 
solid colors, by Town Topic and Hall
mark.

2 ”

DARK SHEER  
O R G A N D I E S

Dork sheer Organdy piece goods by 
William Anderson in 39 inch widths 
. . . You con save by making your 
own orgondy dresses.

per yard

LIN EN  UNIFORM S 
IN CO LO RS

Just the thing to wear in beauty shops 
or at home in the kitchen . . . They 
come in several desirable colors. 
Sizes 48 to 52.

O R G A N D Y  
P I E C E  G O O D S

See these beoutiful shades in Organdy 
. . . Turquoise, Copen, and Bright 
Red. . .  39 in. Widths.

per yard

LADIES' UNIFORMS
These good looking uniforme come in grey, green and blue, with white trim  
and solid white in linen, solid white piisses • • . Sizes 12 to 44.

2 .9 8

Monahans To Host 
Big Square Dance

MONAHANS—'The blfSMt danoe 
hall In the world, the HUUob Bar
rel Tank, will be the seene ai a 
f tfsn tk  aquATf dtnot fssttrtl htm  
June S4.

The open air itadlum-llke atruo- 
ture waa originally deelgned to 
store oil but the walla (Tacked aqd 
It wae abandoned« 'Hm loeai Boqu 
and Calico Square Dance Club, un
der the 41r«ken of JUn 8. WU- 
Uaiqe, haa aacured t}M u «  of the 
tank and preparatlona have been 
made to accommodate a [pinimnm 
of 100 eouaree—tbaVs 100 dancen 
—at the June 24 affair.

Jimmy King’a Squsu'e Danoe 
Band will fiinUah the mualc and 
Ray Wataon ol Hehbe, N. M., will 
do the calling and aerve aa master 
of ceremontM.

Spectators may drive their cars 
into the huge bowl for a good view 
of the proceedings and the acoue- 
tlcs are such that every sound te 
clearly audible In even the remot- 
« t  parts. Last year, at a similar 
festival, more than 1,500 spectaton 
witnessed the dance.

TO MARHY IN JUN&w-Mf. ppd Mrs. James Jones of 
StAntoR have announced the engagement and ap- 
proaohing marriage of their daughter, Jo Anne, t o  

Albert Dean Forrest, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Wllbnr 
Forrest of Big Spring. The marriage will be sol
emnized Friday in the First Methodist Church in

Stanton.

Midland Patrolman 
At Camp Pendleton

OAMF PRNDLBTON, CALIF.— 
— Cpl. Jimmie W. Parks, of |04 
South Peooe Street, Midland, Tessa, 
is undergoing two weeks of on-the- 
Job Marine training here.

He la on temporary active duty 
as a member of the United Statoa 
Marine Corps Volunteer Reserve.

Corporal Parks Is one of ttte 
many thousands of Marine Reserv
ists, both organized and volunteer, 
who will be trained this Summer 
at Camp Joseph H. Pendleton, huge 
Leathemadc training base in South
ern Calliomla. The ISSO Reserve 
Training program la the most ex- 
tenalve In the history of the Ma
rine Corps.

During his training. Corporal 
Parks will be attached to the fii- 
Usted Junior Intelligence Coutm.

Corporal Parks played several 
yean of footbaU as tackle for Sey
mour, Taxaa, High SohooL He en
listed in the Msudn« in February, 
1848, and served overseas in Tsiitg- 
tao. China, during the repatriation 
of the Japane« to thalr homeland. 
His civilian Job Is that of a Texas 
Highway Patrolman a t Midland.

DIAPER HIM TO MT«1C 
The Btork Diaper Senrice of New 

York says that exteostre tests have 
proved that it la best for mother to 
diaper bal^ to music. Rh]rthm is 
said to keep baby happlast while 
being dlapenM.

ORIMEL S i€ e » tic
C O P I N G  S A W

Some Workers Not 
Getting SS Credit

Seme workers in Midland (bounty 
are not getting credit for the social 
seeurlty taxes they are paying, ao- 
eordipg to Oeorge D. Clark, man
ager of the San Angelo social se- 
euxity offloe.

Rmployers are required to fUe re
ports every three months, showing 
each employe’s name, social security 
number, and total wag« for the 
quarter. A few employers oonttnue 
to file reporta without fumiahlng 
social security numbers ter all em- 
ployea. Some reports are inoorreot 
beeauM the employer m ak« a mis
take In copying the worker’s num
ber.

“A few of the mistak« made in 
reporting wag« can be eorteeted 
In our central offioe,” Clark said, 
but most of them, require eorr«- 
pondence or perMiuCf oontact with 
the employer or the worker. If we 
don’t  succeed In oorreetlBg the er
ror, the employe loe« oredlt fpr his 
wagm. This may reduce the amount 
of the benefit which the worker 'or 
his family will receive. In rare 
oasea, it might ellmlnata tha bene
fit altogether, since benefits can
not be j ^ d  unleu our records show 
enough wag« for the worker to 
quaU^."

The employe can help the Social 
Security Administration to keep ac
curate wage records by taking care 
of his social security card, and by 
showing it to his employer when
ever he starts on a new Job. The 
employer can help by reporting the 
worker’s name and number exactly 
as they appear on the card. Work
ers should be required to present 
official social security cards, since 
numbers stamped on metal plates 
or copied on scrape ol paper fre
quently turn out to be incorrect.

A big velw tool ter beye from •  to 80. It 
WOl'fcB Itts BMglC e • • ente et fa««a*niiDuM 
need...MeasUy,eeesacMM ceo uk k. 
rour-wey biade hoUv permits eewiiig le 
any directk». .  .et asy asgte Only two 
mnvbia perts...B«ver aeede oiling.
m i  reOJICT punsi PIm « iìi «eM
protsets pack« wWi Mdi DtmmI Sew.

Missionary Will 
Speak For Church

’The Rev. J. D. Underwood, mis
sionary to Mexico, wi l l  be the 
speaker for the evening service of 
the Trinity Baptist Church at 8 
pjn. Sunday.

He will show plcturu of his work 
in the missionaiT field. ’The pub
lic is invited to attend the service, 
the Rev. C. B. Hedgu, pastor, said.

"IT'S BOONE
TO BE SUBE"

(See Page 5, Section 1)

GOOD LOOKS

MOTO
TOOL
KIT

Fabulous Fun 
For Fathêr

FATHIK*S DAY 
JUNI IB

W i l c b x
H o r 4 w 0 r e

"NDCT TO SAPtWArS

GOES WITH

^ßrin i youreell up-tOKÍaC«
. .  enrazt, modern «lese*1 >

can anhanea your loaki, aa 
wall M in^MOwa yóMr ajm  
ei«ht Wa’U awamiaa your 
ayaa and tell you if you 
naad gl i i eaa.

1ÌO Rppointnient ncoenary. Eyes 
with latest scientific equipment
C o n v e n i e n t  Terrn> a t  no e x t i a  cos

Dr. Vf, G. Petteway, ĈpSSBiSSpli«
wMi offkaa 1« Knigar Jafwihy Camp say 
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Bible Schools Close 
As More Are Planned 
For July And August

Vacation GibU Mbooie in NWland I 
were c o m p l e t e d  tp four more 
church« lait week an4 nane are| 
scheduled this week.

’T?)e Flmt Methodist Ohureli dosed . 
its school Ftiday with an eoioU- 
mmt of 110 and an average a(- 
tendanoo of ill- A special serrl«  
for the parents is scheduled for 
7 pin. Sunday, 'nie ohiidren wlU 
demonstrate what they have learned { 
and <U>piay thalr handwork.

’The Asb\xn Methodist Gbureh a l - ' 
■0 completed Its eehooi Friday with | 
special programs for the parents 
in tbs departments during the final 
rooming aeeslon. The enmllmert 
was 40 and the average attendan« 
32.

With an average attendan« of 
70 the Church of the Nasareoe will 
present its pupils in a short pro
gram at the cloM of the Sunday 
School hour Sunday rooming. The 
Bouthslde Church of Christ had He 
special eerviM Wednesday night

A wedc ago the First Baptist 
Church and the Mexican Baptist 
Mission completed t h e i r  schools. 
The First Baptist Chureh had an 
enrollment of 808 and an average 
attendan« of 288. ’Ihe averM  ate 
tendan« of the Mexican B i b l e  
School was 88.

’The Assembly of Ood Ohundi win 
begin Its Bible School about the 
last of June. ’The Bell view Baptist 
Church has scheduled its school 
July 10-21. July 8-15 is the date 
for the Calvary Baptist SehooL ’Tha 
First Prmbyterlan Church will oob- 
duct Its school J u l y  31 through 
August 11.

■nie First Christian Church will 
begin its school July 17. Probably 
the first two weeks In August wlU 
be devoted to the school for the 
Grace Lutheran Church.

MY LEN O X
Pigweri as exquisite as any tha^bloom in s g ro t lady'l p r i to  

lend their «¿on lo ^ ib  kwely sendee. O w eiiiM  
todl-gaitlem tumble cwo 8 beautiful n»iQQB biaA  

tiny petal is of tgited aaamel, appliti by K8r4 M 
translucent ebing. . .  tlie «m e fine chiM 88 dig UllD« 8MHHI 

cr«ted for the Presidemial msnsiooi df d?8 U nilld IlM ite 
Mextee 9âà Cula. i-piece flsog igtdu p  I2 6 M

/  ■ • •* •> 

I \ ' i f l ' l  i
\ I I ! !1 ' ' I I M i 

b i I /. . >
LewlydNife ef Mwlidty in prscf()w A llte l
24-k,fM. Apiece placa settiaf $19.50

C L I N T O N
1

1 !^

P ia«
Betting
$9.30

Gtflancii ti qiriaf Btwen 
treated la loh shades ol
Wm adM 8y tick i*«y 
« d |a U

P ia«
Setting
$«.70

C1ST1E1»1;$ Exqúísíte'Pattem -

Q llo iSm , «4 (!fonÿCfcA.(^iS.
firê  Piec» Plac9 Setting. $12.75

CASTLETON EM PIRE-a laerel
__________wr«tb ip h«vMdy b l«  e««es every

(ÌASILETON BELROSE—Ifageata piece wfakli is ademed witb geli 
aad grey ree« in fall bloom cneM <ìr1m, ha peeH embemed edge ew> 

“  ‘ 1 with geld. Fla« SelHnc el Five
.....................  $15.75U K S a L r ’*’™' "’ll » is ■

Your Credit Is Good A t Kruger's!
0« UmIg ot $1 Down $1 Wook.

Ho Intoios« or Carrying Cliorgo«.
Optn an Account in 5 Minutos.

}
"A  GREAT NAME IN 01AMQNDS* 

M d n  '
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TEXANS IN WASWNGTOH—

Discussion Continues On 
Five States Out O f Téxas

WA8HZMOTOM Aaothtr
hiChly-l>laotd Tfezan saTS i t i  tima 
tfaa LOM Star Stata eaarclaad Ma 
hÉitorte r l | ^  to dlrlda ttaalf into 
fiaa ftatff.

r b k  tima i t i  Rap. Lloyd 
■Ml. J r ,  e i licSIkm,

in hia waakly nawa> 
to a atatemant

mada a t Amarillo raoantly by Ocn. 
Smaat C. Tbompaoo of of tba T naa  
****^oa<T Oommlaaion.

Both aay they are mottratad by 
the aama thine:' A ieellnc that 
alflit' mora rDtas in tha Sonata 
m tjbt ftre  Taxaa a better chance 
to retain control of ita Tldelanda. 
Tba Supreme Court ruled recently 
th a t Uia federal government haa 
paramount righta to the Tldelanda.

The Rio Grand Vi^ey congreea- 
pi«n said:

“Apparently thi« is the time for 
Texaa to eserdaa tha option It re
tained when It joined up with the 
Union.

“Now Is the time for Texas to 
break down into fire states as Is 
Texas* prirllege and send 10 sena
tors to Washington. With 10 sena
tors Texas would hare almaat one- 
tenth of the senatorial representa
tion in the country, and then per
haps our northern Democrats would 
lend a more attentive ear to Texas 
problams.
Ne Longer Largest

“With Alaska posed for admis
sion to the Union, Texas would no 
longer be the biggest state in the 
Union anyway after that happened.

“Needless to say Texas would still 
want to keep the name of Texas.

A probably asnprmnlse would be 
to name the five states Bast Texaa 
West Texas. Central Texas. South 
Texas — and. lest our northern 
friends might think we were too 
obviously bidding for their support, 
instead of North Texas we’d call it 
Upper South Texas.“

NEW SEA T  
COVERS

. . . win make your car more 
beautifuL See our new pat
terns in Nykm. Plastic and 
Straw Fiber in many attrac
tive colors.

POUR HOUR 8ERVICB!

TOM'S A U TO  
U PH O LSTERY

2503 W. Watl Pk. 3112
(Rear Richardaen’s 

Used Car Let)

Jbhn ‘ Nance Gamer, farmer
speaker of tha Hboee laler 
Vice Preefclent, used to say T m h a  
ought to corieider tha Idea scriouely. 
becauee of the extra e iih t votea 
they'd gat in tha Senate. Ha would 
eonoada in tha aama breath that 
tha chanoea of <uch aetton were 
pretty remote.• • •

Around the capital:
Tba experience of two Texane has 

been dted by the Veterans Admin
istration to show bow war-tneurred 
physical handicape can be over
borne.

After teQIng bow two other ex- 
GI’s in wheelchalra- hod g«me Into 
jewelry buslnees In MWilgen, the 
VA In a nationally-circulated bulle
tin said;

“Five hundred mllealouth. In Dal
las. two World War n  veterans who 
lost most of their eyesight In battle 
action have opened a restaurant that 
is netting them good Incomes.“

One is Quentin King, whose op
tic nerve was Injured when a Jap 
dhre bomber hit the destroyer on 
which he served. Hla pertner Is 
Dlayton Bledsoe, wounded when he 
stumbled across the German anti
tank mine hidden on a French road

King started out first, opening a 
restaurant in Grand Pralrte, near 
Dallas. Last September, after taking 
In Bledsoe, he opened a restaurant 
in Dallas. Jointly they bought a 
second.

“The veterans work hard,“ the VA 
ocmtlnued. “starting at 6 am. and 
closlnc at 8 or 10 pjn. But business 
is so good they are thinking about
purchasing a third restaurant.“• • •

Aailstant Secretary of State Bd- 
ward O. Miller. Jr., in charge of 
inter-American aflaln, plana to visit 
three South Texas cities In July.

Bn route back to Washington from 
a visit to Central American repub
lics and Mexico, he wlU be In La
redo on July 23 to join In a local 
celebration honoring a hometown 
boy who h u  made good in the diplo
matic field. 'The honorée la Tom 
Mann, head of the state depart
ment’s division which handles rela
tions with Mexico. O ntral America 
and the Caribbean countries.

Miller will be in Waco on July 24, 
and In Houston on either the 25th or 
36th. He doesn’t  know yet the exact 
date.

’The Assistant Secretary of State 
discussed his tentative plans In an 
Infonnal coffee session with Bent- 
sen aiKl Rep. John E. Lyle of Ompus 
Chrtsti in the latter’s office at the 
Capitol.

*TTils trip to Mexico and AuJe 
through the Republic of Texas winds 
up a year of traveling I ’ve done 
throughout the Western Hemis
phere.” smiled Id le r.

“I ’ve saved the dessert to the last.“
Bom in Puerto '’'Jco. Miller said 

he feels he la almost a Texan. His 
two right hand men In the State 
Department are Texans . . . Mann 
and Dick Rubottom. a former Cor- 
deana resident; much of hla time on 
Capitol HiU is spent with ’Texans 
discussing Mexican relatkma.

Snow is white because light 
striking it is diffused by the tiny 
crystals composing I t
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AN N O U N C IN G  
THE REMOVAL OF 

THE OFFICE OF

DR. BRANDON E. REA
OrrOMETRIST

From 210 N. Big Spring To
503 W. TEXAS ST.

Hours 9 to 5:30 By Appointment Phone 3297

IN MINERAL W EU5—The MidUnd deleffstion to 
the grand Assembly of Texas, Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls, are shown in Mineral Wells, where the con
vention was held last week. The girls are, first row, 
seated, left to right, Peggy Greathouse, Betty Nix, 
Wanda Burnside, Nancy Klingler, Ruth Ann Rhodes 
and Sue Talkington; second row, Harriet Higgins of 
Stanton, Mrs. E. W. Edwards, Ann Billingsley, Jan 
Houck and Diane McDonald; third row, Mrs. Leo 
Baldridge, Wanda Lou Steele and Deneva Merrall. 
Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Baldridge chaperoned the 

group, which returned Thursday night

Crane News <■
CRANE—The general omitracting 

firm of WlUu, Dake and Steed of 
Tyler wax awarded the contract for 
water and sewer lines In the newly- 
approved Russell Heights addlUcm. 
at a recent meeting of the city coun
cil. The bid was for I16S08A5. The 
new addition was platted and accept
ed by the city at the meeting.

Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Kethley are 
visiting In Crane. Mrs. Kethley Is 
the former Billie Allen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Allen. Dr. Keth
ley is a recent graduate of South
western Medical School in Dkllas.

Ora Abrams, outstanding girl of 
the high school junior class, is at
tending Girls State, in which repre-

Midland GradiKifrt 
At Air Force Base

REESE AIR BASE—SeccHid Lieu
tenant Carroll C. Sanders, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest D. Sanders. 
708 East Gjrpay Street. Hobbs. N. 
M., recently has been assigned to 
the Public Information Office, 
Reese Air Force Base, Texas, for a 
90-day tour of active duty.

Sanders received his commission 
from the Air ROTC at Texaa Tech
nological CoUege, Lubbock, In May, 
1950. He has been a student at 
’Tech for the past three years, and 
is majoring In Journalism and Gov
ernment.

During the war, Sanders served 
with the 20th Air Force on Guam, 
as an airplane mechanic. He Is a 
graduate of Midland High SchooL

A C I D I T Y
Pear, anger, azeitemant, aara-
1«M eating—these cauaa acidity 
Drink d^ieious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommana tt. Shipped 
avarywhera.

WATER
c a

111

Invest Time 
in Good Looks

takas tkaa avd
a c»tain~Invaitmenf In baaaky atda 
Da ignlar to o n  yvaar groomtug time 
aCBcMofly. tiy  inairtTTt a  S it both 
of ttw adiadiila you muat foDo» 
maA tba aqRlpnaa t yw  vaa.

‘r h a t  way yrnfO know exactly 
how to allot yottr ttma. what you 
have on hanid to work with uid. 
bsCoca |t1  worn out or used up, 
wbat must be raplaoed. B*s tnef- 
f ld w t to gat youriMl ready for a 
■hanqioo only to f i n d  that the 
stMuripoo Jar is not in the bath
room. as you'd sawimad, but on tha 
drugatore sbdf three blocks away.

No two grooming schedules win 
be exactly alike, slnoe no two wom
an have exactly the mme beauty 
problems. Tou may prefer to split 
yp your tasks moniinc and night, 
or to do them aU at night You 
might need only 30 minutes each 
evening, while another woman re- 
qtdree 45 minutes. But you)« sure 
to want to set aside one eveninc 
each week for such things as a 
shampeo, pedieura a n d  fadaL 
Whatever your schedule, if you see 
It on paper it’s easier to be faithful 
to i t

’The same Is true of your beauty 
equipment' When you list every 
single tweeaer and orange stick and 
hair net you own, you not only 
know just wbat you need in addi
tion. but what should be discarded. 
It simplifies things and ofteh saves 
you money as wMl as time.

M ID -LA N D  FIN A N C E 
CO M PAN Y

Loam oo New A Lata Modal Can
J. H. Ireck A C  Coswall 

We appreelata year boatoeea 
381 B. WaD TeL 588

V +. McCcumy News
M eC A M lT —Jo Jm -» aeb E ^  

band and aboral ábncim  tn  lleCb- 
mey a g h  Bctaoel ta r five yaara baa 
resigDad and wfll teach in  UVeMa 
next year, l i r a  « taadMf
in tba lienM asy Mbpcla alw  
slgoad. lUdgnatlipni a t  bath  ware 
aeeaptad a t a ’raeant aaeatlng c t tba 
■dxMl board.

tkm erwlnaw ta r «baa OQST"
and eject ion here June 38. He WB 
9 eak o o “Petnieam Geology of Me- 
Oetney and Ita ’ITada Tertttory.*

Tba maiaomth Urtbday c a k e  
piannad for IfeOamayl twnity-Olth 
Wrtbday August I f  and I f  was aa- 
sured tranmwrtatian wban J a b n  
Mark’s ’Tracking Company volun- 
teered a flat-bed track for aae in 
carrying the cake. The cake k  to 
be the largeet ever baked in Weet 
’Texas, and win be served a t tha 
climax of a huge free beabacaa on 
August H. J . w . O. Hayes will bake 
the cake.

W. ÈL Day. Jr.. Upton Oounty 
agent, recently issued an invitation 
to aU ranchers in the area to a t
tend a  FMd Day at the Bonorm 
Experiment Station June 30. Ac- 
tivltke begbi a t 8 asn.

Patricia Wlgk of Leamtogton. 
Ont., is visiting tn the home of 
L. C. Griswtdd. Bunloe Oris- 
w(dd. a graduate of Bowling Green 
State umverstty. accompanied Mks 
Wlgk. Mks Wigk k  a recent grad- 
uat of the admol. and Ifks Gris
wold Is a teacher there.

The McCamey Lions Club w i l l  
hear a discussion of the DOT pro
gram In McCamey and Upton 
County at their Monday

sentatives from aU parta of ’Texas 
study the state government system. 
Ora joined two Odeesa repreeenta- 
tlves tn the trip to Austin. *The 
meeting is to run unUl June 30. ’The 
American Legion Auxiliary financed 
her trip to Austin.
Chareh Cewetraetiaa

Construction work has begim cm 
the new First Baptist Church build
ing, and pouring of concrete is ex
pected to be omnpleted soon. Volun
teer labor has reduced greatly the 
cash outlay ao far In the construc
tion work.

Mr. and Mrs. George McBveen 
are parenta of a son, Monty Dale, 
bom June 11 at Crane Memorial 
Hospital. He weighed six pounds, 
13 ounces.

The City of Crane 1s urging per
sons not counted tn the census to 
caU at the d ty  haU for enumera- 
tiem. J. K. Price, dty superintendent, 
reports water meter oonnectkms in
dicate Crane has a higher popula
tion than the 2,156 announced in 
preliminary count.

Buddy Cottle, who has been a 
patient in the Crane Memorial 
Hoepital for several weeks, has been 
transferred to Corpus ChristL Ef
forts were made to place him in a 
stata hoepital, but failed. The Child 
Welfare Association of Odessa and 
friends are to assist tn paying the 
|135 monthly fee.

Pm a Friday luncheon cream tuna 
fish and serve It over ^ t  baked i  |  
potatoes; accompany this matn-dkh 
With cole slaw (made of green cab
bage) and tomato slices.

The
TOWER lUILOING 
Wa-Hara A Mighty 

GOOD B R EA K FA ST !
Let see aeO yea your dgaiw— 

theyle fresh!
NOCODY'S GOT PIES LIKE OURS I

■xumi__
>■ n n iu B '  u  II luna: WE'D R A T H E R  HAVE 

OUR CUSTOMERS 
TELL YOU ABOUT U S . . .

We could tell you why you'd be well pleased if you 
select the Midland Nalional Bank, but we'd rather 
letonrensiomersdoil.

Ask them, for example:
'Is il a friendly bank?"
'WiU my businessreally be welcome?"
'Can I talk things over wilb them?" ;

"Willi like banking there?"
"Is every banking service available?"

We'll rest our case with onrcustqpers.

t n

Iti

^ 4
1 ;

■.-»¿-J Your OH Bank in Wast
r.. 4,

'■¡30 » f -  -t.U

Eot Braokfott At

GRADY'S
Sandwich

Shop
310 W. Wall 
L U N C H E S  

T O  G O

Phone 3961
We Win Have Year Order Ready

Cones 5c 10c 15c
Pocked in cartons to 

toko home— 8 fforort

MALTS • SHERBETS
Conoy Itlonds, Hombor- 

gart, Ckoosoburgort, Stock 
Sondwicbos, Bottlod Drinks

Dairy Maid
North A et Taxoa

wdba ImM
T n a s d o y .  A

e o m p o sa d  oí Jobn 
Vadee* Igam Ckkwold and L* W. 
Oober wlD sap o rto t tha Mr. and U ta . NLCL b 
bnnad taxiitM tnoB  •  «Rb 
y a  Tng a r  awBkr. U ta . *. J. 
HowBnl hA TTalrtiltorhai. B a, and

kt Hateo B o i^  and flhravipaxt.
Ib a  U tftnwm r  Prn n enodwa wm 

iBtertaIn wMb o danm Jtam M  ta  
tba U eO m ar r u  
Xdke Band, fram 

Oaorga C. Orag 
t h a “ 
leal

Ites. F. O. Raimara baa baan xa- 
kaead ftem a  Baa Angelo tinoptfal 
8he wae onder tiaatment tea a 
taKOkmi liip in an aoto-
moMIa acd dent. Bar coodllluo k  
xwxwted good»

Or thHT 
dxalDHI and eMi 
wMh Fraaeb

J ib á n  a n  Uva (madrflUon toda of 
alr In tha world.

•t'IT'S

. TO BE SURE"
(Sat Pogt 5* Section 1)

Open ' 
Today

CÁA4.WORTH
DRUGS

Chat, Wortham, Mgr. 
1405 k  B if Sprint

nam e 2204

One-Stop Cleaning Seiyrce
Lxiunderette Self-Senrice Laundry

■'A ND"
V i c ' s  D r y  C l e a n e r s

413 WEST TEXAS
Sore— Tima, Work and M oney!

DO YOU KN O W ? i« fk a
You can wash and fluff-dry a chenffle be^ reed  for only
DO YOU KN O W ? n n «
Too ean waih and floff-dZT •  taifc double bUokat lor oO ,
DO YOU KN O W ? if
You can wash and fluff-dry a pair of drapse for only____
DO YOU KN O W ? n U p
You can wash and fhtff-dry a bath mat and a shag riH for

Mothproof Your W colons!
Owr AAoHiproefinf gneiweNad 5 ynnrt!

No mottor bow often fhay'ra dry cloonod!
Ask va obout MoHipreoffint pbNt Pimm!

Expdit Dry Cldoning— Spociolitft am 
Ladidf' Gormontt

Vic's Dry daonort. Phono 407 - LonndaffaftOd Phono 2144

Introducing

arrungo
by Olive and Myers

IN DALLAS SINCE 1S99

OPEK STOCK — SOLID OAK
Fivt Drawor Chest---------------------- $59.5Q
Three Drainer Chest___________________  39.M
Vanity Dresser_________________________  79.50
VafNty Bench ----------------   12.50
Panel Bed __________________      39,50
Twin B ed___________________    3930
Double Dresser (with mirror) .............   94.50
Nite Stand ..................     19.50
Desk or Dressing Toble_______________  29.50
Matching Chair_________     14.50
Beautiful M irror___________________  22.50

The beautiful new  "FLAAAIN<50" line of solid limed 
ook is now on display on our soles floor. W e In
vite you to  inspect th is most complete line of quoiity 
furniture and compare It with anything you con 
find anywhere. We- know tho t you will ogree tho t 
Olive & Myers furniture is THE BEST BUY IN 
TEXAS! "Flomingo" living room ond dining room 
ore o lsa  on disploy.

jcONyENIENT BUPCET TMMS IS YOU W l^

GREENE
t l5  XAST W AU , rfiONlWó

denitie^m m m im m tm
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o m a  GREAT LEONARD RbWGBUTORS 
MICIO MOM S189.9S TO

m  60T A t K  AaOSS-TRE-fOP FMZEN RMD OSSTI

ITS A n iu  8 CUBK RET!
TAUAIOUT VALUE-TIBS IS m

Here’s a big, family-size refrigerator that^s 
the bargain you’ve been waiting for! Look 

at the sensational value you get in this top-<juality refrig* 
erator with across-the-top frozen food chest • • « a roomy« 
8 cubic feet of cold space. • .a  fu ll  15 square fee t of room 
on its beautiful, sturdy aluminum shelves • • . half-shelf at 
bottom that can be easily removed for storage of bulky 
items. You get up-to-the-minute styling that will make you 
proud to own i t . . .  and you get dependable performance 
with Leonard, because Leonard Refrigerators have been 
world-famous sincel881 for quality workmanship and top- 
rate engineering. This luxury “8” is value-priced and 
quality-built!

ONLY 13 DOWN
For only $3 down, yOu may s«l«ct an d  bogtn to tnjoy th t  
(most oltctric r t f r ig t r a to r  . . .  U onard . Only $3 
down will dolhrtr and  install most NEW 1950 inodols.

104 WEEKS TO PAY
Until AAoy, 1952, to pay th« botanco. For your convenitnce, smaH wookly, 
bi-wtokly or monthly poymonts may bo a rrong td  . . .  poymonts that a r t

m a d t dirtcHy to W hitt’s. T h trt is n tv tr  a  ft nonet 
^ company invoivtd.

THINK OF
YOU CAN OWN A lEONARD

i

O O W K

N W O H 'W *
(0 0 0  » W »

TESI TÓ Utl lA V ll *‘Up to $14.51 «
IWOnYlil fvpOtT UWUUfl # f  MOUQTO S #  CU»

ft. Frootor. Evon highor lovings In rural orott. And wlwt o con> 
vtnlonc« o Uoiiord Frootor hi A big ’’tlort’* In yoor Utchnn 
. . .  right ot hond aiwctys.
Now yotf con chooM htm d M  Ino of U onord Fmnwrs - nl 
dosignod to givo yot tho idtinMIn m t in  food bntping. In oodh 
you got rtfrfgoroHng cols that go 0 l tht troy oroond Ilio cOb- 
inni. UfM^, toWo-top Dds. Husky, dsptndoba Uonard powor 
wWts. lig  itorogn In t*o l spoco.

LEONARD DraDABUTYCMtsYMlM

Iwc.tl

■ •

w i t

MODO IVM

12 CUBIC mrof cm m a
M THE FUXXt SPACE OF A fSE-WAI 6̂*1

iio w m f

.,»■

lEONAM n iE I f lS
.. fMCBr TO

*564?»
fOK SO Of. n .  m oo^

}■'

> ?. ■
V .;. V -'W . 'V i

* y* '■ ■■ A

i*4

W U f
yno oog Jmuo «R ibn ooM 

"SMgHglnr • « • bi sorpcMndbr nni 
4 M l igordoic dMlps.. .  l i  

. . .A l  OMpiMM
Té44 HdWiÉMIiii Cfiu

A. ?
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—  FARM. DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS ~

B f D AMMON M tfflim
H m  maikN yn» strong and ac> 

t t r t  on an oia«ss of eattls at 
MkHaod Uiwtock Anetion Com« 
pany sals niuzaday. Foorteen hun
dred and sixty bead were reoelTed 
and sold.

Two hundred good quality Here
ford oow and calf pairs offered by 
Kenneth Smith, ICufa. brought 
$3» to $28L Plain cow and calf 
pairs sold fOr NOO to $235.

Pat calTes and yearlings went at 
$34 U rtS t and mediums were $30 
to $3A Medium cows broiqht $17 
to ilOJQ. No fat cows were offered. 
CannecB ami cutters sold for $13 
to $17 and bolls in the medium class 
were bid from $1&M to $30A0.

Stocker stebr c a lm  auctkmed for 
$3$ to $31 and Mght weights went 
higher. Stocker heifer c a l v e s  
brought $37 to $31. Ope lot of 300 
haliers that welgbea 410 pounds 
got their owner an even $30 cwt.

Stocker steer yearlings went 
from $30 to $2SJM> aiKl Stocker heif
er yearlings at $3S to $30.• • •

A. R. ^penauer and Son of 
Marfa and Port Davis, have con
tracted to Turklngton Brothers of 
Letts, Iowa, 00 highly finished 
Hereford steer yearlings at $30Ji0 
per hundred pounds with delivery 
at Marfa on or before July 15. The 
flgxire sets an all-time high for 
cattle of this clase in the High
land area, and under the net 
weighing conditions, with effect 
given to freight, handling charges 
and shrink incidental to movement 
to market Is perhaps the highest 
paid tn the nation during the cur
rent season. The steers were pro
duced on the Eppcnauer ranches 
in the Davis Mountains.m m o

Some contracting of calves for 
Pall delivery Is underway in the 
Midland territory, according to re
ports. Rwnk WilUaxnson of Mid
land has contracted 350 mixed 
calves to Homer Ingham at 26 cents 
per pound.

An Andrews*" rancher reportedly 
has contracted several bunches of 
West Texas calves at 27 cents.

“And the price may go higher 
than that this season,” an observer 
stated.

Other contracts reported Include: 
Ouy Cowden to Homer Ingham, 
about 500 steer yearlings at 25 cents 
for Pall delivery: and Sherwood 
Poster of Midland to Sam Baize of 
Stamford, through Morris Ckraper of 
MMianri, steer calf crop, 37 cents for
October delivery.• • •

Judge Roy Bean. 1049 grand 
champion steer of the Chicago 
International Livestock Expedition, 
has gone the way of ail go<^ steers 
~ to  beef.

But, before he found his way to 
a Chicago meat processing firm, the 
Pecos County champion was ex
hibited before an estimated 4,000,-

000 pcgsona a t itato fain , U m todt 
shows and farm events.

Raised and axhibtted by the Pe
cos County 4-H Clnb  ̂ the p rin  
animal was bought a t the Chtcago 
show by Dearixjm Motors of De
troit. flo great was the demand to 
see the near-perfeet steer that the 
Detroit ftnn hired a cargo plane, 
outfitted it with a special gilded 
stall and loading ramp, and sent 
the Judge on tour.

Even in his final days ths Judge 
was a chsonp. The meat processing 
firm stated that the steer's dress
ing j)ercentage was 66 per cent, and 
added that the flgiu« is “one of the 
best dressings in percentage in our 
experience.’’

Despite his long trips about the 
country, the champion steer was 
in excellent condition when slaugh
tered. His official weight at the 
time of his purchase was 1,300 
pounds. When slaughtered the live 
weight was 1,431 pounds. The “hot”
dressed weight was 938 pounds.• « •

One train car-load of barley and 
another of oats have been com
bined in the Pecos area and are 
being moved out to the Port Worth 
market, according to Kenneth 
Bond of the Pecos Enterprise.

The shipment of this type of grain 
is unxisual in this country where 
cotton is the chief crops.

The biu-ley was grown by W. P, 
Turk and loaded a t  Verluden. The 
grain was unloaded from the trucks 
directly into the car. The car of 
oats was grown and shipped at Val
ley farms over the PVS railway. At 
least one more car Is expected to 
be shipped out before the harvest 
is completed. « • to

Recent rains in Texas have 
placed ranges and pastures In good 
shape in all areas except some 
western Trans-Pecos counties, the 
Texas Weekly Crop and Weather 
Bulletin, reports.

Over in East Texas, grass was 
getting sappy and most bottom land 
pastures were soggy. Showers in 
the eastern Trans-Pecos counties 
are expected to bring along new 
feed and additional showers in the 
High Plains as well as the ex
treme southern counties should be 
very beneficial to range feed.

All classes of livestock appear to 
be in good condition. Yearling and 
Spring lambs continue to be mark
eted in heavy volume. A strong 
country demand for stooker cows, 
calves, ewes and ewe lambs con
tinues. • • •

Cotton is fruiting heavily in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley where 
the first bale of the season was 
ginned May 31. Early planted fields 
were blooming as far north as Port 
Bend County. Torrentisd rains in 
the Brownsville vicinity have caused

•evert kw d flood 
ttkwMand edtoi at 
drained lasd  m  
Some kMB of a a  
from flooded fM 
areas of NmA ‘Taxae., Ooptlaned 
heavy xmlne over cantial. ner t h t n 
aiul eaetein ootanUto In terteed  edth 
culttvatlon of gravtog ercpe io d  
delayed completion of pianbhig.• • •

praetlcae noer 
M  mgay Q̂ de are 

heavily infeatod with, ttadpe, boD 
weevttA bon toarms and o t ^  to- 
■acta. Planting of eOUoa hae neaaad 
completion In aoutfaem ooontlaB -of 
the Lorn Bolling Flaliif and made 
good progrem tn cxtrane norOnreet 
and High Plaint areaa.

In the Midland vldnlty moat of 
the cotton has been planted al
though •ome farm en atfll axe re
planting ootton damaged fay leoent 
hall and high wlnda Mcdature con
ditions in this area ^ipear to be 
good.

Long strides toward the Improve
ment of the Junker Uvaatodt rais
ing program In Midland Ooimty 
were made laat week a t a  meeting 
of the Chamber of Oommcroe 
Board of Directors.

A report by R. L. Miller, director 
in charge of the agriculture «nd 
livestock eonunlttee, brought qoldc 
results from Chamber direbton.

Miller’s report concerned the giv
ing of prizes to stimulate intcieat 
in the care of. show animals in the 
four divisions of the ^nnu^i SpilDg 
Junior livestock show.

He hardly had finished the re
port when volunteers began offer
ing prises. Clarence Scharbauer, 
Jr., Texas Electric Service Com
pany, Jack B. waklnson and The 
Reporter-Telegram each promised 
to give a pair of boots to the 4-H 
Club boy who shows the best im
provement from July, 1950 to March, 
1951.

Robert L. Wood and C. E. (Bud) 
Blssell will give a $50 and $25 
bond to the club boy who submits 
the best and second best written 
record and report of the care and 
feeding of his animals. The report 
must be kept by the club boy him
self.

The Chamber of Commerce prom
ised continued cooperation in- the 
program, but will be dependent up
on the county agent and the voca
tional agiiciilture teacher to set 
up the mechanics of the project.

Italian Farmers 
Settle In Brazil

RIO DE JANEIRO—(JP)—A glroup 
of 32 Pescara farmers have left Rio 
for Bahia state as advance guard 
for 500 families to come later.

They intend to set up farm colo
nies near Itirlsu. The government 
of Bahia has agreed to furnish 
each family 50 hectares of land, 
three pows, one pig and some chick
ens.

T. Primo, agronomist In cdiarge, 
said the plan is sponsored by a co
operative which pays for transpor
tation from Italy and supplies the 
farmers with equipment and seeds.

h f w m ,  f o f l p  

Im^mesGo^wn
OOUNQK errATlGlf~(P>—ThXM 

on Thxaa lazBM and xanchM ai« 
going up, who* farm toeoma de-

The trBDdi,«ere nportod ky two 
Texas AdtM pxoi i Kix». Robart O. 
Gharry and X«. P. OahhanL They are 
astoatant pxoieMDr apd head, re- 
tosettvi^, 0Í  ARM’S Dmartment o< 
Agrkmltiiral leonomlai and Bod- 
oloor.

Saeh taxes averaged 35.7 cents an 
acra In l$N, a  U  p«r cent iwireaM 
over 23.4 eenta In 1$$$, they eald.

Ttotei per.aore have adraneed tor 
three luccesrtre years, huttcatàng a 
distinct upward trend and martong 
an a id  to a kmg period of stataiUaed 
levies. Por the 11-year period. 1936- 
4$, taxes varied only slightly from 
an average of I t  cents psr acre. 
The typical farm ot randi tax bill 
to ÌSÌ40 was 40 per cent above that 
leveL

Most of the rise In 1949 was ac
counted ior fay Increaaes in state 
and school district taxes. County 
and n e d a l district tevica were up 
only wgbtly. '

‘Ihougfa state taxes are a  relatively 
small, proportion of total farm and 
raneh real estate levies, an advance 
in the statsirate of 73 cents, from 
43 cents the prevlons year, was the 
most significant item in the 1949 
tax increase.

QUmer-Aikin school legislation 
was a factor in hig^ter school taxes. 
A considerable number of farms and 
ranches formsrly were In “dormant” 
common school districts with little 
or no taxes. Dtirlng 1949 these 
school units were consolidated with 
active districts, resulting in higher 
levies. .
Aiwas Varied Widely

Increases in Indlvldtial counties 
and type-of-farmlng areas varied 
widely. Of 197 counties tn the sur
vey, only three, Jim Wells, Bast- 
land and Atasooea, registered de
clines of as much as five per cent. 
All type-of-farming areas showed 
some incresse. The hj^iest oc
curred in the blscUaxid area and tn 
the northern coimties of the Grand 
Prairie. These are the areas where 
many of the state’s common school 
districts are concentrated and where 
numerous consolidations have re
cently occurred.

Smallest increases were in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, parts of 
the Coast Prairie and the Cana
dian River grazing area.

Declining prices for agricultural 
products diulng 1949 in the face of 
higher taxes caused a precipitous 
upsweep in the ratio of taxes to 
prices. I

The Index of prices received fori 
agrlcultursd commodities in Texas | 
declined from 310 in 194$ to 275 in 
1949, according to the ÜSDA Bu
reau of Agrlcxiltural Ecoxtomics, ¡ 
while the tax index rose from 349; 
to 286. The movement of taxes and 
prices in opposite directions resulted 
in a t|uc-prioe xatio of 1.04 in 1949,

T o r B e ^ l e c t M  
ecos, Jvne29;'

4NOOS-^8stoctlan of Pbeoir Ihfri Osntolotq;» Queen will he . meds 
June 3$, whin » contest ^xsaeared 
ky Bsto NgmA Phi soxoytty nod 
looel cantoloupe n lssn  wttli -ths Chamber at M staged InCity endttDrbxm.

toalSe t o r ^  19M Q ^  «m - 
tsst wQl be aeospted immediately, 
Btoefaeth CHassoock, Brie fligom Fht 
pxssldsszi^ sekL All loesl mexdMntoJ 
and businessmen are being con
tacted end Invited to sponaor cn- 
triae In the coxiteri. The names of 
onnterianta may be gtesn to  Mim 
Olaasoock. to Alton BuilMa, Cham
ber of Oommaroe manager, or to 
the Beta Sigma Phi repr esentative 
who contacts the bustosssmen.

Requirements for a glrt.piaaning 
to enter the oontari stliMitote that 
she must be 16 yean oCage or older, 
unmarried and a rasidfot of Peoos. 
Barix contestant will appear twice 
on the stage, once tn an evralng 
dxess and the second time in a 
bathing suit.

CLOSING SCHOOL BELL 
ALSO IS START SIGNAL

KAN If AK Bit, ILL.— TTxe bell 
that ends the school tarm each 
June Is a starting signal to t 
and Lula'Martin.

Por 13 j ta n  the sisters, both 
school teachers, have spoit their 
Summer vacations trotting about the 
globe. They have visited 46 coun
tries and islands abroad. Their 
travel target this season Is South 
America.

Loni Staple 6in b  
B e tif M  At Pecos

PEQP8—Western OoCtonoU Oom- 
psny has sbortsd eanstmetton on 
A *<«ng stapis gm hsrt, tbs
first tn this immedlsto area.

Tbe gin is being buBt osar the 
Westaxn OoCtonoll Psoos gfai. about 
a  uxOd and a  half sooth of Psoos 
on ths Batanorhaa to$ta«>y- 2$ is 
expsrtsd to h t comiplotod within 
the next 30 to 40 days, Ttay Pat- 
ride, division fin  manager, n^d.

Ths gin win bo one of the boot 
•quipped In the nation, Patrick 
sidd. using the raori modem ma- 
chlneiy avallaUe for long stapl» 
ginning. I t  riiookl he able to pro- 
eem aU the long staple cotton pro
duced in this area, more than $o, 
008 acres this year.

The kmg staple cotton, retotively 
new in production tn tbe Unltod 
States, requires a longer growing 
period than rixirt staple varieties. 
I t probably wiU not be ready tor 
gintUng unto the first of October.

Western Cottonril operates five 
short staple ootton gins in Reeves 
county and another nearby in Bars- 
tow. Just across tbe line in Ward 
county.

compared with a ratto of AO in 1948. 
an Increase of 34 points or 30 per 
cent

Will the trend of taxes continue 
upward? There are some indica
tions that it will Operating costs 
of local governments may rise fur
ther, principally because of demands 
for expanded services and the need 
for more teachers as school enroll
ments increase. Capital needs—for 
roads, school buildings, hospitals 
and other public Improvements— 
have not yet been fully met. Higher 
assessments are administratively 
feaslblt; rate structures of counties 
and school districts have been 
broadened in recent years.

Shivers, Regan And 
Wemple Will Attend 
Annual Pecos Rodeo

PECOS—Gov. Allan Shivers, Rep. 
Ken Regan and Fred We mp l e .  
chairman of the S t a t e  Hlidiway 
Commmlsslon, have indicated they 
will attend at least one performance 
of the 1950 West of the Pecoe Ro
deo, July 1-4. Both Regan a n d  
Wemple are from Midland.

Emmett Beauchamp, president gf 
the rodeo association, read letters 
from both Regan and Wemple at 
a recent meeting of directors. Wem
ple said he probably will attend the 
July 4 performance, but his final 
acc^tance would depend on a High
way Commission hearing to be held 
in Austin about that time.

Regsm said he will be in Peoos 
to attend a Pecos rodeo since the 
ready to ride.

Shivers wiU be the first governor 
to attend a Pecos rodeo since the 
show was made an annual affair 
21 years ago.

Afiaixtle GMp̂  toassd bsatdpstoi 
to sight aritos N at and N  isri

FOOT SPECIALISt
301 N. AAaia

DR. A. ? . JOHISaVy JB. i

CHWOFOMST

Tl-iftiUtuf,
IS  m i l
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î ou 7 %  TH€ 9 IU
COMPULSOtoT HEALTH INSURANCE, n d s r  diq 
gwiss • !  kfwadeamg SscisI Ssewrity, w—Id bmIw 
wage canMiv ■•>•• aad aMte s«kesrrtoai • •  aa alrsaiy  
fp - k e avy P*Mral bwreancracy. E v e tj iadivsdaal 
vre«M pay dw todl price a t U t sasdifsl cars, duwugii 
dadwetiom and additisaal tsxss and w—ld fartker 
pay ia  lowered qaality , less frssdsai a i ckeice, aad 
saarlse£rtd  taps.

Ia a aatioa-wids survey ky Opiuisa Essesrck Cer- 
psrsriea, rlirse fuarrks a i dw ps^ple ttased tkstr Dec- 
tar's kiDs w tre fair aad rsasoaatds. Far torge sad aacx- 
petted ■edirsi aad kespital liEk, 6 7 ^ %  prefenW  
VOLUNTARY pre-peyaeeat plaas,

NOTHING is fret akeat a GQMPULSORT Healtk 
T a x . . .  d ea 't all«w it  te  beceass a ceaipalsery tax 
bardsa. Tell yaar Ceagreswte ead feaatSn yaa da 
aet w aat it, aad ksve yaar dabs act.

Cameron^s Pharmacy
Crawford Hotd luilding

For A Perfect Family CIRCLE

ALL MEN 
ARE CREATED 

EQUAL...
7

.. Jet Natural Gas do all the househoU jobs
. • » e  ^Vr..

Wfitother you ere planning a naw home-^r rebuilding your ̂ reteiif one, melee sure you 
gpocify Natural Gas for all iba big household jobs: For cooldag, .wator hoathyg, re- 
fdigeri#Mii heoto heaKng, elofhd̂ . drying, incineration—and even all-year air etondiljon- ! ' 
Iny you can't find a battarsarvant than Nalwal Gas; It's claan, eonvtniai î tconomf- ; 
cal, ond dapandabla.  ̂ " t  ̂ *

' Q v . ^  ̂ ■' ^ C

But They 
D o n t Stay 
Equal Long

FOR THROUGH

INITIATIVE
COURAGE
THRIFT
AND WORK 

MEN ACHIEVE 
THEIR GOALS

That depends primarily on one factor . . . the urgto that has led millions of 
Americans to put their own ideas into action. We think of it as . « .

F R E E D O M  O F  E N T E R P R I S E
We at The First Notional Bonk feel humble gratitude to have had a conserva* 
tive part since 1890 in the extension of the American way «f life through 
-assisting Free Enterprise.

'

H lL P ä fO  JUOXLD W S tT  T B Z A I SlN CB 1 9 2 7
' jaA- * r*. ■ * ■■ ■ ■
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Filone
>4770

Phone
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U nited  S ta te s  D epository «  AAena&gr Federal ^ e p o e it I n s u r g e
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•The Washington Merry-Go-Round
ly  Drtw Pm t im

{ (Oojijrrlfht. 1160, By Th* BeO Syndicate. Ine.)
( Drww feenom joyi: Domocrati wwlé broodsn Àmsraùa 
\probe to mdués Chicago Tribuno; Wartimo caso agoinst Tribuno 
for roroaiing Battio ai Midway $ocrots wos drappo  ̂m jrtorhustf; 
Domocrats want othor Justico Dopartmont mystorioi, ag eoli oo 
Ànoratfo,

WABHINOTOIC ~  8«v«r»l Démo
cratie aenalon are unadrer-
tlaed aupBort to the BepuUkan pro- 
poaal for a Mparate oomxnltUe to 
lareMgate the Juatlee Department 
And tbe AnMraata eaae.

th n  Demócrata don’t  want their 
atrateey known to the Republioana, 
but eniat they are planning to do 
la kroeden the Juatloe Department 
tvohe te laelurte other wartime oaaea 
whkdi were huabed up. particularly 
the ayaterloua ahuahlnc of the Chí
cate Ttlbune proeecutlon tor flrlnf 
aid and comfort to tbe Japaneae 
i<dlowtnc the Battle oí Midway.

8o far the Juatlce Department

breach of wartime aeereey. euddenly 
waa called off.

The Demoerata alee have In mind 
preUBf another myaterioua eaae In- 
▼olrlnf the Chloafo Tribune when 
It publlahad on Diec. 5, 1641—two
daya before Pearl Barber—a scnaa- 
fional atory about American mobll- 
izatloo ahowlng that the United 
statea planned to build up an army 
of 10.000,000 men. The atory waa 
documented by confidential memos 
exchanged beWreen the President 
and the aecretariee of War and Navy, 
making It obvious that the Tribune 
had got hold of one of the moat 
Important military secreta In the 
nation.

The New York Daily News and 
the Washington Timea-Herald, own
ed by the Tribune, published iden
tical stories, and some members of 
the Administration urged prosecu
tion at that time.

The matter waa dropped, how
ever, and Democratic senators now 
believe that It would be a good idea 
for tha public to know why.

They feel that these two cases 
against the Chiedo Tribune are 
IdantlcaJ with the Ameraala ease in 
which State Department secrets also 
were disclosed.
Japu*! Secret Cede 

The Battle of Midway disclosure 
by the Chicago Tribune was con
sidered even more damaging to the 
national security. At that time Stan
ley Johnson wrote a story for the 
Tribune that the U. S. Navy knew 

I ^  the complete strength of the Japa- 
heee fleet In advance, and the fact 
that It waa headed for Midway Is- 
laiMi. The Tribune even published 
the exact number of Jap ships and 
gave their names.

* Obviously the Navy’s possession 
of this advance Information was due 
to superior ̂ Intelligence work. In 
fact. It became known after the 
war that the Navy's amaslng know
ledge was because we were breaking 
Japan’s secret code.

’This permitted the Navy to bring 
ships and planes from all over the 
Pacific two weeks In advance of the 
battle and concentrate them at Mid
way. The West Coast of the U. 8. A. 
was left almost unguarded.

Had the Jape became aware of 
what was happening and shifted 
their tactica, the dtles of Los Ange
les, 8an Prancisoo, Seattle, etc., 
would have been defenseless.

But the American system of 
hfeelrlng Japanese codes worked so 
perfectly that the U. 8. Navy knew.

two weeks In advance, the name ei 
every ship in the Japanese llaal 
which waa steaming to Midway. 
VtUl leeret Pablhlied

Besult of that battle la well 
known. The Jape took a terrlile 
licking and tbe tide et the FaotOo 
war waa turned. Not ao well known, 
however, Is the manner In which 
the Chicago Tribune’s Stanley John
ston revealed the Navy's secret.

Johnston had been aboard the Ill- 
fated Lexington which sank in tbe 
battle of the Coral Bea, wm taken 
aboard another ship which rushed 
north to participate In the BatUe 
of Midway. Whüe on this ship he 
learned that the Navy knew In ad
vance tbe Jape were preparing to 
attack.

After landing In the United Statea 
where he was not under the Navy’s 
eye, Johnston wrote a atory regard
ing this, giving the complete list 
of Japanese ships. Tbe Navy imme
diately hit the celling, and Admiral 
Ernest King, commander of the 
fleet, called at the White House, de
manded that the Chicago Tribune be 
closed. He pointed out that as a 
result of the Tribtme's story the 
Japs were sure to change their code 
and thus we would lose one of our 
most priceless wartime assets. 
Unexplained Mystery

Secretary of the Navy Kimz, own
er of the competing Chicago Daily 
News, waa against prosecution. So 
was Roosevelt. He felt prosecution 
of the Trlbime would look like an

•¡OOOO COM?ANY ON YOUR

VACATiOH

»k i

A tip from Major Hoopio, foiks!
Just loaf whiio you'ro away,

And make arrangomonts now to 
rood

Our comics tvery day.
Simply phone 3000 and hove 
our circulation department 
rtaoil The Reporter-Telegram 
t^  your vacation address. 
You'll enjoy not only your fav
orite comics, but pictures, fea
tures and all the home-town 
1 inews.

Installment Buying 
Grows Like Famous 
Tree In Brooklyn

By 8AM DAWSON
NEW YORK - (J fy -  Buying on 

Urn* has Been growing like a weed 
since the war. Growing even fast
er Is the practice of Insuring the 
lives of those who buy on the cuff.

That prévenu loss to the credit 
company, bank or merchant. If the 
man who “owns” a car, washing 
machine, or television set should 
die before he finally geU it paid 
for.

Itutallment credit has about dou
bled since 1641, but Insuring tbe 
lives of debtors has Increased to 
eight times lu  1941 slxe. Growing 
also Is the totsd of personal Income, 
now about two and one - fourth 
times as high as In IMl.

Now at the record high of 11J  
billion dollars. insUllment credit 
has gained by 31 per cent In a year. 
Some observers fear it la account
ing for too much of thia yesu'a 
prosperity, especially In the auto 
and home building fields. If the 
boom topples — and some think Its 
legs aren’t too steady—the record 
tnsUUment debt could cause trou
ble quickly.

In MlnneapoUe recently, William 
A. Reckman, president of the West
ern Bank 4i Trust Company of Cln 
dnnatl, told the American Insti
tute of Banking; ”It would be well 
to plan now for a period ahead 
when the ability of the borrower 
to make repayments as and when 
due may be strained. If not im
possible.”

Supporting this, perhaps, is the 
Federal Reserve Boeinl’s report that 
more than three in each ten fam
ily spending uniU spent more than 
they earned last year.

But others point to the record 
heights to which personal Income 
has climbed, almost 213 blUlon dol
lars a year now. Installment cred 
it is only one-nineteenth of that, 
and these observers point out that 
the ratio of debt to Income was 
much higher In other periods.

attack on his esw sst nswspaper 
crtUc. The Nkvr. bow tm , Ineteted. 
■o wnUam D. MltAsll. RspubUcan 
attorney genval untUr H oow , was 
sstostsd to p rs sn t ths cass to a 
Ghloago grand luiy.

What finally happsnsd during ths 
trial nsver has bssn rsvsalsd. Xn tbs 
middls of tbs grand fury hearing. 
MHchMl euddenly ealled off the 
prosecution. To this day no expla- 
natloa sver has been given as to 
why a federal grand Jury was con- 
venad to indict tbe Chicago Trlbtme, 
but dropped the case like a hot po
tato.

OemocraUe eviatore now bsUsvs 
that, along with the Amerasla case, 
tbe Justlee Depiutment should be 
oalled upon for an explanation, plus 
a further explanation of failure to 
proseoue the Tribuna for Its Dec. 
I. 1641, dlsolosurs of U. S. mobllisa- 
tion plans In case of war. 
Bent-Centrel Bystsrla

Reporters missed a flurry on the 
edge of the Senate floor after rent 
oontrol was extended. A disappointed 
landlady, anticipating a chance to 
raise rents, charged past guards, 
screaming hysterically: “Oh. what 
have you done to us!"

The guards gave chase, caught her 
before she reached any of the sena
tors. As she was escorted out, she 
flung a parting Insult over her 
shoulder at Senator Myers of Penn
sylvania, who voted for rent oontroL 
T h a t  fat slob Myers 1” she yelled.

The lady was from Philadelphia.
Note — The man who ez^glneered 

the rent oontrol bill through the 
Senate was South Carolina's effi
cient Burnet Maybank, who helped 
pioneer better housing when he was 
mayor of Charleston, 8. C. He did 
not make any loud speeches, but 
worked behind the scenes lining up 
Southerners whose Inclination was 
to vote against rent control May- 
bank even got Senator George of 
Georgia to promise not to oppose the 
bill "actively." However, George 
double-crossed Maybank after strong 
prseeurs from the Real BsUte Lobby.

Billie Pigg Receives 
Outstanding Award

ABILENE—BllUe Plgg. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pigg. 606 
South Baird Street, Midland, re
ceived an asrard for outstanding 
work done in the Press Club at Abi
lene Christian College during the 
1946-60 school year. She also was 
recognised for b e i n g  elected to 
membership In the Campus Service 
Organization through the field of 
Journalism.

Awards were made May 29, at 
the annual presentation of awards 
by Don H. Morris, president of the 
college.

Mise Pigg, a senior student ma
joring In secretarial training, was 
a member of the 1949-50 annual 
staff. Kitten Klub, girls’ pep organ
isation, and the Ko-Jo-Kal social 
club.

Clean Rugs 
Last Longer!

We do tho work 
in your homo, 

ond domoth with

B E R L O U
CUARANTBIO 

FOR nV E YEARS

Collier Rug 
Cleaning Co.

Phono 1980 
608 W. Now Jorsoy

Own two GIRO toilet waters • •. 
pay for only one!

koid* Cite E ^ Í 4  TeSem
ti . iS  . . .  heif-tiae beeOe ef a maamd 

Veitn wUtoui charga.

Both
for

•2.75

BAHOSa

I-end Mnr OQ

■  Now-you on purduse a regular two-ounc« botti« of pofw
fum o-lad« E ra  do Talletto Q io at its regukr prioo of
IS.78, ond toodvo M • gift 0 holf-dze bottle of a Noond Ohotragmoo. Dteovv tho tan ci a rhango ahniit of 
^ooextnooMi

CAM ER0NÍ PHARMACY

Your Child Needs 
Speech Training

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE 
AP Education Writer

Because most children learn to 
speak as they grow up, we have
come to look upon speech as some
thing every child will develop by 
Itself at the proper time.

Yet, says Ethel Bridgeford, speech 
and healing specialist of tbe Rapid 
City Public Schools and South Da
kota Division of Crippled Children, 
speech Is not an Inherited talent.

Writing In the South Dakota Ed
ucation Association Journal, s h e  
points out;
No Organ For Speeeh

“We have our eyes with which 
to see and our ears to hear, but 
we have been created with no or
gan primarily for speech. The or
gans wt use for si>eech are pri
marily for eating, breathing, and 
maintaining life. Each person must 
train there organs to take on the 
added burden of speech.”

She comment« that the tradition
al attitude toward the child whore 
speech deviates from the normal 
pattern of other children's has been, 
"Oh. leave him alone I He’ll outgrow 
Itl” But for every child with suf
ficient ability, motivation, and fa
vorable environment who is able 
to overcome his speech difficulties 
there are many who are not suc
cessful. whore ambitions are fre
quently thwarted and whose lives 
and peraonaUUet are sometimes dis
torted because of the neglect of 
their speech. This “leave-lt-alone- 
and-hell-outgrow-lt" attitude has 
not proved good advice, she says as 
“there are one and a half million 
speech defectives of school age tai 
this country alone.”

About 60 to 70 per cent of speech 
difficulties In school children are 
due to the fact they have not learn
ed to make and to use speech sound 
corrsctly. They substitute, omit, or 
distort the production of sounds. 
Training Improves 

Training In spsech Improvement, 
at least In ths first five grades, she 
maintains, should be a definite part 
of the elementary school curricu
lum. If fifteen minutes dally could 
be assigned to this work, the re
sults would show not only better 
speakers, but bettsr spellers, bsttsr 
readers and better students. This 
doesn’t  mean speech Improvement 
should cease after ths fifteen min
ute period, nor at the end of the 
fifth grade. Rather all classroom 
activities and all subjects should 
be used to teach good speech habits 
to children.

Nor should speech training be 
oonflnsd to the school alone. Bach 
and eveiy parent would do wen to 
attempt a speech correction pro
gram. This can be developed In an 
organised, systsmatle and progres
sive manner through tbe ooc^wra- 
tlan of the school

W *• A ■ P f. u i 'HONF I. ' -“

BOTKIN BACK FROM 
TEXAS HOTEL MBIT

Cal Boykin, owner - manager of 
the Crawford HoM, retum sd Fri
day night firom Houston w hen be 
attsodsd a mseUng of directors of 
ths Texas Hotel Assodatlop. Boy
kin Is a director of ths assodatkai, 
which is hsadsd bg ftan k  M. f u i -  
nin of Boostoo.

DMid Aatm«b ltMiiov«d 
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AT HOME IN MIDLAND— Mr. and Mra. Homer Eg- 
gleston, Jr., are at home on the George Glass ranch 
north of Midland after their marriage May 26 here. 
Mrs. Eggleston is the former Maxine Glynn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glynn of Stanton. Eggleston’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Homer Eggleston of Mid
land. After their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Eggleston 
went on a "wedding trip to New Mexico, from which 

they returned recently.

Here's new perapective on child-parent 
I relations . . .  a unique aeries by Harold F . Stroftf, 
shown here in his role as “proxy father'* 
to some 400 “problen boys**. .  . written for 
every normal child and hia normal parent. .  .
10 articles that hit hard with the impact 
of experience . . .  watch for them starting

M o n d a y  In

The Reporter-Telegram

martfrarn every
standpoint

S I I  IT AT

W E M P L E 'S

THE A V IH U I in rich mshogany finish. Smsttly 4^ 
signed inside sad out—diet’s the betuty of this fsshiooebl« 
new MsgnsvQK tsdio-phooogrsph which hss s pbee for 
trievisioQ when you wsnt it! Supeth Msgnasoope TV whh 
big l6-ioch ffctsngulsf picture tube slips into ipooe now 
used for extra record Stonge. As AM-FM rsdio-« ̂  .
pboncgcqih with 3-speed record chsnger... ^ 2 3 9  ^

M a a n a v o x

WEMPLE'S

Exercise, Massage 
Banish Double Chin

A double chin era  creep up on 
you gradually. Btnoo no woman 
really w m ti ooa, iTi heartaninc to 
know penhtaooe and padeneo 
will get rid at the extra dbln.

Th got back th a t firm chin Ilaa. 
youll head both exardae and mas* 
saga. Begin by standtng erect, 
stomach hands on hips. TDt 
your bead sharply toward om right 
ahouldar 10 ttmea. then 10 ttmes 
toward tha lif t shoulder as far as 
you can go. With eaeh tilt, etratoh 

neck so you feel the pull of 
nf<»k muscles.

Now tilt your head b a ^  10 times 
In rapid rocceerion. waking sure 
you feel the stretch of tbe roueciee. 
Repeat these three exerdsea morn
ing and night and watch the rapid 
return of a fhm  Jaw Une.

IrFmaaaagtog your chin, start a t 
tha base of your throat and work 
up. Use a good lubricating eream 
rad  neverpull down on tbs throat 
or Qhln. Bap your ehlB with qulok. 
light blows. Repeat the mseeage 
twice a day.

Ones those chins have returned 
to Just one. don’t  stem your exer
cises. Keep them up faithfully and 
you’ll never have te worry about 
double trouble.

your 
the E

House Warming Given 
Mrs. Neta Stovall

Meinberf of the Business and 
Profemkmal Women’s Club Thure- 
day night gara Neta StovaU, ratlr- 
ing president of the club, a surprise 
house warming for her new home.

Francai Carter served rclrech- 
mente to approximately 66 mem
bers.

nxAB. jmtttfi - u

C o n d k lo t e  F a ire y  
is  M id l a n d  V is i t o r

Tom  fUtrey ei Auettn, sandMate 
for tha oCQeo of Btate Oommieekm- 
or of Agrieulture. vWtod Utofly In 
Midland Batorday while rarouto to 
Odessa la  M n d  Thttwrie Day in 

M of hie parents thsthe ItM

In Odema. was aocowpanled by hie 
eon. Bob. who Is eeihMng him In 
the statewide eleetton campaign.

Pabrey saM he has visitad prao- 
ttcally every eeetton of tbe state 
and win stop-up tbe tempo of h h  
vote-getting campaign betireen now 
and the July 22 primary.

In Midland and o tb v  Wert 
Texas oMee several weeks ago. Be
•aid h« h  '’meet opttoaMIe^ as to
the outoame of the eleetton.

The 41-year-old TVavls County 
farmer and stockman pledM  an 
administration in w h i c h  TUxans 
can taka prlda. Bis platform in
cludes: improvement of the Agri
culture Departm ents effld enay and 
eervtoe, and activa oooparatton with 
othar agricultural agenctoa.

Canned ehrimp wfll taste like 
fresh ahrlmp if you soak them for 
16 minutes in two tablespoons of 
vinegar and a teaspoonful of 
sherry.

M rs. Morrison 
Honored On Birthday
was honored recently on her MrCb» 
day with a  party given by Uro. A. 
L. OranL

Ouatoe ineluded Mr. and Mrs. FhU 
noueton, Mr. and M ra Laae Perrin. ' 
Mr. and M ra John Oanlgan, Mr. 
and M ra A. L. Vlokara Mr. and 
Mra Gene Btegheneon and Mr. and 
M ra Bloyd Carter.

atom  fiber is the key to a  pew- 
toettve suit tha t will ene hie a  man 
to work in safety in a ragtog flra  
I t  is designed partlculaity to hasD 
atrcrarii firemen safe when worklpg 
in a fire of gaaoMne and ML

Bvergreen trees breathe through
the pores in their needles.

Custom
Slaughtering
Pfocttiiiig Olid Quick 

Frtfsiiif for Your 
Homo Frokxer.

M ID U N D
PACKING CO.

EastHlgfawayM Phene 1634

Alwsyt si yoir
service . . .
Our skilled pharmacists stand 
ready to carry out your physi
cian’« orders with fresh, po
tent druga For fast, accurate 
service bring us your next 
preeaiptlon.

\

TU LUS DRUG
*THAT PERSONAL SIRVlCr

210W.Texoe Ntoiie 1385

M l à È t t  PRtSCRlPTIONf

ß e a m if

AT n U  SHOAt Nia

6 DifiinonD
DUETTE

POE
lOTN

ttoYeeweewespeM
Aeree yeSew 
eMMr «M 

Mare's

Many ethers to eh sees freaa 
■AIT n R M f . . .

Take A Tear Te Fayl

Ĵ4oucL̂ s
J E W E L R Y

Friendly — DepandaUe 
Crowfwrd Hgtal Bldf. 
Just Off Holwl Lobby

Ntxl to Foff FhoiM 1000

You Pay No More For 
Nationally Á drertised Brands

(
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D A N CR A FT

Sheets & Coses
By DAN RIVEK M ILU

A namw of guarantewd quality 
brought to you o t o budgwt price! 
You can bo eure of quality whwn 
you put thoM in your homo.

Dottblw 8wd Six«

81x99 •  •

USE OUR LAY-AWAY 
PLAN

Down Gimforters
Wg now hovt o C A  
beautiful assort- 
m ent of these to 
odd to your sleep
ing com fortthls 
winter.

to

$ 2 0 ”

81 X 108 ............................ $1 .94
72 X 99 ............................  $1 .64
42x36 C o ses . .  39c 

Don River M ajestic

Luxury Muslin
An outstonding Don River product tha t is 
known nationally for suprenw quolity . . . 
outstanding value. Years of service con be 
obtained through your purchose of these.

Double size
8 1 x 9 9 •  •  •  •  •

81 X 108 ...........................................  $2.21
63 X 99 ...................  $1 .89
42x36 C a se s ........... 45c

Cannon Monterey Percole Sheets & Coses
Intemotionaliy known Cannon and Its finest 
products ore here to  give you outstanding ser
vice. You con feel sure of years and yeors of 
satisfaction when you purchose Connon Percale 
sheets and coses.

8 1 x 1 0 8 . . .  ^
72 X 108 .......................  $2J7
42x3814 C o se s .  79e

MMIoiidf T«b«8
t

YOUR PRIINDLY DEPARTMiNTlTORI
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O A D' D R I N C T A 1 L •   ̂wnm nnn
D od^  Ringtail And 
Tha Mighty One

ICutwump Monkey, the monkey 
boy, bed seen a UtUe ant pick up 
a piece of serambled coconut as 
big lor the slae of an ant as an 
elephant would be for the size of 
Mugwump. Imagine. W h a t  If 
Mugwump were strong enought to 
pick up an déifiant? Tes, and If

For Quality Workmonship 
that meets the most rigid 

ta^eetlon,

hlerion by Wayne
for

•  Custom built furniture 
> Superior upholstering 
e Slipcovers e  Droperies 

Finest of Fine Fabiios
315 So. Main

he were that strong, peoide would 
can him Mugwump. The Mighty 
One.

Oh. the things he would do if 
he . were r e a l l y  Mugwump. The 
Mighty One. F i r s t  of all. he 
would give old Huffy Tuffy a  talk-

i r s  A  FAC T
AND WE CAN PROVEIT.

MO NOT 
IN CHINA

JV

rroof ef this *Tt’s A Fact" 
Next Sunday.

Froof of Last Week^ ‘Tt's A Fact” 
CATS DO NOT SEE BETTER IN 
THE DARK. Sight depends on light 
reaching the iris of the eyes. The 
less light, the less sight. 1. “Popular 
Fallacies"—A. 8. E. Ackermann. 2. 
“Nuggets of Knowledge”—Geo. W. 
Stlmpson.
About Extended Corerage Insur
ance! Not only will your home be 
financially protected against tr -  
erjdmj dangers, but also destruc
tive cyclones, tornadoes, and air
craft. Phone 24 today for further 
information.

M IM S & STEPHENS

ing to. Huffy Tuffy was very huf
fy and very tuffy. He was the 
huffiest, and the tufflest, somebody 
in the whole forest. Huffy Tuffy 
was always saying. Ofteir he was 
rough In his play In a way that

N eve«  KICKED

STRAIßg

S'ÂAÛ/^ttSoAOi^CC 
Ad Ciò COAsOilòAOò
}fìJuJlX jinq/ cu

111 ‘
I  20S W. WALL ST PHONE 24
„ MIDLAND, TEXAS .

Mugwump Monkey would find him
self h u rt Oh. It w a n t  that Huffy 
was always wanting to hurt some
body. H u f f y  dldnt reahie, oi 
course, how very strong he was. 
He needed for saneone to show hhn 
how it was wt«en sonwone very 
strong got to piaTlng too rough and 
hurt people.

Yessir, and N:ugwump was Just 
the fellow to she w old Huffy Tutfy. 
Mugwump, The Mighty One. would 
have to show him, and there can» 
Huffy now to be shown. To help 
with the showing, Mugwmnp put 
an imaginator cap on the of 
Hiffy’s head.

“And now,** said Mugwump, *T 
am Mugwump. The Mighty One.”

Huffy could well Imagine it. of 
course, because of the imaginator 
cap on his head, and he listened

/ ^
Á t wM g Mugwump  gave U m  ttw  IbPeip 

Ing-to that ha sboaldnt be <iaite eo 
hnlfjr w ith people.
' But now that Mugwump Monkey 
was Mugwmnp. The Mighty One. 
wonld he be gufHng hinHy with 
Huffy Tufty? CXi no. Be said he 
wouldn’t  He said be wouldn’t  kar- 
b(»tg old Bidfy In the head wttti 
a n o i a e  “kerbong.” No sir, he 
wouldn’t  and to be sure that Huffy 
understood what was not to be 
done. Mugwump) kerbonged him In 
the head to show him. “Kerbong!” 

”Ahoot” shouted Huffy, but he 
wasn’t  huffy or tuffy about I t  He 
waa wearing the imaginator cap 
for Mugwump now to be The 
Mighty One, and Huffy had to 
be shown how It is when people 
play .too rough. Well, Huffy was 
shown without an]rone really being 
h u rt I am glad to say, and that 
was th a t  all on a very fine day. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1860, General Features 

Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS

‘I put up a good fight, mother, but I lost!”

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPM  and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it runs like new.

All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.^. TANKS $49.95 UP

Get a bigger trode-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repairs for less.

G BLAIN LUSE. PHONE 2500
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^ S i c i p  f t .  M H Æ  ^ 

rfe  JUST Kao  
KX>S CAAAPIMG- 

eXJT /

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
T hen V/MO
d i d ? tm en
WHO D ID ?  
p R R R k f

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
V E S - I WAS 

THE SAME WAV 
WHEN I WAS 

HIS AGE!
NO... 

H O R SE  
R A C IN G .

rrim anmgc mej

H O M E R  H O O P E E By R A N D  T A Y L O R

ruumiii

HER ROOM'
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ZVii B€6M ON 
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D I C K I E  D A R E

WMy DiDNT VDU 
LOOK AT VCOR BANK ) LEFT 
BALANCE BEFORE J  THE 
BUYING I— L ^ XsTATgAAg»xr
that 1 ( IN MV
CAR? / ^ \ l  I OTHER

COAX 
ABOARD

t h e
CATBOAT

THE WVS OVER! 
I CAN CHECK 
ON rr NOW — 
HEY, DiCKJE

HI, PAL! 
A 6UY 
JUST 

BROUGHT 
A MESSAGE 

FOR>OU

WOULPNX 
rr BE A 
JOKE IP
rr WAS 
FROM

FROM TW  
BANK- 

rr 5AV5- 
•y o u R  

ACOUNT 15
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By FRAN MATERA
1

Radió Troubles?
T ry AVERY'S fo^ E xp«» 

G aoron toad  S orvict!
A complete s to ^  of parti and 
tubes . . . modem testtng «quip- 
meot . . . gqrert technidana on 
an typaa of radk> . . . home or 
antomohllel
MMereM Hsme and A da Baflaa
PLENTY OF FAKXINQ SFAOE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

Spoedomeier Sonríe«
188 8. Mahl Fheoa S4SI

Hin Fbn Says A lnioaf «v«n^ «̂y tb « r«  is
flowoca • • Bourocs 8h«P wiab 
coloCf provÉ yo« roMowbor*

170$ W. WAU
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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
I t t  SHAPE THIS 

Lk&HT SCfS’HOO 
CONOTES WONT 8E 
'liAPPasI* JUST \MHEM 
JM PEEP ABSORBED aa 
MV COeRESPONOEMOE 

COURSE IBSSaUSS

OH. rrs NOT TK  UûHT- rrs TH* AlMHJl. SILENCE 
OF SCHOLARLY D-WMIOKI' 
THAT KEEPS ME AWA)CE/ 
I HAVE A  ÖUILTV FEEUNT 
OF WASTED HOURS »4 
SODDEN» SLEEP WHILE 
AT vrv VEKV SIDE ISTH’ 
CONCENTRATION OF 
RJTURE OREATNESS*

I P

X T -
i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLC
CSRESTlNCe, CHARLCV/
D O  I  OW E 'iD U  A  SA tA LL 
8 I U . ?  X 'M  N E V E R  G I3 R &  
A 8 0 U T  M iN O k  FIN A N CIA L 
M A T T E R S - ^  I F  A W  
6 E C R E T A R V  O V ERLO O K ED
r r ,  r i _ L  p a v  i t — a n d  h e r e
le  A  LARGE BATCH OF

l a u n d r y /

H O / LONG TIME YOU NOCQMG| 
PAV TWO DOLLATUTTV PLO 
C E N T / YOU FAV NOW ?  

■ ^ A L G O  C H A R L E V
Ne w  r u l e  n o  w a s w v
LAUNDLV TILL YÖU 
DOWN RAVMENT.
LIKE f e l l a

M osourro SArr
fc-r?

r. m M6. E  K Fa«. OFT. §
S n s t a l l m e n t
PLAJ^ -  ^-/y

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

/

WMAT DO VXI 
VyiANT.WAKIN'ME 

UP LIKETUI5?

BY TELLUaG ME WHAT KINO 
or DRESSES VMOMEN HAVE BEEN 

, BUYING a< VOUf STDRE gtCEHTlY.J

I GET IT NOW.
A PRIVATE EYE TOR A 
UNE^ DRESS SHOPS/

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNfá
yyy/’7 ? /7 ^ /.'7 y

% nn ALP WAV 
““ TO THE

# HOUSE, ICK
10 CAUOHT
IN A DRtV'
ING RAIN

Oa lordy! an* here's  a car
COWW THRU TH’ PASTURE! 

PBOTLV THEN VISIT IM'
d u d e s ! AN‘ T>»EE AUIT
« 0  PLACE TD WDEi.

MEME F I  'X  SLOW 
STAY REAL /  DOWNi DR. 
STILL. THEV ( HUIKLE. 
WON’T EVSN I WHAT IS  THAT ; 
NOTICE M E.~\ STRAUSS

/7

HMM. N0„. ITS MDVWS 
FAST» NOW. TO BE 

A ROCK! BESIDES,THAT 
WOULD HARDLY EXFIMN 

T»« MAT«,

.  I  !<r  ̂ I

-
V*- /mTr'uT--**. . . .

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^’""'*’
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
R ED  R Y D E R By FRED HARMAli

RED RYDER •' 
SHEEPAYEH 
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MASSACRED
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BUGS BUNNY
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X MEANT
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B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S By EDGAR MARTIN
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Special Paints 
;Made To Protect 
Masonry Surfaces
.Mxttrier n rffto ii of ttffnf. M ck, 

tODcnU «ad otoooo wtn *1nc?iteld7 
Mocumb** to tho attack of natural 
«PoatlMT alooMota unlaot tho matar* 
i^l la glTan tm por maintananoa 

.tiaatm aot, $»j$ Amarlcan Builder

Tho maçaatna aaplalna th a t palnti 
for thaaa maaonrj aurlacaa can be 
dlrklad Into four claaaoa: cement* 
natar paint, raaln-emtilsioo paint, 

«oil paint, and paint ocmtalnlnc rub- 
tar.

O n an t-w a ta r paint la aultabla 
f ir  application on walla that ara 
damp a t the time of painting or 
th a t might baoome damp later ai 
a raault of atructural defecto. It 
algo la raoonunended for new atruc- 
turaa and for open-texture aurfacea 
aueh aa cinder block.
Obaay Surfaces

Relatively d ry ,  gloeay surfaces 
should be painted with reain-emul* 
slOD paint or paint containing rub* 
bar, American Builder says. Cast 
coticrete and tile are masonry sur* 
fsoaa of this kind.

For dry walla constructed ao that 
they will remain dry after painting, 
tha magaxtne stiggesta oil paint.

Paints in these four classes 
should not be used on floors. Ma* 
ionry floors need a hard-drying 
paint with good water resistance 
and good gloss retention, the pub
lication. says.

New York la tha world’s greatest 
pmt.

Construction Permits Of 
W eek Amount To $143,390

„  Also aniSTANO Mstsrcyctas q  
^  Salas, asrrtes. Parts, Bepatrs ^  
w PkoBs 1423—oiaasa O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

•  Plot« Gloss
•  Fumitur« Gloss
•  Automobile Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J&PGLASS
J. B. Jatar — Ira Praetor
m  S. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES s m  ar SU4*J

.  its totaUng SlfMtO 
were Issued bare during the arask 
andad Eaturday. to M ug the total 
f ir  tha year to t U K IW.

Avory-etanford Oorapany raoaiaad 
a  p a n ^ t f ir  IMAIS for oonstmo* 
tion of a brtok aooaar raaidanoa, 7t 
by 61 feat, a t 160S H arrard Straet.

A permit for 136,000 was Imiiad 
to Bart Goodman for altaratlOD of 
the MbUand Country du b , 19 by 
100 feat.

j .  o. VMrln raosiTad a  parmit f ir  
612A00 for conatruetkm of a brlek 
Tenser raaidanoa, 93 by S3 feat, a t 
1403 Bedford Ortra.

A p e ^ t  for 911.000 was laauod to 
Johnson Brothara BuUdari tor aa 
addition. 113 by 15 feat, to a masonry 
tourist court at 3001-3007 West 
Highway 80.

Other permits of the week in
cluded: Mid-West Lumber Com
pany, $10,000, brick TSDow raaidence. 
29 by TO feet, 9000 West Louisiana 
Street; Mid-West Lumber Company, 
$10,000, brick veneer raaidence, 40 
by 64 feat. 1303 Bedford Drive; J. L. 
Barber, $6,000, build frame rasldance. 
34 by 36 feat. 1503 North Edwards 
Straet; M. R. Bunch. $6,000. add to 
frame church, 36 by 40 feat, 1710 
North Big Spring Straet; J. H. 
Wyntoger, $5,000, build tile office. 
43 by 35 feet, 1606 South Main 
Street; E. A. Brooks, $3,000, build 
frame servants quartars, 35 by 25 
feet, 31C South Weatherford Street. 
Other Permits Listed

O. D. Johnson. $3,500, altar office 
building, 50 by 140 feet, 112 South 
Loralne Straet; J. R, Poden, $2,000, 
build frame servants quarters, 20 by 
24 feet, 3081/2 West Hart Street; 
Thomas Moore, $1,750, build frame

Horn« lmprov«m«nP 
Plannad In Stag«s; 
Repoir Work Pint

Home improvement programs can 
be broken down Into three stages. 
In the order In which the work 
usually Is done, these are:

1—Urgent repairs. Por example, 
covering a leaky roof with asphsJt 
shingles needs to be done without 
delay because a aoimd roof Is es
sential for protecting all the rest 
of a house and its contents.

3—Modernisation for better liv
ing. Por example, new kitchen cab
inets might not be necessary but 
they add to the appearance of the 
house and make kitchen w o r k  
easier.

3—Additions for future use. Fin
ishing of rooms In an attic or a 
basement or construction of a new 
section for a dwelling are Improve
ments In this category.

Aaweld Steel Slidiag 
Close! Door Units

Available in four ttondord 
widths to m att any normal re- 
ouirtmant. Soves floor space 
and cuts construction costs. 
Operates quietly.

OGBORN
Steel & Supply

2111 W .S . Frants». 
Phono 3636

We*ll Turn This Key For Y o u !!
Honest pride is on Important ambition realized, a 
sense of well-being, greater happiness for your family 
— these are but a few of the many lasting rewards of 
home ownership in a New Home built to meet yowr 
individuol needs.

For occurote information, honest advice and Complete 
Building Service see A & L HOUSING & LUMBER CO. 
now.

N IW  HOMES OF LASTING VALUE!

[ ^ I DLAND TEL 9 4 9

C L ^ .

36 bgr 39 fast. 1900 Bart 
W alnat Street; O. B. Jooea, HJOO. 
altar tram a plagrrooas, ü  fe p a  toaL 
lilO  Waal Oonasi Etraat; J . B. Po- 
dan, 91JW0, add to frame reddmoA 
10 by 94 fiat. 901 Wato B art Straet: 
O. T. Adams, 1100, build fraoM rad- 
daoee, 99 by 31 tool. 500 Sooth Min- 
aola Street; Brwtn K. Wllioa, $700. 
build Drama raaidanoa. IS by 9$ fiat. 
North T vran  Straet; B. O. Id ea , 
$500, move frame raaidanoa. 94 by 
96 fiat, 106 South Madieon Straet: 
W. 0. King. $379. build cancrata 
bloek warahooM, 13 by 39 feat, 406 
Waat Wall Street; Kenneth L. God
dard. 1350, build frame prtvmta ga
rage. 13 by 94 feat. 313 Bast Oottoo- 
wood street; If. R. Rodrigue^ 6900. 
move frame raddanca. 10 by 19 feat, 
1310 East Mlaaourl Street.

Backyard Provides 
SafesI Playground 
For Small Children

NEW YORK—MilUona are Hwnt 
each year on aupervialOD of public 
playgrounds, but no playground fata 
a» cloae paraonal supervlakm aa tha 
one right outilde tha kitchen door— 
the one In your own backyard.

Intelligent planning and a little 
Ingenuity can make ymir yard the 
•afest, moat aacludad and m o a t  
chlld-pleaalng playground In town. 
At small expenae. the arerage home 
owner can create a playground-at- 
bome to delight any child—and Ita 
mother. Here are aome ‘XHa Ooundl 
of America suggeatlona for coovert- 
Ing the yard Into a safe, sane and 
pleasure-producing playground for 
children of any age:

(1.) Keeping children cool In Sum
mer is easy with a small wadtog 
pool in the yard. A permanent clay 
tile pool, only two feet deep to insure 
safety for very tiny tots, can be 
converted Into a Illy p<md when the 
kids grow up. (2.) A sturdy tree 
branch, some thick rope and a 
strong wood seat and you have the 
traditional swing that has enter
tained children and built muscles 
for centuries. (3.) Large kitchen 
windows overlooking the yard give 
the housewife an obaervation post 
for child supenrision as she cooks. 
Simple Sandbox

(4.) The beach won't be missed 
If the yard boasts a simple sandbox. 
(6.) Tlae shore or lake side won’t 
seem so tnviUng If there’s an open 
shower In the yard or a seml-en- 
cloaad on# on the back porch. A 
waterproof quarry tile base will pre
vent mud formation by the yard 
shower. I t will protect flooring from 
the porch shower.

(6.) A whole day In the open is 
possible for youngsters whose par 
ents set up a service bar a t the 
kitchen window or doorway. The 
backyard “picnic” will be neater If 
served on a wrought-in» taUe with 
clay tile top. This table can be left 
out overnight without harm from 
rain or dust. (7.) Kids love marsh
mallow roasts, they can enjoy them 
without creating fire hasards If tha 
yard has a slm ^e barbecue or open 
fireplace.

(8.) Outdoor gyms, with flying 
rings, small slide and parallel bars 
can bd purchased at moat depart
ment stores. (9.) Play equipment 
such as balls, bats, and shovels can 
be stored in a combination bench- 
storage box which makes a pleasant 
spot for groamups’ relaxing in the 
evening.

Gulf Employe Dies 
In Crane Hospital

CRANE—Ralph Wolfe. 48. G u l f  
Oil Company employe, died at 7:30 
am . Friday in the Crime Memorial 
Hospital of a heart ailment. He 
had been ill several weeks but his 
condition recently had been much 
Improved, and he attended a ball 
game Thursday night

Funeral services will be held Sun
day afternoon In the Church of 
C hrist with Dan Clark, minister, 
officiating. Interm ent will be in the 
Crane Cemetery.

Survivors Include an aimt, Mrs. 
G. H. Robinson of Crane, and two 
cousins. M arietta Don of Orana, and 
D. E. Robinson of Snyder.

aIRSIVUFTi&ce
in the HOME

The hmltod floor arse In small, 
low-eont bomM is being pot to tto
twatriwMim \(f hft*T>4 balldKV,

BAMClally designed furniture and 
ballt-ln Items are going Into (vaoes 
th a t otherwise would be waited.

reports the National Association of 
Homs Builders’ monthly magastns, 
“Ooerelator.”

17m built-in Chest below, with 
a large mirror, was built between 
tw o  sections of storage walls by 
Carl M. Freeman, a Washington. 
D. O., builder. Itie  chest provldeB 
storage drawers without taking up 
floor space.

Architect Herman York, of New 
York, has utilised a wide variety of

M a y f lo j^ r

your LOCAL

M A YFLO W ER  
Warehouseman 

PHONE 4675

FINANCINl 
AatA Track. Any medeL

LOANS— ■
FaraltBra, MaehhMry. AatA 
Track, ete.

INSURANCE 
AatsasaMlA FIra.
Hesae Owaei A Opeealsi by

MIDWEST
invtsfmtnt Compony
t i l  E. Texas Fbeaa 919

O. R. Jaases

Two of America's Finest Alnminnm EHndows
Beat The Sand. .  D u st.. Raina

THEY NEVER REQUIRE PAINTING
Csnpsrs OiiIity-CssqHVS Priess

DEMANDTHE BEST—THEY COST NO MOM
APCO -

JO H N S.D AVIS A m e ric a iW in d o w C o « B ?
5 1 1 W oo» W r M 

M M M  —  PiMNM 2 f M
1 4 n T « t A m >4741

buUt-ln features to add to the spa
ciousness and charm of Mnall homes 
which he has designed.

He gives three possible designs 
for separator partitions between the 
front door entrance and the living 
room:

Plant box. below, is about three 
feet high, with 1 x 8  inch dividers 
running to the ceiling. For privacy 
a corrugated glass screen can be 
used.

A checkerboard lattice, according 
to the National Association of Home 
Builders, with Interstices filled with 
plants or knlcknacks, gives th e  
living room partljd protection from 
the front door, plus retaining a 
greater feeling of spiace.

A solid plywood partition provides 
complete privacy higher than eye 
level, but left open at the top. It 
retains a feeling of roominess and 
permits free circ\ilatlon of air.

Pioneer Air Lines 
Reports Five-Month 
Passenger Increase

DALI A3—An Increase of 31 per 
cent in the number of passengers 
carried for the first five months of 
1950 over the same period In 1948 
has been reported by Pioneer Air 
Lines.

In the same comparative periods, 
air freight tm  miles were up 105 
per cent, air express up 67 per cent, 
air mall. 13 per cent, and excess 
baggage, some 19 per cent, Harding 
L. Lawrence, vice-president of traf
fic snd sales for Pioneer, said.

T h e  number of passengers In
creased from 30,341 in the first 
five months of 1948 to 47A47 for 
the like period in 1950 while pas
senger miles (number of passengers 
times miles traveled) Inereaaed 90 
per cent from 10,634JO8 miles to 
13A08.794 miles, Lawrence added.

B orne 23,685 ton miles of air 
freight were transported in the 1949 
period in eo m p ari^  to 48,408 ton 
miles In 1960; express, 10,372 to 17- 
269; excess baggage, 5,360 to 6,401 
and air mail 34,897 to 39A06.

In the 1950 period, some 96A8 
per cent of all l in e a r  flights were 
completed in comijarlson to an op
erating factor of 93.77 per cent for 
the five moDths in 1949.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS 

Cloeod Mooting Tuot. Night 
Opon Mooting Sot. Night 

Pheae 9563
lU  I . B atrl BL P. O. Bex 536

Helbert sad Helbsrt
Controctori

Coneroto, Faring Brooking 
wn4 Sond Blo6ting Work

Washed Bead and Gravel
An work guaranteed sattsfactocy

M rears hi bostoaae 
la  W dlaad

1916 B. fX>LORAOO 
Pheacs ar 3634

Gorald D. Johnson 
W. E. Johnson

BUILDING
B l l  B B M M fT plM M  M

Home Owner Can Fight 
Cold W ar Against Fire

ThB Trill be the bmP 
year Jn the natlonb hkdoiy for 
booto oonen. If llio  kwees eoo- 
tkme to rles a t tha present  rats.

AprUb Are knees totaled H M K - 
OOR or 1L4 per cent higliar than 
April fire Io m s In 1949. D nrtaf the 
first four aweoths o< 1910, total 
peopei'ty kne from fires was $911.- 
SMjOOO, as ooopared with $943JSt,- 
000 for the first fio r months o( 
1949.

Ninety per cent of all fires can 
be prevented.

Heedtnt the list of fire cansee, 
says the National Board e i F in  
Underwriters, is eerelMi n e e  of 
mat^MS and smoking meterlak, 
from which almost 1/9 of all fires 
start. Faulty and overtieated heating 
aqulpment cause almost 1/4 of the 
annual destructian.

Oarelese use of flammable hquhls 
like keroeene, gasoline and ckauilng 
fluids causes 12 per cent of bamc 
fires, while the fourth major cause 
is faulty and overloaded electrical 
wiring and appllancea, accounting 
for 10 per cent of all blaaee.
Bad Hseaekesplfig

Moat bulldinge bum as a rtoult of 
biul hoosekeeping or because th d r 
oonstruetion is not sutficienUy fire- 
safe. Fire prevention experts say 
that the clean house seldom bums 
whlls ths unkempt one frequently 
does.

Attics and basements cluttered 
with old newspapers, discarded fur
niture and other flammable mater
ial constitute a serious hasard. Pew 
householders realize that by per
mitting such accumulatloas they 
Invite dleaster.

Every hbme owner has learned 
the rules that should be observed 
for preventing fires—fllmtnatlon <xt 
rubbish; matches in metal con
tainers out of reach of children; 
careful \ue of electric Irons and 
othar appliances, disconnecting them 
when left even for a moment; dis- 
poaal of oily rags In metal oco- 
talners; no smoktog In bad, and 
extinguishing of matches and cigar
ettes; no debris around the funutce, 
and so on.
BoOi-tn Safety

Homea also bum because they 
are not constructed with TnariTniim 
fire-safety in mind.

Lack of fire-stops within walls 
Is a major oontribution to fire losses. 
A hollow wall is a natural flue 
through which flames Instantly can 
spread to the whole structure. Solid 
blocks of gypsum or lumber placed 
at Intervals between all wall studs 
will prevent f l a m e s  spreading 
through the walla. Many homes 
lack such protection. This can be

fkDef

■rtg B w v that o  wood 
hUliwell m isd « m i B lD gn l «oot 
win slop the piM B b of O n  for ooo 
hour, r m ttm n o n , the  
helps remove a leailtnt lire  
by andine the innseMty f ir  
Ib lnc of the fionaee.

OonfinarasEit o< fire to th s 
where tt starti is all<
Fire Deper tmept  nffkfili aiu t ^  
the first five mlmitae a t ai 
are worth tha nest five hoars.

G>mpl«ft Wiring 
Rattt Top Priority

Efficient, convenient and eoosMm- 
ioal servloe from Mectric lights and 
applkmoes is poorible only when 
wiring is adequate. With the steady 
development of new electric facil
ities, complete wiring rates top con
sideration in home-planning.

The house which is not suffi
ciently wired soon will be out-moded. 
and Its value reduced, andiltects de
clare.

An entrance oaUe must be pro
vided to admit enough electricity 
for future as well as preaant naads, 
plus snough circuits of large "»«»g** 
wire and plenty of outlets and 
switches properly located. A slngls 
outlet often Is covered by a heavy 
piece of furniture. To overcome 
this, a wired strip with an outlet 
every two or three feet may be 
placed on top of the basihoard.

Building Supplitt 
Points - Wollpopors 

★
119 E. Ttxot Pk. 58

Residential and Industrial .
Protect and Beautify 
Your Property With

GALVANIZED CHAIN LINK FENCE
No Down Payment — 36 Mooths To Pay 

For fro« estimoto, coll colloct

P IO N EER  F E N C E  C O .
1203 North Toxot ODESSA Dial 3543

WIN

M t i r i e

J. .C VELVU4 LUMBER CO. will sorvo youw
right when it comos to  quality lumber orxl

•
building materials. We stock only the best 
on todoy'g market . . . prices ore kept to o 
minimum for your appraisal. Chock with our 
prices.

J .  C . V E L V IN
LUMBER COMPAKiy

Phone 1534 204 N. Fo»t Wurth 
MIDI ANO

jDiaiiB

A4

'  L o o k i n q
f o r  ^

BRRERinS
' ' . .  o . .  * •

SPECMLTr PR/CE-
Firs» Grade — 10-Yoor GvoraiitM

Composition Shingles
Rich, AAodom Colera:

HEAVY DUTY

215-Pound
Square-Butt

o.ir PerSq.

• Blue-Blend

• Red-Blend

• Green-Blend

• Gray-Green

• Lawn-Green

• Black
Thb dry climate mokes composition shingles o "most* for 
the home owner who wonts protoctioa from fire. Insoitmco 
costs ore greotly redoced when your roof h  covered with 
fire-resistant asphalt and slate shingles. Properly opplioA 
these shingles stand hard winds better than mony other 
forms of roof covering.

BE SAFE —  GET COMPOSITION SHINGLES NOW1

Special
Price!

$ra9o Per Roll

15-POUND

ROOFING
FELT

432 Sq. Ft. to Roll

• •'i ‘•4-

-

L Special Price !

9 0 -Pound 
Roll Roofing

Per Roll 
of 108 Sq. Ft.

BUDGET  
YO U R  BUYS

Buy at these loo prices . 
stretch your low monthly pay- 
mertts over 36 months—you'll 
oovor miss the money!

WE FURNISH LABOR 
AND MATERIALS—

OR MATERIALS ONLY.

No Down 
Payment

Gum Slab Doors

’ 1 0 ” -
Morlite

Tileboord
4 x t  Panels

With iong-wooring 
bokod-oo onomei finish.

ASSORTED
COLORS

Masonite 
»10»; 
*12"!:

PLAIN
PANELS.

TILE
MARKED

Red Cedar
Shingles

KILN-DRIED

No. 2
i r

i r

$ 1 6 . 9 5

$ 1 0 . 9 5

Sheathing

R /W  ond R/L

Per 100 
^  Bd. F t

1x8 S4S
Per 100
Bd. Ft.

Ship lap
1x8 and 1x10 

KILN-DRIED NO. 2 Y.P.

*1 2 ” - -Id. a

2 x 1 2
Up to 24-foet Itnglkf 

KILN-DRIED

»12» s r

' ■■ y : -

,7V

COLORADO & ..1
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WASHINGTON ALL THE WAY—This remarkable 
picture shows the city of Washington as seen from 
10,000 feet by the Air Force’s new horizon-to-horizon 
camera. Taken from a B-17 bomber, the photo covers 
an estimated 26 miles, top to bottom. The camera, 
developed for reconnaissance operations, takes the 
picture in two seconds in one full 180>degree swing. 
EIxpoeure time at any one point on the ground is about

1/300th second.

To Make i l  hi Kilgore Coliege Rangeretfes
■t

KILOOSIB —{jry— When Mi s s  
Gessie Nell DatIs. Inatisstor and 
SoidlDC Ueht of the KUgore Ool< 
leee Raagerettes, hangs out the 
riga “Tïyouts Thaay.'' she has to 
step back quick.

Bach aspiemher th m  is a stam
pede for the 25 to 30 places open 
in the natlnna Uy - famous precision 
drill axkl dance unit. From 150 to 
170 gttls these places.

■very gal with two arms and ta'o 
kgs wanta to get into the act, 
which already has led to p>erfarm- 
anoes in the Rose Bowl, Cotton 
Bowl, Shamrock Bowl, Sugar Bowl 
—and eomlng up, the game between 
the ctdlege all-stan and the cham- 
ptoha of professional football at 
SoMler’a Field in Chicago. It 
Biaiks the tenth year of the unit.

TV) be a Rangerette is the epi
tome nf the'coDege life among the 
b a t  'IWtas beauties.

Mtss Davis surveys all available 
talant In two days, selecting the 

few.
"TÏia type of girl we like is one 

with a lot of ginger, one we have 
to *keep after’—stUl a refined girl, 
not a toagh. A pretty face also 
helpa,’* Miss Davis says.
Best FaaS Forward

The RangSrettes always put their 
best loot forward, installing the 
kasnlrnt chassis and the prettiest 
faces aa the officers.

Beauty without ability is n o t  
enough, however.

The Intrkate nine-minute dance 
ttaUlnes can’t  be done with two 
hA  feet. The chorus line hands out 
Jobs stiicUy on ability.

*’We don’t  want a girl who doesn’t 
havw dates,” says Miss Davis. “For 
y ia t m y reason keeping Ranger- 
CCtsB Is our hardest task. Many get 
■awird We had Sen marry a t mld- 
tMm. A married girl can stay in the 
BangereStes provided slie stays In

”T1k  boys glw m  our biggest 
headaches a t practice sesslong We 
practice SO minutes a day, and are 
ilwaira late starting because some 
law held hands at the door until 
b e  iMt possible moment.”

Tha ttgngetetlas are not a kde- 
Vne a t Kilgore College.

Idlss Davis’ sole duty is *Tier 
girls.” Kilgore College has hired 
Denard Baden, one of the out
standing dancing choreographers In 
the Southweat, to help with th e  
routines.

Miss Davis conducts reducing 
classes; classes in how to gain, not 
only in weight but In personality; 
Instructions in walking, sitting, 
clothes, makeup, hair and how to 
pose for photographers.

“We want a girl to look her most 
glamonns,” Miss Davts sajrs. ”Wa 
do everything to make them in
teresting looking.”

To stay a member of the Rang- 
erettes, the girls must maintmin •  
C average. 'There are an even 
dosen Phi Beta Kappas among all 
those pretty faces.
Tw a Elapm cwta

In the 10-3rear histary of the 
dancing unit there have been only 
two elopments.

“Both of those came during the 
war,” says Miss Davis, “When there 
was a shortage of time along with 
all the other shortages.”

Miss Davis came to Kilgore Col
lege in 1S40 from Greenville High 
School. CoUega President R  R  
Masters gave her a free hand and 
the Rangercttes were the result.

Though the football players 
grumble about the stands emptying 
after the half-time show, and virtu
ally all other collage activities take 
a back seat to the group, all of 
Kilgore busts its buttons when the 
girls step high, wide and hand
some into the Idg time.

lETTlN G  DOWN TO BRASS 
TACKS-TEKT DOITT StfC K

PORT WASHINGTON, Y.— 
(iPl—Getting too many puBctures? 
You might try comUng gravel
for nails.

Tom Wink aaed'S powerful num- 
net on the one at hla house re c e n t 
—and picked op about a  pound of 
assorted onga T h e r e  gras eoe 
drawback: he notloed several beub 
tacks, but his m agnet'A dB t affect 
these of oourse. and heuiiasn’t aaty 
Idea how m y  Y remain. ^

U O O K à c ite s  t h a t  BUOSSOC APPO U ClA'.___
ESIKVICI 'rm% . dK O csw y

”T-tTritunfqaU'c* HriÆrfW;

BBPF m'-jf-y» -

EVENT OF THE Y E P R . G
4-P IECE BEDROOM  SU ITE

i r .

A  handsome bedroom suite of fine construction and outstanding work- 
monship ot a new low price! Thoroughly modern, it is in walnut or 
grgy finish. Youni like the simplicity of design . . . the glossy finish. 
Suite consists of modem panel bed, vonity with large square mirrior, 
large chest of drawers, and padded vanity berKh. 139

$14.00 DOWN —  $3.00 W EEKLY

6^Piece SOFA BED SET

Here's on outstanding value tn fine service
able furniture! Six pieces at o wonderful 
low, low price! Set consists of sofoi 
bed, occasional choir ond platform rocker] 
with three matching tables. You get 
entire room full of furniture for less than 
o ' hundred dollar^!

$10.00 DOWN — $2.25 W EEKLY

Platform Rocker

Plastic covered platform rocker with full 
spring construction. Easy rocking moCloQ . . . 
made for addltkmal comfort. A special price 
during White’s aoch Anniversary Sale!

7-Woy

Floor Lamp
Beautiful floor lamp with 7- 
way action! Metal base with 
beautiful shade. Complete for 
the low, low price of only . . .

Reg. $1Z95

TA B LE GROUP

A gleaming mahogany finish on 
these lovNy tables. YouH be surpris
ed at the fine quality you get at 
this low, low price! Remember, take 
ad v an ti^  of this right away . .  It’s 
during White’s Armlversary Sale!

or $12.95 each!

End TobU 
Lomp Toblo 
Coff^ Toblo

SET OF THREE

Use White's Easy Terms!

8-Pc. Dining Room Suite
A dehize. beautiful dtntng 
room suite consisting of ooa 
host chair and five sida 
chairs, table and buffet. Im
prove the appearance of your 
dining room now by reflnlsh- 
Ing It with this lovely, modem 
dining room suite.

M 6 9
$17.00 Down — $3 .50  Weekly

Modern Occasional Choir
A  beautiful, mod
ern occosionol choir 
with brocotelle covet
with moss edging.
In either green with
chartreuse edging or 
Chinese red with 
grey edging. Re
duced especially for 
our Anniversary 
sole!

Reg. $29.95
Anniversory

Price ..............
LIMITED SUPPLY
A l l  S t e e l

Lown Choirs
Choice of red, yellow or 
green enamel finish. 
Bonderized steel . . . will 
notrust!

•Mendoy end Tuesdoy 
Only!

' r  ^  
&

Plain
.

With Arm 
Rest

K. D.

K. D.
-iIMP'

ONE ONLY ITEMS
2-P/ece Kroehler Sofa Bed Set uum $149.50

Rose beige frie*  upholstered.

2-Piece U ring  Room Suite
Upholstered In roee M ete.

4-Pf*ece Bedroom Suite
‘ Finished in mist green.

■eg. |7»A«

Solid Oak D inette___._____________
Large table with ia ir  mls-matehad chairs, XxtaMioa type.

a . . . *  -*S- »

CoYolier Cedar Chest

TO! w. W .H

WONDERFUL VALUEI

r

j

STEP-LAM|?r
TABLE

A deluxe table otkI 

combination o t the sq ie t 

price you'd poy iw ^ o n b f-^  

lomp! R idi'r 

finish.

Reg.
$12.95

■- , . ' r  a - . - t


